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Eumelanin-Pheomelanin 
EVIDENCE FOR INDEPENDENT MODULATION OF PROLIFERATION 
AND MELANIZATION IN 591 MELANOMA CELLS BY PROSTA-
GLANDINS (PGs). Z. Abdel Malek, V. Swope, N. 
Amornsiripanitch, J. Nordlund, Department of Derma 
tology, University of Cincinnati College of Medi-
cine, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
The Cloudman 591 melanoma cell line, CCL 53.1, 
responded to PGE 1 and PGE2 in a dose-dependent 
manner by an increase in tyrosinase activity and by 
inhibition of proliferation. These cells responded 
to PGA 1 and PGD 2 by decreased tyrosinase activity and proliferation, but were not affected by PGF 2o . PGE 1 (10~g/ml) enhanced tyrosinase activity 12 hours after treatment; an effect that was blocked by 
actinomycin D, cycloheximide, and phenylthiocarba-
mide (PTU). PGE 1 (10~ /ml) inhibited proliferation 
within 4 hours after treatment. However, this 
effect was not abrogated by concomitant treatment 
with actinomycin D, cycloheximide, or PTU. Dibu-
tyryl cyclic AMP (db cAMP) and isobutylmethylxan-
thine (IBMX) greatly augmented the activation of 
tyrosinase by PGE 1 , but did not enhance the inhibi-tory action of PGE on cell growth. We conclude 
that only some PGs a~fect 591 melanoma cells each in 
a specific manner. PGE1-induced stimulation of tyrosinase activity required de novo transcription 
and translation. Blockage or enhancement of the 
PGE 1 effect on tyrosinase does not alter the PGE 1-induced retardation of proliferation. These obser-
vations strongly imply that melanogenesis and proli-
feration of CCL 53.1 melanoma cells are regulated by 
independent mechanisms. In addition, we suggest 
that PGA1 and/or PGD2 may function as inhibitors of 
melanization. 
PHOSPHORYLATED MIXED ISOMERS OF L-DOPA 
INCREASE MELANIN IN SKINS OF SKH-2 HAIRLESS 
MICE. P. Agin and J. Pawelek, Schering-Plough 
Corporation, Memphis, TN and Yale University School of 
Medicine, New Haven, CT 
A new class of compounds, "dopa-phosphates", with 
phosphate ester linkages at the 3- and/or 4-positions of 
the phenylalanine ring increase pigment in hairless mouse 
epidermis. Groups of mice were painted with varying 
concentrations of dopa-phosphate (DP) daily for 5 weeks. 
Control groups were painted with O.IM tris-glycerol 
buffer containing phenylalanine or L-dopa. Half of the 
groups received suberythemal irradiation 3 times weekly 
for 4 weeks from filtered FS20 lamps, resulting in 
minimal epidermal pigmentation. DP painted groups 
without irradiation achieved modest pigmentation which 
was concentration dependent. Application of buffer alone 
did not produce additional pigmentation without 
irradiation. Optimal concentration of DP was 0.0196, 
above and below which the amount of pigmentation 
induced was decreased. With added irradiation, the 0.0196 
DP painted group achieved pigmentation above that of the 
irradiated controls. At higher and lower concentrations 
the enhancement effect was less pronounced. DP appears 
to stimulate the production of melanin and affect the 
development and distribution of melanocytes, both with 
and without irradiation. This may be effected by a 
process similar to that seen in melanoma celis, which 
incorporate dopa-phosphates into melanin, presumably 
following enzymatic hydrolysis by phosphatases with 
resultant production of L-dopa and inorganic phosphate. 
THE GOROON-KOSSlvIG MELANOMA SYSTEM IN 1986 
Anne rose Anders a nd Fri tz And e r s 
Inst. of Gene ti cs, Unive r si t y of Gi essen, FRG. 
Xi phophorus , which was i nt r oduced by Go rd on a nd 
Kosswig i n 1928 a s a sys t em fo r mela noma r esearch 
i s a bund a nt l y equipped wi th cellu la r oncoge nes : 
c-erb, c- s r c , c -myc , c-yes, c-abl, c-fgr, c- fes , 
c-myb, c-ras, c- sis , c - fos . The c - oncs , although 
highly conserved duri ng evolution, diffe r to a cer-
t ai n deg ree within the ge nu s . Res t ric tion enzyme 
pa t te rn s of seve r a l ~ of a given s pecies are 
ma l e - a nd fema l e-spec i fic i ndica t i ng tha t t he X 
and Y chromosomes co ntai n di f fe r e nt co pies of t he 
r es pec t i ve c -onc. Ma ny of the c - oncs a r e ac t i ve 
fr om the outse t of cleava ge a ll Over" t he life of 
an a ni ma l wi th very high acti vi t ies dur i ng or ganoge-
nesis , a nd dif f e r ent ac t i vi t ies i n diffe r ent or ga ns . 
It a ppears tha t man y of t he ~s o pe r a t e different -
l y at diff e r ent time s a nd for different pu rposes 
dur i ng the course of development . Develo pment of 
melanoma which occurs s pontaneous l y f ollowi ng c r os-
sings or fo llowi ng ca r cinogen t rea tment of hybri ds 
i s i n paralle l wi th oncogene ampl if i cation, wi th 
e l e va t ion of oncoge ne ac t iv i ty , a nd wi th e leva t ion 
of RNA-depe nd ent DNA pol ymer ase activity . Out of 
8 diffe r e ntly orga ni zed co pies of ~ onl y 2 a p-
pear a s the "c r i ti ca l co pies " for mel a noma forma t ion. 
-The ~s ha ve pro ba bl y e volved in paralle l with 
the l a r ge t a xa of the me t azoa . 
A MELANOGENIC FACTOR PRODUCED BY MELANOCYTES OF THE 
FIBROMELANOTIC (FB) PHENOTYPE IN CHICKENS. Billye W. 
Auclair, and J. Robert Smyth, Jr., University of 
Massachusetts, Amherst, HA 01003. 
Fibromelanosis (FB) in . chickens is characterized 
by extensive pigment deposition in mesodermal tissue, 
and results from an interaction involving two genes. 
One, id+, is responsible for the deposition of pigment 
in shank dermis, this phenotype being deSignated PS 
(pigmented shanks). The other, Fb, in the presence of 
id+ extends pigment deposition i;-mesodermal tissue 
throughout the body. The Id allele inhibits melaniza-
tion of these tissues, and represents a control pheno-
type (C). 
In this experiment, melanocyte cultures were ob-
tained from ~eural tube explants of FB, PS, and C 2~­
day-old embryos. When compared for differences in the 
number of melanin-producing cells, FB and PS cultures 
were found to produce approximately ten-fold more pig-
mented cells/culture at 72 hrs. of incubation than did 
C cultures (P<.05). When media conditioned by FB mel-
anocytes for 48 hrs. was added to FB, PS, or C neural 
tube cultures, a significant increase in the number of 
pigmented melanocytes was observed when compared with 
melanocyte cultures treated with conditioned media 
from either PS or C cultures (P<.05). This indicates 
that the FB melanogenic factor differs either qualita-
tively or quantitatively from substances produced by 
PS and HI cultures. When media conditioned by FB mel-
anocytes was added to fibroblast cultures, there was 
no stimulation of fibroblast growth, suggesting that 
the FB melanogenic factor is not a general cell growth 
enhancer. 
0022-202X /86/$03.50 Copyright © 1986 by The Society for Investigative Dermatology, Inc. 
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IDENTIFYING . CUTANEOUS AND UVEAL MELANO-
CYTES IN CULTURES FROM AVIAN NEURAL TUBES. 
Raymond E. Boissy. Yale University School of Medicine, 
New Haven, Connecticut, U.S.A. 
Neural-crest derived melanocytes populate two anat-
omical sites: the epidermis of regenerating feathers and 
the uvea of eyes. These two populations can be 
distinguished by morphologic and functional criteria. 
Feather and uveal melanocytes synthesize structurally 
different melanosomes. Feather melanosomes are oval, 
approximately 0.3 t-<m x 0.8 ..... m, whereas uveal melano-
somes are more spherical and twice as large. Feather 
melanocytes, after recruitment into the follicle, synthe-
size melanosomes continuously and transfer them to 
keratinocytes. Ocular melanocytes, after populating the 
uvea and becoming congested with melanosomes, remain 
melanogenic ally dormant and do not transfer granules. 
Cultures of melanocytes established from embryonic 
neural tubes contain two morphologically different 
populations of melanocytes which resemble the two 
types in situ. Both types migrate from the entire length 
of the tube and continue to do so during several 
embryonic stages. Various mutant lines of chicken 
express alterations in pigmentation, and the cultured 
melanocytes also express these genetic defects. Most 
striking are white chickens with black eyes, carrying the 
c allele at the C locus. These birds have tyrosinase 
ii:egative feather melanocytes and pigmented ocular mel-
anocytes. Cultures from this line consist of a mixture of 
amelanotic and pigmented melanocytes. These findings 
suggest that cutaneous and uveal melanocyte populations 
can be cultured from neural tubes and distingished 
morphologically . . 
DEVELOPMENTAL ASPECTS OF S,6-DIHYDROXYINDOLE 
OXIDASE ACTIVITY IN AMPHIBIA. D.Botti,A.Arca-
di*,A.Bonfigli,A.M.Cimini,A.Manilla,O.Zarivi, 
M.Miranda.Depts of Cell Biology &Physiology 
and of Chemistry Chemical Engineering & Mate-
rials*,University of LIAquila,L'Aquila,Italy. 
It was assumed,until recently,that tyrosin~ 
se(EC1.14.18.1)catalyzes the first two reac-
tions of melanin pathway. Increasing evidence 
indicates that tyrosinases from various sour-
ces also catalyze 5,6-DHI oxidation. 
During Amphibian development tyrosinase is 
expressed after neural induction,when a new 
synthesis of enzyme occurs, and its kinetic and 
electrophoretic properties have been studied. 
5,6-DHI oxidase activity has been studied 
in pre and post~eurular stages of development 
in Bufo bufo :l)Km is of the same order of Km 
for L-DOPA and does not change during develo£ 
ment;2)the activity is not PTU sensitive;3) 
the specific activity increases during 
development;4)two electrophoretic bands are 
always present.Since 5,6-DHI and L-DOPA oxida 
se activities ~omigrate~these resuits are st: 
rQngly indicative of the existence of a dif-
ferent catalytic site for 5,6-DHI in Bufo 
tyrosinase. 
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THE AVIAN MELANOCYTE. Roger R. Bowers, Department of 
Biology, California State University, Los Angeles, CA 
90032 USA 
Feather melanocytes and choroid melanophore s 
originate in the neural crest whereas retina and iris 
pigment epithelium and pecten melanophores are de-
rived from the optic cup. The mechanism of mela no-
genesis, elucidated primarily by studies of six pig-
ment loci, consists of Golgi-derived coated vesicles 
containing tyrosine-tyrosinase complexes joining SER-
formed rod shaped (eumelanin) or spherical (pheo-
melanin) protein fibrillar premelanosomes. Chicken 
tyrosinase, a probable glycoprotein found primarily 
in the insoluble fraction, has multiple forms and has 
dopa oxidase and tyrosine hydoxylase activity. 
Senescence and pigment enzyme pathways have been 
ultrastructurally and cytochemically studied in 
feather melanocytes. Pigment . transfer to feather 
keratinocytes and associated lysosomal activi ty have 
been investigated. Recently methods for the estab-
lishment of tissue culture melanocytes from regenera-
ting feathers and neural tubes have been reported . 
Heterokaryon formation in melanocytes has yielded 
information on the genetic control of avian pigmenta-
tion. Recently , chickens have been used as a model 
to study genetic hypomelanosis, including vitiligo. 
Supported by NIH MBRS 2S06RR08101-13 . 
ON THE SWITCH FROM PARTICULATE TO FIBRILLAR MELANO-
SOMES: MELANOGENESIS IN FISH . Roger R. Bowers, 
Department of Biology, California State University, 
Los Angeles, CA 90032 USA 
In the wild type channel catfish Ictalurus 
punctatus, melanosomes are formed in the retina pig-
mented epithelium (RPE) and choroid melanophores 
(CM) by the deposition of melanin on fibrillar pro-
tein backbones, typical of higher invertebrate mel-
anogenesis. A mutant, termed a lbinistic, has been 
reported in these catfish which has retarded melano-
genesis in the RPE and CM and large particulate mel-
ana somes are formed. Fibrillar premelanosomes are 
extremely rare. These particulate premelanosomes 
are formed by the fusion of electron dense melani~­
containing vesicles arising from .the Golgi cisternee 
or SER . Since the Stage II fibrillar premelanosomes 
are extremely rare in this mutant, it is concluded 
that these structures are melanized first and, when 
none of these fibrillar premelanosomes is present, 
then the melanin-containing vesicles fuse to form 
particulate melanosomes. Thus the switch from parti-
culate to fibrillar type of melanosomes may be simply 
the evolutionary appearance of fibrillar ,Stage II 
premelanosomes. Literature reviews of melanogenesis 
in late melanizing goldfish, salamander oocytes, 
black moor goldfish , killifish hybrid melanomas, 
xiphophorin fish melanomas, guppy melanophores, 
squid ink glands and xanthic goldfish, support this 
conclusion. Fibrillar premalanosomes are rare or 
absent in these systems and particulate melanosomes 
are formed primarily. CSLA Inst. Grant A4177911. 
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EXPRESSION OF THE BARRING GENE IN FOWL : GENETIC 
HYPOMELANOSIS. R. R. Bowers, J. Harmon, J. Novoa, R. 
Schreck, a nd R. Rocha . Department of Biology, 
California State University, Los Angeles, CA 90032. 
The ·sex linked barring gene , B, causes dilution 
of eumelanin pigmentation in the feathers, beaks, eye 
choroid and s hanks of the Fowl. The decreased 
choroid pigmentation is due to either failure of 
melanoblast migration or failure of these cells to 
survive. In the Barred Plymouth Rock (BPR) chicken, 
this gene causes white bands to be deposited on an 
otherwise black feather background. Cytochemical and 
ultrastructural studies show tha t the BPR black band 
con tains dendritic melanocytes active i n melano-
genesis. Melanocytes from between the distal black 
and proximal white band show ultrastructural changes 
indicative of degenerative cells with lower tyro-
sinase levels and higher acid phosphatase levels than 
those found in black bands. In the BPR white band, 
only a few degenerating melanocytes are found. 
Tissue culture and grafting techniques strongly 
suggest that the barring gene causes the feather 
melanocytes to be more sensitive than wild type 
melanocytes to a cytotoxic agent found in the black 
band which is always the first band to form in the 
BPR feather development. The dosage effect of this 
i ncreased sensitivity is demonstrated two ways: 1) 
the B/B male fowl has 33% wider white bands than 
B/+B; 2) the width of the subsequent white band is 
a lways proportional to the width of the preceding 
black band. The BPR Fowl may serve as a model of 
genetic hypomelanosis caused by a cytotoxic agent. 
(Supported by NIH MBRS 2S06RR08l0l-13). 
COMPARATIVE STUDY OF MELANOSOMAL MEHBRANES FROM EQUINE 
EYES AND MELANOMA 
E.Casali, P.R . Crippa+ , N.Gesmundo, L.Masotti 
1st. di Chimica biologica and +Dipart. di Fisica, Uni-
versita di Parma, Italy. 
Membranes of transformed malignant cells show biochemi-
cal compositi on and physico-chemical characteristics 
different from normal ones, and some of these differen-
ces have been correla ted with the grow th rate of the 
tumors. Membranes of sub-cellular organe lles should be 
also different in tumor cells and, in order t o investi-
gate this hypothesis, we have studied melanosomes from 
equine eyes and melanoma that show morphological as 
well as me thabo lie differ.ences. 
We have analyzed the composition in pr oteins, phospho-
lipids, cholesterol and fatty acids of both intact me-
lanosomes and isolated melanosomal membranes. Differen-
ces in dynamic and static parameters as r i gidi ty and 
molecular order of the membranes, investigated by fluo-
rescence depolarization and time-resolved fluorescence 
decay (using DPH as a probe) were determined and corre -
lated with the biochemical data. 
Work partially supported by grant CNR n085.0224l.44/ 
115.02180. 
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MELANIN PIGMENTATION IN THE STRIA VASCULARIS 
John W. Conlee, Thomas N. Parks, and Donnell Creel, 
V.A. Medical Center, and University of Utah 
School of Medicine, Salt Lake City, UT, USA. 
Evidence that reduced levels of cochlear melanin 
pigmentation is associated with increased auditory 
fatigue and a greater susceptibility to noise-induced 
hearing loss suggests a possible functional role for 
melanin pigment in the ear. We have studied the 
distribution of both melanin and lipofuscin pigments 
in the stria vascularis (SV) of several mammalian 
species. The density of strial melanin varies 
considerably among species and is negatively 
correlated with auditory threshold in some species. 
Although probably age-dependent, the least 3mount of 
melanin was found in the SV of the cat and the most 
in the guinea pig. In both light and electron 
microscopic studies we observed melanin pigment in 
the SV of all pigmented animals. Unlike lipofusoin, 
the melanin pigment did not fluoresoe when examined 
with ultraviolet illumination. At the eleotron 
microscopio level, oells in the SV of pigmented 
animals displayed melanosomes with varying amounts 
of melanin. 
The presence of strial pigmentation in all 
pigmented animals studied supports the possibility 
that melanin has a general role in mammalian ooohlear 
funotion that is abolished by the albino and other 
hypopigmenting mutations. 
LIPOFUSCIN (LF) AND MELANIN IN RETINAL 
EPITHELIUM (RPE) IN FELINE 
C Kathleen Dorey, K A Fitch, John J 
Macula r Di sease Resea rch Cente r, Eye 





Macular degeneration, one of the most common 
causes of vision loss in adults, is usually 
accompanied by LF accumulation in the RPE. In human 
eyes the incidence of macular degeneration, and the 
amount of LF in the RPE are both i nve rsely related to 
the amount of melanin in the RPE and/or choroid. To 
t es t the hypothesis that melani n prot'ects the retina 
from light damage leading to LF, we compared RPE LF, 
and RPE and choroidal melanin in calico cats. Melanin 
content of the RPE varied continuously from OD = 0 
over the tapetum, to OD = 0.8 Choroidal melanin 
.exhibited discrete foci with increased (OD = .6) and 
decreased (OD = 0.3) pigment. 
Specific observations which were made in both 
human and cat eyes included: (1) the LF and melanin 
contents of the RPE were inversely correlated; (2) RPE 
associated with darker choroidal pigment had less LF 
than cells over lighter choroid. (3) there was an age 
related dramatic inc.rease in the LF content of RPE 
cells (especially ovec the tapetum in the cat) The 
increase in LF in the tapetal RPE can be attributed to 
the lack of RPE melanin, since the relationship 
between LF and RPE melani n is not alte red. Thus the 
relationships observed betwee n LF and melanin in 
pifferent human eyes with variant light histories have 
~een substantiated in single eyes of cats. 
Supported in part by EY04965 from NEI. 
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MODIFICATIONS OF MELANOGENESIS AND 
THE STRLJCTURE OB' i'tE1ANn~S BY THIOUftACIL 
J.P. Dworzaris~i and J.M . Paw!owska 
Dep~rtment of Biochemistry and i3 iophysics, 
Silesi~n Medical Academy, Pol~nd. 
Thiouracil (TU) and related thioRmides 
qre wid ~ ly used as antithyroid drugs. It 
was shown that they accumul~te i n ~el~notic 
tissues ~nd radiolabelled TU was proposed 
to improve the diagnostic and therapeutic 
possibilities for m8lignant melanomas. 
In this work the early steps of melano-
genesis were studied in vitro with mushroom 
tyrosinase in the presence of melanin pre-
cursors and TU. Spectrophotometric and HPLC 
analyses of suitable substrates and nro-
ducts of catalysed reactions were used for 
determination of kinetic parameters of ty-
rosinase. The effect of TU on the ~odifica ­
tions of the structure of melanins obtained 
by enzymatic oxidation and by autooxidation 
of DOPA and 5,6-dihydrox.vindole (DHI) in 
the presence of TU was ex~mined by the use 
of pyrolysis-gas chromatography-mass spec-
trometry, IR and 8SR spectroscopy . The ob-
tained results confirmed that incorporation 
o¥ TU to melanins involves coupling' of qui-
nones derived from DOPA and DHI to TU, but 
simultaneously TU acts as a noncompetitive 
inhibitor of tyrosinase and inhibits to the 
same extent both the conversion of DOPA and 
DHI to Quinones with a h8lf-maximal concen-
tration for inhibition of 0. 03 mM •. 
PHOSPHORYLATION OF A MEMBRANE PROTEIN IN CLOUDMAN S9l 
MOUSE MELANOMA CELLS IS CONTROLLED BY a-MSH 
A.N. Eberle, P.N.E. de Graan, A.B. Brussaard, G. van 
Hees and J. Girard, Department of Research, University 
Hospital and University Children's Hospital, CH-403l 
Basel, Switzerland. 
We have investigated a possible role of protein 
phosphorylation in the melanogenic action of a-MSH on 
Cloudman S91 mouse melanoma cells. Incubation of the 
cells with 32p-phosphate resulted in the incorporation 
of the label into a large number of phosphoproteins. 
In the presence of a-MSH a significant increase of 32p 
incorporation was observed into two phosphoproteins 
with apparent molecular weights of 43 kD and 34 kD, re-
spectively. This increase was concentration dependent, 
reversible and could be induced by melanotropic 
pep tides only. Subcellular fractionation of labeled 
melanoma cells and analysis of the proteins by PAGE 
revealed that the 34 kD protein is a membrane compo-
nent whereas the 43 kD protein is of mitochondrial/ 
melanosomal origin. Phosphorylation of the 34 kD prot-
ein is rapid which points to a participation in the 
receptor/adenylate cyclase-mediated signal transduc-
tion . This view is supported by structure-activity 
studies with a number of a-MSH analogs : the potency 
of the different pep tides for inducing protein phospho-
rylation paralleled their activity in the tyrosinase 
assay. In addition, peptides which showed potentiating 
effects in the tyrosinase assay and in pigment cell 
assays were also potentiating a-MSH in its action on 
the phosphorylation of the 34 kD protein. 
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CHARACTERIZATION OF THE THYROID PIGMENT INDUCED BY 
MINOCYCLINE THERAPY 
W. Scott Enochs, Mark J. Nilges, and Harold M. 
Swartz (University of Illinois College of Medicine 
at Urbana-Champaign) 
Minocycline is a tetracycline antibiotic used 
largely for the treatment of acne vulgaris . Thyroid 
pigmentation occurs as a rare and apparently benign 
side- effect of such therapy. Work in vitro has shmvn 
that this pigment probably is a polymer derived from 
the oxidation of minocycline. Like melanin, it is 
black, precipitates in acid, binds metal ions, and 
contains a stable pool of free radicals that can be 
studied with electron spin resonance (ESR) spectros-
copy . However, comparison of the behavior of its 
ESR signal under various test conditions with the 
criteria used for identifying melanin shows this pig-
ment to be unique. Similar to melanin, its signal 
intensity increases during illumination with visible 
light and in the presence of diamagnetic metal ions. 
Also characteristic of melanin, its signal intensity 
appears to decrease in the presence of paramagnetic 
metal ions. In contrast to melanin, however, no 
signal increase is found at high pH . From these and 
other data, it is concluded that the free radicals in 
pigment derived from minocycline are not semi-
quinones, as occur in melanin, but possibly are 
phenoxy radicals. Data are reported for both human 
thyroid tissue pigmented by minocycline" and a synthe-
tic model pigment from the in vitro autooxidation of 
minocycline. 
EFFECT OF ONTOGENY AND ENVIRONMENT ON COLOR PATTERN 
VARIATION IN THE ARIZONA TIGER SALAMANDER (AMBYSTOMA 
TIGRINUM NEBULOSUM HALLOWELL) 
Philip J. Fernandez and James P. Collins 
Arizona State University Tempe, Arizona 
Metamorphosed Ambystoma tigrinum Green show 
significant geographic variation in color patte rn. 
Seven subspecies are recognized primarily on the 
basis of color pattern within distinct geographic 
ranges. Color pattern has inherent weakness as a 
taxonomic character in some species . The great 
variation among individuals, and individuals' ability 
to change color make it difficult to summarize the 
expected color pattern in some taxa. Dorsal spots 
on metamorphosed A. t. nebulosum Hallowell, for 
example, can be black, brown, olive, or yellow. 
Ground color, color of skin around spots, may be 
similarly col ored so a range of color patterns occurs 
from black on yellow to yellow on black. 
We assessed effect of microhabitat and ontogeny 
on color variation within and between 3 populations 
of ~.~. nebulosum in Arizona. Our lab and field 
observations show that salamander color correlates 
with substrate color and water transparency. Larvae 
are dark on black substrate or in clear water . 
Larvae are light on white substrate or in turbid 
water . Larvae that are dark prior to metamorphosis 
transform into dark individuals and visa ver sa . 
Metamorphosed salamanders also change color, but 
much slower and to a lesser degree than larvae. As 
salamanders age they lighten in color and their 
ability to change color is reduced . 
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c-src ORGANIZATION AND AMPLIFICATION IN XIPHOPHORUS 
T.Gronau and F.Ande rs, Gene tics Institute, D-6300 
Giessen, FRG. 
Southern blot hybridization with the viral oncogene 
probe ~ shows spec ies- and genotype-specific 
banding patter ns in DNA of Xiphophorus. 
A 5.0 Kb band of X.maculatus ca n be r elated to an 
X-chromosomal co py of c-src. The heredit a ry me lanoma 
that develops i n X.maculatus/X.helleri/X.helleri 
backcross hyb rids this co py becomes ampified in 
pa rallel with tumor progreSSion. In melanomas t hat 
develop spontaneously i n an X- irradia ted laboratory 
strain c-src amplif ica tion is elevated up t o 50 
times o~that of the controls . This e levation 
is in parallel with pp60c- srcki nase activity. 
INTERACTION BETWEEN WHITE AND BLACK MELANOCYTES AND 
KERATINOCYTES IN VITRO. Tomohisa Hirobe, Evelyn 
Flynn, and Geo rge Szabo. Laboratory of Electron 
Microscopy, Harvard School of Dental Medicine, 
Boston, MA. 
Pure cultures of black (Negroid) or white 
(Caucasoid) me lanocyt es were co-cultured with white 
or black kerat i nocyt es . The process of pigment dona-
tion and morphological changes in melanoc yt es wa s 
observed in vitro and by light a nd E.M. studies. 
As expected, there was no genetic discrimination 
between the two cell types : white melano cy tes 
donated melanosomes to black keratinocytes and vice 
versa. In co-cultures of white melanocytes and black 
keratinocytes an interesting effect was observed: 
white melanocytes loca ted near blac k keratinocy te s 
became more de ndritic and more pigmented than white 
melanocytes cultured with white kera tinocytes. No 
change in the morphology of black melanocy t es was 
observed when co-cultured with white keratinocy t e s. 
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GROWTH CHARACTERISTICS OF HUMAN EPIDERMAL MELANOCYTES 
IN PURE CULTURE IH TH SPECIAL REFERENCE TO GENETIC 
DIFFERENCES . Tomohisa Hirobe,* Evelyn Fl ynn , * George 
Szabo,* and Michael Vrabel.+ Laboratory of Electron 
Microscopy, Harva rd School of Dental MediCine, 
Boston, MA* and the Human Nu tr i tion Resea r ch Cen t er 
on Aging a t Tuf t s Universi t y, Boston, MA.+ 
Disa ggrega ted epidermal cell s uspensions derived 
from black (Negroid) and white (Caucasoid) foreskins 
were plated in medium which included cholera toxin 
and melanocy te grow th fac t or (MGF) ex tracted from 
bovine hypothalamus. Initially 2% fe t a l bovine serum 
(FBS) WaS added t o th e culture medium. Af t er 2 days 
t he cells were transfer red to serum- free medium to 
e liminate ke r a tinocytes and fibroblas t s . Preferen-
tially the melanocy t e s began t o gr ow , and 2fter 12-1 6 
days pure melanocy te populations cou ld be harvested 
without keratinocytes a nd fibrob l asts . Mel anocytes 
were subcultured in the presence of 1% FBS; however, 
th ere was a s triking dif f erence in t he growth r a te 
and me lanoc yt e yield of bo th prima r y cultures and 
subcultures despite th e same inoculation density. 
The growth ra t e for black melanocytes was mOl'e than 
twice as fast as for white melanocy t es; and the 
melanocyte yield fr om black skin was more than twi ce 
the yield f rom white skin. Black me lanocy t es proli-
fer a ted even a f ter the sixth passage; however, white 
melanocy t es ceased to proliferat e after th e second 
passage, indicating tha t the MGF-dependent gr owth 
control mechani s m in black melanocy t es is diffe r ent 
from that of white and sugges ting gene tic differences 
EFFECTS OF OXYGEN TENSIONS ON THE GROWTH AND PIGMENT-
ATION OF CULTURED HUMAN MELANOCYTE. 
Takashi Horikoshi*, Arthur K. Balin, D. Martin Carter 
*Dept. of Dermatology, Sapporo Medical College, 
Sapporo, Japan, Lab. for Invest. · Dermatol., The 
Rockefeller University, New York 
We have assessed the effect of oxygen tension on 
melanocyte growth, tyrosinase acti vi ty and melanin 
production. Melanocytes, seeded at 104 cells/ cm2 
were grown in MEM with 5% FBS and 10 ng/ml 
12-0-tetradecanoyl-phorbol-13-acetate (TPA). Flasks 
were equilibrated with gas mixtures containing 5% C02 
and various partial pressures of oxygen (P02 , 7-620 
mm Hg) and kept in incubators, electronically 
maintained at desired oxygen tensions. Melanocytes 
grew best at P02 6-34 mm Hg. Growth was reduced by 
30% at P02 142 mm Hg, and even more at 02 tensions 
greater than 230 mm Hg. 603 mm Hg was cytotoxic. 
Tyrosinase acti vi ty (by the method of Pomerantz) 
was 300 )lU/mg protein at P0 2 7-34 mm Hg. At P02 235 
and 355 mm Hg, tyrosinase activity decreased to about 
100 )lU/mg protein. The apparent Km for tyrosine was 
unchanged in melanocytes cultured at various oxygen 
tensions. The Vmax, however, was decreased at the 
higher oxygen tensions (P02 235 mm Hg). At P02 
between 6-135 mm Hg, the melanin content was 
propotional to tyrOSinase acti vi ty. At cytostatic 
concentrations (P02 235 and 355 mm Hg), intracellular 
melanin content became some what higher, although 
tyrosinase activity itself was decreased. Low oxygen 
tension is favorable not only for melanocyte proli-
feration but also for tyrosinase activity. 
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DIFFERENTIATION AND TRANS lJ IFFERENTIATION 
OF AMPHIBIAN CHROlt4TOPHORES IN CLONAL 
CULTURE . 
rt . Ide and E . Ak ira 
Bi oI. Inst ., TohoKu Univ . , Sendai , Japan 
The xanthophores and iridophores of 
bul l fro ~ tadpoles transdifferentiate into 
melano phores i n clona l culture (Ide , 1 9B6 ) . 
In the present study , the occurrence of the 
chromatophore transdiffere n tiation in vitro 
was examined using Xenopus laevi s . 
Neural crest cells mi g rated from neural 
tube expl a nts were isolated and pl a ted 
at clonal density in a medium conditioned 
with ventral tissues of Xenopus en:bryos . 
Three types of clonal colony .appeared : 
(1) Melanophore colony, (2 ) Xa nthophore 
colony and (3) Mixe d colony co mpo s ed of 
melanophores and xanthophores . The melano -
phores and xanthophores retained the abi l ity 
of the fo rmat io n of melan os ornes and pterino-
somes , respectively , indi cating lack of 
transdifferentiation into melanophores in 
Xenopus xanthophores . Both the xa nthophores 
appeared in the mixed colony and isolated 
directly from tadpoles prolife r ated with-
out the transdiffer entiation . However , 
irido phores of Xenopus embryo s tra nsdiffer-
entiated into melanophores in clonal cul -
ture . The occur rence of the trans differ-
entiat ion depended on the chromato phore s 
us ed and not on the culture medium . 
Current Topics in Deve l. BioI . 20 . 79 , 1 986 . 
ULTRASONIC CHARACTERIZATION OF MELANOSOMES IN B16 
AND HARDING PASSEY MELANOMAS DOPED WITH 4- 8-
CYSTEINYL PHENOL: Ryusuke Kono and Kowichi Jimbow* 
Dept. of Applied Physic s , The National Defense Acad ., 
Yokosuka, *Dept. Dermatol., Sapporo Med . Col., Sappo r~ 
Japan 
Most atempts to develop rational approac h for 
diagnos i s and/or treatment of mali~nant melanoma 
have involved direct or indirect exploitation of 
various steps of melanin synthesis . In the previous 
report (Jimbow et al., J . Invest. Dermatol ., 84: 355 , 
1985 abstract), it was shown t hat 4- S- cysteinyl phenol 
(4 - S- CP) whi ch is made by combining phenol with 
cystei ne through thioether bond, is the substrate of 
mammalian tyr osinase and selectively incorporated 
i nto melanoma tissure. Thi s study reports the ultra-
sonic measurement of the melanosomes wh ich were i so-
lated f r om B16. a nd Harding Pas sey (HP) mouse melanoma 
and which were incubated in vitro with 4-S- CP . We 
found (a) that HP melanin-Po~es an amorphous 
structure at a dry state and a linearly ordered 
structure in water suspensions buffered at pH 6 . 8 , 
(b) that B16 melanin exhibi ts the orderedst.ructure in 
the both dry and watcr-suspende~ states , and (cl that 
a doped of 4-s- cp tends to suppress t he melani zation 
of ~elanosomes , pr obably through interact i on with 
tyr osinase . Our ultrasonic measurement suggests that 
4-s-cp is directly incorporated into t he melanosomes, 
hence it becoming cytotoxic t hrough the polymeriza-
tion within t he melanosomes. 
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RNA-DEPENDENT DNA POLYMERASE (RDP) ACTIVITY IN MELA-
NOMA OF XIPHOPHORUS 
Wolfga ng LUke a nd Fr itz And e r s 
Inst . of Genetics , Univ. of Giessen, FRG . 
RDP activity has bee n de tected i n mu sc l e a nd mela no-
ma . Th e ac tivity beari ng mate rial has a de ns ity 
in s ucrose gradient of 1. 11-1.1 5 g/ml. Col umn c hroma -
tography on DEAE ce llulose revealed e lu tion of t he 
bulk of the enzyme in the flow t hrough . Fu r the r 
purificat i on of the e nzy me of t he muscle by col umn 
chromatography on phosphocell ulose revealed e lu tion 
in the fl ow t hrough a nd elut ion at 0 . 6 M KCl . The 
same procedure applied to the e nzy me of t he me l a noma 
revea led el ution i n the f l ow t hr ough a nd at 0 .1 
M KCl. Me l a noma conta ins probably a n RDP which is 
diffe rent f r om that of t he mu sc l e . Both for ms of 
RDP prefer poly(rC)p(dG)12-18 over othe r temp late 
primers. They are a ble to transcribe na tural RNA 
as i s excerted norma l ly by retroviral RDP . - The 
activity of RDP i n t he mela noma is eleva ted up to 
5 times o ve r that of the muscle . This e l e vation 
is i n parallel with the degree of ma l igna ncy of 
the melanoma, and with the degr ee of amplification 
a nd ac t i vi t y of oncogenes s uch as c-src a nd c-yes . 
We ass ume t hat RDP ac tivity is re l ated to oncogene 
amplification wh ich migh t re present a n important 
l i nk i n the chai n leading to melanoma fo rmation. 
TRANSFORMATION OF HUMAN MELANOCYTES IN VITRO 
O. Marko, A.N. Houghton, M. Eisinger 
Memorial Sloan-Kettering Cancer Center, New York, N. Y. 
Normal human melanocytes grown in vitro in the 
presence of 12-myristate phorbol 13-acetate 
(PMA, 10 ng/ml) and cholera toxin (CH.T.I0-~l were 
shown to retain their differentiated phenotype, 
normal diploid karyotype (for 10-15 passages) and 
their growth in vitro to be TPA dependent. Addi-
tion of isobytylmethylxanthine (IB~1X 10-4M) to such 
cultures furthered melanocyte growth (1). Six to 
eight weeks of continuous growth of melanocytes in 
TPA, CH.T. and IBMX (melanocytes previously grown in 
TPA and CH.T. for 15-20 passages) resulted in marked 
morphological changes. Morphologically changed cells 
grew into colonies (5-7 colonies/5-7 xl0 5 melanocytes) 
which were isolated and shown to be transformed. The 
transformed cells had morphological features 
resembling melanoma cells, expressed melanocyte 
surface markers and surface markers typical of 
melanoma cells. They could grow independent of TPA 
and IBMX and formed colonies in soft agar. 
Karyotyping revealed these cells to be aneuploid with 
multiple copies of chromosome #7. Two different 
melanocyte cell strains were so far transformed, and 
three are presently being studied. 
The described system offers an opportunity for 
detailed studies of melanocyte transformation into a 
melanoma-like cell . 
Reference: 
1. Halaban R, Alfano FD. In Vitro 20:447,1984. 
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PIGMENT CELL TUMORS AND SCmvANNOHAS IN FISH 
Prince Masahitol, T. Ishikawa l and H. Sugan0 2 
Department of Experimental Pathology 1 and Department 
of Pathology2, Cancer Institute, Tokyo 170, Japan 
Pigment cells and Schwann cells are considered 
to be of neural crest origin. In teleosts, tumors 
originating from these cells are the most freq uent . 
We collected erythrophoromas, red pigment cell tumors 
(36 goldfish and 14 multicolored carp), melanomas (27 
nibe croakers, 1 bitterling and 4 medaka), and 
schwannomas (23 coho salmon, 1 African lungfish and 
sea bass). Histopathological findings in these 
tumors are described. Although in humans pigment 
cell neoplasms and schwannomas are easily distin-
guishable, in fish pigment cell elements and Schwann 
cell elements in tumors are sometimes mixed making 
differential diagnosis difficult. Therefore, we 
approached this problem in terms of ultrastructural 
and immunological investigations . Demonstration of 
specific pigment organelles, such as melanosomes, 
pterinosomes, and reflecting platelets i~ the cells 
by electron microscopy was found to be the mo s t 
reliable for diagnosis of pigment cell neoplasms. 
Immunohistochemical staining was also useful in diag-
nosis of neural crest tumors in fish. On immuno-
histochemical staining, all the erythrophoromas in 
goldfish and some of the schwannomas gave a positive 
reaction for 5-100, which is usually used in diagno-
sis of human neurogenic tumors. These facts suggest 
that neural crest tumors in fish can be diagnosed by 
much the same criteria as neuronal tumors in humans. 
FURTHER STUDIES ON MULTIPLE DIFFERENTIATION 
OF GOLDFISH ERYTHROPHOROMA CELLS IN VITRO 
Jiro Matsumoto, Toyoko Akiyama and Takatoshi 
Ishikawa, Dept . of Biology, Keio University, 
Yokohama, Japan; Dept. of Experimental 
Pathology, Cancer Institute, Tokyo, Japan 
. ~ermanent cell lines, named GEM, were 
establsihed from spontaneous tumor s of 
erythrophores (erythrophoromas) appearing in 
goldfish. Thes~ cells expressed a variety of 
phenotypes in vitro upon chemical induction 
of differenITatlon. Observed phenotypes were 
cla ssified into four categories based on 
their representative characters: (1) pigmen-
tation such as pterinoge ne s is, melanogenesis 
and genesis of reflecting platelets, (2) 
for mation of dermal skeletons such as teeth 
and scales, (3) ext~nsion of long dendrites 
like neurons and (4) lens-like structures . 
In the present study, we report (1) 
clonal he terogeneity of melanosome ultra-
structures produced b y melanogenic variants 
and (2) immunocytochemical characterization 
of neuronal properties present in neuron-
like dendritic cells and (3) inducibility 
of these cell characters form a stem cell 
type clone of GEM cells. Possible reasons 
for restrictions of phenotypic expression 
of induced GEM cells to cell characters of 
neural crest origin are discussed. 
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THE CATALYTIC EFFECT OF L-DOPA-MELANIN ON THE TYROSI-
NASE-MEDIATED OXYGENATION OF PHENOLIC DEPIGMENTERS 
J.M. Menter l , C.L. Moore 2, I. Willis l , and M.S. 
Fisher l , . Departments of Medicineland Biochemistry2 
Morehouse School of Medicine, Atlanta , GA 30310. 
The melanocytotoxic phenols, p-t-butylphenol and 
p-hydroxyanisole are substrates for mushroom tyrosi-
nase. Added synthetic L-DOPA melanin greatly accel-
erates the formation of the respective 1,2-quinones 
in a model in vitro system . Studies with C57-BL mice 
indicate that these qUinones are cytotoxic in vivo. 
Kinetic experiments with synthetic ("unoxidized") 
melanin and with ferricyani4e - oxidized melanin indi-
cate that the pigment most likely accelerates the re-
action by acting as a DOPA-like cofactor. For p-hy-
droxyanisole, but not for p-t-butylphenol, anerobic 
electron transfer reactions from phenol to melanin 
are also important. We feel that this is an inter-
esting illustration of melanin's "dark side", in 
which it may facilitate harmful reactions, instead of 
acting as a protective agent. Supported by Projects 
#1 -ROl-OH-01556 from NIOSH and #812605-01 from the 
Environmental Protection Agency. 
ROLE OF CELL SURFACE GALACTOSE AND GALACTOSIDE-BIND-
ING LECTIN IN CELL-CELL AND CELL-SUI3STRATUN ADHESION 
OF XENOPUS LAEVIS NELANOPHORES. N.C. Milos, H. C. 
Wilson, T. M. Mohanraj and G. E. Shand, Dept. of Ana-
tomy, University of Alberta, Edmonton, Alta., Canada. 
T6G 2H7. 
Neural crest of !. laevis grown in stationary cul-
ture produces unpigmented migratory cells that deve-
lop into melanophores (MEL). Later, ~lliL cease active 
migration and make contact via cytoplasmic extensions 
suggesting some degree of mutual cell adhesiveness. 
~mL utilize cell surface galactose (GAL) in cell-sub-
stratum adhesion (J. E. Z., in press). In the present 
work, cultures of ~mL were trypsinized to obtain sin-
gle cell suspensions . Cells were aggregated in com-
plete saline using a rotatory shaker. Under these 
conditions, ~ffiL were mutually self adhesive, forming 
smooth cohesive aggregates by 1 h. Addition of jack 
bean {i-galactosi dase to remove cell surface GAL cor-
related with decreased HEL-~mL adhesion . Galactoside-
binding lectin activity is detectable in these cul-
tures. Addition of thiodigalactoside (TDG-IO roM-a po-
tent lectin inhibitor) to aggregating cells was cor-
related with decreased ~ffiL cell-cell adhesion. Loose 
cell clusters formed . Embryonic lecti~ activity was 
purified on a column of p-aminophenyl- P' -D-thiogalac-
toside. In preliminary work, addition of lectin or 
TDG to stationary cultures at t 'he stage of cell mi-
gration was correlated with changes in ~lliL morphology 
and more regular ~ffiL-MEL cell spacing. These results 
suggest that cell surface GAL and endogenous galacto-
side-binding lectin activity play a role in MEL adhe-
sion. Support: AHFMR ana MRC of Canada. 
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OBSERVATIONS ON THE POSITION OF MELANOCYTES 
WITH RESPECT TO THE EPIDERMAL BASEMENT 
MEMBRANE. Gisela E. Moellmann, Elizabeth Kuklinska, 
Sidnex N. Klaus and Aaron B. Lerner, Yale University 
Schoo of Medidne, New Haven, CT, USA. 
Epidermal melanocytes are usually integrated into the 
basal layer of keratinocytes and rest on a modified 
basement membrane that has an attenuated lamina ludda, 
lacks anchoring fibrils and resembles endothelial 
basement membrane or the basement membranes of 
smooth muscle and Schwann cells rather than epidermis. 
Basal Langerhans cells, on the other hand, do not rest on a 
basement membrane but are cushioned by a thin sheet of 
keratinocyte under which the basement membrane is 
typically epidermal. These cells are mobile and of recent 
subepidermal origin. 
We report here on several clinical, developmental anp 
experimental conditions in which melanocytes, too, are 
located in parabasal positions: autologous cultured 
melanocytes injected into a suction blister in order to 
, populate a piebald area; melanocytes in a case of 
generalized epidermal melanosis in late-stage metastatic 
melanoma; melanocytes in repigmenting patches of 
vitiligo; melanocytes in freckles and in hyperpigmented 
macules bordering on piebald epidermis; melanocytes of 
an infant (3 mos) with ocular albinism; and melanocytes of 
an epidermal graft established from autologous cultures 
of epidermis and applied over a dermal allograft. 
A common denominator in these conditions may be 
mobility of melanocytes within the basal layer of 
epl'dermal cells in an attempt to establish a balanced 
network of epidermal melanin units. 
A NOVEL MODEL FDR TESTDIG ENHANCERS OF 
PIGMENTATION . Wru:wick L. Morison, Antoinette F. 
Hocx:l, Robert M. Sayre, and Patricia Poh Agin. Dept. 
of Dermatology, Johns Hopkins University, Baltimore, 
MD 21204 and Dept. of Photobiology Research, Plough, 
Inc ., Memphis, TN 38151. 
Mouse skin, unlike human skin, does not contain 
active epidermal melanocytes with the exception of 
the ear and tail skin in some pigmented strains. We 
have investigated enhapcement of pigmentation in 
inbred C3H- mice using these two areas of skin as 
a model for testing the effects of phosphorylated 
COPA (DP) and ultraviolet light. , Mice were 
restrained' by cage dividers and treated with various 
doses of DP in DMSO or DMSO aione with or without 
the addition of UV radiation (30 min. exposure, 3x 
wk . for 4 weeks to Kodacel-filtered FS-40 lamps). 
Each tail served as its own control since only the 
dorsal surface was treated and irradiated. 
Pigmentation was graded blindly on histologic 
sections stained with Fontana-Masson. UV radiation 
caused a marked increase in epidermal and dermal 
pigmentation and this was enhanced in a 
dose-dependent manner by 0 to 0.05% DP. However, 
there was minimal effect from DP alone. 
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ULTRASTRUCTURAL STUDY ON MELANOGENESIS OF FOLLICULAR 
MELANOCYTES IN THE NEW BORN BEIGE MICE 
Hidemi Nakagawa, Ryoji Watanabe, Akiko Moro, and 
Yasumasa Ishibashi 
Department of Derma tology , Faculty of Medicine, 
Tokyo University, Tokyo, Japan 
The beige trait (bg/bg) in mice closely resembles 
the Chediak-Higashi syndrome and this mutation affects 
pigment granules of melanocytes, resulting in the 
formation of abnormally large and irregular melanin 
granules. These melanin granules have been thought to 
arise from successive fusions of primary lysosomes 
with melanin granules which are already enlarged from 
multiple fusio ns among melanosomes. Although the ' 
morphological characteristics of the giant melanin 
granules have been adequately described previously, 
the early melanosome development remains unknown. 
Electron microscopic studies were conducted in the 
differentiating follicular melanocytes of the new born 
beige mice to determine the early development of 
melanosomes and the mechanisms of fusions among 
me lanosomes. Our findings included; (1) melanosomes 
a t each s tage found w~thin the melanocytes during 
early stages of hair growth of 1-3 day - old mice 
were essentially s imilar in size and shape to those 
of C57BL/6J mice.; (2) the rate of fusions among 
melanosomes tended to be increased as the hairs prew. 
These findings sugges t that during the early differen-
tiation proces s of follic ular melanocytes, all sta~es 
of melanosome development are not essentially affected 
by the beige gene, and subsequent fusions among melano 
-somes at the late differentiation process may be 
r esponsible for the early formatinn of the giant 
melanin granules of the beige mice. 
A MELANOCYTE DIFFERENTIATION ANTIGEN RECOGNIZED BY 
A NEW MURINE MONOCLONAL ANTIBODY. 
P.G. Natali-, C. Apollonj", M. Cuomo', M.R. Nico-
tra-, P. Giacomini-.-Regina Elena Cancer Inst., 
.. Depts. Biology and 'Human Biopathol. Uni v. of Ro-
me, Rome , Italy. 
The murine monoclonal antibody (MoAb) 2GIO 
(IgGl) has been obtained by immunization of Balb/c 
mice with freshly explanted human melanoma cells 
mixed with Bordetella Pertussis adjuvant. The MoAb 
which recognizes on melanoma cells a 76Kd single 
chain polypeptide has been extensively tested im-
munohistochemical ly on a variety of human normal 
and tumor tissues. The 76Kd molecule appears to be 
expressed on fetal (8 weeks) and adult epidermal 
and choroidal melanocytes, but undetectable on 
other normal fetal and adult tissues of different 
histotype as well as in non melanocytic tumors. 
The antigen on the other hand i s present in type A 
cell s of nevocytic nevi, in congenital' nevi, in 
blue nevi, and with various frequency in primary 
and metastatic melanomas including choroidal tu-
mors. These data indicate that MoAb 2GlO identi-
fies a novel melanoma associated antigen which re-
presents a marker of early differentiation in the 
melanocyte cell lineage. 
Support,eCl by PFC n. 850226944 and by AIRC. 
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GENETICS OF ALBINOS IN JAPANESE POND-FROGS . 
M. Nishioka, Lab. for Amphibian BioI., Fac. Sci. 
Hiroshima Univ., Hiroshima, Japan 
In the Rana nigromaculata group, a total of 13 
albino stocks have been obtained by this time. While 
three of them were produced by irradiating gametes, 
the others were collected from the field. By mating 
experiments and diploid gynogenesis, it was found that 
the albinos of each stock are mutants due to a single 
recessive gene in the homozygous condition. Females 
of each of the 13 albino stocks were mated with males 
of the other 12 stocks. The results showed that the 13 
albino stocks can be divided into five groups. While 
matings between different albino stocks of the same 
group produce albinos only, those between albinos of 
different groups produce wild-type individuals alone. 
Thus, it is evident that the albinos of each group 
have a locus differing from the loci of the other 
groups. Only the first group is divided into three 
strains controlled by mUltiple alleles, and one of 
the strains contains six stocks including the three 
induced by irradiation of gametes. Although all the 
albinos are generally light yellow in dorsal surface 
and red in pupils, different groups or strains 
slightly differ from one another in these colors. 
A genetic map showing the chromosomes bearing the 
albino genes and the positions of the loci on the re-
spective chromosomes was established. These findings 
were obtained by comparing the genotypes and the 
constitution of each of the bivalents in each oocyte 
in female backcrosses produced from female hybrids 
between Rana nigromaculata and!. brevipoda by 
utilizing albinic males. 
MORPHOLOGICAL EVIDENCE FOR STIMULATION OF 
MELANOGENESIS BY LYSOSOMOTROPIC AGENTS AND 
MONENSIN IN CULTURED B16 MELANOMA CELLS 
A. Oikawa, H. Saeki, T. Akiyama and J. 
Matsumoto~ Tohoku University, Sendai and 
Keio University, Yokohama, Japan 
The population densities of pigmented and 
unpigmented melanosomes ' were determined 
under a transmission electron microscope as 
numbers of vesicles per unit area of cyto-
plasmic cross-sections of 20 to 40 cells. 
When the degree of melanosome maturation of 
a cell was defined as the ratio of pigmented 
melanosomes to the sum of pigmented and 
unpigmented melanosomes on the cross-sec-
tional unit area in the cell, the maturation 
was significantly stimulated by chloroquine 
or monensin, without any change in the sum 
of two types of melanosomes. The heaviest 
melanization was observed in NH.CI-treated 
cells and this was due to an increase in the 
total number of melanosomes in addition to 
the maturation of immature melanosomes. 
These observations are consistent with 
the reported biochemical results (J. Invest. 
Dermatol. 85 :423, 1985) that monensin in-
stantaneously stimulates the tyrosinase 
activity of these melanoma cells in culture 
and that lysosomotropic agents stimulate not 
only the tyrosinase activity but also stimu-
late the de novo synthesis of the enzyme. 
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EVALUATION or RELATIVE LEVELS or HLA-OP, DQ AND DR TRANS-
CRIPTS AS MOlECULAR MARKERS fOR MALIGNANT TRANSfORMA-
TION or MELANOMA CELLS: CORRELATION WITH CLINICAL FEATU-
RES. Maga li ROU X- DDSSE TO, Fran, oise ROUGE , Georges TOCCO, 
Charl es Le BORGNE de KAOUEL and Christian AUBER T. U11 9-INSER M 
2i, Bd Lei Roure 13009 Marse ille, FRANCE 
Human cl ass II antigens are encoded by the D reg ion of the HLA 
complex. Recently, cloning technics allow ed the molecular analysis 
of the HLA-DP ( 1), -DQ (2) and -DR (3) subregions. Th e correspon-
ding antigens have limited expr ession on normal ce ll s. However, 
they have been found on tum or ce ll s, specia ll y on me lanoma cells. 
The ove rall levels of class II antigens expressed on melanocyte cell 
surface ha ve been determined using se rolog ical approaches and w ide 
va ri ations have been found. Such va ri abil i t y did no t accoun t for 
respec tiv e expr ession of DP, DQ and DR antigens, as mcs t of antibo-
dies direc t ed againsl DR molecules also reac t ed w ih DP and DQ 
anligens (4). Using slat is t ica l comparisons, we iden t i f ied locus spec if ic 
sequences w i thin DP, DQ and DR encoding cDNAs (5 ). This allowed 
us to prepare specific probes for DP, DQ and DR loc i. 
In the present report, we inves tiga ted the expr ession of human c lass 
II antigens in melanoma ce lls in correlation w ith clinica l fea tures 
of the disease as slage invasion, growth ral e and melasl a tic beha-
viour. Tota l cy loplasmic RNA was prepared fr om well charac t eri-
zed melanoma cell lines (6) . Serial di lutions we re dott ed onto nitro-
ce llulose shee t s and hybridi zed with prob es for DP, DQ and DR loc i. 
The relative leve ls of corresponding transc ripts in melanoma cells 
have been comp ared to those found in dypl astic, junc tion and benign 
nev i cells in order lo evalual e the use fulness of class II transc ripts 
as molecul ar markers for malignant tr ansformation. 
GENE EXPRESSION IN HUMAN MALIGNANT MELANOCYTES : MOlE-
CULAR CLONING or SEQUENCES COOING FOR RARE MESSAGES. 
Magali ROU X-DOSSE TO, Georges TOCCO, F ran90i se ROUGE and 
Christi an AU BER T. U119 - INSERM, 27 Bd Lei Roure 13009 Mar.seill e, 
t RANCE 
A modified cloning method designed to produce diff erential comple-
mentary DNA libra ries permits the isolation of sequences that are 
presenl in the RNA population of any development stage or tissue, 
but are not present or are much less abundant in another stage 
or ti ssue. Selec li ve complemenlary DNA c loning is espec iall y useful 
when th e di ff erentiall y expressed RNAs are too low to moderat e 
abundance in the ce lls in which they occur. 
Prev iously, we reporled thal cell cui lures of human pr imary melano-
ma tumors go through a dedifferentiation phase before showing 
again the diff e renliated charac te risti cs of the original melanocy l es 
(c. Aubert el al., J. Natl. Cancer Insl ., 1977, 58, 29) . Over 200 
cDNA recombinants clones homologous to polyadenylat ed RNA w hich 
are signi ficantl y more prevalen l in malignanl melanocy l es l han 
in fel al fibrobl asl s have been analyzed by colony hyb ri diza tion 
w ilh 32P- cDNA prepared from several st ages of melanocy l es diff eren-
tialion. A cl ass of polyadeny lat ed RNAs di ff erentially exp ressed 
in redifferentiated mal ignant melanocy l es have been iso lat ed. These 
melanoma ce ll RNA s occur very rarely or not in dedifferenti ated 
- non malignant- melanocy tes, accumulate as the result of transc rip-
tion in melanoma ce lls. These RNAs may encode sequences related 
lo the malignanl phenolype. 
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THE ROLE OF THIOREDOXIN REDUCTASE IN REGULATING 
MELANIN BIOSYNTHESIS AND ITS CONTROL BY 
CALCIUM. K.U. Schallreuter, J.M. Wood, and 
M.R. Pittelkow*. Departments of Dermatology and 
Biochemistry, University of Minnesota and Mayo 
Clinic, Rochester, MN* , 
A membrane associated thioredoxin reductase has 
been purified by affinity column chromato-
graphy from cell cultures of human keratino-
cytes. The enzyme has been shown to be 
effective in the reduction of free radicals on 
the outer plasma membrane of the epidermis 
both in vivo and in vitro. A correlation has 
been established between the reduction of free 
radicals by this reductase and the regulation 
of melanin biosynthesis. Decreased enzyme 
activity was found in depigmented skin of 
vitiligo, compared to normal pigmented skin of 
the same donor. Keratinocyte cell cultures 
from vitiligenous and normal s~in established 
from the same individual revealed a three-fold 
reduced activity (rates/IO min utes) in the 
presence of 2 mM Ca2+, compared to cells from 
normal healthy controls. It has been shown in 
vivo on guinea pig skin, in vitro on cell 
cultures of human keratinocytes, and on the 
purified enzyme itself that the extracellular 
free calcium concentration regulates the acti-
vity. The possible role of calcium ions in 
the etiology of vitiligo will be discussed. 
MOLECULAR GENETIC ASPECTS OF MELANOMA FORMATION IN 
XIPHOPHORUS 
M.Schart1, W.Maue1er, F.Rau1f, S.Robertson, Max-
Planck-Institute for Biochemistry, 0-8033 Martinsried 
FRG. 
In order to contribute to an understanding of the 
molecular biological basis of melanoma formation, we 
are on the one hand attempting to isolate and cha-
racterize the oncogene Tu from Xiphophorus, whose 
deregulation has been proposed to lead to melanoma 
formation (Anders et a1., Adv. Canc. Res. 42; 191, 
1984), by progressive subdivision and sib-selection 
of a cosmid library using a DNA transfection bio-
assay for Tu. On the other hand we are analyZing the 
structure and expression of known proto-oncogenes in 
various mutants of Xiphophorus affecting pigment cell 
differentiation and melanoma formation. For a cloned 
Xi phophorus proto-one,ogene from the src-re 1 at~d mem-
bers of the tyrosine kinase family we-tou1d show 
differential expression during normogenesis, overex-
pression in melanoma, and on the protein level a 
correlation in expression to Tu. The nature of that 
correlation, which does not comprise structural ' 
identity, is further analyzed. - Some other known 
proto-oncogenes were also found to be expressed in 
malignant melanoma as well as in a melanoma derived 
cell line. This suggests to us that other genes in 
addition to Tu might be involved in the induction 
and/or progression of the melanoma. 
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SIMILAR GROWTH RESPONSES TO INSULIN BY 
MELANOMA CELLS FROM SEPARATE MAMMALIAN 
SPECIES. Andrzej Slominski, Tessie McNeely, l.2!:ll!. 
Mclane, and John Pawelek, Department of Dermatology, 
Yale University School of Medicine, New Haven, CT, 
USA, and Andrzej Bomirski, Department of Biology and 
Genetics, Gdansk Medical School, Gdansk, Poland. 
Studies with Cloudman S91 mouse melanoma cells in 
culture have shown that insulin is a growth factor for 
these cells, but that the effects can be either inhibitory 
of stimulatory depending on growth conditions and 
cellular genotype. We were interested to determine 
whether the inhibitory action of insulin on Cloudman cells 
was a phenomenon unique to descendents of this 
particular melanoma tumor, or whether growth inhibition 
by insulin might be a characteristic of mammalian 
melanoma cells in general. In this report we show that 
cells from another melanoma, the Bomirski hamster 
melanoma, are also inhibited in their proliferation by 
insulin. The effects of insulin on the Bomirski cells are 
similar to those on the Cloudman cells in that insulin can 
stimulate as well as inhibit Bomirski cells, depending on 
growth conditions. In addition, Bomirski cells responsive 
to insulin express the ability to phosphorylate a protein 
with a molecular weight of somewhat less than 90K 
daltons. This protein has characteristics similar to a 
phosphoprotein recently observed in insulin-responsive 
Cloudman m~lanoma cells. Our results suggest that 
growth regulation by insulin is potentially an important 
characteristic of mammalian melanoma cells, and further 
~hat the phosphorylated state of a specific protein is a 
likely determinant of cellular responsi veness to insulin. 
2-S-CYSTElNYLHYDROQUINONE SPECI FICALLY INHIBITS CELL-
FREE PROTEIN SYNTHESIS OF HARDING-PASSEY MOUSE MELA-
NOMA BY BLOCKING AMINOACYL T~ANSFER RNA FORMATION. 
Jun-ichi Suzuki, Shosuke Ito, Takejiro Kuzumaki, and 
Kiichi Ishikawa. Ya~agata University School of Medi-
Clne, Yamagata, and Institute for Comprehensive Medi-
cal Science, Fujita-Gakuen Health University, Toyoake, 
Japan. 
During the survey work about the effect of sulfur-
containing tyrOSine analogs synthesized chemically on 
the melanoma melanocyte-specific protein synthesis, we 
found that 2-S-cysteinylhydroquinone (2-S-CHQ) specif-
ically inhibits the cell-free protein synthesis by mi-
crosomes and cytosol prepared from Harding-Passey (H-
P) mouse melanoma. Analogous cell-free protein synthe-
sizing systems from rat liver, rat AH130 hepatoma, rat 
intestinal tumor (Sasa B-1), and B-16 mouse melanoma 
were not inhibited. To elucidate the cause of this H-P 
melanoma-specific inhibition, we examined the inhibito-
ry effect of 2-S-CHQ on the limited reactions of cell-
free protein synthesis from H-P melanoma, and found 
that aminoacyl-tRNA formation step is the site of the 
inhibition. Since the activity of ' aminoacyl-tRNA syn-
thetases from H-P melanoma was not affected by 2-5-
CHQ, it was suggested that tRNAs from H-P melanoma 
interact with 2-S-CHQ. Analysis of the ' charging activ-
ities of each tRNA from H-P melanoma revealed that the 
chargi~g of several amino acids, such as Leu, Gly, Phe, 
Ala, Tyr, Met and Ile, was inhibited by 2-S-CHQ. These 
results suggest that some of H-P melanoma tRNAs have 
different structures from those of rat liver, rat hepa-
toma, and B-16 mouse melanoma. 
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ISOLATION OF XANTHOBLASTS FROM THE DERMAL 
TISSUE OF GOLDFISH AND THEIR DIFFERENIATION 
BY dbcAMP OR ACTH AND CARP SERUM IN 
CULTURE. 
Y. Wakamatsu1 , M. Obika2 and K. Ozato1 
Biol. 2 Lab., Yoshida Col., Kyoto Univ., Kyoto, BioI. Lab . , Keio Univ., Yokohama, 
Japan. 
To identify blasts of fish xanthophores, 
non-pigmented cells without any phenotypic 
traits as pigment cells were isolated from 
the dermal tissue of xanthic goldfish and 
cultured in a medium containing 1 mM dbcAMP 
or 0.2SU/ml ACTH and 10% carp serum. These 
non-pigmented cells changed their 
morphology to dendritic shape and showed 
yellow pigmentation in the cytoplasm during 
a few days. Paper chromatography of 
pteridines and electron microscopic studies 
revealed that the yellow-colored cells had 
a high level of sepiapterin as a main 
component of pteridines and many young 
pterinosomes with inclusions of fuzzy 
materials. These characteristics of the 
yellow-colored cells coincide with those of 
larval xanthophores of goldfish. These 
results suggest that non-pigmented cells 
isolated in the present study are possibly 
xanthoblasts. 
DOPACHROME CONVERTING ACTIVITY IN HAIR FOLLICLES OF 
Phodopus sungorus. Brian Weatherhead, Department 
of Anatomy, University of Hong Kong, Hong Kong. 
During the spring and autumn moults of the Djungarian 
or Siberian hamster the tyrosinase levels in the hair 
follicles increase. However, at the autumn moult the 
winter coat that grows is unpigmented despite these 
elevated levels of tyrosinase, suggesting a post-
tyrosinase inhibition of melanogenesis. Using the 
assay method described by Barber et a l (J. Invest . 
Dermatol. 83: 145-149, 1948), I have shown that the 
ability of the hair follicles of Phodopus to convert 
dopachrome is photoperiodically modifiable being 
reduced in those animals growing a white coat under 
short day photoperiods (8L:16D) compared to non-
moulting animals kept in long day photoperiods 
(16L:8D). This reduced ability to convert dopachrome 
may be in part responsiole for the failure of hair 
follicles with high levels of tyrosinase to produce 
pigmented hair. 
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PROLIFERATION OF PIGMENT CELLS FROM TOP-
MINNOW, GAMBUSIA AFFINIS. M. Yasutomi, 
BioI. Lab., Aichi Medical Univ., Aichi, 
Japan 480-1l. 
In order to get pigment cell line from 
fish pigment cells of some fish were cult-
ured. Among them iridophores of G. affinis 
proliferated successfully and celr culture 
of . its melanophores was partially success-
ful. This fish is ovoviviparous, so we can 
get fetuses sterilely from its uterus. 
The fetuses were minced by scissors and 
cultured in a Falcon dish at 25°C. As cult-
ure medium 199 medium containing 10% fetal 
calf serum, 2% carp serum and antibiotics 
was used. Fibroblasts migrated actively 
from the explants and then iridophores and 
melanophores came to migrate on the fibro-
blasts. For subculture of pigment cells 
199 medium was exchanged by Ca, Mg free 
Hanks solution containing 0.5% trypsin and 
the dishes were incubated for 20 min. 
Obtained pigment cells and fibroblasts were 
cultured. The fibroblasts proliferated 
rapidly and covered the bottom of the dish. 
Proliferation of iridophores and melano-
phores occurred on the fibroblasts 3-5 weeks 
after inoculation. Doubling time of irido-
phores was about 5 days and their number in 
one colony attained to over 5000 cells. 
But melanophores colony comprised only 
about 50 cells and did not show further 
proliferation. 
MOLECULAR APPROACH TO STUDY MELANOMA FORMATION IN 
XIPHOPHORUS 
Ch. Zechel*, U. Schleenbecker*, M. Schartl**, F. 
Anders* 
*Genetisches Institut der JLU, 0-6300 Giessen, 
** MPI f. Biochemie, 0-8033 Martinsried, FRG. 
In Xiphophorus, melanoma may develop following inter-
racial and interspecific hybridization. Neoplastic 
transformation of the pigment cells is in both cases 
mediated by an genetically identified oncogene desig-
na ted as Tu. Expression of Tu is under control of 
regulatory--gene systems composed of several lin-
ked and non linked genes. 
Besides Tu cellular homologues of several viral 
oncogenes have been identified in the genome of 
Xiphophorus. Out of these oncogenes c-sis and c-erb 
were studied in more detail. In contrast, c-erb 
of X.helleri is differently organized compaired 
to that of X.maculatus. Both, c-erb and c-sis were 
isolated from a Xiphophorus EMBL 4 gene-library 
and characterized by restriction mapping and sequen-
cing. We are now trying to assign c-erb to chromoso-
mes and melanoma formation. 
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ANALYSIS AND QUANTIFICATION OF MELANINS AN 
IMMUNOLOGICAL APPROACH 
Ago B. Ahene , Walter H. Koch, Walter Maldonado, and Miles 
R. Chedekel 
The Johns Hopkins University School of Hygiene and 
Public Health, Baltimore, Maryland, U.S.A. 
The best current procedures for analysis and 
quantification of melanins involve chemical degradation 
followed by HPLC analysis. In attempts to lower the level 
of sensitivity we have been investigating alternative 
techniques . HI hydrolysis of pheomelanin affords a well 
characterized set of degradation products among which is 
the hydroxybenzothizole amino acid I. This degradation 
product arises from breakdown and rearangement of the 
primary pheomelanin 
chromophore. and accounts 
for over 10% of the weight of 




identification of I following 
HI hydrolysis is taken as 
proof of the presence of pheomelanin in melanotic tissue 
Compound I was synthesized, coupled to bovine serum 
albumin, and subsequently injected subcutaneously into 
New Zealand White rabbits. A standard protocol designed 
to produce antibodies against I was employed, and a 
radioimmunoassay capable of measuring subnanogram 
levels of I in model melanins and melanogenic tissues was 
developed from the resultant antiserum . The assay 
characteristics and applications will be discussed 
l3C N.~.R. STUDY OF MELANINS 
S.Aime, 1st. di Chimica generale e inorganica, Univer-
sita di Torino, Italy 
P.R.Crippa, Dipart. di Fisica, Universita di Parma, 
Italy. 
The commercial availability of n.m . r. spectrometers 
operating in CP-MAS (Cross Polarization Magic Angle 
Spinning) has provided a powerful tool to the inve sti-
gation of ins oluble materials. 
We have ~ndertaken a C-l3 n.m.r. study of me lanins 
under high resolution conditions using a Jeol GX-270 
spectrometer equipped with a Chemagnetics solid state 
accessory. The samples (0.5 g in Delrin rotors) are 
spinned at N 3.5 kHz and spectra with reasonably good 
SIN ratio are collected in few hours. The spectra 
clearly show absorption regions for sp3 and sp2 car-
bons and peaks corresponding to different chemical 
functions can be assigned. 
The spectral features of different melanin sampl e s 
are compared and discuss e d. 
PHOTOCHEMICAL PROPERTIES OF PHEO- AND EU-MELANINS. 
Linda Albrecht, Dilip Patil and Leszek J. Wolfram. 
Clairol Research Laboratory, Stamford, CT 06922 
The effect of light on the stability of pheo-
and eu-melanins both in their native milieu (human 
hair) and in vitro has been studied using full 
spectrum sunlight as well as specific wavelength 
(300, 350 and 450 nm) exposure. The course of the 
reaction was followed by reflectance spectroscopy in 
the case of hair and by UV-visible and differential 
spectroscopy in the case of melanin solutions. 
The response of native melanins to light 
exposure paralleled the behavior of those in vitro. 
Irradiation of solutions of melanins in the presence 
of oxygen at pH 7.4 caused a continuous decrease in 
ahsorbance of eumelanin while bringing about 
initially an increase in the absorbance of pheo-
melanin. In this case, the differential spectra 
[Joint to the build-up of a chromophore at 369 nm 
wi th a concommi tant absorbance decrease at 254 nm. 
At higher pH values, both melanins photobleach 
rapidly. 
COLLISIONAL SPECTROSCOPY IN STRUCTUR AL CHA RACTER I ZATION 
OF MELANINS. - 1. THE COLLISIONAL MASS SPECTROMETRIC 
BEHAVIOUR OF MELANIN PRECURSORS. 
G.Allegri and C. Costa , Dipartimento di 
Farmaceutiche , Univers ita di Padova - I ta ly . 
Scien ze 
B. Pe lli a nd P.Traldi, CNR, Area di Ricerca di Padova 
- Italy. 
In the a ttempt to obta in a structura l character ization 
of tryptophan der ivative me l a nins obtained e ithe r by 
syntheti c or by biosynthe ti c pathways , we have t hought 
of interes t the use of mod e rn mass s pectrome try. 
Looking at t he exc iting results obta ined by s uch 
t echnique , in particul a r by coll isional spectroscopy, 
in the c haracter i zation of compounds in compl ex 
matrices, we have unde rtak e n t he present study to 
investigate the mass spectrometric b e haviour of the 
main tryptophan melanin prec ursors , i. e. indol e 
deri vati ves a nd kynurenines, in comparison with t hat 
of physiological precursors , like tyrosi n e a nd DOPA. 
This pre l imi nary work results esse ntia l for t he 
determination of s uc h molecules in the t e rribly 
complex mixture ariSi ng from the pyro lysis of the 
me lanins themselves. 
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CARBON- I 3 NMR SPECTROSCOPY AS A TOOL FOR STRUCTURE 
lLLUCIDATJON OF MELANINS . 
Purshotam Bhan *. Kanury V. Subbarao·. Thomas M. 
Shultz". and Miles R. Chedekel* 
*The Johns Hopkins School of Hygiene and Public Health . 
Baltimore . Maryland . U.S .A. ··Clairol Research 
Laboratories. Stamford . Connecticut. U.S.A. 
The tyrosinase catalyzed polymerization of 5-S-
cysteinyldopa (5SCD) . affords a homogeneous 
chromophore which serves as an excellent model for 
biosynthetic and structural studies on pheomelanins . 
:;SCDs specifically labeled ( ) 99% enrichment! with carbon-
13 on both the alanyl and cysteinyl side chains were 
synthesized and subsequently converted to pheomelanins 
by the action of mushroom tyrosinase . Only signals 
originating from the labeled carbons are observable in 
the high resolution carbon - 13 NMR spectra of the 
resultant pheomelanins . Single frequency off resonance 
decoupling experiments and carbon- 13 chemical shift 
values allow us to gain information on the number of 
attached protons and hybridization states of the observed 
carbon resonances . These studies introduce a new and 
$uperior methodology for examining the structure and 
homogeneity of melanin pigments as well as provide a tool 
for evaluating the effects of various isolation . 
purification . and storage protocols on melanin stucture 
Results from these studies will be discussed . 
X- RAY DIFFRACTION STUDIES ON MELANINS AND ~ffiLANOSOMES 
M.G . Br idel l i, P.R.Crippa, A.De rl u, F .U gu zzo l i+ 
Dipart . di Fisic3 a n d +Ist. di Strut tu r istica c h imica 
a n d Ce ntro di Stru ttu ristica diff r a t tometrica- r.NR, 
Unive r s i ta di Parma , I t a l y . 
A sys t ematic work of analysis and comparison of X- ray 
diffrac t ion spec t ra has been performed on me l a n i n s of 
vario us k inds a nd o r igin . A careful study of synthe t ic 
melanin fro m L- do pa was per f o rme d on powder samp l e s 
using Cu K~ radiation (A=5417A) in o r der t o determine 
t h e de t a i ls of the sca ttering i nte ns i ty at sma l l Q 
va lues (Q< 6 .:\- 1) . The r esu l ts s howed t hat t h e t echn i -
q ue can a l low to ob t ai n i n forma t ion s that i n t he pas t , 
whe n obtai ned , were d i srega r de d. 
The a na l ysis on synt he t ic me l a nin was e mployed a s a 
s t arting point to exami ne na tur a l samples: me l a n i n s 
a nd me l a nosomes f r om equi ne eyes a nd me l ano ma , a nd me -
lanosomes from e mbryos of Bufo- Bufo . 
All th e spectra s how ra ther s harp peaks (the th ree 
main a t Q=1.43 X-I, Q=2 . 6 A-I , Q=5 A-I) super i mpo s ed 
on a n a morphous backgr o und, t yp i ca l o f parac r ys t a lline 
sys t ems. A Fo urier inversion of the s pectr a h a s been 
performed , by stand a rd methods , in o r der t o ex trac t a 
radia l dist r i b u t ion f unc t io n g( r ) . The g( r ) ob t a i ned 
a r e comp ared a nd dis c ussed . 
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APPLICATIONS OF SURFACE SCIENCE TECHNIQUES FOR 
FUNCTIONAL GROUP ANALYSIS OF EUMELANINS. 
M.R. Chedekela , P. Bahna , M. Clarkb , J. Gardellab , 
D. PatilC , and T. SchultzC 
a. The Johns Hopkins Uni versi ty, Dept. of Environ-
me ntal Health Sciences, Baltimore , MD 21 205. 
b. SUNY-Buffalo, Dept. of Chemistry, Buffalo, NY 
14214. 
c. Clairol Research Laboratory, Stamford, CT 06922 
One of the most difficult questions regarding 
the chemistry of e umelanins involves the initial 
preparation of the sample for analysis. Standard 
methods have centered on· the alkaline treatment of 
the material followed by collection of the now wa ter 
soluble eumelanin. The severity of alteration of 
the original polymer is a crucial parameter in 
trying to extrapolate information ga thered on the 
solubilized eumelanin back to the intact and unper-
turbed system. We now report the results of ESCA 
analyses on eumelanins before and after solubiliza-
tion. Standard samples of sepia, 5,6-dihydroxy-
indole (DHI), and L-DOPA derived eumelanins were 
solubilized with alkaline H2021 and the acid insolu-
ble portion (Melanin Free Acid, MFA) retained. 
Examination of specific functional groups shows that 
the solubilizati on process creates MFAs tha t are 
very similar in C=O and C=N content. 
Comparison wi th melanins generated from 
derivati ves of DHI indicate that imino and pyrrole 
carboxylic acid groups constitute a large portion of 
this functional group distribution . 
1. L.J. Wolfram, Solubilization of Eumelanins, VI 
European Workshop on Melanin Pi gmentation, Sept. 
22-25, 1985, Murcia, Spain. 
MELANIN FREE ACID A CHEMICAL STANDARD FOR 
EUMELANIN RESEARCH 
M.R. Chedekela , P. Ba hna , D. Patil b , L. Wol framb , 
and T. Schult zb 
a. The Johns Hopkins Un i versity, De pt. of Environ-
menta l Health Science s, Baltimore , MD 21 205 
b. Clairol Research Laboratory, Stamford, CT 06922 
Al though chemical endeavors into the struc ture 
and r eactivity of eumela nins have been exte nsive , 
diseparate and irreproducible results from diffe r ent 
laboratories has led to a certain amount of 
confusion in the f i eld. We now offer a che mi cal 
standard f or eumelanin research . Eumelanins gener-
ated from synthetic L-DOPA specifically enriched 
with C-l3 at the benzylic position (A) and from 5 ,6 -
dihydroxyindole labeled at carbon 2 (B) were used as 
the precursors. The mate rials were converted en zy-
matically and auto-oxidatively to the solid polymer s 
and then converted to their water soluble form by 
s olubilization wi th alkaline H20 2 ' Reproduci ble 
mass balances are obtained along each pathway . The 
chemically modified materials (melanin free acids; 
MFAs) were then characterized by FT-IR difference 
spectroscopy, C-13 NMR, ESCA, and chromatographic 
analyses. 
The L-DOPA derived MFA has C-13 NMR Signals at 
38 and 110 ppm being due to the carbons in A a nd B. 
The DHI derived MFA, however, .only shows a signal at 
110 ppm. IR information shows that much of the 
carbonyl character comes from an aromatic carboxylic 
acid. It is apparent that the L-DOPA MFA generated 
auto-oxidatively more closely resembles DHI-MFA a nd, 
hence , is an e xcellent mar ker for eume l a nin investi-
gation. 
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QUINONE OXIDOREDUCTASE IN 
PIGMENT EPITHELIAL (RPE) 
C. K. Dorey, T. Swart, 
Eye Research Institute, 
Bo s ton, MA. 02114. 
PORCINE RETINAL 
CELLS IN VITRO. 
and F. Paraiso. 
2 0 S tan i ford St. 
Melanogen esis in the RPE is re stric ted to 
the e mbryonal and neonatal periods. However, 
the adult cells do exhibit a low Lev e l of 
tyrosina se and when placed in tissue 
culture, they r e l ease into the medium seve ral 
mela.nogens . Since the RPE is located in an 
oxygen rich environment subjected to constant 
illumination, the potential toxicity of the 
quinone intermediates would be greatly 
enhanced by the cata~ytic generatio n of 
superoxi d e by semi qui nones under these 
conditions. We therefore considered possible 
cellular mec hanisms for limiting the ex posure 
to qui nones through regulation and 
detoxification. 
We have demonst rated that the RPE cells 
contain both dopachrome conversion factor and 
significant ac. tivity of the detoxifying 
enzyme quinone oxidoreductase (E.C. 1.6.99.2; 
DT-diaphorase). It is distinqui s h e d _~rom 
others by spec ific inhibition at 10 M 
dicoumarol and by its lack of specificity for 
pyridine nucleotide electron donors. Since 
the quinone oxidoreductase converts quinones 
to dihydroxyquinones, we hypothesize that it 
may also act 'as a regulator of melanog enesis . 
Supported by EY0496 from NEI. 
THE EFFECT OF HYDROQUINONE TREATMENT ON THE CONTENT 
OF 5-S-CYSTEINYLDOPA IN GUINEA PIG SKIN. 
B.C.Finnin, L.T. Nguyen, B.R. Sitaram, and B.L. Reed; 
Victorian College of Pharmacy,Parkville,Australia. 
To determine whether the depigmenting agent hydro-
quinone (HQ) influences the level of the phaeomelanin 
precursor 5-S-cysteinyldopa (5SCD), wax epilated skin 
on the flanks of eight black guinea pigs was treated 
daily with 4% HQ solution for periods of two and four 
weeks. Some areas of skin were treated with the 
vehicle alone to act as a control. Skin samples were 
homogenised in trichloracetic acid and the 
supernatant solution after centrifugation was 
extracted sequentially with ether and di-(2-ethyl-
hexyl)phosphoric acid in chloroform. The aqueous 
solution was then Subjected to reversed phase liquid 
chromatography on a 25 cm ODS column with a mobile 
phase consisting of methanol: O.03M sodium phosphate 
buffer containing 62rnM of methanesulphonic acid and 
0.1rnM EDTA (3:97). An electrochemical detector 
fitted wit~ a 'glassy carbon electrode operated at a 
potential of 0.75V was used for detection. After two 
weeks of treatment the mean content of 5SCD in 
control skin was 346±28(S.E.M.) nglg of tissue (wet 
weight) and for HQ treated skin the mean content was 
382±22 ng/ g. This difference is not statistically 
significant (p>0.05). However, after four weeks of 
treatment the mean content of control skin was 
290±18 ngl g and for HQ treated skin the mean content 
was 197±l5 ng/g. This difference is significant 
(p<O.Ol). Thus, HQ treatment was found to decrease 
the conte nt of 5SCD in epilated black guinea pig 
skin after four weeks of treatment. 
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DEMONSTRATION BY PYROLYSIS-GLC OF AN EFFECT OF 
TREATMENT WITH ACID OR UREA ON MELANIN 
B.C.Finnin, R.J.Tait and B.L.Reed. 
Victorian College of Pharmacy, Parkville ,Australia. 
Established methods for the isolation of melanin 
from biological tissues use both hydrochloric acid 
digestion and treatment with urea to separate melanin 
from other material. This study pro v ides evidence 
that such treatments can lead to a change in melanin 
structure. Synthetic-tyrosine derived melanin (Sigma 
Chemical Company) was subjecte d to e ither acid 
digestion (6M hydrochloric acid at llO·C for 72h) or 
treatment with 8M urea for 24h followed by washing 
with dichloromethane: methanol 1:1. The treated 
melanin was collected by centrifugation and both 
treated and untreated melanin were washed several 
times with distilled water. The melanin samples were 
then dried and subjected to pyrolysis-GLC under the 
following conditions: 500~g of melanin was pyrolysed 
on a platinum ribbon filament of a Pyroprobe (CDS). 
The pyrolysate was chromatographed on a bonded phase 
SE30 fused silica column with an oven temperature 
program and FID detection. 
While visual inspection of the pyrograms could yield 
little information, analysis of the pyrograms by 
means of principal component analysis and linear 
discriminant analysis showed that acid treatment 
produced a marked effect on the pyrogram. The effect 
of the urea treatment was less marked, nevertheless, 
this effect was significant. While it is not 
possible to make deductions about the structural 
changes that have occured, the technique provides un-
equivocal evidence that some change has taken place. 
ANALYSIS OF MULTI FREQUENCY ESR SPECTRUM OF DOPA-
MELANIN W. Froncisz, M. Pa senkiewicz-Gi er ula, 
National Rin~edical ESR Center, Medical Colleqe of 
Wisconsin, Mil\~aukee, WI 53226 II. S. A. and 
nepartment of Biophysics, Jaqiellonian iJniversity, 
Kr akow, Po 1 and 
The electron spin resonance (ESR) spectrum of an 
aqueous suspension of synthetic DOPA-melanin at pH 
1.0-12.0 is a superposition of anisotropic lines 
arisinq from different protonation sta tes of 
radical species rI 1. At Q-band (~') GHz) a melanin 
ESR spectrum can be simulaterl assUininq a Gaussian 
1 i nes hap e funct i on for each of the compos i te 
lines. However, at lower frequencies (g.5 and 2.4 
GHz) this assumption leads to a poor fit. To 
solve this inconsistency, possible mechanisms of 
the melanin line broadenina and their contribu-
tions to the overall 'lin es hape function were 
considered. The fir st mechanism, arisinq from 
relaxation proc esses , qives rise to the Lorentzian 
1 ineshape function of the spin packet. A second 
mechanism, arisinq from an unresolved hyperfine 
interaction with protons, and a third, arisinq 
from a distribution of the q-tensor principal 
values due to the heteroqeneif"y of the polymer, 
qive ri s e to the Gaussian lines~ape function. 
Thus, the resultinq lineshape function is Gaussian-
Lorentzian convolution. Usinq this 1 ineshape 
function, very satisfactory fits between si~ulated 
and experimental ESR spectra for melanin at a wide 
ranqe of pH values are obtained. Parameters 
qivinq the best fits contain information about the 
residual 1 inewidths of spin packets, the hetero-
qeneity of the radical spe cies and their inter-
action with surroundinq protons. 
rll Pasenkiewicz-Gierula, M. anc1 Sea ly, R. C. (19A6) RRA (suhmitted). 
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INTERACTION OF OXYGEN WITH SEMIQUINONE PRECURSORS 
OF MELANINS. P. Hintz and B. Kalyanaraman, Medical 
College of Wi sconsin, Milwaukee, USA; E.J. Land, 
Paterson Labs . , Manchester, U.K.; B. Pilas and 
T. Sarna; Jagie llonian Univ., Krakow, Poland; 
T.G. Truscott, Paisley College, Scotland, U.K . 
Certain semiquinones (SQ) are known for their high 
reactivity with molecular oxygen. The superoxide 
anion (02-) produced by this interaction is regard-
ed as a pot entia l cytotoxic species in many biolog-
ical systems and it has been sugges ted that SQ may 
arise during melanogenesis and hence lead to Oi-
and H202 production. In an att emp t t o confirm 
such prqcesses we have studied oxygen consumption 
using the hors e radish peroxidase (HRP)/H 20 2 system 
to produce the SQ (confirmed by esr) of DL, B-dopa 
(dopa), 1, 2 ,4-benzenetriol (BT), 6-hydroxydopa~ 
2,4,5-trihydroxyphenylalanine (TOPA), and 5-S 
cysteinyldopa (5-SCD). A substanti a l increase in 
oxygen consumption is observed in th e presence of 
TOPA and BT but a much smaller increase with the 
other SQ studied. Pulse radiolysi s allowed direct 
determination of the rates of rea c tion of the 
oxygen with the SQ (generated by oxidation via the 
azide r adi cal, N3). For TOPA and BT semiquinones 
we obtained a second-order r.eaction rate constant 
of 2-3 x106 M- 1 s- 1 whereas fo r the other sg the 
5 1-1 
corres ponding rate constants wer e < 10 M s 
Thus , while the production of HZ02 i s es t ab lished 
during melano genesis our results imply that dopa SQ 
is not the major source of this spec i es. 
THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN TWO MELANOMA CELL SUB-
POPULATIONS WITH DIFFERENT ELECTROPHORETIC 
MOBILITIES 
K. 'Hyrc, K. Cieszka, Jagiellonian University, 
31-120 Krakow, Poland 
It has previously been reported that the population 
of pigmented Bomirski hamster melanoma (BHM) cells 
consists of two types of cell revealing different 
electrophoretic mobiliy (EPM): of a "slow-moving" 
and "fast-moving" subpopulation. This is a reflect-
ion of different cell surface charge densities in 
these two sUb-populations. The question arose as to 
the relationship between these two types of cell. To 
answer this question the electrophoretic profiles of 
cell populations derived from tumors and in vitro 
c~ltures were studied usjng a conventional, verti-
cally positioned Abramson's cell. It was found that 
the percentage of "fast-moving" cell s depends on the 
age and size of tumors. The larger the tumor the 
greater the proportion of "fast-moving" cells. In 
vitro cultivation of pigmented BHM cells causes the 
percentage of "fast-moving" cells first to decline 
rapidly and then to increase to approximately 60%. 
The electrophoretic profiles of non-pigmented BHM 
cell~ which start producing melanin under in vitro 
conditions are identical to those of melanotic cells. 
It is concluded that the "fast-moving" subpopulation 
originates from the "slow-moving" one as a result of 
their aging and differentiation. 
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REEXAMINATION OF THE STRUCTURE OF EUl1ELANIN. 
Shosuke Ito. School of Hygiene, Fujita-Gakuen Health 
University, Toyoake, Aichi, Japan. 
The generally accepted concept that the black 
melanin eumelanin is made mostly from 5,6-dihydroxy-
indole but not from 5,6-dihydroxyindole-2-carboxylic 
acid (DHIC) was reexamined by comparison of synthetic 
and natural eumelanins. The analytical methods us~d 
were elemental analysis and determination of carboxyl 
group by acid treatment (hydrolysis ) to yield CO2 and by permanganate oxidation to yi eld pyrrole-2,3,5-
tricarboxylic acid. It was found that DHIC-derived 
monomer units comprise only ca. 10% of enzymically 
prepared dopa-melanins but as much as a half of 
natural eumelanins present in melanosomes from sepia 
and B16 melanoma and C57 black mouse hair. Thus, it 
appears that DHIC could playa more important role in 
the biosynthesis of eumelanins than previously 
believed. The results also show that dopa-melanins 
prepared at higher pH retain higher percentages of 
the carboxyl group of dopa and contain higher 
percentages of pyrrole units, and that melanins are 
decomposed to significant extents on acid treatment, 
the method commonly used to isol a te melanins f rom 
natural sources. 
SYNI'HESIS OF 5-S-L-CYSTEINYL-GLYClNE-L-OOPA FRCM 
GLUTATHIONE-L-OOPA WITH GLUTAMYLTRANSPEPl'IDASE 
Bertil Kagedal, Anne-Louise Gawelin and Anita 
Pettersson, Departments of Clinical Chemistry a nd 
Oncology, University Hospital, S-581 85 Linkoping, 
Sweden 
One postulated in vivo pathway for synthesis of 5-S-
L-cyste inyl-L-dopa (CO) is that ~lutathione (GSH) by 
nucleophil addition to dopaquinone forms glutathione-
L-dopa (GO). GO is then by y-glutamyltranspeptidase 
(GT) converted to 5-S-L-cyste inyl-glycine-L-dopa (eGO) 
and further with a dipeptidase to CO. This pathway 
was followed to synthesi ze CGO for use as dipeptidase 
substrate. 
Methods: GO was synthesized fran GSH and L-dopa with 
tyrosinase and purified on an AG 50W-X4 column. with 
GT from kidney GO was converted to CGO which also 
was purified on an AG 50W-X4 column and by prepara-
tive HPLC. 
Results: The yield of GO var ied between 36 and 55%. 
GT converted the GO rapidly into CGO but also into 
CO. After purification of the GT preparation most 
dipeptidase was eliminated, and with such a prepara-
tion the yi eld of CGO was about 50%. On purification 
of CGO on AG 50W-X4 and preparative HPLC the yi e ld 
was about 30%. The whole procedure gave a yield of 
about 10% and resulted in a CGO .preparation free from 
other L-dopa-thioether compounds as judged from ana-
lytical HPLC. 
Conclusion: The method for synthesis and purification 
gave a preparation of CGO which was free fran CO and 
could be used as substrate in the detection of a di-
peptidase which gives CD as product. 
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PHOTOCHEMISTRY OF MELANIN PRECURSORS DOPA AND 
CYSTEINYLDOPAS . Walter H. Koch" . Ambler Thompson' 
Miles R. Chedekel" , Edward]. Land .... and T. George 
Truscott' "The Johns Hopkins School of Hygiene and 
Public Health. Baltimore. MD. U.S.A .. .... Patterson 
Laboratories. Christie Hospital and Holt Radium Institute . 
Manchester. U.K. and 'Dept. of Chemistry . Paisley College . 
Paisley . U.K 
It is our hypothesis that the photochemical 
mechanisms operative in UY-induced skin cancers and 
aging .involve the photochemistry of cysteinylcatechols . 
natural metabolites of active melanocytes . Thus we have 
investigated the photochemistry of dopa. and cysteinyl-
dopas 5SCD. and 2.5SCD using laser flash photolysis (LFP) . 
ESR spin trapping . and photoproduct analysis UP of dopa 
'provided evidence for formation of dopasemiquinone via 
two primary photochemical mechanisms: photolOnization 
(givin g e-aq) and photohomolysis (giv in g H ). 
Confirmatory evidence for these radical pathways was 
provided by spin trapping with DMPO and ESR 
spectroscopy . In contrast. LFP of 5SCD and 2.')SCD results 
in lower photoionization quantum yields ( 1.2 and , 0.5. 
respectively) and the production of initial transient 
species whose absorption spectra were markedly different 
from their semiquinone absorption spectra previously 
determined pulse radiolytically Using ESR spin trapping 
with DMPO. we found evidence for the production of a 
carbon -centered radical species during 5SCD photolysis . 
Further characterization by lise of a nitroso spin trap . 
MNP. demonstrated that homolytic cleavage of the - S- CHZ-
bOnd of the 5SCD cysteinyl side chain is a significant 
photochemical pathway . Analyses of the photoproducts 
formed are in progress and the results of these studies will 
be discussed . 
VISCOSITY AND RIGIDITY IN COLLOIDAL SOLUTION OF 
MELANINS: Ryusuke Kono and Shinji Ota : Dept . of 
Applied Physics , The National Defense Acad ., 
Yokosuka , Japan 
Shear wave measurement was conducted on aqu eou s 
solution of synthetic me l anins in the frequency 
range from 5 . 3 to 320 ~1Z . It was found that shear 
spectrum in Dopa melanin for a weight fraction Cw= 
0 . 1 is quite similar to that in diethylamine ( DEA) 
melanin for Cw=0 . 3 . Thi s s imilarity may i ndicates 
that t h e both melan i n s con s i st of rod-like mol ecules 
in an amorphous phase and DEA b e haves itself like a 
plasticizer . Concentration dependency of viscoisty 
in DEA melanin ranging from Cw=O. l to 0 . 3 follows in 
Kirkwood- Auer- Doi thory based on Brownian motion of 
stiff- chain molecule. 
The mechanical property c hanges slowly for a long 
t ime scale . So called syneresis was analyzed in 
terms of limiting shear modulus, a g ing of whi ch 
stems from the more packed rearrangement of pl anner 
group . 
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REACTIVITY OF EU- AND PHA8Qr.'31AIHNS 
WITH SUPEROXIDE 1 
vi. Korytowski and 'B . Kalyanaraman 
Dpt. of Biophy ~ ics, J ag iellonian Univ. 
Krakow, Poland, 
1-Nedical College of' Viisconsin, Natl. 
Biomedical ESR Center, llilwaukee, U.S.A. 
We have previously shown that melanin 
pigments can act as a pseudo-dismutase. 
In the present stUdies various eu- and 
phaeomelanins v/ere compared \'lith respect 
to their reactivity with superoxide ra-
dicals. 
The molecular basis of the interaction 
of superoxide anion with different mela-
nins \-/as studied. 
The differences between eu- and phaeo-
melanins are discussed in terms of' their 
possible photoprotective (phototoxic) 
role in the skin. 
LIGHT SCATTERING CALCULATIONS FOR MELANIN PIGMENTS 
FROM THE RAYLEIGH TO THE MIE REGIME . 
S. K. Kurtz 
Clairol Research Laboratory, Stamford, CT 06922 
Using the wavelength dependent optical 
"constants" n()..) and k(A) ' dete rmined in a separate 
study, we have calculated the extinction, scattering 
and absorption cross-sections ove r the visible 
spectrum for i ndividual granules of me lanin assumed 
to be spherica l and optically homoge neous.. The 
calculations were carried out for particle radii r 
from 0.001 ~m to 10 ~m. In the Rayleigh regime (r < 
. 925 ~m), a bsorption is found to dominate scatter-
ing, a result which does not support the Wolbarsht 
model. 
For monodispersive suspensions of larger 
granules (r ~ 0.1 '~m) in H20 , .KBr and keratin' we 
find absorption and scattering contribute near ly 
equally to the optical de~sity, with the wavelength 
dependence coming mainly from k (") but modifed by 
Mie scattering. These modifi c ations depend strongly 
on partic le size . Comparison with the optical 
de nsi ty data of Blois on sepia melanin in KBr , and 
Mat s umoto, Toda, and Fitzpatrick on melanosomes in 
mouse hair follicles, shows that the observed wave -
l e ngth dependence is reproduced by the present 
calculations. 
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OPTICAL CONSTANTS OF SOLID MELANINS DETERMINED FROM 
REFLECTION MEASUREMENTS IN THE VISIBLE SPECTRUM. 
S. K. Kurtz, S. Kozikowski, and L. J. Wolfram 
Clairol Research Laboratory, Stamford, CT 06922 
By using a combination of external (pseudo-
Brewster angle) and internal (Total Internal Reflec-
tion) specular reflection measurements, we ha ve been 
able to measure the real (n) and imaginary (k) parts 
of ' the complex index of refraction N, N(A) = neAl -
ik(A), for wavelengths A from .35 ~ to .8~. 
For the sampl e of sepia melanin MFA, we find n 
1.655 :t .008 and k = .12 :t .07 at 632.8 nm. The 
imaginary "constant" k, which is related to the 
absorption coefficient 0(.( A) = [4 1T IA J k ( )..), is 
found to be strongly dependent on wavelength, 
decreasing rapidly toward longer wavelengths as k(A) 
= a (l-b A) 2 where a and b are material constants 
independent of wavelength with values close to unity 
for optical wavelength measured in microns (~m). 
Comparison of these results with measurements 
made on transmission through thin films will be 
given. A discussion will be presented of the 
dependence of the optical constant parameters a and 
b on physico-chemical variables such as moisture 
content, chemical composition (including other types 
of melanin), density and ·temperature along with a 
possible theoretical interpretation of a and b based 
on an amorphous semiconductor model. Sample prepa-
ration methods which were a key element in obtaining 
the specularly reflecting surfaces required for 
these measurements will also be described . 
COMPARTMENTALI ZATION OF TYROSINASE AND DCF ACTIVITIES 
IN EUMElANIC AND PHEOMELANIC CE LL S. Dr . M. Lynn 
lamoreux, Bio logy, Texas A & M University, Co ll ege 
Station, TX 77843. The agout i l ocus of the l abora-
tory mouse determi nes whether the me 1 anocytes will 
produce pheomelanin or eumelanin. The agout i-l ocus 
control is exerted via the tiss ues that surround the 
m~lanocyte, rather than autonomously within the melano-
cyte. This control apparently i nvolves modulation of 
cyclic-AMP activity within the melanocyte, and resu l ts 
in changes in the catalytic act iviti es of at l east two 
enzymes, tyrosinase and dopachrome conversion factor 
(DCOR). DCOR activity is absent from whole-cell ex -
tracts made using tissues that are producing pheomela-
nin, and the dopa oxidase activity of tyrosinase is 
reduced in these extracts compared with tho se' made 
using eumel anic tiss ues . Extracts are equilibrated on 
the basis of the t yrosine hydroxyla se activity of ty-
rosi nase. I have now measured the cata lytic activi-
ties of the microsomal, me l anosoll1al and solub le frac-
tions of pigmented ti ss ue s . Dopa oxidase activity is 
similar ly high in the micro somal fraction s , but i s 
much reduced in the ll1elanosoma l fraction of pheoll1elan-
ic tissues. Compartmentalization of dopachrollle con-
version factor activ i ty differs from that of dopa 
oxidase activity . 
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THE FIRST ELECTRON SPIN RESONANCE (ESR) IMAGE OF 
A MURINE MELANOTIC TUMOR 
S.J . Luki ewicz~ K. Cieszka~ l . Berliner, H. Fujii, 
X. Wan, *Jagie llonian University, Krakow, Poland, 
The Ohio State Univers ity , Columbus, Ohio 43210, USA 
In contrast to huge advances in NMR imaging, 
tomography based on the ESR techniques i s sti ll at 
an early stage of deve lopment. The ESR images so 
far reported were mainly made at the X-band using 
solid-state samp les (Ohno, J.Magn.Res.49,56,1982) . 
Only recently Fujii and Ber liner were ab l e to obtain 
the ESR images of aqueous phantoms and plant 
specimens (Mag n. Res. Med., 2, 275, 1985) . 
The present paper describes the first successfu l 
attempt at imag ing an S91 Cloudman melanoma growing 
on the tail of a DBA mouse . The size of the tumor 
amounted to 8 mm in diameter. Visualization of the 
internal structure of the tumor was accomp li shed 
through the intravenous administration of a spin 
labe l (CTPO). The ESR spectrometer operated at 
1.55 GHz, utilizing a flat loop co il and a magnetic 
field gradient of 1.1 Gauss/mm. The results were 
digitized in a Varian E-935 data system. 
The central necrot i c area with poor vascu l ar i zation 
and low l eve l of O2 could be cl early distinguished 
in this ESR image from the zone of active tumor 
growth . Informa t i on provided by ESR imaging about 
the spatial di str ibuti on of O2 and paramagnetic 
centres, including in particular NMR contrast 
agents, within the organ i sm, is of great value for 
radiotherapy and basic research on NMR diagnostics. 
DETECTABIlITY OF MELANIN CONTAINING TISSUES BY NMR 
IMAGING TECHNIQUE 
S.J. lukiewicz*, S.G. Lukiewicz, Medical College of 
Wisconsin and Nat ional Foundation for Cancer Re-
search, Milwaukee, * on leave from the Jagie ll onian 
University, Krakow, Poland, F. Wehrli, N. Grigsby, 
Genera l Electric Medical Systems, Milwaukee, U.S.A. 
Separate in vivo ESR and NMR stud ies demonstrated 
that me l anin may behave as a weak NMR contrast 
agent and can bind severa l types of NMR contrast 
enhancing substances (lukiewicz, Wehrli, Grigsby, 
luki ewicz, Intern. Symp . on Radiopharmacol., Frei-
burg, FRG, p. 45, 1983). Contrast enhancing proper-
ties of melanins present in animal tissues, and in 
particular in melanotic tumors, can be effective ly 
increased in th~s way (lukiewicz, Wojcik, Marczyn-
ska, Persson, Olsson, V Annual Meeting Soc . Magn. 
Res. in Medi cine, Montreal, 1986, submitted) . 
The NMR images presented in this paper show that 
the me lanin content of t he ce ll can in fact improve 
the detectability of me l anotic tissues. This was 
clear ly revealed by comparing the NMR images of the 
ame lanot ic and melanotic murine melanoma, obtained 
using a 1.5 Tes l a General Electric NMR scanner, and 
the inversion recovery or sp in echo pulse sequences. 
The increase in brightness of the pigmented melanoma 
image was too sma ll, however, to be of practical 
value for NMR diagnostics . The NMR images of the 
melanoma bearing mice treated with the tumor-seeking 
melanoma-specific NMR contrast agents indicate that 
the prospects of ear ly detection of sma ll me l anoma 
metastases may be quite good in th i s case . 
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IN VIVO ESR MEASUREMENTS OF OXYGEN CONCENTRATION IN 
MURINE MELANOMAS GROWING IN SITU 
S. Lukiewicz, A. Sochanik*, W. Subczynski, J. Hyde* 
*Medical College of Wisconsin, Milwaukee, Wisconsin 
Jagiellonian University, 31-120 Krakow, Poland 
The present paper demonstrates that the newly de-
veloped in vivo ESR technique (S.J. Lukiewicz and 
S.G. Lukiewicz, Magnetic Resonance in Medicine, 1, 
297, 1984) can be combined with spin label oxymetry 
and may offer a chance of monitoring the level of 
oxygenation in large 'biological objects, including 
in situ growing tumors. ' 
The in vivo ESR determinations of 0; concentration 
were carried out at 1.3 GHz using a Varian E-9 spec-
trometer or at 3.2 GHz using a Radiopan SE/X machine. 
The model pf B16 melanomas growing on the tails of 
C57Bl mice proveq to be suitable for this kind of 
study. Several nitroxides were chosen. They were 
given intravenously and the amplitude of their ESR 
signals was followed for several hours. The rates 
of reduction and reoxydation of the spin labels and 
their biological h~lf lives could be estimated from 
the thus obtained pharmacokinetic curves. 
It' was found that the rate of reduction of a given 
spin label under in vivo conditions depends on the 
level of oxygen in the tumor. Therefore, comparison 
of the above pharmacokinetic parameters provided 
quantitative information about the O2 content of 
tumors. It is concluded that the in vivo ESR results 
confirm the view, based on theqry, that the pigment-
ed tumors actually tend to develop a state of deep 
oxygen deficiency. 
MELANINS AS NATURAL, ENDOGENOUS NMR CONTRAST AGENTS 
AND BINDING SITES FOR EXOGENOUS CONTRAST AGENTS 
S. Lukiewicz, K. Wojcik, E. Markowska 
Jagiellonian University, 31-120 Krakow, Poland 
B. Persson, M. Olsson, Lund University, Lund,Sweden 
The NMR contrast agents used in NMR imaging are, as 
a rule, paramagnetic. The paper indicates that mela-
nins also reveal a paramagnetism strong enough to 
affect the proton relaxivity. This has been ?hown by 
in vitro and in vivo ESR and NMR techniques. Radio-
pan SE/X ESR and Praxis II pulsed NMR spectrometers 
were used to measure the appropriate parameters. Th~ 
Tl value for water (34oQ ms at 10.7 MHz) was found 
to fall to 2671 ms after the addition of melanin (70 
mg/ml). The Tl of an in situ growing B16 melanoma 
amounted to about 600 ms. This means that one can 
hardly expect any strong contrast enhancement to re-
sult from the natural paramagnetism of melanins. Ad-
vantage can be taken of the fact, however, that me-
lanins can bind many types of metal ions and free 
radicals. Hence, various NMR contrast agents tend to 
accumulate in melanotic cells, e.g. the Tl of B16 
melanoma was shown to decrease from 600 to 150 ms 
after several injections of 5.10- 3 M GdDTPA. In 
vitro incubation of melanin with this compound dras-
tically reduces the Tl value of melanin (from 2671 
to less than ms). The findings indicate that weak 
contrast enhanceing properties of natural melanins 
can be very effectively potentiated by suitable con-
trast agents, especially if they are capable of pe-
netrating the cell membrane of melanoma cells and 
binding to melanins. 
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SYNTHESIS AND ANALYSIS OF PHEOMELANIN DEGRADATION 
PRODUCTS , 3, 
Walter Maldonado and Miles R. Chedekel 
The Johns Hopkins School of Hygiene and Public Health. 
Baltimore. Maryland. U,S ,A, 
Hydroiodic acid degradation of pheomelanin affords 
a unique set of amino acids, Detection and quantitation of 
several of these degradation products has been used as 
evidence for the presence of pheomelanin in melanin 
containing tissues, Only one of the eight major 
degradation products is commerci!,-lly available. and 
during the past six years we'haye published the synthese ,s 
of an additional three of these amino acids, In the present 
work we desc'ribe the synthe'ses of three of the remaining 
four degradation products (.1-3) and an HPLC protocol for 
separation and quantification of the seven available HI 
degradation produc!S, 
ELECTROCHEMICAL PROPERTIES OF NATURAL AND SYNTHETIC 
MELANINS 
Z. Matuszak, S. Lukiewicz 
Jagiellonian University, 31-120 Krakow, Poland 
The standard redox potential (E~) is among the basic 
physico-chemical parameters which determine the 
donor-acceptor properties of a compound . It has not 
so far, however, been estimated, for melanins. 
A new method has recently been developed by one of 
the authors (Z.M.) which makes it possible to deter-
mine Eo on the grounds of acid-base titrations under 
simultaneous control of the redox potential (En) and 
the intensity of ESR absorpt ion (AESR) of ' melanins. 
The standard redox potential Eo can be calculated by 
extrapo1ation from the dependences between En and pH, 
AESR and pH, and En and AESR. This paper briefly 
describes the results of such a study. The acid-base 
titrations were performed using p~atinium (Pt) and 
saturated calomel electrodes (SCE). A Varian E-3 ESR 
spectrometer was used to measure AESR. For the redox 
titrations 0.1 N Ce (S04) 2, 0.05 M KMn04, and 0.1 N 
chloramine were chosen. The acid-base and redox 
titrations were found to give a similar value for Eo. 
In both case~ the estimated value of the standard 
redox potential Eo amounted to 0.7 - 0.8 V (NHE). 
The synthetic DOPA-melanin and the natural A~ mela-
nin from the bovine eye did not differ substantially 
in this regard. 
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PROPERTIES OF MELANINS ISOLATED FROM HUMAN BLUE AND 
BROWN EYES. LA. Menon, P.K. Basu, H.F. Haberman, S. 
Persad, M. Avaria, C.C. Felix and B. Kalyanaraman. 
De~artments of Medicine and Ophthalmology , 
Unlversity of Toronto , Canada and National 
Biomedical ESR Center, Medical College of Wisconsin, 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin, U.S.A. 
Investigations were carried out to determine 
whether the melanin present in the bl ue and brown 
eyes (BIEM and BrEM respectively) were eume lanin, 
the melanin present in black hair and dark skin; or 
pheanelanin, the melanin present in red hair and the 
skin of people with red hair. OJr resul ts show that 
UV-visible irradiation of BIEM or BSf,M did not 
produce any superoxide. Irradiation of Cr-Iabeled 
Ehrlich ascites carcinoma cells in the presence of 
BIEM or BrEM did not produce significant cell lysis. 
The ESR signals of these melanins were very similar 
to those of eumelanin. Comparison of these findings 
with the previous resul ts indicate that BIEM and 
BrEM are essentiall y eumelanin. The ESR signals 
further suggest that with regard to both blue and 
brown eye melanins , the iris, ciliary bod¥, choroid 
and retinal pigment epithelium did not dlffer. The 
binding of three drugs, v iz. 8-methoxypsoral en, 
imipramine and epinephrine to BIEM and BrEM were 
also studied. These drugs formed complexes with both 
BIEM and BrEM. However, there were differences in 
the binding sites and association constants for 
the binding of these drugs to the two melanins. 
(Supported by MRC and NIH). 
A RESTRICTION AND BUOYANT DENSITY STUDY OF 
S,6-DIHYDROXYINDOLE MODIFIED DNA. 
M.Miranda,A.BonfiglijO.Zarivi,A.Manilla,A.M. 
Cimini,A.Arcadi 'f and D. Botti._Departments of 
Cell Biology and Physiology and Chemistry* , 
Chemical Engineering and Materials.via Asser-
gi 6-4,67100 L'Aquila-Italy. 
The restriction patterns of A phage and E.c-
oli DNAs by several restriction endonucleases 
(Alu I,Aha III,Bal I,EcoRi,Hha I,Hind III,Hpa 
II,Pvu II,Sma I) were compared to those obta-
ined using the same DNAs treated with S,6-di-
hydroxyindole (DHI) a nd/or U.V. irradiation. 
Controls and ~reated DNAs were also ~ompared 
by CsCl buoyant densi ty centr1fugatioll.Previ-
ously it was demonstrated DNA modification by 
L_DOPA oxidation cytotoxic products (Miranda 
et al.Mol.Gen.Genet.1984-193:400-40S) while in 
the present study the action of a particular 
cytotoxic intermediate of melanin synthesis, 
DHI (Pawelek and Lerner-Nature.1978-276:627-
628),has been investigated and the conclusio-
ns were: a)DHI modifies the DNA electrophore-
tic mobility and buoyant density profilejb)UV 
irradiation enhances DHI or DHI autooxidation 
products binding to DNA as previously shown 
for tryptophanjc)DHI binding to DNA is not se-
quence specific as evidenced by restriction. 
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EVIDENCE FOR A FREE-RADICAL MEDIATED OXIDATION OF 
MINOCYCLINE 
Mark J. Nilges and Harold M. Swartz 
(University of Illinois College of Medicine at 
Urbana-Champaign) 
Minocycline, 7-demethylamino-6-deoxy-6-
demethyltetracycline, a semisynthetic derivative of 
tetracycline is an antibiotic used for the treatment 
of Acne Vulga ris. ThyrOid and skin pigmentation have 
been reported in patients on chronic minocycline 
therapy, although no direct toxic effects of mino-
cycline associated pigmentation have been reported. 
Our studies indicate that this pigmentation is prob-
ably a polymer derived from the oxidation of mino-
cycline, and thus we have studied the early steps in 
the oxidation of mi nocycline . 
Oxidation of mi nocycline under slightly alkaline 
conditions produces a transient free-radical with 
hyperfine splittings characteristic of a phenoxy 
radical. A different radical is observed at high pH 
and metal-complexed radicals are observed with 
calcium and strontium. The radical is formed by 
reverse dismutation of a quinoid species and its 
reduced form . The reduced form of the quinoid 
species was isolated and found to be 7-hydroxy-6-
deoxy-6-demethyltetracycline. The initial oxidation 
of minocycline is a two-electron oxidation with no 
free radical production. Hydrolysis of the two-
electron oxidation product gives the parent quinoid 
of the free radical . 
EFFECT OF METAL IONS ON THE CONVERSION OF DOPA CHROME 
TO MELANIN. 
A. Palumbo,M . d'Ischia,G.Misuraca ,G. Prota 
Universita di Napoli, Stazione Zoologica,Napoli,Italy 
In a recent study on the e~~ect o~ zinc ions on the 
rearrangement o~ dopachrome,a maj or control point in 
the biosynthesis o~ eumelanins,we have ~ound t hat the 
reaction leads mainly to 5, 6-dihydroxyindole-2-carbox-
ylic acid (DHICA) rather than to 5,6-dihydroxyindole 
(DHI),as previously bel~;ved2~e report now that other 
divalent cations,e . g.Cu ,Co , are much more e~~ec­
tive in catalysing the convers ion o~ dopachrome to 
DHICA. As a rule , the extent o~ the observed e~~ect is 
dependent on the concentration o~ t he metal added and 
is suppressed by EDTA.When considered in the light o~ 
the known metal accumulation in pigmented tissues, 
this ~inding suggests that DHICA may be an important, 
ultimate precursor o~ melanins. Support to this view 
has been obtained by KMn04 degradation o~ natural and 
biosynthetic melanins prepared from dopa in the pre-
sence and in the absence o~ various metal ions . Quant i-
tative analysis of pyrroletricarboxyli c acid (PTCA), 
a typical oxidation product o~ DHICA, showed that i n 
the presence of metal ions incorporation of DHICA in 
the polymer occurs to a considerably higher extent 
with respect to control melanin prepared in the ab-
sence of metals. Taken together,these results provide 
evidence ~or the critical role played by metal ions 
in the regulation and control of melanin biosynthesis. 
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INTERACTION OF DOPA-MELANIN WITH Fe2+ AND Fe3+ AT 
LOW pH. M. Pas enkiewicz-Gierula and Woiciech 
Froncisz, Jaqie ll onian Un iversity Krakow, Po l and; 
Nationa l Biomedica l ESR Ce nter, Med ica l Colleqe of 
Wiscons in, Milwaukee, WI 51226 U. S. A. 
The interaction betwer.n iron and melanins i s of a 
qreat in terest du e to redox and i on-exchanqe 
propert i es of melanins as l'ie ll as the biological 
importance of iron. Th e synthet i c DOPA-mel an i n 
wa s chosen as a we ll-d ef in ed mode l of natural 
eumelan in . The reactions betwee n me l anin an d 
ferric and ferro us ions were inv est iq ated in 
ac idic media h pH ?O) und er aerohic an d anaero-
bi c co ndition s. Usin q spectro photometr i c and 
e l ectron spi n resonance (ESR) tec hni flues i t was 
s hown that both oxidation and red uction reactions 
as we ll as hindino or.cur in me l an in-i ron system. 
Typica ll y , th e process of che l at i on of i ron to 
melanin reac hes eC]ui lihrium with i n a few minutes 
(i .e . 1 ess than S mi n.), whereas a steady state 
for redox reaction i s reached after approximately 
24 h . Th e amount of ferrous ions bound to mel ani n 
was l ess than the amou nt of ferric ions. Based on 
ESR and Mossbauer spectroscopy resu lt s it seems 
lik e ly that initia lly formed melanin-Fe(II) 
comple x underqo es ox id at ion with t im e to form 
melanin-Fe(III) compl ex . Th e amount of iron 
ox id ized or red uced by melanin depe nd s on the 
redox potential and capacity of melanin. 
PHOTOSENSITISATION OF MELANINS COVALENTLY BOUND TO 
DYES by B. pi l as and T. Sarna , J agiel lonian Univ., 
Krakow, Poland and C.N. Knox and T . G. Truscott, 
Paisley College, Sco tland, UK . We have previously 
studied the interaction of porphyrin dyes with syn-
thetic melanins and shown that the st r ong binding 
with cationic dyes leads to complete quenching of 
all detectable photochemical properties while there 
is no effec t on the anionic dyes. We now report 
stud i es of melanin s when cova l en tly bound to a dye. 
Laser flash photolysis (lfp) and O2 cons umption (oc) 
have been used t o study erythrosin (ery) covalently 
bound to a series of me l anin s : dopa melanin (DM), 
solubilised squid melan in (SSM) and 5-S cysteinyl -
dopa melanin (5S-CP) . The oc with DM covalently 
bound to e r y (DM-ery) showed mark ed quenching du e to 
azide ion. Adding unbound DM t o the DM-ery had no 
effect on the rate of oc . This implies that singlet 
oxygen produced by the dye when covalen tl y bound 
only l eads to oc by reaction with the DM in close 
proximity to the dye. Lfp data gave fast ~xY~in_l 
quenching of the triplet of (DM-ery) ~ 10 M s 
but with only s light azide quenching of the triplet 
~ lO S M-1s-1 . This r es ult conf irms that, in the oc 
studies, the effect of azide is not to quench the 
triplet but rather the singlet oxygen. Quantum 
yields of tripl et production ($T) , we r e 0 . 026 , 
0 . 047 and 0 . 034 for DM, SSM and 5S - CP covalently 
bound to ery respectively while for e ry unbound we 
obtained a $T of 0.25 . Reduction in fluorescence 
yield was a l so not ed for this dye on melanin bind-
ing . Our r esult s show that se l ec tive dye sensitisa-
tion of melanin can be achieved by covalent binding 
the dyes. 
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SPECROPHOTOMETRIC AND EPR SPIN TRAPPING 
STUDY OF THE INTERACTION OF CHELA TED IRON 
IONS WITH MELANINS 
B. Pilas*,#, T.Sarna*, # and B.Kalyanaraman# 
*Jagi e llonian University , Krak6w, Poland; 
tlMedical College of Wisconsin, Milwaukee, 
U.S . A. 
Electron Paramagnetic Resonance (EPR) was 
used for detection of the spin adduct in a 
Fenton system containing ferrous and ferric 
ions ( chelated with EDTA or DTPA) , H202, 
5,5-dimethyl - l-pyrroline-N-oxide (DMPO) and 
dopa-melanin or cysteinyldopa-melanins. The 
e lect ron transfer processes betwe en the 
me lanin and Fe [II] / Fe[III] were monitored 
by spectrophotometric measurements of 
either oxidised melanin or reduced iron 
ions. Me lanins show some inhibitory effect 
on the OH-radi cal formation in a typical 
Fenton system as judged by EPR and 
spectrophotometric experiments. A dramatic 
effect of melanin on hydroxyl radical 
generation was observed in samples 
containing H202 , chelated ferric ions and 
DMPO with t he rate of DMPO- OH adduct 
formation being dependent on the 
concentration of me lanin and Fe[III] and 
the type of the pigment. Oxygen had a 
littl e e ffect on this "melanin driven" 
Fenton react ion; the reduction of ferric 
ions by melanin occured even in oxygen 
saturated samples . Thus , in certain 
systems, melanin can be considered as an 
efficient promoter of the Fenton reaction. 
FREE RADICAL PROPERTIES OF NATIVE AND 
SOLUBILIZED EU-AND PHEO- MELANINS 
B.Pilas*,#, T.Sarna*, #, T. Schultz+, 
G.Prota ~ 
*Jagie llonian University , Krak6w , Poland; 
#Medical College of Wisconsin, Milwaukee, 
U. S . A.; +Clairol Research Laboratories, 
Stamford, U. S.A.; University of Naples, 
Italy 
AB-melanin isolated from bovine eyes, 
intact and chemically modified sepia ink 
melanin and synthetic eumelanins derived 
from dopa and dihydroxyindole were 
compared with pheomelanins (isolated from 
red hair and synthesized from 
cys teinyldopas and cystein-dopa mixtures) 
by means of electron spin resonance 
spectroscopy (ESR). The integrated 
intens i ty, 1 ineshape and g-factor of the 
melanin ESR signals were studied as a 
funct ion of pH, zinc- ion-doping and light 
illumination. Our results reveal striking 
dissimilarity in the ability of various 
me lanins to respond to 'the action of 
typical inducers of melanin radical 
formation. Chemical alteration of the 
polymer, induced by the solubilization 
procedure, is probably responsible for the 
reduction in number of the melanin active 
centers. It can also be speculated that 
structural differences between the pheo-
and eu-melanins significantly affect 
comproportionation equilibria in both 
polymers . 
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INFLUENCES OF LIGHT (BIt) AND SILVER (si) GENES ON 
EUMELANIC AND PHEOMELANIC COAT COLOR I~THE MOUSE. 
W.C. Quevedo, Jr., T.J. Holstein* and L. Bellini. 
Division of Biology and Medicine, Brown University, 
Providence, RI and *Department of Biology, Roger 
Williams College, Bristol, RI. 
Melanocytes disappear prematurely from the anagen 
hair bulbs of light (a/a; BIt/BIt) and silver 
(a/a; B/b; si/si) mice.- As a result, most hairs 
are-pigmentea at their tips and white at their bases. 
The extent of basal depigmentation is increased in 
light-silver (a/a; BIt/BIt; si/si) mice. Large 
clumps of eumeTanin-(whole or-sUDstantial fragments 
of melanocytes) are found i n hairs of light, silver 
and light-silver mice. Atypical densely pigmented 
melanocytes are evident on day 5 of a hair cycle in 
light-silver mice , a day or more before they appear 
in light or silver mice. The BIt and si genes may 
act synergistically to bring about abnormal melano-
genesis followed by premature death and di s lodgment 
of follicular melanocytes. 
Yellow (pheomelanic) (AY/a; B/b; si/si) silver 
mice show clumping and basaT dTlution or pigment 
within their hairs. The pigment loss is variable 
but markedly less than that found in corresponding 
eumelanic silver mice. Since traces of eumelanin 
and silvering diminish in the pelage of yellow-
silver mice as they age, it is possible that both 
the BIt and si genes adversely influence melanocytes 
which at leaSt temporarily synthesize some eumelanin. 
THE REACTIVITY OF 
H.AIlJCAI.S AND OTHER 
SPECIES GENE RATED AY 
UV- VIS ILLUMINATION 
MELANIN S WITH OXYGEN 
l'OTENTI AI.L Y CYTOTOXIC 
lON IZ 1 NG RAI) I ATION AND 
T.Sarna. Departament of Biophys ics, 
J ag i e Il onian Un iversity , Krak6w. Poland 
Pust,ulated p r ot.8(,t". i nn of melanins against. 
o::e l.lular damage cau sed by ioni,·; ing 
rHd i a Vi (In a nd /o r ul t .rav i 01 e t ... -vi s i hI f' 1 i-'l"ht. 
i JlumjnH~i0n may invo l ve scavenging of 
w'"' t.er r.fld j cd ys i s prod UCt .5 , cert.a j n (,rll: a n j (' 
f r ee radi (~cd 5 ;.:..nri e l ect.r<.miually ex<.:: it".ed 
rllolecul es. The o;.f f F,,-:> t .i vener<!.' t:;() scaven g e 
fref::' rRdi c·a ls. o r any n t.her react.i v e 
s p ec ] es. depe nd s on botb t.he 1 (lC':1 1 
c..,('ncent:rat. i o n uf t .h p scaven @;f.,r and ~he 
b.i.omolec ula r rnt.,·,s of ::; p~,(, if i(! reac:t.ions. 
I-l ighly h et.t·rogeneolJ s dir:;t.ri bu t .i ('n .:>f 
melanin g ranuh,s wit.h i n pigment.ed ce ll s i s 
an important: factor to bl? considered wh e n 
SP8ou l a~ing about me lani n prot.ect. iv e role. 
Cri t.i ca J r....,vi e w of t .he reac:t.ivit:y .)f e u -
and pheo .. rne .L1n ·in s with h yc!r(Jxyl r arliGa ] s, 
s uperox i de ani(,n , hydrated e l ~ct. r on , 
hye! rogen perox i d ~" s i n~; 1 Pt. oxygen a nd some 
sing l et. and t .ripl e t . e xit.eel dyes is 
presented . Th e techn iques used to s tudy 
t .hese pro....,esses (e l e("!t. ron sp i.n reS(Jnan C8 . 
ESR- oxY fJI 8 Ll".Y. a bsorpt. i on a nd f 1 uoresc:onc:e 
s pe cT.r(' t;c()~Jy . l user- fl as h phot.(>lysi s and 
P l.l 1 t'f' radiolysis) and t.h e experiment:a l 
condi t . j nns t h at. a ffect the rate (;onst.ant.s 
o f such int.erRct. ions are briefly d escr ibed . 
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REDOX PROPERTIES OF MELANIN~. T. Sarna+, E. J . Landt 
B. Pilas+ a nd T. G. Truscott. +Jagie llonian Univ., 
Krakow, Poland, t Paterson Labs., Manches t er, UK., 
* Paisley College, Scotland, UK. The protec tive 
role of me l anins may well be r e lated to the reduc-
ing properties of cer t a in si t es in the melanin mole-
c ul e . We have studied the reac tion of the bipy rid-
yli um quaternary sal t: diqua t (DQ 2+) pa raquat 
(pQ 2+) and triquat (TQ 2+) rad i ca ls (r~duction pot -
ential - 350 , -4 50 and - 550 mv for DQ ' +, PQ'+ an d 
TQ'+, r espec tively) prod uced by pulse r adiolysis i n 
the pres ence of various syn the ti c melanins. For 
DQ'+ and PQ'+ only little .r eac tion (e l ec tron trans-
fer) wi th autoox idative Dopa-me l anin (DM) i s ob tain-
ed implying few r eac tive si t es of DM to this r educ-
ing reagent . However, 5-S cys t einyldopa-melanin 
(5SCP), 2 , 5- SS 'dicys t einyldopa-mel anin ( 2 ,5-SSCP) 
polymer s of dopa with cysteine and solubilised squid 
me l anin (SSM) all s howe d much more marked second-
orde r reac tion wit h DQ'+ with bleaching of the 
melanins be ing detected a t 605 nm. Simila r behav-
io u~ was found with PQ'+, with 2 ,5-SSCP again show-
ing more reaction and mel anin bleaching. For the 
more r educing TQ'+ a marked reac t ion wi th DM was 
detected implying that many more sites in DM are 
susceptible t o a ttack by this s trong reduc er ( > 10 x 
tha t with DQ ' + and PQ ·+). Thus for DM the ma jor 
reactive sites have a 1 e l ec tron reduction potential 
be tween -45 0 and - 550 mv. Also, repetitive pUlsing 
showed for a ll melani n s studied, > 1 t ype of site 
with respect to r edox properties. For a ll phaeo-
me l anin s as well as SSM it seems that the major 
r eduction pot entia l is more positive than - 350 mv. 
ESTABLISHMENT OF A MOUSE MELANOCYTE CLONE WHICH 
SYNTHESI ZES BOTH EUMELANIN AND PHEOMELANIN , AND ITS 
RESPONSE TO L-DOPA . 
Chikara Satol , Shousuke Ito2 and Takuji Takeuchil 
IBiol. Inst ., Tohoku Univ., Sendai . 2Inst. Comp o 
Med . Sci ., School of Med . Fujita-Gakuen Univ ., 
Toyoake, Aichi, Japan. 
Epidermal cells from 3 . 5 day- old C57BL/6J mice were 
cultured in the medium (MEM) containing PMA (16nM) 
and cholera toxin (lOnM). In these conditions, 
mel anocytes prol i ferated sel ectively. We cloned some 
of cel l lines f r om these cell popUlations . One of 
the c l one, TM 10, has normal chr omosomes and 
possesses tyrosinase activity . The quantiti es of 
eumelan in and pheomelanin were chemically determined 
by their degradat i on products, PTCA and AHP. The 
cells were shown to contain equa l amount of 
eumelani n and pheomelanin . In this cel l l ine , both 
eumelanosomes and pheomelanosomes were observed with 
electron microscopy . Mosaic-type melanosome s were 
a l so observed: fi ne structures of the eumelanosomal 
type and pheomelanosomal type were seen in a single 
mel anosome . 
When TM 10 cells were cultured · in the medium 
containing DOPA ( 2XIO-4M), a drasti c i ncrease in the 
content of pheomelanin was observed. Pheomel anos omes 
in each cel l were shown to increase in number wi th 
elect r on microscopy . It was suggested that average 





5,6-DIHYDROXYINDOLE WITH DIVALENT 
Thomas M. Schultz 
Clairol Research Laboratory, Stamford, CT 06922 
The reacti vi ty of 5, 6-dihydroxyindole (DHI) in-
vivo is very much a function of its interaction with 
metal-ions. Although much importance has been 
attached to this phenomenon, little is known of the 
nature of the reactive species formed between DHI 
and specific metal ions. The extent of complexation 
was determined by measuring the £". O. D. at 350 nm of 
the UV-visible spectrum of DHI in anaerobic aqueous 
medium upon " the serial addition of either Cu+ 2 , 
Ni+ 2 , Co+ 2 , or Zn+2 • From the non-linear plots 
of ~O.D. versus [metal-ion) at varied pH, the 
complexation constants were calculated. Under 
anaerobic conditions, copper (II) ion reacts immedi-
ately with DHI to give a melanochrome species (Amax 
N600 nm) but Ni+ 2 reacts very slowly; Co+2 and zn+ 2 
do not form the melanochrome. The subsequent addi-
tion of air to these anaerobic solutions results in 
more rapid formation of the melanochromes followed 
by their disappearance. A comparison of the 
relative rates of formation and loss of the melano-
chrome shows that both processes are pH dependent 
and accelerated by metal ions in the order Cu+ 2 » 
Ni +2 > Co+2 > zn+ 2 • Each metal ion catalyzes the 
production of different melanochrome species as 
shown by the different Amax values and by HPLC of 
their reaction mixtures after reductive acetylation. 
Melanochrome. formation apparently involves one 
electron oxidation by the metal ion as seen by the 
Cu+2 and Ni+2 anaerobically-initiated reactions. 
LONG LASTING DIELECTRIC POLARIZATION OF PHEOMELANIN AND 
ALLOMELANIN J. Slawinski, W. Osak & K. Tkacz, Institute 
of Physics, Pedagogical University, 30084 Cracow, 
Poland. 
The possibility that submolecular and molecular 
electronic properties of melanins may be relevant to 
their physiological functions is more plausible when it 
is remembered that melanin in vivo, e.g. in melanosome 
membranes are subjected to electric field gradients of 
107 Vm- l or more. This consideration prompt us to 
measure dielectric and electronic properties of natural 
and model synthetic melanins under conditions modeling 
physiological ones. Natural pheomelanin obtained from 
r ed human hairs dnd synthetic allomelanin prepared by 
the oxidative polymerization of catechol according to 
stan dard procedures were used. EPR, IR, UV and visible 
(o ptical) spec tra and dielectric constant and specific 
resistance were determined to characterize their 
properties. Tile Ineasurements of thermic depolarizdtion 
Ilcr" p"rfon,led I~i til air-dry sa mpl es. A sampl e in the 
fO rt:] of a thin disc deposited on a Pt-electrode was 
polarilf~d in t he e lectri c field of 30-3UOO Vcm- l for 
the polarizdti :Jn time 10 s - 2 hr. The results of the 
InCilsurel;lents s how that the depoldrization process is the 
bn'J-lastin~ one, in the order of a feH days. It 
sugges ts the prese nc" of an electret effect in tllese 
Inilteria1s. FUl'tllennore, tile electric conductdnce () and 
Seebeck's ef fect (the Seebeck's constdl1t ,. = t. E/ llT) 
Here measured. Tn e presence of thennic hysteresis loo~ 
was found indi cut illg t he long-1dsting "dipole 
orientation I~elll()rj" witllin the biol1a c rol~olecule. The 
data obtained are interprete d in terms of cooperative 
I~eak interaction; l~itilin " l oCd 1 domains \~ith spontaneous 
polarizati ') n (o r:ie,· ,!d dipoles) dispersed in amorphous 
bulk mdteri~1. Tt l' ~ re1evJilc e of solid stdte dielectric 
and elec tric prop"rties as we ll as submoleculur and 
supramolecu1ar structure of melanins to their 
physiologi ca l fun c tions i s cons idered. 
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ULTRAWEAK PHUTUN EMISSION IN MODEL MELANIZATION 
REACTIONS D. Slawinska and J. Slawinski* Depdrtl;lent 
of Physics Agricultural University 60637 Poznan, 
* Institute of Physics Peda~ogical University, 30004 
Cracow, Poland. 
Oxidative polYlnerization reactions contributing to 
tile biosynthesis of melanins involve free rddica1 
reactions and the ring-opening/closing steps the 
enthalpy of which is high enough to produce products' 
molecules in excited electronic states. These 
chemiexcitation processes manifest as spontaneo~s photon 
emission (chenIi1uminescence). 
Using a very sensitive photoelectric device in th e 
s i ngl e photon count i n:j mode wi til a hi gil coun ti n9 
effi ci ency=number of coun ts/number of l)hoton5=U.1, 1·le 
have investigated photon emission J ccol11pdnying the 
following model melanization reactions : 1) the 
standard tyrosin,15e- c, ltd1yzed polyrnel'ization of i) DOPA 
to eUiaelanins, ii) 5-S-cysteinyldopa to Vileomelanins, 
and iii) cystein + lJOr'A to pheo111e1a(Jins (all reJctions 
perfonned in o.usn phosphate buffer dt pil =G .31. 2) the 
autoo xidation (nllnenZj':Jiltic) in U.u5n phospllate Duffer 
dt pi j=8.U of: i) IjOPA to e ur.w lanin, ii) S-S 
cysteinjldo,H to p:ll;omelanins, and iii) cy stein + DOPA 
to ph'?Olile1dllin,. In tile first step uf tile reaction 1) 
pho'.:ol l 0:1.115 s ion is not ubserved (loHer than thdt of the 
bufh:!r+ ·;llbstra t'2). In :he furtiler steps a very ~Ieak 
fii ·,olt')'1 el.lission sl igllt1y exceedin~ that of the 
""Jf fe.-+·; uDstl"dte solution, of the order of 10-lUU hv 
s- l .: ln-J "is l11easured. In the autooxidation reaction 
J strO(Jger emission in the range of 1000-3000 hv 
,-l CIo1 -3 l~ilS recol"ded. Cysteine decreased tile 
inte~s;ty of emission in the both reactions. Addition 
of cnemi1u~inogenic probes - luminol and lucigenin as 
well a horseradish peroxidase enhanced photon emission. 
Cystein again diminished the effect of chemiluminogenic 
probes. The highest stimulation was exerted by the 
~ Il-ml-l concentrati ons of hydrogen peroxi de. 
A 11 these data and additi ona 1 tests wi th superoxi de 
dismutase, catalast and spectrophotometric measurements 
indicate that ultraweak photon emission is associated 
with degradative reactions involving superoxide ion 02 
and H202 which attack the aromatic moiety of 
polymers (melanins). 
IDENTIFICATION OF PIGMENTED SUBSTANCES IN TISSUE BY 
ELECTRON SPIN RESONANCE (ESR) SPECTROSCOPY 
Harold M. Swar tz, W. Scott Enochs, Kai Chen, and 
Mark J. Nilges (Un iversi ty of Illinois College of 
Medicine at Urbana -Cha mpaign) 
In a number of pathological and physiological 
conditions, areas containing pigment are noted in 
various tissues. These substances often are termed 
melanin, although the evidence for such a designation 
may be lacking entirely or limited to nonspecific 
histological tests s uch as silver staining. ESR 
s pectroscopy provides a means to identify many of 
these pigment s unambiguou sly a nd, in some cases, to 
obtain detailed information a~out thei r nature. 
Using a series of criteria for the intensity and 
other parameters of an ESR signal under various test 
conditions, it can be determined unambiguously 
whether unknown substances are melanin. Some non-
melanin pigments have ESR signals, but the behavior 
of the ir signals clearly indicates they are not 
melanin. Examples of pigmented substances to be 
discussed are skin melanin, melanoma melanin, neuro-
mela n in , the pigment in the Dubin-Johnson syndrome, 
and pigments associated with the administration of 
minocycline. 
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FURTHER EVIDENCE THAT THE PIGMENT IN THE DUBIN-
JOHNSON SYNDROME IS NOT MELANIN. H. M. Swartz,* 
K. Chen,* and J. A. Rotho. University of Illinois, 
College of Medicine a t Urbana-Champa i gn, Urb ana, 
Illinois* and Department of Pa thology , Overlook 
Hospital, Summit, New Jerseyo. 
The pigment in the Dubin-Johnson Syndrome (DJS) 
is shown unequivocally to not be a typica l mele.nin or 
closely related polymer : Us i ng electron spin r eson-
ance studies of DJS pigment from a hepatoma, i t is 
shown that unlike true melanins, the pigment asso-
ciated with the DJS s yndrome has no f r ee radical in 
the absence of light. Exposure to even low levels 
of light induces a free radical in the DJS pigment. 
Previous studies did not appreciate the sensitivity 
to light of this pigment and therefore erroneously 
concluded that the DJS pigment had a permanent free 
radical. The light-induced ESR signal in DJS tissue 
has spec troscopic properties that differ s i gnifi-
cantly from t ypical melanins. 
CONTROL OF EUMELANIN-PHEOMELANIN SHIFT IN THE MOUSE 
MELANOCYTES 
Takuji Takeuchi , Hiroaki Yamamoto and Takashi Kobunai 
Biological Institute and Department of Biology, 
Tohoku University , Sendai , Japan 
Mouse melanocytes produce two kinds of melanins, 
eumelanin and pheomel anin . The shift in the pathways 
of the two melanins is controll ed by the a (agouti) 
locus and the e (extension) locus. We have previously 
shown by using-organ culture that eumelan in formation 
can be induced by a -MSH in the melanocytes of ~Y/~ 
( l ethal yellow) mouse . We , however, failed to induce 
eume l anin format i on by a - MSH in the mel anocytes of 
e/e (recess ive yellow) mouse . We then pr oposed that 
a -MSH competes with the product of the ~ locus at the 
a -MSH receptor site and that e locus cont r ol s a 
mechanism that determines the- functionability of the 
a -MSH receptor. 
I n order to verify our hypothesis , we examined 
the effect s of forskolin, a potent activator of 
adenylate cyclase in membran e , on the melanocytes of 
the yellow mice. Skin e~plant s from lethal yellow 
and recessive yellow mice were organ-cultured for 
2 d~YS in the ~edium containing forskolin (10-6 -
1 0- M). Singnifi cant eumelanin formation was 
observed in ' the mel anocytes of the l ethal yellOW 
whereas melanocytes of the r ecessive yellow contained 
exclusinvelY pheomelanin . It seems likely t hat the 
~~ melanocytes possess a deficiency in a - MSH 
receptor-adenylate cyclase system. 
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PHOTOOXIDATlON OF INDOLIC MELANOGENIC 
INTERMEDIATES . tAmbler ThQmpson , ·Walter H. Koch . 
* Miles R. Chedekel. • * Edward J Land. and tT.G . Truscott. 
*The Johns Hopkins School of Hygiene and Public Health. 
B!J,ltimore. MD. U.S.A .. *·Patterson Laboratories. Christie 
ijospital and Holt Radium Institute, Manchester , U.K. and 
tDept. ofChe~istry . Paisley College . Paisley. U.K. 
The oxidation of 5.6-dihydroxyindole <DHJ). 5.6-
dihydroxy-2-carboxylic acid (DHI2C). and 6-hydroxy-5-
methoxy-indole-2-carboxylic acid (5M6HI2C) , melano'genic 
intermediates and metabolites. was studied by pulse 
radio lysis (PR) . laser flash photolysis (UP) and ESR spin 
trapping . Azide radical. generated pulse radiolytically . 
oxidized all three in doles rapidly to a mixiurt; of two 
radical species: their semiquinones and their neutral 
radicals . UP of these indoles indicated that while DHI 
photoionizes appreciably. the two . carboXylic jlcid 
metabolites do not. Transient species observed during UP 
of DHI2C and 5M6HI2C were identified as their 
semiquinones and neutral radicals, indicating 
photqhomolysis of the -OB bond is a significant 
photochemical pathway . Indeed. photolysis of DHI2C and 
,5M6HI2C with 300 nm radiation in the presence 9f the 
nitrone spin trap DMPO confirmed the production of 
hydrogen atoms' (H. ) and provided evidence' for the 
production of a. as yet unidentified, carbon-centered 
radical species. The potential photobiological significance 
of melanocytic indole intermediates and metabolites wiU 
be discussed . 
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Tyrosinase 
DOPAMINE AGONISTS INHIBIT TYROSINASE ACTIVITY IN 
THE HAIR FOLLICULAR MELANOCYTES OF THE C3H-HeA*vy MOUSE Susan A. Burchill & A.J. Thody, Department 
of Dermatology, University of Newcastle upon Tyne, 
England. 
Bromocriptine, a dopamine agonist that blocks 
~-MSH secretion, inhibits tyrosinase activity and 
eumelanin synthesis but this effect is unrelated to 
circulating levels of a-MSH. This therefore raises 
the possibility that dopaminergic mechanisms act 
directly to inhibit hair follicular melanocytes. 
Daily administration of bromocriptine decreased 
tyrosinase activity and blocked the coat darkening 
that occurred at puberty in C3H-HeA*v
y mice. It 
also reduced tyrosinase activ1ty in skin explants 
incubated in HEPES buffered RPMI medium at 37°C. 
This inhibitory effect was blocked by dopamine 
antagoni sts, hal operi do 1 and spi perone. The 
specific O2 agonist LY 171555 also decreased tyrosinase activity and this was blocked by the O2 
antagonist, sulpiride. The 01 agonist, SKF 38393, had no effect on tyrosinase activity. 
These results indicate that dopamine agonists 
have a direct effect on hair follicular melano-
cytes. Dopamine agonists inhibit adenyl ate cyclase 
through D2-receptor mechanisms and this could well 
explain tneir effects on tyrosinase activity since 
there is good evidence that this enzyme is 
regulated by the cAMP system. 
TYROSINASE ACTIVITY AND ITS REGULATION DURING 
EUMELANOGENESIS AND PHAEOMELANOGENESIS IN THE 
C3H-HeA*v
y t~OUSE Susan A. Burchi 11 & A.J. Thody, 
Department of Dermatology, University of Newcastle 
upon Tyne, England. 
C3H-HeA*vy mice undergo changes in coat colour 
as a result of changes in the synthesis of 
eumelanin and ' phaeomelanin. In this study we have 
examined the regulation of tyrosinase during the 
synthesis of these two different melanins. 
Hair growth was initiated by plucking. Hair 
follicular tyrosinase activity was increased at 
around 8-10 days after plucking but reached a 
higher peak level during the growth of the dark 
coat than the yellow coat. Moreover, during the 
growth of the dark coat 50% of this activity was 
found in the melanosomal fraction compared to only 
19% during the growth of yellow hair. Administra-
tion of a-MSH, theophylline or isoprenaline during 
the growth of the dark hair increased tyrosinase 
activity and eumelanin production. Similar effects 
on tyrosinase activity were seen in vitro. On the 
other hand dopamine agonists, such as 
bromocriptine, inhibited tyrosinase activity both 
in vivo and in vitro. None of these effects were 
seen during the growth of a yellow coat. 
These results indicate that there are 
differences in tyrosinase activity, its subcellular 
localisation and its regulation during the 
production of eumelanin and phaeomelanin in the 
hair follicular melanocytes of the C3H-HeA*v
y 
mouse. 
MONOC LONAL AN TI BODIES TO MAMMALIAN TYR OSI NASE AND 
THEIR POTENTI AL C!-.I NIC AL APP LI CATION. J. Y. Chang* 
and Bryan B. Full e r o , Dep t s . of De rma t ol ogy* an d 
Bi ochemis try and Mol ecul a r Biol ogyO , U ~ ivers i ty of 
Okl a homa He a l t h Sc i ences Cente r, Okl a homa City, OK. 
The c ha r acte rizati on of t yros inase , t he rate-
l i miting enzyme f o r mel anin sy nt hesis , is of im port-
ance to t he unde r standi ng of pigme nt bi ochemis try . We 
have pr odu ced seve r a l mur i ne monocl ona l antibodies 
against thi s enzyme . Spl ee n cell s f r om Balb lc mi ce 
immun ized with puri fied mouse ty r osi nase we r e fused 
with mouse my e l oma cell s Ag8 . 563 and posit ive hybr id-
omas se l ec t ed by ELISA usi ng pu r i f i ed ty rosi nase as 
t he coat ing antigen. Supe rnatants from E2 and B9 hy-
br i domas immunostained t he cy t oplasm of both melanot i c 
and ame l anot i c subcl ones of Cl oudman S- 91 mel anoma 
cell s . I mm unopr ecipitates of E2 or B9 anti bodi es a nd 
mel anoma cell ext racts contai ned active tyros inase 
as s hown by t he production of mel anin in t he pellets 
upon addit i on of L-DOPA. Immunoblot stai ning of mel a-
noma cell extracts by E2 an t ibody re veal ed band s at 
ap pr ox imately 58 , 000, co rresponding to t he mol ecul a r 
weight of act ive ty r osinase . Both E2 and B9 an t i-
bodies we r e used to s t ai n human t i ssue by the i mm uno-
perox idase me thod. St r ong diffuse cytopl asmic sta i n-
i ng of human nev us and mel anoma cell s was obse r ved . 
To ass ure t hat these monocl onal s we r e sp~c i f i c for 
ty ros inase , sections of ne urOf i broma , ne uri l emmoma , 
and othe r non- pigme nt tissues we r e processed by simi -
l a r stai ning methods . These monocl ona l an t ibodies may 
pr ove useful i n t he diagnos i s of mel anoma and other 
pigmen t di sorders . 
r~Ar1r1ALIAN TYROSINASE IS AN ALLOSTERIC ENZYME AS EVI-
DENCED BY PH INDUCED CHANGES IN ITS PROPERTIES. 
Chintamaneni Chaya Devi and Abburi Ramaiah, Dept. of 
Biochemistry, All India Inst. of Medical Sciences, New 
Delhi-ll0029, India. 
The lag in cresolase activity, its inhibition by ex-
cess tyrosine and essential requirement of dopa as co-
factor were considered to be the characteristic pro-
perties of tyrosinase from many sources. These proper-
ties were absent for the partially purified tyrosinase 
from human skin. This led ' us to investigate whether the 
enzyme with such divergent properties are interconvert-
ible. We demonstrate such interconversion of these two 
forms of enzyme for B-16 murine melanoma tyrosinase. 
The interconversion is brought about by decreasing pH 
of enzyme solution from pH6.8 to 5.0 or vice versa at 
0-4°C. The enzyme at pH6.8 exists in the form with 
characteristics properties of tyrosinase so far known 
and at acidic pHs it exists in the form devoid of these 
properties similar to the partially purified tyrosin-
ase from human skin. These results are interpreted in 
terms of an enzyme existing with allosteric site for 
tyrosine at pH6.8 and without it at pHS.O. According 
to this model binding of tyrosine at its allosteric 
site produces inhibition in cresolase activity which is 
reversed by dopa which competes effectively with tyro-
sine. The lag in cresolase activity was due to 'this 
effective competition by dopa that accumulates during 
the reaction and thus eliminating inhibition. Exposure 
of enzyme to pH5.0 desensitises the enzyme toallosteric 
inhibition and thus the lag and inhibition by excess 
tyrosien are lost. The physiological importance of 
these observations will be discussed. 
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REGULATIVE ASPECTS OF THE KUPFFER CELLS TYROSINASE 
FROM RANA ESCULENTA L.- THE EFFECTS OF MELANIN AND 
H2 () 2 ON THE DOPA-OXIDATION CATALYZED BY THIS ENZYME . 
Cicero R., Mallardi A., Maida I. 
Istituto di Biologia Generale - Policlinico 
Piazza G.Cesare - 70124 BAR I - Italy. Tel.080-365718. 
In our previous studies, we showed that Kupffer 
Cells from Rana esculenta L. contain a tyrosinase 
responsible for the synthesis of the ir melanin content. 
This tyrosinase behaves as an allosteric enzyme with a 
negative cooperativity fo~ its binding with the 
substrate. Moreover, both the degree of cooperativity 
and the system activity l evel show se~sonal oscilla-
tions. We are studying the system's regulating mecha-
nisms, and as a first step, we have considered the 
effects of both Dopa-melanin and of H20 2 on the 
reaction. We have observed that both substances behave 
as effectors by modifying the enzyme apparent affinity 
for the substrate. At equimolecular concentrations 
with the enzyme, melanin increases the enzyme affinity 
for the substrate, whereas at concentrations t en times 
higher, it decreases it remarkably. The H20 2 seems to 
always behave as negative effector fo r the enzyme 
affinity with the substra te, especially a t very low 
concentrations . Both substances also tend to shift the 
neg8tive cooperativity towards an absence of cooperat~ 
vity for the substrate binding with th e enzyme. 
HYDROQUINONE INHIBITS TYROSINASE ACTIVITY BY ACTING 
AS AN ALTERNATE SUBS TRATE . M.B . Ha ve ns a nd K. M. 
Tramposch, Dermatology Research , Bristol-Mye r s Co ., 
Buffalo, New York U. S.A. 
Hydroquin one (HQ) is wid e ly used as a ski n de pig-
menti~g agent. While th e exac t mec hanism of HQ ' s 
action is unknown, it is probab l y r e l ated to both th e 
inhibition of me l a nin biosynthesis and th e i nt e r fer -
ence of the morphologica l developme nt of me lanocy tic 
me l anosomes. It has been shown th a t, und e r ce rt a in 
condit ions , HQ is a s ubstrate for tyrosinase . We now 
confirm, using HPLC, that HQ inhibits tyrosinase by 
acting as an alte rnate subs tra t e. Enzymatic reac -
ti ons were carri ed out in phospha t e buffer, pH 6.8 , 
containing 25 units of mu sh r oom t yros inase (EC 1.1 4 . 
18 . 1) and 190 WM t yrosine and 3 IJM DOPA. Incubations 
were run for va rying lengths of time a nd s topped by 
direct i nj ec t ion onto a r eve rs e phas e HPLC column . 
Tyrosine and HQ co ncentra tions in the reaction mi x-
ture wer e determined by HPLC. \.Jhen t yrosine/DOPA 
was incubated with t yrosinase, t yro s ine was utili zed 
at a rate of 9.4 nmol /mi n. In th e presence of 50 WM 
HQ, th e rate of tyrosine ut i li zation was slowed to 
1.4 nmcl/min while HQ was utili zed at a rate of 2.5 
nmol/min. I ncubation of 14C-HQ with t yrosine and 
t yrosi nase s howed the HQ wa s conve rt ed into a major 
unidentified product and to p-benzoquinone as a minor 
metaboli t e. These r esults s up po rt the hypothesis 
tha t HQ' s mode of depigmenting action could be du e to 
a combination of e ffe c ts which in c lude t he inhiliition 
of me lanin syn thesis a nd th e t yrosi nase -mediated con -
version of HQ to cytotoxic prod ucts . 
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A NON-ENZYMATIC METHOD FOR ISOLATING 
MELANOSOMAL TYROSINASE: ORGANIC SOLVENT 
EXTRACTION. Michael Huberman and John Pawelek, 
Department of Dermatology, Yale UniverSIty School of 
Medicine, New Haven, CT. 
Previous techniques for isolation of melanosomal 
tyrosinase have usually included solubilization with 
trypsin and/or non-ionic detergents. There are certain 
draw-backs to these methods, particularly regarding the 
possibility of partial proteolytic digestion of tyrosinase or 
tyrosinase-associated proteins. We investigated the 
possibility of using organic solvent extraction for isolating 
tyrosinase from melanosomes. This technique has been 
used previously for the isolation of membrane-associated 
enzymes. Melanosomes were partially purified from 
tumors of the Cloudman melanoma grown in DBA/2J 
mice. Tumors were . shear- homogenized in an aqueous 
buffer containing 0.25M sucrose and ImM PMSF. 
Homogenaies were subjected to differential 
centrifugations, and the resultant melanosomal fraction 
was applied to a discontinuous sucrose gradient. 
Melanosomes isolated frol)1 the gradient were pelleted by 
centrifugation, resuspended in a small volume of aqueous 
buffer, and added drop-wise to 100% acetone (-200 C). 
The mixture was homogenized, pelleted by centrifugation 
and lyopholized to dryness. The dried material was then 
homogenized in 100% n-butanol (40 C) centrifuged, and 
lyopholized. This material was resuspended in Na 
pyrophosphate (20mM, pH 7.4) and centrifuged at 100,000 
x g for 1 hour. The supernatant containing tyrosinase 
activity was then further purified by DEAE, Conconavalin 
A, and wheat germ agglutinin chomatographic steps. 
INTRACELLULAR PROCESS IN G AND CONTROL 0. MAMMALIAN 
TYROSINASE . Mercedes Jimenez-At ienzar , Yasushi Tomita 
and Vincent Hearing. Lab . of Cel l Biology , NCI, NIH, 
Bethesda, MD 20892 , and Dept. of Dermatology, Tohoku 
University School of Medicine , Sendai , JAPAN. 
Monoclonal antibodies specifically di r ected agai nst 
the ma t ure form of tyrosinase (J . Invest. Derm. 85 , 
426) hav e prove n to be extremely useful tool s to study 
the rate of synthesiS and degradation of thi s enzyme 
(EC 1.14.1 8 .1 ). 816 .10 melanoma cells were grown to 
semiconfluence in Du lbecco ' s MEM with 10% fetal bovine 
ser um, antib i otic$ , and non-essentia l amino acids . 
A~pro xi mately 107 cf these ce ll s were metabolically 
labe led with [35S 1-methlonine for different pulse and 
cha s e ti mes . The cells were harvested and solubi lized 
with 1% NP-40 in Tr is buffered saline , and the cell 
extracts were reacted with a nti-tyrOSinase mono clonal 
antibodies . Immunoprec ipitation experiments allowed 
U$ to correlate the s ynthe sis and expression of the 
nascen ~ tyros inase and its rate of degradation, and to 
determine the biological half-life of tyrOSinase in 
melanocytes . We have also studied the responses of 
these cells to environment al stimulation, s uch as with 
a- MSH, using indirect immunofluorescence and immuno-
precipitation t echniques. Th& res~lts show that 
tyrosinase is synthesized, and glycosylated, within 
melanocytes very rapidly (detectable within 30 min), 
but is less s table than was previously assumed (>80% 
o f reactivity was lost within 24 hours) . As for the 
effect of a-MSH , the stimulation of enzyme activity by 
a-MS H required at least 4 days to be detected . 
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TYROSINASE- CATALYZED BINDI NG OF CATECHOLS WI TH 
PROTE I NS THROUG H THE SULFHYDRY L GRO UP. 
Tos hiaki Ka t o , Shos uke I to, a nd Ke i s uke Fuji ta. 
I ns ti t ute f or Co mp rehens ive Medica l Sc i ence a nd 
Sc hoo l of Hygie ne , Fujita- Gakue n Heal t h Un ive r s ity , 
Toyoake , Aic h i , Ja pan. 
The cyto t oxici t y of ca t ec ho l s has been ascribed to 
covalent bin~i n g of ttie o-qu i none ox ida t ion produc ts 
to pro t e ins th ro ugh s ulfhydry l gr oups . Th e na ture o f 
the cova l e n t bind i ng wa s s tud ied with !2.-quinones 
fo rmed on ty r osinase oxi da tion of ca t ec hol s. After 
acid hydro l ysis of the r eac t ion produc t s , cys teinyl-
ca t echo 1s libe r ated (pr o t e in-bound cys t einy l ca t echols) 
were dete rm i ned by HPLC with e l ec t r oc he mica l det ec-
t ion. When 0 .1 mM dopa was oxidi ze d i n the presence 
of 0 . 2 mM bovine se rum albumin ( BSA), a l cohol 
de hyd rogenase , or isoc itra t e de hydrogenase , protein-
bound . cys t einyldopas wer e fo rmed in yie ld s of 5.4, 
44, o r 33% , respec t ive l y . The cova l e nt binding was 
a lmos t comple t e l y i nhibit ed by I mM cys teine or 1 mM 
asco rbi c acid, bu t 10 ~1 l ysine had no effect. These 
r esult s unamb iguous ly demonstr a t e that dop aquinone 
can bi nd with pr ote ins mostly through s ul f hydry l 
groups . 
The reac tivities o f the oxida tio~ produc ts o f 
o ther catechol s a r e be ing c ompa r ed with tha t o f dopa-
quinone . Prel i mi nar y r esult s ind ica t e that £-quinone 
for ms of dopamine , N- ace t yldopamine, pyroca techol, 
and 4-me t hy l ca t echol a re muc·h mor e r eac tive with BSA 
than dopaqu i none while 5-S- cys t e inyldopaquinone i s 
l east reactive . . 
WOLECULAR CLONING1,OF cDNA FOR HUWAN TYROSINASE. 
+Byoung S. Kwon, Asif~K. Haq, Gwan S* Kim, 
Seymour Pomeranz and Ruth Halaban. Molecular 
Genetic~ Lab., Guthrie Research Institute, Sayre, PA 
18840, Department of Biological Chemistry, Univer-
sity of Maf+land, 660 W. Redwood St, Baltimore, MD 
21 201 and Department of Dermatology, Yale Univer-
sity Medical School, 333 Cedar St., New Haven, CT 
06510. 
A Agtll eDNA library of normal human melanocytes 
was screened with antibodies directed against 
puri f ied hamster tyrosinase . . Three clones which 
gave a strong positive signal were isolated from 
500;000 independent plaques. eDNA inserts of the 
clones were cross-hybridized with each other, indi-
cating that they were from the . same mRNA species. 
mRNA corresponding to the putative tyrosinase cDNA 
was expressed specifically in melanocytes. The cDNA 
was hybridized to approximately 2.4 kb mRNA species 
of both human and mouse · melanocytes. The abundance 
of mRNA corresponding to the cDNA intimately reflec-
ted the tyrosinase activity and melanin content in 
various human and mouse melanocytes. Data will be 
presented to establish that the eDNA clones con-
tained coding sequence of human tyrosinase. 
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SITE-SPECIFIC MUTAGENESIS OF THE STREPTOMYCES 
TYROSINASE GENE : IDENTIFICATION OF HISTIDINE 62 
AS A COPPER LIGAND 
Lerch, K., and .Huber, M., Biochemisches Institut, 
Universitat ZUrich, CH-80S7 ZUrich, Switzerland 
Tyrosinase is a copper-containing monooxygenase 
catalyzing the formation of melanin pigments. The 
active site of the enzyme .consists of a coupled 
copper pair which interacts with 02 and organic 
substrates. Chemical and spectroscopic studies 
have shown, that the tyrosinase copper site is 
very ~imilar to that of the 02-binding hemocyanins. 
Moreover, amino acid sequence comparison showed the 
two proteins to sh~re a highly conserved region 
with three invariant histidine residues known to be 
ligands to C~(B) in Panulirus tnterruptus ~emo­
cyanin by X-ray cristallography. In contrast, how-
ever, the sequence homology for the region of Cu(A) 
is rather small. To obtain further insight into the 
ligand environment of Cu(A), the structural gene of 
Streptomyces gl aucesCens tyrosi nase was modifi ed by 
slte-speclflc mutagenesls replacing histidine 62 by 
asparagine. The mutant gene was expressed in a ty-
rosinase deficient strain of S. glaucescens. Only 
white colonies were found on Tndlcator plates for 
melanin production while the wild-type gene typi-
cally yields black colonies. The enzyme was puri-
fied to homogeneity and found to be totally inac-
tive. A comparison of the chemical and spectros-
copic properties of the mutant and the wild-type 
enzyme lend strong support for histidine 62 as a 
ligand to Cu(A) in S. glaucescens tyrosinase. 
TYROSINASE ACTIVITY IN THE FIRST COAT OF AGOUTI 
AND BLACK MICE. Mahvash Movaghar, Dept. of Genetics 
School of Biological Sciences, Queen Mary College, 
London. 
Tyrosinase activity was compared in black and 
agouti mice of varying ages (4-12 day-old). Differ-
enc~s in activity were found to be maximal at the 
time of yellow pigment synthesis in agouti mice in 
bo~h t~e hair and skin. Although his~ological ex-
amlnatlon showed that the number of dopa-positive 
melanocytes is lower. in the agouti hair bulb than in 
black mice, this did not account for the differences 
in ~nzyme activity observed. The level of SH~com­
pounds in the hair bulb was ~xamined and fo~nd to be 
elevated in agouti pigment cells at the time of 
phaeomelanin formation. It was shown that sulphy-
dryl compounds such as cystein and gl~tathione have 
an inhibitory effect on tHe enzyme and it is pos-
sible that the elevated levels of SH-compounds are 
respqnsible for a reduction in tyrosinase activity 
in agouti mice. In agouti hajr bulb this can be 
reversed, in vitro by treatment with copper. These 
observations suggest that SH-compounds as cysteine 
seems to play an inportant role in phaeomelanin 
formation. 
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TYROSINASE CATALYSED OXIDATION OF MONOPHENOLS 
S. Naish and P.A.Riley, University College London 
Medical School, London WCIE 6JJ, England . 
The reaction mechanism for tyrosinase-catalysed 
oxidation of monophenols requires the presence of 
diphenolic spec ies to recruit the met-form of the 
enzyme to the active monophenolase by reduction of the 
cupric ions at the active site of the enzyme. The met-
form of the enzyme is generated in the oxidation of 
diphenol s to the correspond ing quinone . The l ag phase 
of monophenol oxidation can be explained because a 
large amount of native enzyme is in the met form, 
which requires reduction by diphenolic products to 
form the deoxy-form in which it binds oxygen to form 
the active monophenolase. The monophenol competes for 
met-tyrosinase, hence reducing the rate of met-form 
recruitment at high sub strate concentration. The lag 
phase can be shortened by exoge~ous rerluctant ~ (ey 
dopa) due to increased recruitment of met-tyrosinase 
to the active monophenolase. It i s unlikely that the 
endogenously generated diphenol will l eave the activQ 
site at which it is generated and diffuse away to 
recruit met-enzyme; a dipheno li c species generated 
subsequently is more like ly to perform the reduction. 
Cyclodopa or 5,6-dihydroxyindole are cand idates in 
tyrosine oxidation, being oxidised to dopachrome and 
indole 5,6-quinone respectively. Autoreduction of the 
quinone by side chain cyclisation i s not possible in 
the case of the oxidation of 4-hydroxyanisole. Dimers 
and oligomers of the primary ox idation product, 
4-methoxy ortho benzoquinone are suggested as possible 
net· ,tyrosinase recruiting spec ies. 
GENERATION OF AMELANOTIC CELLS FROM A HUMAN MELANOTIC 
CELL LINE: ABSENCE OF TYROSINASE ACTIVITY IS CORRE-
LATED WITH DEPRESSED CYCLIC AMP BINDING PROTEINS. 
R.M. Niles, B.P. Loewy, and D.DiSorbo, Boston Univ. 
School of Medicine, Boston, MA. 02118 
Nel-Ml cells were originally isolated from a 
human melanotic tumor. This cell line has been adapt-
to grow in serum~free medium a nd produces endogenous 
growth factors. During the course of in vitro culture 
the 'cells became amelanotic. At this stage MSH does 
not stimulate melanogenesis nor does it inhibit 
growth, although it markedly increases cAMP levels. 
Since we have found that an MSH-resistant mutant of 
B16 mouse melanoma had depressed levels of tyrosinase 
and cAMP-dependent protein kinase (cAPK), we investi-
gated these parameters in the human cells. At high 
densities, the NEL-Ml cells were amelanotic as evi-
denced by a completely white cell pellet. Tyrosinase 
activity in extracts from ' these cells was below the 
detectable level of our assay. Using the photo-
reactive analog 8-azido-32P-cAMP, two proteins at Mr 
49,000 and 54,000 corresponding to the regulatory sub 
unit s of type I and II cAPK respectively were found 
to specifically bind the ligand. The amoun t or bind-
ing of the 49,000 MW protein was markedly reduced in 
the amelanotic cells. These results suggest that 
cAPK may regulate basal a nd MSH stimulated tyrosinase 
activity. It is interesting to note that this s uppre 
ssion of melanogenesis is not permanent since these 
amelanotic cells form pigmented tumors when injected 
into nude mice. Supported in part by GRS NIH RR05487 
-23 (D.D.) and NCI CA32543 (R.N.) 
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THE RELATION OF COAT COLOR IN TYROSINE HYDROXYLASE 
AND DOPA OXIDASE ACTIVITY IN C57BL/6J MICE. 0 Town-
send, OOIds, CJ Witkop, RA King . U of :--IN, Mpls, MN . 
The tyrosine hydroxylase (TH) and dopa oxidase 
(DO) functions of tyrosinase were determined i n mice 
with different coat colors to investigate the role 
of these e nzymatic fu n ctio n s on coat color 
production. The mouse mutants were the brown, 
recessi ve ye llow, viable yellow, pink-eye, a nd 
standard nonagouti, all on the C57BL/6J background. 
TH activity was determined with a tritiated tyrosine 
assay. DO activity was determined by the HPLC 
measurement of 5-S-cysteinyldopa formation in a 
reaction mixture containing dopa and cysteine. The 
results are : TH DO TH/DO 
Mice nmol/hr/25ul ng/20ul Ratio 
Standard 6.81 2.67-Z:SS 
Brown 16.86 16.50 1.02 
Recessive 0.88 0.90 0.98 
yellow 
Viable yellow 0.11 0.50 0.21 
Pink-eye 5.30 1.85 2 . 86 
Compared to the standard, both activities of 
' tyrosinase were hi g h in the brown and low in the 
yellow mice, but the r ela tiv e amounts were 
different. In brown, th e DO increased 6.2X while 
the TH increased 2 .5 X over the standard. In 
recessive and viable yellow, the reduction was 
greater in TH than in DO when compared to the 
standard. There appears to be a correlation be tween 
coat color and the different functions of 
tyrosianse. 
pH DEPENDENT INTERCONVERTIBLE FORMS OF TYRO SINASE IN 
INTACT HUMAN MELANOSOME2• Ram Kumar Tripathi Chintamaneni 2Chaya Devi , & Abburi Ramaiah 2. IDept. of BiophYSics, Dept. of Biochemistry, All India Inst. of 
Medical Sciences , New Delhi-llD029, India. 
Tyrosinase catalyses the hydroxylation of tyrosine to 
3,4-dihydroxy phenyl alanine (dopa) and oxidation of 
dopa to dopaquinone. B-16 murine melanoma tyrosinase 
with characteristic lag, requirement of dopa as essen-
tial cofactor could be converted to a form devoid of 
these properties by lowering the pH of the enzyme so lu-
tion to pH5.0. But so far this form of enzyme was never 
observed when the tyrosinase was so lubili zed at pH6.8 , 
But actually this form of enzyme may exist in the in-
tact melanosomes si nce melanosomal pH may be acidicand 
during extraction of the enzyme in buffer at pH6.8, 
this form of enzyme might have been converted to the 
other form. Therefore, in the present study t he enzyme 
from the human melanosomes was solubilized by sonica-
tion of melanosomal fraction at various pHs and time 
course of its cresolase activity was tested both at 
pH5.2 and 6.8 at inhibitory concentration of tyrosine 
in order to see whether tyrosine uninhibitable form 
could be detected under any of these conditions. The 
results show that the water detergent extracted enzyme 
exhibits tyrOSine uninhibitab l e form of tyrosinase when 
its activity was estimated at pH5.2 white it shows 
estimated at pH6.8. The pH5.2 extracted enzyme ex i sts 
again in both the forms, while the pH6.8 extracted 
enzyme exists in only tyrosine inhibitable form. These 
two forms of the enzyme cou ld be interconverted by 
appropriate change in pH of enzyme so lution. It is 
speculated that the enzyme in the intact melanosomes 
exist in at least two interconvertible forms depending 
on the pH of the melanosomes. 
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QUANTITATION OF HAMSTER SERUM TYP 0..3 INA3E 
BY RADIO I MMUNOASSAY 
J.Vach t e nhe im, J.Dllcho~, and B. Matou§ 
Department of Biochemistry , Faculty of 
General Med icine, Charles University, 
Prague, Czechoslovakia 
Tyrosinase / EC 1.14.1 8.1/ is responsible 
for the melanin synthesis in pigment c ells. 
Melanosomal tyrosinase was purified from 
hamster melanoma to homogene ity and radio-
iodinated with 1251. Using the label ed 
enzyme and polyclonal rabbit antibodies to 
hamster tyrosinas e , we quantitated the 
enzyme by radioimmunoassay. 'rhe s erum tyro-
sinase levels wer e r ound to be about 0 . 24 
ug and 1.14 - 4.48 j ug per ml of serum in 
normal hamsters ana melanoma-bearing 
hamsters, r e spectively. Very low l evels 
of tyrosinase wer e detected in the sera 
from melanoma-bearing mice in which high 
enzyme activity were f ound, indicating thus 
a high specificity of the assay. The direct 
quantitation of tyros i nas e protein by 
radioimmunoanalysis s eems to be specif ic 
and s ensitive, and, ther efore , of importan-
ce since the tyros inase inhibitor/s/ 
abund antly present in pigment en tissue s 
may hamper the e stimation of the enzymatic 
activity, part icul arly in the cr u de 
sampl es. 
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Color Change-Hormones 
CHARACTERISA liON Of HIS T AMINERGIC R£Ct:PTORS ON ISOLATED 
fiSH M£lANOPHOR£S 
SHARIQU[ ATHAR All., School 0 1 B iolog ical Sciences, Bhopa l Universit y 
P resent Address: Post Graduate, Sai fia College, Bhopal - INDIA. 
Fish melanophores have rare ly been slud ied for the e ff ec ts of histamine 
and as such its role in chromati c sc ience is still sceptical. In order 
to investig ate the ro le o f autacoids and their recep tor s, the iso lated 
sca le melanophores of an Indian fi sh Ophiocephalus punclalus we re 
selec ted. The responses of the melanophores in con tr ol saline and 
in l est substances v.:g re recorded _~ mean melanophore siz e index. 
Hist amine £!:!. ~ (10 to 6.4 x 10 g/ml) disp layed a pow efu l dose 
dependent melanophore di spersa l ef f ec t which wa s comp letely block ed 
by both rn epyramine and me ti amide, lhe antagonism of the former 
w as more e f fec ti ve . Th is suggestiv e o f lhe facl tha t both hi staminergic 
receptors o f Hand H type are present on the melanophores o f 
thi s speC ies, hJwever ~ seem to be domingnt and more evo lved. 
Z-Meth yl hi stamine, ( Z-Mk, 10- 6 - 6.4 x 10- g/ml) caused an un-
expec ted melanophore agg rega ti on which could not be blocked by 
mepyramine or meliami de. Thi s responses prob ably dug to indirect 
release of ca techolamines. 4- methyl hist amine (4 - MH, 10- - 6.4 x 10-6 
g/ml) produced a powerful me lanophore dispersal e ff ec t, which was 
rnot blocked by metiamide, on the other hand it w as greatl y potentiated. 
It is proposed that 4-MH unorthodox ly stimulates the 'spare ' H recep t ors, 
and causes the strange e ff ect. ' It is" concluded that both H1 and 
H 2 receptors are present however, they are not clea rl y diff erenti ated 
and do not show advanced spec ificity as observed in mammalian ti ssues. 
(Supported by Research Grant from Departm ent o f Atomic Energy 
B ARC, Government of India, BOMBAY - INDIA.) 
£ff£CT Of DICHlOROVOS (DDVP) ON TH£ ISOLATED M£lANOPHOR£S 
Of OPHIOC£PHAlUS STRIATUS 
SHARIQUE ATHAR ALI AND AY ESHA SHARIQUE ALI, 
School of Biological Sc iences, Bhopal University, Bhopal. 
Present Address: Post gradua t e Zoology Department, Sai fi a College 
and Reg ional College of Education, Bhopal. INDIA. 
Organophosphorous compounds are well known anticholineste rase agents 
in va rious mammalian tissues, however littl e is known about their 
e ff ec ts on fish melanophores. In the present paper we have studied the 
eff ects of dichlorovos , 0-0 dimethy l 2-2 dichlorovinyl phosphate (OOVP) 
on the isolated sca le melanophores 01 a fresh w ater tefeost fi sh Ophioce-
phalus striatus. Mean melanophore size index (MMSf) was recorded of 
both, control as w ell as drug treated melanophores. It was l ound that 
the MMSI inc reased inst antl y from a control va lue of 3.5 t 0.5 t~ 96.0 t 
0.5 upon incubation of the cells in DDyP concentration 01 5 x 10 g/ml. 
A dose dependant melanophore dis~7rsa l response w as obtained and the 
max imum concentration of 6.4 x 10 g/ml induced a powerful di spe rsa l 
eff ec t (MMSI = 11.5 t 0.5). This eff ect could be complet ely b locked by 
both scopolamine and atropine, in low concentrations. The e ffec t of 
DDVP on the responses of melanophores to acet ylcholine was also 
studi ed, it was found that the dispe rsa l response 01 ace t y lchol ine was 
grea tl y potentiated. It is conc luded that DDVP ac ts as strong anticho li -
nesterase agent, and the melanophore di spe rsa l response in this species 
is mediated by choline rgic recep tors of muscearini c t ype. 
(Research Grant Irom Department 01 Atomic Energy BARC, Government 
of India to lirst author is acknowl edged). 
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THE INVOLVEMENT or HISTAMINE RECEPTORS IN SKIN DEPIGMENTAT ION 
or INDIAN FROG, RANA lIGRINA 
V 
SHARIQUE A.AU', AYESHA S.AU"', S.5.GUPT A ANO S.NASIR AU ' . 
'* Post Graduate Zoo logy Department, Sa ifi a College, Bhopa l, 
.. Regiona l Co llege of Educat ion, Bhopa l 
V M.P.Counc il of Sc ience and Technology , Bllopa l-INDIA. 
The iso lated dorsal reg ion sk in of Indian frog, RAN A TIGRINIA flas 
been used in the present stud y, inorder to investigate the in volvement 
o f hi stamine receptors in e pide_fr'a l me ~anophor e responses. Histamine 
E.':.!.- ~ in a dose range o f 10 to 10 8 g/m l caused a strong dose-
dependent melanophore aggregating e ffec t. This response was blocked 
by mepy ramine as we ll as by cimelidine. The synergislic effect of 
both th e receptor antagon ists was more pronounced and long lasting. 
It is proposed that bolll type of histaminergic receptor s - H1 and 
H are pre sent on the sk in melanophores of Rana ligrina , and Lhey 
m~di a le melanophore aggregat ion ca using sk in dep igmentat ion. 
(Supported by a Resea rch Grant M-6 to S.A.AlI from MAPCOST, 
Bhopa l - INDIA.] 
A TELEOST SKIN BIOASSAY FOR MELANOTROPIC PEPTtDES" . 
Ana Maria de L.Castrucci,Mac E .Hadley and Victor J .Hru 
by.Departamento de Fisiologia Geral , Inst .de Bio cien--
cias,Universidade de S .Pa ul o , C. P . 111 76, S. Paulo,Bra-
sil and Department s of Anatomy and Chemistry , Universi 
ty of Arizon a ,Tu cson, Arizona , 8572 l, USA. 
A teleos t (the eel , Synbranchus marmoratus) skin 
bioassay for me l anotropic peptides and other agonists 
is described . Unlike previous t eleos t assays that ge -
nerally monitor or observe individual melanophores , 
this objec t ive assay monitors the reflectan ce changes 
of large intact pieces of ski-I. Since me l anosomes 
within most t e leos t melanophores are dispersed, th e 
prese nt assay provides a method for measurin g the res -
ponse of integumental melanophores to melanosome ag-
gregating agents s uch as MCH , a putative me lanin con -
centrating horm?ne . This bioass~r is se nsitive to MCH 
at a concentratl on as low as 10 2M. Because of the 
magnitude of thi s li ght e ning respons e , fo ur-poi nt do -
se-response curves can be obtained . Ski ns lightened 
by MCH can then be used for bioassay a -me lanotropin 
(a -MSH) and related analogs . This bioassay is sensiti -
ve to a - MS H a t a concentration of 10-10M . This bio-
assay is unique in providing a method fo r determining 
the biological activities of melanotropic peptides 
with opposi ng actions. 
,"Research s upported by FAPESP, grant s 84/1967 and 
85/0718- 7, Brasil. 
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IN VI 'e RO A'lI,'1l1L M ID I-fUM AI>I C.1I,.I)AVSR srq'\! "10Ill':U; fOR 
Pt:~R::::UTANEOUS DF:L IV8RY OF'1P.LA"IOTROPIN ANALOGS 
* l)awsOn , A. V., I-! ad ley , M. P.., *I)on , S. ann I-fruby , 
V.J., Der ts . of Anatomy a nd Cheh i stry, Univ . of 
1I,.rizona , 'l".lcson, A7. [ISA 
Tr Ol nsnerma 1 (percu taneous) ':le 1 i 'Jery of super-
potertt a naloL]s of T,,?lanocyt!? sti:liUl'3tinL] hormone (0(-
MSI-!) has been ach i eved in v it ro in a rodent a no a 
h~nan cadaver sk in model :--'l'hese studies ;'1re prec;Jr-
sors t o c linical trial8 usinJ tIles!? 'nela no tropins in 
the treatment of certain hypopiLJInentary 'h seases a n:l 
in stil(,ul a ting mel,'1nogene si:, in norn,al skin . 
The passage of [Nl e 4 , :2.-Phe7]-c<-w:;;.J analog8 
through mO U8e sk in in vivo causing a shift from 
pheanelanogenes is t o eu'nela nogenes is hOls been den!on-
straten by o ther in ves ti gators Ol nd has now been 
co n f i rmed by in vitro studies. Rat skin oid no t 
demonstra t e 8imi l Olr penneab i 1 i ty. Since human sk i" 
is undoubted l y the best model for testing trans-
rlerma l del i very, and si nce the straturr, COr'le U(n has 
been shown to be the gr.eates t bOlrrier t o 'T,OSt drugs, 
studies have been designed using human Sur9icOll1y 
excised and cadaver skin with intact stri'ltUI"l, co m eun, 
t o test penetration of me lano t ropic pepti, jes. 'l'l-Je 
c(-MSH a nalogs in V-':l rious vehicles (e.g. polyethylene 
g lycol, pr opylene g lyco l) have been app li ed to skin 
ob t i'lined from a vOl ri e t y of a natomica l sites a nd 
mou n ted o n specially des igne d penetr.'lt i o n cel l s . 
The tr a nsde rmal passage of the peptides has been 
n,,?asu r ed by froL] sk in bioassay of the subderma 1 
collection fluid. [Nle4, D-Phe 7] - o(-MSI-! analogs have 
heen deTrOnstrated to trOlverse intact hurr0'3n s tratum 
corneum and dermis in measurable qual1tities. 
IN VIV0 BLOOD KINETfCS OE' ",-MELANOCYTE S'rIMULA'l'ING 
I-!ORMO;'oolE ( '" -MSH) AND A SUPERPOTEN'l' ANALOG 
* Don, S., I-! ad ley , "1 . 1': ., Da~son , B. V. a nd Hruby , 
If •. ] ., Depts. of Ani'ltomy a nd Chell,istry, Uni vers i ty 
of Arizona, Tucson , AZ USA 
goth o(-MSH and certai n potent a na logs are 
ci'lpable of innucing e U'f,elanogenes is il1 ye ll ow 
(C57BL/6JAY) mice when inj ected or de 1 i vered trOlns -
d errna lly. One a nalog , [Nle 4 , 0-Phe7]-o(-MSH , is 
hi IJh ly resistant to degradation- by serum enzymes . 
'l''1e a na l og rr,ay remain intact longer in the c ir.cula-
tion. Tl-Jis has been confirmed experirrenta lly using 
a S~rague-Dawley rat mode l. ~-MSI-f o r [Nl e 4 , 0 -
Phe7 ]-o(-MSI-! was inj ec t ed intrape ri t o nei'lily (10=4 
mo lar; 0.1 ml / 100 g body weigh t ) , a nd the rats were 
bled at various times thereafter with serum 
co ll ec t ed a nd froze n f or subsequent b i oassOlY to 
measure serum me lanot ropi n l eve Is. 
[ Nle4 , D-Phe7 ]-ri-MSH could be detected in 
b i ologically act i ve forrr, in the systemic circu la ti on 
of the r a t four t ilnes l o nge r tha n the na tu ra 1 
hormo ne. These results conf irm the va lidity of 
o ther in v itro studies which have shown MSI-! t o be 
rapidlY-degraded by serum e nzymes. The analog could 
not be de tec t ed after four hours post intraper i-
t onea l injectio n (possibly as a result of seques tra -
ti o n in ti ss ues , excretion in ur ine, or orotein 
b inding as opposed t o e nzyme degradation) . • 
The extended ha lf-life of thi s a nalog compa red 
wi th the na tive ho rmone is o f considerable clinical 
r e l evance i n the anticipated use o f these peptides 
in stimulation of melanogenesis in human skin and in 
the trea tment of sane hypopi9lnentary diso rders. 
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OCCURRENCE OF CHOLI NOCEPTORS IN THE MELANOPHORE OF 
SOME CATFISHES AND THE PHYLOGENY OF SILURIFORMES. 
R. Fujii, H. Kas ukawa and N. Oshima. Department of 
Biology, Faculty of Science , Toho University, Funa-
bashi , Chiba 274, Japan. 
We have found two teleost species in the family 
Si luridae ( order: Siluriformes), in which the neuro-
tra nsmission to melanophores is strangely choliner-
gic, being mediated by muscarinic cholinoceptors. 
Qui~e l a t e ly, furthermore, we discovered cases among 
mailed ca tfishes (Corydoras spp., Callichthyidae), 
in whic h, although the neuro-transmission is 
orthodoxly adrenergic, the cells possess extra 
muscarinic cholinoceptors of unknown physiologica l 
significance, which also mediat e melanosome aggre-
gation . A further survey broadly into many catfish 
families has diclosed that at least some species 
belonging to Bagridae and Pimelodidae also possess 
melanophores endowed with the cholinoceptors. Thus, 
in three out of 13 famil i es examined to date, there 
exist me lanophores of "Corydoras" type. Although 
the cells possess distinct cholinoceptors , the 
neuro-melanophore transmission was by no means 
cholinergic. We presume that the fishes having 
those melanophores are of the transitional type from 
common and orthodox fishes to those of Siluridae, 
when we consider the latters are of more evolved 
group . Evolution of the reverse direction might 
also be speculated, if silurids were the prototype 
of Siluriformes. Phylogeny of the fis hes within the 
order Siluriformes is discussed on the basis of the 
present data and the past know ledges about the 
pigment cell rec eptors. 
MSH EFFECTS ON THE SY NTHESIS , ACTIVATION AND 
DEGHADATI ON OF TYROSINASE IN MELAN OMA CIo:LL CULTURIo:S . 
Bryan B. Full er , Dept. of Biochemist ry and Mol ecu l ar' 
Biology, Univers ity of Ok l ahoma Health Sc i ences 
Center, Okl ahoma City, OK ~ 3 1 90. 
Cl oudman S-91 mouse mel anoma cells r es pond to 
MSH by demon s trati ng an increase in tyrosi nase act-
ivity . We have previously s hown t hat this response 
is dependent upon transc ription ~nd trans lation . 
Immunopreci pitation analysis of H-I e uc ine pu l se-
l abel ed tyrosinase has s hown that although en ~yme 
ac tivity may inc rease mor e than 90 f ol d in cell s 
treated with MSH for 6 days , tyrosi nase sy nthesis 
rates increase by , at most , 3 f old. Io:vidence for the 
prese nce of i nactive (o r less active) e n~yme mol e-
cules has been obtai ned by competi tive Io:LISA analysi~ 
i mmunobl ots of cell extracts from control and MSH-
t r eated cell s a nd from ex periments s howing that un-
stimul ated cell cultu res can undergo a " self-ac tiva-
tion" process r esulting in large increases in ty r o-
sinase activi ty . To determin e if tyrosinase degr'ada-
t i on rates may be a l tered in MSH- treated cells , mela-
~gma cultures we re incubated in medi um containi ng 
S-methioni ne for 48 hrs ., the l abel removed alld 
cell s incubated in unlabeled medium in the prese nce 
or absence of MSH for ~2 hrs . Duplicate fla s ks wer~ 
r emoved at 24 hr. inte rv als aQd tyros inase i mmuno-
precipitated . Results f r bm these s tudies indicate 
that the l arge increase in tyrosinase activity in 
cell s t r eated with MSH cannot be explained by c hanges 
in the degradation rate of the enzyme but r at her by 
an MSH effect on both the synthesis and activation 
of tyrosi nase. 
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ALPHA-MELANOCYTE STIMULATING HORMONE RECEPTORS ON 
HUMAN MALIGNANT MELANOMA CELLS IN CULTURE.tGhaoem,G. 
Libert A et al . Jules-Bordet Inst. Brussel~, ~elg1uk Alpha-~e1anocyte St imulating Hormone (a -MSH) i s known 
to be the main pigmentation hormone. Nevertheless, 
its mechani sm of action at the human cell receptor 
level ha s not been clearly demonstrated yet. MSH 
binding assays appeared to be difficult to achieve 
and showed poor reproducibility. Such studies were 
mainly reported by three groups: 1) Varga J.M. (1974) 
and Fuller B. (1980) with B-MSH on Cloudman mou se 
melanoma cells; 2) H a laban~1983) with B-~n 
normal and malignant melanocytes; 3) and fTnaTTy 
Eberle A.N. (1979) with a -MSH on Cloudman mous e mela-
noma cells while other researchers failed to repro-
duce the same studie s on human melanoma cells 
(Wallevik K., 1983) . 
The aim of our study was to design a reproducible a-
MSH receptor binding assay on cu ltured human malignant 
melanoma cells and to assess the receptor(s) specifi-
city and affinity. We used high specific activity 
125 iodine a -MSH (+2Ci/~q) on two non-synchronized 
human melanoma cell line s (HBL,SCL) established in 
our l aboratory. The tracer spec ifically bound to 
melanoma cells was determined USing the isotopic 
dilution technique(with)unlabelled ~-MSH, S-MSH, 
B-LPH, y-MSH, ACTH 1- 39 , ACTH(I- 2" ), ACTH( 4-1 0 , and 
other a -MSH non-related peptides (concentrations 
ranging from 10- 11 to 10- 0 M) . Affinity constants 
ca lculated from Scatchard plots averaged '10 7 l /mo le 
for both ce ll lines. 
TARGETING OF HUMAN MALIGNANT MELANOMA WITH ALPHA-
MELANOCYTE STIMULATING HORMONE (a -MSH) COU PLED TO 
MELPHALAN. Ghanem,G., Scarso, A. et al . Jules-Bordet 
P~~t16~~u~6fk~'f~6~gb~~ l aborator i es have shown that 
synthetic iodinated a -MSH binds to human malignant 
melanoma cell lines through a spec ifi c receptor. In 
addition, signifi cant bindin g of the l abe lled hormone 
to melanoma metastases in patients was demonstrated. 
In order to target malignant melanoma, we designed a 
drug coupled hormone. The alkyl ating agent L-Phenyl 
Alanine Mustard (Melphalan) was coupled by covalent 
bond on the Lys ine at the "11 position of the amino-
ac id seq uence of synt heti c n-MSH . The product was 
purified to 95% and found to be stab le at 4°C in a 
dried powder form. When assayed in an optimalized 
radio receptor assay on cell lines, it was found to 
have higher affinity for tMe receptor that the native 
hormone. No binding was found to control fibroblasts 
nor to carc inoma cells. 
Cytotoxic effect was studied in vitro using 3HTdR 
uptake and was six times higher with drug-coupled 
hormone than free Melphalan. No cytotoxicity was 
noti ced on P388D1 cells usi ng the synthetized complex 
while the free drug was st ill very act ive . Biodis-
tribution and kinetic stud ies are underway. 
We can conclude that a-MSH-Melphalan conj ugate shows 
enough interesting properties to be considered for 
future drug targeting stu dies in human melanoma. 
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HO RM ONAL REG ULATI ON OF PHEN OLOX!DASE A~r ~~PA 
JECARBOXYLASE I N MELA~IZATiON 1F MANJUCA SEXTA. 
Kiyoshi Hiruma and Lynn M. Ri ddif8rd, Uni versi ty ~f 
Washington, Sea~tle, WA 98195, USA. 
Du ring a larval malt th e absen ce of juvenile 
hc rm8ne (JH) ar~und the ~ime of head capsule slippage 
(HCS I causes t he depositi on of premelanin granules 
containing pr ophenol o::idasE (pr e -PO) i nto the newl y 
f~rming cuticle 13 hr later. When the ecdyster~id 
titer declines, th e enz yme is acti vated and 
melaniza tion occurs 3 hr before ecdysi s. Treatment :f 
the cuticle with 0. 1% SOS f ol l owed by electrophore~is 
sh owed 4 granular PO 1110 , 105, 10C and 94 kD ) u&iq ue 
to cuticle containing premelanin granules and one ( 68 
kD) common wit h cuticle lacking the granules. The 
pro-PO appeared in the epidermi~ at 10 hr after HCS, 
then disappeared fr 8m th is ti ssue when it firs t 
appeared in t he cuticle at 13 hr af t er HCS. 
Incorporati on of 3H-Ieucin~ into the pro-PO stopped 
~hortly before its activation. A seco nd enzyme, dopa 
decarbo xylase ;DDC.I , is required f or IT,elanizati on 
since in t his inse ct dopamine is the pr imar y precur sor 
for melanin. The level of DDC acti vity is t~o -f c ld 
higher in melanizing !arvae ~ue to t he atsen=e ~f JH 
just after HCS. Morec ver, th e increase in DeC 
synthesis a t the end of the molt can be inhibi t ed by 
ZO - hydroxyecdysone ( lO - HE ) both in vi vo and in vitro . 
Two putative genomic clones for the Manduca DDC gene 
have been isolated and are being mapped in order t o 
study its regulation by ZO-HE and J H. Supported by NSF 
DCB 80-11152, DCB 85-1 0875 and NIH AI 1ZQ59. 
NERVOUS CONTROL OF MOTILE IRIDOPH ORE S OF 
ODONTOBUTIS OBSCURA (TELEOSTEI) 
Tetsuro I ga , Ikuo Tak aba take and Akira ~latsuno, 
Depar tment of Biology , Faculty of Science , 
Shiman e Univers ity, Matsue, J apan . 
Iridophores in the dermis of th e skin of a 
freshwat er goby , Odontobutis obscura a r e motile . 
They r espond t p melatonin a nd norep inephrine 
with dispersion of reflecting p l a t e l ets with -
in che cell and to MSH with concentration of 
the m in the centrosphere . The moveme nts, as 
compared with those of me l a nophore s, a r e 
remark ab l y slow . Electr ica l st i mul a tio n 
caus e d piate l et dispersi o n within the cell. 
10 - 6M TTX blocked its effect without inh ibit-
ing r e sponsiveness of the cells. The electri -
cal stimula tion, however , failed to induce 
platelet dispersion of iridophores in scales 
excised f r om chemically denervated fishes. 
Experiments on uptake of 3H-norepinephrine 
(3H-NE) showed nerve fiber s labe led with 3H-
NE passing over the iridophores. The effect 
of electrical stimulation was inhibite d with 
alpha adrenergic a ntagonists, but not with 
beta ones. The conclusio ns are reached : (1) 
The motile iridophores are unde r the nervous 
control in addition to the hormonal control. 
(2) The nerves are of the sympathetic adre -
nergic system. ( 3) Adrenergic receptors on 
the iridophore membrane medi a ting the plate -
l et dispersion caused by the transmitter are 
of the a l pha type. 
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INDUCTION OF MELANIZATION WITHIN HAIR BULB MELANOCYTE 
IN CHINCHILLA MUTANT BY MELAN(x;ENIC STIMULANTS 
Genji Imokawa, Yukihiro Yada , Masako Mizoguchi and 
Yoshiaki Hori , Tochigi Res . Lab . , Kao Corporation , 
Tbchigi , Department of Dermatology , Teikyo Univ ., 
Tokyo and Yamanashi Medical College , Yamanashi , Japan 
Hair bulb me l anocytes in chinchilla mice (genotype 
a/a , cch/cch , strain PW ) which has white hair and pink 
eyes , expr ess me lanosome production and tyrosinase 
activity , but possess no substantial melanin formation 
in the melanosomes . We therefore investigated the me-
chanisms underlying the lack of me l anin formation by 
analyzing the effect of exogenous melanogenic stimu-
lants such as theophylline (Tp ), dibutyryl cyclic AMP 
(db-cAMP) and a -MSH on the melanogenesis in hair bulb 
melanocytes . Skin explants excised from the dorsa of 
chinchi lla or l e thal yellow mice(C57BL/6J , AY/a ) at 7-
9 days of age were cultured in the presence of Tp(2mM) 
, db-cAMP( 2mM ) or " -MSH (lug/ml ). After 2-5 days , the 
me lanin formation was induced in hair bulb me l anocyt es 
of chinchilla mutant in response to both Tp and db-cA 
MP whereas CJ. -MSH did not cause the new melanin forma- . 
tion . In contrast, yellow mutant increased the melanin 
formation in response to all stimulants with .an order 
of db-cAMP> CJ. -MSH > Tp . Quantitative anal ysis of the 
induced melanin has revealed that in chinchilla mutant 
Tp caused the 12 fold increase in the format i on of eu-
melanin on day 5 , while pheomelanin a lso increased up 
to 6 fold . These results s uggest the defect of tyrosi -
nase activation system within hair bulb melanocytes i n 
chinchilla mutant . 
EFFECT OF HYPOTHALEC'roMY ON THE DIFFERENTIATION 
OF MSH CELLS IN THE PITUITARY GLAND OF 'roAD 
TADPOLES . 
S . Kikuyama , K. Kawamura , H. Inaco and B. Jenks, 
Dept . BioI ., Sch . Educ . , Waseda Uni v., Japan and 
Dept . Zool . , Cathol ic Univ . Nijmegen, The 
Netherlands . 
Experiments were conducted to see whether 
differentiation of MSH cells in &lfo .LaRonicus 
formosus larvae is dependent on hypothalamus. 
Primordium of posterior hypothalamus was 
surgically removed at open neurula stage . After 
3 weeks , development of MSH cells was studied 
immunohistochemically using anti o(-MSH serum . 
In the spec imens lacking posterior hypothalamus, 
epithelial hypophysis was located away from t he 
nonnal s ite and no irrrnunoreactive MSH cells were 
present (n=14) . In the specimens of which 
posterior hypothalamus developed and epithelial 
hypophysis was in contact with infundibular 
stalk, MSH cel l s were invariably ·present (n=14) . 
Whereas, irrrnunoreactive prolactin cells were 
present in all cases . 
It is concluded that posterior hypothalamus 
plays an important role for the migration of 
pituitary primordium to the ordinary position and 
for the differentiation of MSH cells . 
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SPECI '7 [ CITY Or 'IN ~-MSH RA:~TO U1"1UNO'lSS 'IY P0R fNLE4 , 
D-PHE 1'-o(-MSH , 'I SI JPF.RPOTF:NT C(-"1P.LI\NO'~ROf> J '1 
K.L. Kre ut7.fel d , S. T. wi 1500 a n::! .1.T. Ba<] nara , Dep t . 
An.,tar,y, Uni v . of ArizonCl , Tucson, liZ , USA 
l\ co[[n,e r c i a 1 rad i o i rrll ,unoClssClY for o(-MSH (o(-MSH-RI A) 
rt ,iuke ted by Irr~',unoNu c l ear , Inc . (St i llw"lter , M'II) 
con t ., i n s po1yc 1onaJ Cl nt i hodil2s spec ific fOL -MSH 
and exhibits low c LOss- Lea.:: t i v ity with o the L Lel.;Jte<i 
lfoO lec u1es of the POMC family. Tn arkliti o n t o u(-M SH , 
the nat i ve fl,e l a no tropin, supeLpotent fNl e4, D-l'he7 ]-
substi tute<i Clna l ogs are bei ng used and quanti tat i o n 
of these ana l o'ls has becorT,e ill.po Ltant. In the 
Clbsence of antise La t o these anal oqs , tl-)e capac ity 
o f the ~ -MSH- R IA kit t o de t ect f Nle~ , D-Phe 7 ]-c(- MSH 
47-Cl nd Ac- f Nle , Q-Phe ]-o(-MSH 4_10 - NH 2 (couLtesy V.J . HLU':>y) was analyzed by c ons tLUct ing s tandaLd CUL ves 
f o r the two analogs in a he t e Lo logous (a na l og vs . 
l abe led o{ -MSH) Systffi,. The -MSH-RIA kit e xh i bi t s a 
sens itivity fOL fNl e4 , O-Phe7]-~-MSH that i s l i near 
(l og it/ ln plot). The detec tion lirr,it of the kit f o t 
O<-MSH
4 
is 2-18 ~/tube in OUL hands , whe Leas that fOL 
f Nl e , D -Ph e ] - 0( -11SH was 0 • .;>-2.0 Pjl/t ub e . 
Sen s itivIty of the kit fOL f Nl e , D- Phe ] - ~-M S H 
sear,ing ly corre l ates with its potent (10-10 , 000-fold 
mOLe pote nt than o(-MSH ) p i g fi ,entaLY aC.i i v i tie~ but 
canno t be Le l a t ed to it because Ac-fNle , D- phe ]-0(-
MSH 4_ 10-NH 2 i s also supeLote nt yet h as low cross -
r eact i v i ty with these polyclonal antibodies. Even 
tho uCJh th e a ss ay system i s h e t e rologous , t l-)e 
sta ndaLd c UL ves .a r e Lepeatable a nd 1 inear , fi,aki ng 
the Imn,unoNuc leaL o( -MSH-RIA system use ful fOL the 
detect i on of [Nle 4, D- Phe7 ] -~-MSH , as we ll as ~-MSH . 
STIMULATION Of MURINE FOLLICULAR MELANOGENES I S BY 
SYSTEM I C AND TOPICAL MELANOTROPINS . No rman Levine , 
Mac E. Hadl ey , At he na Lemu s a nd Vic t or J. Hr uby , 
Departments of Medicine (Dermatology) , Ana t omy , a nd 
Chemis try , Unive r is t y of Ariz ona , Tucson, Ar izona , 
U. S . A. 
Th e r ela t ive effec t s o f u-MSH on f ol licula r 
melanogenesis were s tudie d i n th e mouse . The na ti ve 
hormone as well as [Nl e4 , D- Phe 7]-n-MSH a nd related 
f ragmen t a nalogues Ac- f Nle 4-;- Q-Phe 7 J -l,- ~I S H4_11 - NH2 
and Ac -[ Nle4 , Q-Phe 7]-a -MSH4 _1 0 - NH 2 '"e r e sen a ll y 
injected s ubc u ta neo usly or app lied t op i cal l y t o t he 
dorsal s kin of C57BL/6JA' yel l ow mi ce whose ha ir 
follicles normally produce pheomelanin but which a r e 
capable of swit ch ing to eumela nin sy nthes i s af t e r 
a pprop riate stimula tion . 
After subcu t a neous i njection, a -MSH s timulat e d 
follicular e umel a nin synthesis , ma nifes ted by da rk 
br own pigment in th~ ha ir bulbs , elec tron microscopic 
e vid ence of e umelanosomes a nd c linica l da rke n i ng of 
ha i rs whi c h we r e a llowed to g r ow out af t e r trea tment. 
A 100- fol d lower concent r a ti on of th e sy nt he tic 
hormones prod uced t hese same effec t s . Topica l 
appli cation of the me l ano tropin s also produced 
follic ular e ume l a nogenesis both l oca ll y a nd at 
distant s ites s ugges ting systemic a bsorption of th e 
peptides . Th e synth e t iC de ri~ates produced e umelani n 
a t a concentra t ion 100 , 000 times lower t ha n a -MSH. 
Th ese results demon s tra t e that peptid e hormones 
ca n be delive r ed pe r cu t aneously a nd that pote nt 
sy nthet i c melanotropins a r e capabl e of s timulating 
fol licul a r me l a noge nesis . 
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MODU LATION OF MELANOSOME DI SPERSION BY PROTEIN 
KIN.IISE C Angela M. lucas. Sam Shuster & A.J. 
Thody , Department of De rmatology, University of 
Nevlcast le upon Tyne, England. 
Melanoso~e di spe rsi on is mediated by the enzyme 
ad enyl ate cyc l ase (AC) through increases in cAMP and 
prote in kinase A. We have suggested that protein 
kinase C (PK -C) interacts with PK-A, to modulate the 
me lanophore response. We now examine at whi ch level 
th i s interaction occurs in me l anophores of the 
l izard Anolis caro linensis. The phorbol ester TPA 
(3-30nM) , which st imul ates PK-C, potentiated the 
respo nse of a-MSH , dose- dependently. TPA (16nM) 
al so potent i ated the response of forskolin «O.3~M), 
whi ch ac tivates t he cata lyti c moiety (C) of AC, the 
su bu nit lin ked to MSH receptors via a GTP-binding 
protei n, Ns • However, TPA «30nM) had no e~fect on t he respo nse to 8-bromo cAMP «2.5mM) indicating 
that it s si te of modulation precedes cAMP synthesis. 
Cl on idine (5 ~M) an a2 -receptor agonist which 
inhi bits AC by the uncoupling of Nand C, decreased ,~ - r 1 S H potency and inhibited the TPA-potentiated 
a-MSH re sponse even further. It also inhibited 
for sko lin, and the TPA- potentiated forskolin 
respo nse hut had no effect on the cAMP response. 
These results suggest that PK -C and AC interact. at a 
point preced ing cAMP synthesis, and that the subse-
~ue nt s i gna l can be inhibited via the 0Z-mediated 
unco upl i ng of AC. We propose that the lnteraction 
of PK -C and PK-A i s at the level of N linkage with 
C of AC, and t hat PK-C-medi ated phosp~orYlation of 
one or both of these subunits may activate AC and 
t hu s pote ntiate the response to melanophore agonists. 
OCCURRENCE OF FINE FILAMENTS BETW EE N ISOLATED 
PIGMENT GRANULES FROM MIDGUT ERYTHROPHORES OF 
CARIDINA DENTACULATA. M. Miyawaki, T. Tsuruda, 
I. Yoshioka, Depar tment of Biol ogy , Faculty of 
Science, Kumamoto University, Kumamoto, Japan. 
When t he erythrophores wa s ruptured , cy toplasmic 
matr i x and pigment gra nul es, which are linearly 
arra nged, were flown out. By an el ectron mi croscopic 
obse rvat ion, ea ch gra nule i s connected with adjacent 
one wi th fine filament . All of these observations 
were made in Locke's solution. But, whe n the 
procedure was performed in it i all y in di st ill ed water, 
fi ne pi gme nt grain in the pigment granules was 
disso l ved. And it i s clear that t he fi l aments pene-
trate t hrough the pi gme nt gra nul es themselves . 
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PROfILES Of' CLOUOMAN Sql TYROSflllllS8 IIC'1'IVf'rY INDUCE:) 
BY «.-MP,LIINOTROPIIIIS IN MfCROTTTP'fl-WP.LL ASSAY SYSTP,MS 
Marybe th Mulcahy, Kristie L. KreutzEelc'l and Mac 8. 
Hadley, Ilept. of AnatofllY, Uni'! . of I\rizoni3, '1'u~son, 
A7. , USA 
1\ rTlorlification of the Pon,,=ri3 ntz tyrosindsl: 
assay has been uti lized by Il lany in vestigators t D 
guantiti3te ne l i3 nogenesis in vitro by detern,ining the 
amount of 3H20 rel'1ased into incubation flledia dur ing 
the convers ion of H-tyrosine to L-DOPA. '1'f-Je enzyn,e 
activity, tyrosinase, i s then expressed per nU IT,bP.r 
of cells, ug protein, or DNA. We ha ve atterr,pted t o 
utilize a scaled-down version (1 / 10th to l / Sth) 
relative to the previously publishec'l tyros inase 
assay systen, frequently performed in 25 ClTI2 flasks. 
We present the 24,48 and 72 hout· profiles of«. -
melanotropin induced tyr osi nase activity as 
detern,ined in 2.5 and 5.@ flll microtiter wells. As 
described ear l ier, the potent melanotropin analog, 
[Nle4 , O-Phe 7J -o(-MSH, is 113@-fold n,ore . acti ve in 
t e rms orlTlinimal effective concentr:,\tion than is 9the 
native horn,one, O(-MSH (H~- '1 vs U~- ~1, 
respectively) after 24, 48 and 72 hours in the 
presence of the hormones, using 25 Cfll 2 flasks. In 
our initial experiments, these potency relationships 
are rr,aintained in the proportionately smaller 
microtiter well assay systems in whi c h data a re 
expressed as units of tyrosinase activity per ug 
protein. The micro titer well variations of the 
modified Pomerantz assay yield consistent re lati ve 
potency results as long as the Cloudrnan ~91 melanana 
cells are at an optimwn density (5 X 113 cells/CflI2) 
at the tirr,e of treatment. 
VIDEO AND ELECTRON MICROSCOPIC STUDIES ON CEN-
TRIFUGAL AND CENTRIPETAL GRANULAR TRANSPORT IN 
DENDRITES OF GAMBUSIA MELANOPHORES 
Naoshi Nakamura l and Masataka Obika 2 
Department of Physiology, Tokyo University of Fish-
eries, Tokyol and Department of Biology, Keio Uni-
versity, Yokohama 2 , Japan 
Melanosome aggregation and dispersion in fish 
melanophores are generally accompanied by drastic 
changes in cell morphology. Whether these changes 
are produced passively by massive translocation 
of cytoplasmic const i tuents or they are actively 
engaged i n the generation of the motive force for 
cellular responses remains to be settled. Video 
microscopy on isolated scale melanophores of the 
teleost Gambusia affinis i ndicates that the pigment 
granule transport toward the centripetal direction 
proceeds with a high velocity at the initial step 
of the response (5.8 + 3.0 JIm/sec) , decreasing 
rapidly thereafter. In - dispersion, on the other 
hand, pigment granules travel at a more or less 
uniform, but reduced rate (2.7 + 1.8 JIm/ sec). The 
d ifference in the velocity may be due to the change 
in intracellular resistance during chromatophore 
responses or could be a reflection of the difference 
in the mechanism of force generation between dis -
persion and aggregation. The role of cytoplasmic 
micro tubules that distribute in the cellular corti-
ces of dendritic processes was examined through 
observations of the movement patterns of pigment 
granules and other cytoplasmic particles during 
the collapse and reformation of the dendrites. 
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THE ROLE OF CALClUM IN LIGHT RESPONSE OF 
ORYZIAS MELANOPHORES S_Negishi, Dept_ 8iol_, 
Keio Univ_, Yokohama, Japan 
Light-induced melanosome dispersion of 
Oryzias cultured melanophore s is completely 
.inhibited by Ca2~ ' antagonists, La3+ (0_2 mM), 
ve rapami 1 (0.3 mM) and papaverine (0.3 mM), 
but slightly by ruthenium red (4 mM)_ As the 
former drugs are thought to block Ca2t trans-
port in plasma membrane, it seems that light-
response of melanophores depends on Ca2 ';- f J ux 
in plasma membrane_ Theophylline-induced 
melanosome dispersion is not prevented by 
Ca2.+ antagonists, suggesting that Ca2 + flux 
in plasma membrane is specifically required 
for transduction of the light stimulation_ 
Light-induced pigment migration of cul-
tured melanophores is accompanied with the 
alteration in cell shape . When dispersed by 
illumination, melanophores , at first, expand 
in peripheral region of cytoplasm, and then 
pigments transport centrifugally_ When 
aggregated in the dark, inversely , centripe-
tal translocation of melanosomes is followed 
by the retraction of cytoplasm in the margin_ 
Therefore, the cell shape of melanophores 
seems to be changed in accordance with every 
r'esponse to light. Cal-t antagonists affect 
the light-induced alteration in cell shape 
of Oryzias melanophores_ This fact suggests 
that Ca2+ flux in plasma membrane appears to 
be involved in light-induced changes in cell 
shape. 
ULTRASTRUCTURAL BASIS OF PHYSIOLOGICAL RESPONSES 
OF THE LEUCOPHORE-MELANOPHORE COMPLEX OF THE MEDAKA 
ORYZIAS LATIPES 
Masataka Obika 
Department of Biology, Keio University, Yokohama, 
Japan 
Leucophores in the integument of the medaka are 
generally found in close association with overlying 
melanophores. Pigment cells in this teleost are 
under the control of adrenergic nerves, and melano-
phores that possess alpha adrenergic receptors res-
pond to nervous stimulation with pigment aggregation 
(causes body lightening) while leucophores, which 
are predominantly controlled by beta adrenergic 
receptors respond to the same signal with pigment 
dispersal that also enhances lightening by increas-
ing light reflectance. Thus, leucophore-melanophore 
complex represents an exquisite example of chromato-
phore unit in fish integument. Studies on the physi-
ological responses of leucophores have been carried 
out mainly at light microscopic level, and the 
structural basis of their responsiveness has not 
yet been clarified. 
Ultrastructural studies have shown that leuco-
phores contain numerous small spherical vesicles 
that probably contain purine derivatives and rather 
poorly developed microtubule system. The present 
study deals with the role of microtubule and other 
cytoskeletal elements in the pigmentary responses. 
Innervation of adrenergic nerves into leucophore -
melanophore complex, and the possible interaction 
between the two types of pigment cells are examined. 
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~ I EC II AN I Si1 OF MOTlL E IR I DOPHORES OF BLU E DAMSELFl SH. 
;; . Osh ima , H. Kas ukawa a nd R. Fuj ii. De pa rtme nt of 
Bio l ogy , Fac ult y of Sc i e nce , To ho Universi ty, funa -
bash i, Ch i ba 274 , J a pa n . 
\ve ro und "mollIe " iridophores i n th e der mis of 
Lhc' b lu e c1amselfish, Chry si pte r a c ya nea . Their body 
hu e c hunges ve r y r a pidly from cha racteris ti c co ba lt -
blue Lo cl a rk vio l et or to gree nish t one un de r 
cerLu i n co ncl i Lions . As we r e port ed in t he l as t 
Co nfere nce in Ci essen, s uch cha nges were prima r i l y 
bused on Lh e ac ti vity of simpl e de rma l chromato phor e 
un i Ls , eac h of whic h is comp osed of several motil e 
irid ll phores a nd a me l a noph or e , a nd domi na ntly on t he 
i riciophor e motU ity . In th e present st udy , th e r e -
rore , we i nLend ed t o examine moti l e mecha nisms of 
Lh i s un iqu e light -reflecti ng c hroma t ophor e . Usi ng 
s p l i t-[ i n pr e para t io ns , th e s pec tra l pea k reflected 
from Lhc ce ll s co uld be cha nged within th e regio n 
r rolll 380 nm to 530 nm i n vi tro i n res ponse to 
nervou s s Limuli and catecholamines . Pro ba bl y , the 
disLa ncc be twee n a djoi ni ng r efl ec t i ng pl a t e l ets 
ch ilnge d s imu ltaneously , l ead i ng to a s hift of 
s pec Lr um of reflecte d li ght, whi ch may or igi nate in 
Lhe "n on- id ea l" th i n-fil m inte r fe r ence ph e nomenon of 
Lhe mu l tjl a ye r ed platelets . Furthermor e , 
colch ic i ne , vinblas tin e a nd podophyllotoxine 
i nh i b i Lcd the cell motility , th ough cytocha l asi n B 
hu d no e ff ec t. In additio n, EHNA (erythro-9- [ 3-
(2-hyd roxy nony I) ]a deni ne ), a dyn ein ATPase 
i nh i 0 i Lor , blocked co l or ing r esponse of th e cells , 
S Ll g~cSL i ng a n in vol vement of tubulin-dynei n system 
in Lh c damse lfish i rid oph or e motility. 
~ATE CHOLAMINE-a-RfCEPIOR CC U~LING IN MELANOPHORES ODES 
NOT REQUIRE EXTRACELLULAR LALCIUM . Maria Aparecida Vis 
conti and Ana Maria de Lau r o Cast ruc ci . Oep . Fi s iol u ~ 
gia Geral , Inst . Biociencias , Univ . S . Paulo. Sao Paulo , 
Brasil, CP 11176 . 
In ord er to establish the appropriate experimental 
conditions to st udy the role of extracellular ca l c . um 
on pigment migration , the influences of neu ronal ano ex 
traneuronal upt ake and of 8-adrenoceptor on melanosome 
aggregating response to catecholamines were investiga-
ted . Neither cocaine nor dexamethasone displaced the do 
s8- respon se curves(ORClto norepinephrine(NEl or pheny~ 
lephrine(Phel . In the presence of propranolol (I O-SMJ 
the ORC to NE was shifted about 5 , 8 times to the left , 
but not the ORC to Phe . The results s uggested that the 
B-adrenoceptor sho uld be blocked in order to obtain 
the fu ll aggregating response to NE . Therefore , the 
next experiments , in which the r ole of extracel lul ar 
calcium in the catecholamine-a-ad r enoceptor binding 
was st udi ed , were performed in the presence of proprano 
101 . In the absence of calcium , the ORC to Phe was no t -
altered , but the ORC to NE was sh ifted abo ut 3 , 5 times 
to the left . The resu l ts obta i ned wit h Phe s uggest 
that ca l cium i s not requirea for catecholami ne-recep -
tor binding . However , a l tho ugh we were not ab l e to de-
monstrate the role of ne uronal and lor extraneuronal 
uptake using the classical bl ockers , these proces ses 
are probably active in our preparation ~ Si nce both are 
dependent on extrace l l ul a r ca l cium , they do not pro -
ceed in the absence of this cation and the amount of 
NE incrp~se d in the vicinity of the me l anophore s 
leading to a more sens itive assay to NE. 
Research s upported by FAPESP , grants 84/ 196 7 and 8t I 
1263-0 , Brasil . 
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CHROMATOPHORES AND COLOR CHANGE OF THE ~ HAN­
TOM LARVA CHAOBORUS CR ISTALL INUS . W.We ber, 
M;Grosmann, Univ. Coloqne, Fe d.Rep . Germany 
The buoy ancy of the phantom larva is achieved 
by 2 pairs o f tracheal bladde rs, which are 
located in the thoracal and 7th abdominal seg-
ment. The surface of the bladder harbours 
d ark chromatophores which disp lay ameboid 
properties and shape changes which depend 
upon background illumination. Th e ultra struc-
tural o rqanisation and some f unctiona l as-
pects of the chromatophore system are pre -
sented. 
STRUCTURAL AND FUNCTIONAL ASPECTS OF MOTILITY 
AND PIGMENT TRANSPORT IN CHROMATOPHORES OF 
THE SEA URCHIN CENTROSTEPHANUS LONGISPINUS 
W.Weber, M.Lehmann.Univ . Cologne ; M.Hauser 
Univ . Bochum. Fe d.Rep . Germany 
From both indirect immunofluorescence (anti -
Tubulin; a nti-Actin) a nd from e l ectronmicro-
scopic observations after cryofixation and 
- substitution , a conceptual model is presen-
ted for the dynamics of shape change and pio. -
me nt translocation in chromatophores of the 
s e a urchin. The prerequisite for liqht-denen-
d e n t disne rsion of piqment granules and the 
transition of cell shape from round to stel-
late is the microtubule system. In aggreqa-
ted cel ls the microtubules are folded and ap-
pear as a conden sed network of clearly dis- ' 
c e rnible cables.The pigment g ranules are em-
bedded withi n a structured continuum contai-
ning actin and other filaments of differinq 
dimensions. ATP-dep ende nt pigment dispersion 
i~ p robably initiated within a filamentous 
network surrounding the perinuclear piqment-
fre e cytocentral area.Upon contraction,the 
ne twork may produce a hvdraulic pressure 
which leads to centrifugal c y topiasmic/nig-
ment streaming and a concomitant unfo lding of 
the mi crotubule s y stem.In contrast , cellular 
aggregation is ATP-independent a nd may b e 
brought about by the r e lease of stored enerqy. 
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THE EFFECTS OF a- AND S-MSH ON TYROSINASE ACTIVITY 
OF NORMAL HUMAN MELANO CY TES, CLOUDMAN S- 91 MELANOMA 
CELLS AND HAIR PIGMENT IN YELLOW MICE, Leon M. Wil kin s 
and Karla ·L. Stoner, Gill ette Research Institute, 
Rockville, MD . 
Commercially availab le forms of a- and S-MSH 
were compared for their in vitro and in vivo effects 
upon melanogenesis utili zi ng normal human melano-
cytes, Cloudman S-91 mouse melanoma ce ll s, and ye llow 
ha i red (AY/ a ) mice. The superagonist (Nleu4, 
D-Phe7) a -MSH and synthet i c porc in e S-MSH caused 
s imil ar e l evat ions in tyrosinase activity of human 
melanocytes cultured in the absence of phorbol 
esters . Max imal e levat ion achieved was approximate ly 
two-fold at a dose of 10-8 M, and hi gher doses did 
not result in greater elevation of melanocyte 
tyrosinase act ivity. Cloudman S- 91 melanoma ce ll s 
showed a s i x-fold increase in tyrosinase act ivity 
after. treatment with 10-8 M superagonist a -MSH, 
but only a three-fold in creas e in response to 10-8 M 
S-MSH . Response in human mel anocytes was a l so fo und 
to vary, depending on source of the primary culture 
and base lin e tyrosinase act ivity of that population 
of mel anocytes. Human melanocyte popu lat i ons with 
hi gher base line tyrosinase acti vity did not respond 
to superagon i st a-MSH. At equal dosages (2.5 ~g / 
animal, 3 times / wk for 3 wks), superagon i st a-MSH 
produced a shift in pigment production from pheo-
melanin (ye llow) to eumelanin (bla ck) pigment in pre-
vious ly plucked, regrowing hair of AY/a mice, whil e 
S-MSH did not affect pigment production. Superagonist 
a-MSH was found to be 300+ times as potent as native 
a-MSH in dose response studies on AY/a mice. 
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Melanoma -Melanocyte Culture 
The Invasive Behav ior of Human Mel a noma Cells ~ Be 
ReT ated To A Gene Ampl illCitiOn Event. ~-:!.. Bevacqu-a,-
C.W. Greeff and M.J.C. Hendrix, Departments of 
MOlecul ar Biology;- MiCrobiology a nd Immunology, a nd 
Anatomy, Univ e r si ty of Arizona, Tucson, AZ . 
A study was unde rt aken to determine whe the r human 
melanoma cells show cy tologica l evidence of gene 
amplific a ti o n af ter traversing amnio ti c basement 
membranes in vitro. A human me lanoma cell line 
(A375P), which--;:;as-s hown to have exce ptionally low 
metastat i c capability in vivo (Koslowski, et al., 
JNCI, 72(4):913 1984) waS-used in this study. Cell s 
were seeded onto 13cm2 sections of fre s h huma n amnion 
denuded of epithe 1 ium (3xlO cell s/ section) using a 
modified Membrane Inv asio n Culture System cha mber. 
Cells th a t were able to at tach t o a nd complet ely 
travers e the membr a n e within 12-1 6 hr were collected 
from th e c hambe r be low th e amniotic mem branes a nd 
grown t o 80 -90% confl u e n c y. These cells were then 
examined for the presence of small, paired chromatin 
bodi e s kn o wn as double minutes (OMs), whi c h are 
strongly associa t e d with gene amplifica tion event s in 
ma mmalian ce ll s . Using a standard staining proce dure , 
OMs in cel l s tha t had passed throug h an amnion twice 
(A375P- 2 ), or not a t a ll (A375P) , were quantitated 
within 15 doubl ings. Onl y 4% of the A375P cell s 
contained 1-3 OMs/cell, whereas 24% of the A375P-2 
cells contained 1-15 OMs/ cel l. An exce ptional A375P-2 
cell contained 25 OM s i ndi ca ting tha t passage through 
the amniotic membrane causes a significan t increase in 
th e numb e r of DMs. These data suggest that ge ne 
amplification may be a n integral part of the mechani s m 
by which human melanoma cells invade ext r a cellular 
matrices during the process of me tastasis. 
EXPESSION OF DIFFERENTIATED FUNCTION IN 
CULTURED AVIAN MELANOCYTES. Raymond E. 
Boissy and Ruth Halaban, Yale University School of 
Medicine, New Haven, Connecticut, U.S.A. 
Pure cultures of chicken melanocytes are obtained 
from neural tubes of 2.5 day old embryos. The tubes are 
placed in culture dishes, and melanoblasts migrate out. 
Proliferation of melanocytes is dependent on 12-0-
tetradecanoyl--phorbol-13-acetate (TPA, 32 mM). The 
growth of contaminating cells is inhibited by medium low 
in calcium and magnesium. The melanocytes in culture 
are highly pigmented and have high tyrosinase activity. 
They synthesize ovoid premelanosomes with a lattice of 
melanofilaments. During maturation, the melanosomes 
become spherical and accumulate floccular deposits of 
melanin. Tyrosinase antise rum precipitates two proteins 
with molecular weights 68 and 82kD. These have a 
precursor /product relationship. Melanocytes cultured 
from mutant lines of chickens defective in melanin 
synthesis also express their defects in culture: Smyth 
chicken melanocytes express an increase in both 
tyrosinase activity and distribution prior to 
autophagocytosis and death; White Leghorn melanocyte s 
are pigmented and have a short life span; tyrosinase-
positive albino melanocytes have normal and abnormal 
premelanosomes, high tyrosinase ' activity, and a 
tyrosinase that is immunoprecipitable and has an 
aberrant intracellular localization; tyrosinase-negative 
albino melanocytes have ill defined premelanosomes and 
no immunoprecipitable tyrosinase or tyrosinase activity. 
These findings indicate that cultured melanocytes 
express their characteristic in situ phenotype in culture . 
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L-DOPA REGULATES PROLIFERATION OF MELANOMA 
CELLS. J ean Bolognia and John Pawelek, De partment of 
Dermatology, Yale University Sc hool of Medicine, New 
Haven, CT. 
It is well established that high conce ntrations of L-
dopa (l0-4-10-3M) are toxi c to pigme nted cells. In this 
study we examined the effects of lower conce ntrations of 
L-dopa on the growth of a variant line of the Cloudman 
S91 mouse melanoma, designated "cAde p." In order to 
proliferat e , cells from the cAde p line have an a bsolute 
de pe ndence on MSH or other a gents which raise cAMP 
levels. Cells were c ult ure d in Ham's FlO medium. 
Additions were MSH, isobutyl methyl xanthine (IBM X), or 
L-dopa. MSH s timulates growth of cA de p cells through a 
stimul ation of the adenylat e cycl ase syst em. IBM X 
stimulates the cells by pre venting break-down of cAMP. 
Results were as f ollows: L-dopa, 1O-4M, was cytotoxic 
causing cell l ys is and a de creased cell number compare d 
to control culture s in plain medium. L-dopa, 10 - 5M, was 
not cytoto xic and did not change the number of cells 
compa red to control cultures. Like wise, L-dopa , 10-5M, 
had little or no eff ect on the stimulatory action of IBM X 
on the cells. Surprisingly, however, L-dopa, 10-5M, 
completely inhibited the stimulatory action of MSH on 
cellul ar proliferation, but had no effect on the 
stimulatory a ction of MSH on melanogenesis . We 
conclude that L-dopa has a specific eff ect on the MSH-
rece ptor complex, and/or the adenylate c yclase system 
which modifies proliferation of the cA de p cell line . The 
findings ope n the possibility of a new role for L-do pa as a 
growth re gulator of melanoma cells. 
TIIIN- SECrroo ELECTRON MICROSOJPY AND FREEZE-FRACl~'!~ 
REPLlCA'l'ION OF PURE aJLTURES OF MELAN<X..'Y'rES DERIVED 
FROM NORMAL HUMAN FORESKIN EPIDEHMIS . A.S. 
Br eathnach, E.J. Robi ns, Y. BhaSin, L. Ethridge, 
C. Patzold , D. Bennett. Department of Anatany, 
St .Ma.ry 's Hospital Medical School , London, UK . 
Pure cultures of mel anocytes were obtained f ron 
normal human neonatal foreskin by a modification 
of the method of Eis i nger and Marko , using TPA 
and cholera toxin. The pi ctures tell the st ory, 
but attention may be drawn t o the following features 
seen in cultures harvest~ a t passage 26 and 
containi ng up t o 5.4 X 10 cells/ml : 
1) There was no evi dence of extrusion of mel ano-
sones into the medium, and many cells ~resented a 
" constipated " appearance . 2) There was cons i der-
able variation in mel anosane morphology , and 
aggregates of diff erent types were present within 
many cells . 3) SpeCial ized contacts of simpl e desmo-
somal type were occasionally seen on cell membranes 
of apposed cells. 4) On r epl i cas of plasma membrane , 
particle density on the P-face is 790 ± 82 , and on 
the E-face 215 ~ 51 , wi th 60% lying i n the r ange of 
7-1 0 run i n diameter . These figures are within the 
r ange of MAP particl e density and diwneter of cells 
in general . 
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NEUTRAL MELANOMA TRANSFORMING GROWTH 
FACTOR (NMSA) A NOVEL HUMAN PLATELET 
PROTEIN 
Marvin D. Bregman l , Na~cy J. Sipes2 , Julie 
Buckmeierl , ~ary Birch and Frank L. 
~eyskens Jr. 
University of Arizona can~er Center, 
Tucson, Arizona 85724 and Department of 
Cell Biology, University of Vanderbuilt 
School of Medicine, Nashville, Tennessee 
37232 
We have isolated a unique acid pH 
sensitiv e melanoma transforming growth 
factor activity from human platelets. The 
growth factor contains disulfide links and 
runs with a Mr 60,000 on a tsk 3000SW HPLC 
column. NMSA promotes and induces the 
clonogenic growth of human melanoma cells 
in soft agar. All known platelet 
associated growth factors (TGF-beta and 
PDGF), insulin, and epidermal growth 
factor do not induce the clonogenic growth 
of human melanoma cells in soft agar. 
NMSA is mitogenic to human melanoma 
cells and aortic endothelial cells, but 
does not promote the growth of human 
melanocytes. We hypothesize that NMSA 
normally acts as an endothelial growth 
factor and that expression of the NMSA 
receptor may be associated with the 
transformation process for human 
melanocytes. 
CONTROL OF NEL-M1 HUMAN MELANOMA CELL GROWTH AND 
PROTEIN SECRETION BY TRIAMCINOLONE ACETONIDE . Dennis 
M. DiSorbo , Bern ice M. Mar t i n , Arlene P. Fabian , a nd 
Carl Franzblau . Section of Medica l Oncology , Evans 
Depa r tmen t of MediCine, and Departmen t of Bioc hem-
istry, Boston University Medical Cente r, Boston MA 
02 11 8. 
The human me l anoma cell I i n e , NEL - M1, is growt h 
inhibited when exposed t o t he synthetic glucocor t i -
coid, triamcinolone ace t on ide (TA). To fur ther study 
the direct effects of TA on these cells , NEL - M1 ce l ls 
hav e been established to gr ow in Ham ' s F12 medium in 
th e absence of ser um, ho rmones, a nd exogenous growth 
factor s . Initial exper iments show tha t cells cultu red 
in 10 nM TA for 24 and 48 h had a 16 and 34% reduc -
tion in (3H) thymidine incorporation, res pectively, 
compared to contr ols . After a 96 h exposure to 10 nM 
TA, cells began to round up and detach from t he sub-
stratum. If the detac hed ce l ls were cultu r ed i n fresh 
medium, they attached t o t he subs tratum, suggest ing 
tha t TA did not i nduce its effect through cyto t oxic -
i t y. When t he med ium protein s from t he 96 h cu l t ur es 
were analyzed on SDS polyac r y l a mide gels, t wo major 
differences were observed between controls and the TA 
treated cultu r es. TA trea t ment resulted i n t he ap -
pearance of a new protein in the l OOk dalton r a nge 
and t he disappea rance of a protein in the r ange of 
SOk daltons . These res ults s uggest t hat one mec han ism 
by whic h glucocorticoids regulate th e grow t h a nd at -
tachmen t of NEL - Ml cel l s is through the modifica t ion 
of t he synthesis and/or secretion of extracellula r 
proteins . Supported by gran t GRS NIH RROS487-23 . 
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FIBROBLAST GROWTH FACTOR IN THE PRESENCE 
OF dbcAMP IS MITOGENIC TO HUMAN 
MELANOCYTES. Ruth Halaban, Yale University School 
of Medicine, New Haven, Connecticut, U.S.A. 
The factors required for the proliferation of normal 
melanocytes in culture may be key components for 
understanding of the processes involved in 
transformation and progression to metastatic 
melanomas. The putative melanocyte growth factor 
elaborated by several cell lines and tissues (1-3), requires 
the presence of stimulators of intracellular levels of 
cyclic adenosine monophosphate (cAMP). Because 
tissues in which melanocyte mitogen is abundant are rich 
in fibroblast growth factor (FGF), we tested whether 
partially purified FGF (Biomedical Technologies, Inc.) 
was mitogenic to melanocytes. Our data show that FGF 
(l00 ng/ml) together with dbcAMP (1 mM), supports the 
proliferation of neonatal human melanocytes. An 
antigenically related growth factor, endothelial mitogen 
(EM, partially purified, Biomedical Technologies, Inc.) 
was as active as FGF. FGF, EM, or dbcAMP alone had 
no mitogenic activity. It is thus possible that the 
melanocyte growth factor of tissue extracts is related to 
the FGF-family and that among the processes involved in 
the progression to metastatic melanomas is production 
of FGF-like substances, constitutive activation of 
receptors independently of the ligand, and acquisition of 
independence from exogenous cAMP. 
1. Eisinger M, Marko 0, Ogata S-1, Old LJ. Science 
2,2,9:984, 1985. 
2,. Wilkins L et al. J Cell Physiol 12,2, :350, 1985. 
3. Halaban R et al. JID, in press 1986. 
GROWTH-RELATED PROTEINS IN NORMAL HUMAN 
MELANOCYTES AND IN MELANOMAS. Ruth Halaban, 
Sikha Ghosh, and Francis D. Alfano, Yale University 
School of Medicine, ' New Haven, Connecticut, U.S.A. 
Proteins that are induced, suppressed, or activated by 
factors that stimulate the proliferation of normal human 
melanocytes in culture may be involved in the regulation 
of pigment cell proliferation. Using extracts of 
metabolically labeled melanocytes and one-and two-
dimensional gel electrophoresis, we found an increase in 
abundance of four proteins (p53, p38, p37, and p31), and 
a decrease in two others (p35 and p32,), in response to 
agents that stimulate melanocyte proliferation, i.e., 
TPA, placental extract, and IBMX. In the two human 
melanoma cell lines tested, p53, p38, and p37 were 
constitutively expressed, and p35 was constitutively 
suppressed. The p53 of pigment cells has an acidic 
isoelectric point and is neither the known p53 induced by 
SV40, nor is it ornithine decarboxylase. 
Our studies have also shown that in normal 
melanocytes TPA (l2,-O-tetradecanoyl-phorbol-13-
acetate) induces the phosphorylation of two proteins 
with apparent molecular weights of 2,8,000 and 77,000 
and decreases the levels of protein kinase C activity. 
Further identification of the growth-related proteins in 
normal human melanocytes and in melanomas may help 
us understand the mechanism of malignant 
transformation. 
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PHOSPHOR YLATED ISOMERS OF L-DOPA STIMULATE 
MSH BINDING ACTIVITY AND RESPONSIVENESS TO 
MSH IN CULTURED MELANOMA CELLS. John McLane, 
Marilyn Murray, Michael Osber, and John Pawelek, 
Department of Dermatology, Yale University School of 
Medicine, New Haven, CT. 
At high concentrations (jmM) phosphorylated isomers 
of L-dopa are taken up by melanoma cells and converted 
to L-dopa and inorganic phosphate by cellular 
phosphatases. The L-dopa is then converted into melanin 
by tyrosinase and the phosphate is incorporated into acid-
precipitable material--presumably nucleic acids and 
proteins (Pawelek and Murra'y, Cancer Res. ,i2:493, 1986). 
We investigated the effects of lower concentrations of 
phosphodopas (.001 - .0ImM) on cultured Cloudman 
melanoma cells. Using 125I-labelled 6-MSH as a tracer, 
we found that preincubation of melanoma cells with these 
low concentrations of phosphodopas resulted in a 3-4 fold 
stimulation of MSH binding capacity by the cells. 
Scatchard analyses indicated that the stimulation of 
receptor activity occurred through an increase in the 
affinity of the receptors for MSH rather than through an 
increase in the number of receptors. The increased 
receptor activity was accompanied by an increased 
responsiveness of cells to MSH. Cells treated with 
phosphodopas (0.001 - O.OlmM) for 48 hours showed a 3-4 
fold increase in both tyrosinase activity and melanin 
content when exposed to MSH. Under these same 
conditions phosphodopa treatment without exposure to 
MSH had little or no effect on the cells. We conclude 
that apparently phosphodopas can act either directly or 
indirectly as co-factors for MSH receptors. 
PHOSPHOR YLA nON OF A 90kd PROTEIN IN 
CLOUDMAN MELANOMA CELLS CORRELATES WITH 
RESPONSIVENESS TO INSULIN, EXPRESSION OF HIGH-
AFFINITY BINDING SITES FOR INSULIN, AND 
APPARENT PROTEOLYSIS OF THE INSULIN 
RECEPTOR. Tessie McNeelY, Andrzej Slominski, and 
John Pawelek, Department of Dermatology, Yale 
University School of Medicine, New Haven, CT. 
A phosphoprotein of 90k daltons ("pp90") appears to be 
involved in the growth response of Cloudman melanoma 
cells to insulin . Discovery of pp90 resulted from com-
parisons of insulin-responsive lines to 3 non-responsive 
variants. The variants were unable to phosphorylate pp90 
in vitro. A survey of 24 Cloudman lines showed that 
phosphorylation of pp90 correlated strongly with the 
generation time of each of the lines in insulin. In 
addition, Scatchard analyses of insulin-resistant variants 
showed greatly reduced ability to express high affinity 
receptors for insulin. Analyses of insulin-dependent pho-
sphorylation of the 6-subunit of the insulin receptor in 
vitro revealed that whereas wild-type lines displayed a 
single 6-subunit of 95k daltons, variant lines displayed two 
phospho proteins of 95 and 85k daltons respectively. 
Bovine tyrpsin inhibitor did not influence phosphorylation 
or mobility of the wild-type 6-subunit but prevented the 
appearance of the 85k dalton band in a variant line. The 
results indicate that insulin-resistant cells display 6-
subunits which are sensitive to proteolysis, and that this 
correlates with cellular response to insulin, and the ability 
to phosphorylate pp90. A unifying explanation for these 
results could be that phosphorylation of pp90 affects 
proteolysis of the insulin receptor. 
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RAPIDLY DIVIDING NORMAL HUMAN MELANOCYTES 
EXPRESS IN CULTURE MELANOMA-ASSOCIATED 
ANTIGENS. M.L. Mancianti, U. Rodeck, J. 
Jambroeic, and M. Herlyn. The Wi star Insti-
tute, Phila., PA 19104. 
Melanocytes from newborn foreskin grew 
rapidly in culture (up to 1.0 doubling per 
day) when maintained in MCDE 153 medium sup-
plemented with calcium, insulin, transferrin, 
epidermal growth factor, bovine pituitary 
extract, and 2% fetal bovine serum. In con-
trast to resting melanocytes from normal 
skin, cultured melanocyt es expressed most 
major melanoma-associated antigens tested, 
e . g. , NGF-receptor, proteoglycan, transferrin 
~elated p97 antigen, p120 Kd, and ganglio-
sides 9-0-acetyl GD and GD. HLA-DR anti-
gen and gangliOSOde3GD~ wer~ not expressed or 
only at very low levelS. Most melanocyte 
cultures, including clones and melanocytes 
sorted by rosetting with monoclonal anti-NGF 
receptor antibody, lost after several subpas-
sages their characteristic bipolar morphology 
and they also lost the expression of NGF-
receptor and p97 antigen. On the other hand, 
a minority of melanocyte cultures maintained 
their characteristic bipolar to spindle mor-
phology. These cells retained the expression 
of all melanoma associated antigens and even 
gained expression of HLA-DR ant igen. Our 
studies indicate that cultured rapidly 
dividing melanocytes undergo antigenic 
changes associated with malignancy. 
CELL CYCLE SPECIFICITY OF MSH AND RETINOIC ACID 
INDUCED GROWTH INHIBITION OF B16 MOUSE MELANOMA. 
R.M. Niles. and B.P. Loewy, Boston Univ. Sch. of Med. 
Boston, MA. 021 18 
Through the use of flow microfluorimetry we have 
found that both MSH and retinoic ac id (RA) arres t 
BI6 cells in the GI phase of the cell cycle. When 
these agents were removed from the arres t ed cells. 
DNA synthesis was initiated within 2h. This indi-
cates that both MSH and RA block cell cycle progress-
ion late in GI. RA-treated cells had a 50% reduction 
in protein synthesis. however total protein con tent/ 
cell was the same as untreated cultures . Pulse-chase 
studies with 3H-leucine demonstrated that the turn-
over of total protein was markedly suppressed in RA-
treated cells. These changes were not observed in 
MSH-treated cells. Tyrosinase act i vity was increased 
by MSH and it's activity remained elevated at least 
18h after the hormone was removed. An inhibitor of 
tyrosinase activity was found to co-induced by MSH . 
The inhibitor activity was also high in confluent 
cultures where enhanced melanin production was 
observed. In RA-treated cells there was no change 
in tyrosinase activity, howe~er when RA was removed 
from the culture. tyrosinase act ivity declined 
dramatically within 6h. These results indicate that 
although both RA and MSH block BI6 melanoma cells at 
about the same point in Gl. the mechanism(s) by 
which this is achieved is probably different for each 
agent. Supported in part by grant CA32543 from NCI 
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PARTIAL PURIFICATION AND CHARACTERIZATION OF 
t1ELANOCYTE GROWTH FACTOR FROt1 A MELANOt1A CELL LINE 
(McGF-M). S. Ogata, Y. Furuhashi, M. Eisinger. 
Memorial Sloan-Kettering Cancer Center, New York, N.Y. 
The extracts of 3 different cell types including 
melanoma cells have recently been found to contain 
potent mitogenic factors which stimulate melanocytes 
to grow in vitro (1). We report here, partial 
purification and characterization of a melanocyte 
growth factor derived from a human melanoma cell line 
SK-MEL-178. The activity was extracted from melanoma 
cells as previously described (1) and monitored by 
incorporation of H-thymidine in normal human 
melanocytes. The extract was concentrated by ammonium 
sulfate precipitation and fractionated by 2-step gel 
filtration chromatography on Sephadex G-100, ion 
exchange chromatography on DEAE and affinity chroma-
tography on heparin-Sepharose. McGF-M is heat labile 
(1000 C,5 min), acid (pH 3) and alkaline (pH 10) 
resistant, trypsin sensitive and 2-mercaptoethanol 
insensitive. The apparent molecular weight of the 
factor is 13,000 dalton by gel filtration and SDS-
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. 
Because of the affinity of McGF-M to immobilized 
heparin, possible relationship with fibroblast growth 
factors was investigated. Based on different mito-
genic activities of McGF-M and FGFs for human 
melanocytes and NIH3T3 fibroblasts, together with the 
differences in some biochemical properties, they are 
clearly distinguishable. 
1. Eisinger M, et al. Science 229:984,1985. 
REPETITIVE PASSAGE OF BI6-FlO CELLS THROUGH HUMAN 
AMNIONS PRODUCES AMELANOTIC MURINE LUNG NODULES: A 
COMPARATIVE IN VITRO AND IN VIVO STUDY. 
Bruce Persky, Loyola University of Chicago, Stritch 
School of Medicine, Maywood, Illinois. 
Human amelanotic melanoma is difficult . to 
diagnos e , presents with an unknown primary site 
one-third of the time, and often is clinically 
aggressive. It is of interest to test the hypothesis 
that amelanotic phenotype is related to tumorigenic 
potential. In this study BI6-FIO melanoma cells were 
collec ted after a single passage through a human 
amnion and grown in tissue culture. The cells were 
replated onto a second amnion. The cycle of plating 
cells, invasion, ~nd sl!bsequent growth in tissue 
culture of the invading subpopulation was repeated 
five times. The in vitro invasion rate for B16-FIO 
cells remained essentially unchanged for the six 
pass~ges. Tail vein injections into C57BL6 mice of 
lxlO BI6-FlO cells from the first amniotic passage 
resulted in an average of 29+12 discrete, melanotic 
lung tumors per animal (n=i) whereas inj ec tion of 
passage six cells resulted in 300+ amelanotic and 
melanotic lung tumors per animal (n=ll). The in vivo 
lung data were interpreted as showing that amnions 
selec ted a more tumorigenic subpopula tion of cells 
and that there was a concomitant phenotypic change 
of lung nodules from melanotic to amelanotic and 
melanotic. Interes tingly, the selec tion of a more 
tumorigenic cell subpopulation in vivo was not 
correlated to increased invasion rates-rn-vitro. 
"Supported by Grant 887-12 from the Bane Chari table 
Trust and by BRSG Grant 447-31 from USPH." 
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IN VITRO GROWTH CHARACTERISTICS OF MELANOCYTES FROM 
NORMAL AND VITILIGO SUBJECTS. Neelu Puri, Abburi 
Ramaiah and Manoj Mojamdar, Dept. of Biochemistry, All 
India Inst. of Medical Sc iences, New Delhi-ll0029, 
India. 
The in vitro 9rowth characeristics of melanocytes from 
uninvolved and perilesional ski ns of vitiligo subjects 
have been investigated in comparison. to those from 
normal donors. Normal melanocytes have b~I~ found to 
grow exponentially in the presence of 10 M cholera 
toxin and 10ng/ml of TPA in routine media. They could 
be trypsinized upto 3-4 passages. Melanocytes of the 
uninvolved skins of vitiligo subjects manifested a lag 
of 8-10 days for the onset of growth and they could 
riot be passaged. Melanocytes of ·the perilesional skins 
failed to grow under these conditions. Only in a few 
cases where they were normally pigmented the melano-
cytes grew after a lag of 15 days. The initial seeding 
capacity of the melanocytes was 50 and 25 percent res-
pectively for uninvolved and perilesional skins as 
compared to normal skins. Fetal lung fibroblast extra-
cts that promoted the growth of normal adult melano-
cytes also enhanced the growth rate of melanocytes of 
the uninvolved skins without affecting the lag. Peri-
lesional skin melanocytes exhibited a burst of . growth 
in the presence of these extracts, 10-11 days after 
seeding. Significantly, the melanocytes of the unin-
volved skins of vitiligo subjects could be passaged 
3-4 times in the presence of these extracts. Our find-
ings indicate that melanocytes themselves from 
vitiligo patients are defective. 
INHIBITORY EFFECTS OF AZE LAIC ACID AND OTH ER 01-
CARBOXyLIC ACIDS ON GROWTH AND MELANOGENESI S OF 
HARDING-PASSEY MELANOMA ( HPM-7 3) CELLS IN DEFINED 
SERUM-FREE CULTURE MEDIA. 
D.O.' Schacht schabel, D. Th ome , B. Sal ze r, Institut 
fur Physiologische Chemie, Philipps-Universitat, 
Lahnberge , Mar bu rg, FRG. 
Exponentially growing HPM-7 3 monolayer cel l s in de-
fined, serum-free culture me di a (Schachtschabe l et 
al ., Pigment Cell 19S5 , 515-51 9) were treated ( up to 
10 days) with undecandioic acid (CII ), sebacic.acid (Cln ), aze l a i c acid (C9 ), s uberic aCId. (CS)' pImelIc 
aCIa (C 7 ), adipic acid (C 6 ), or gl~~arlc aCId (:~) in concentratIons between 2.5 x 10 and 1 x 10 M. 
Significant inhibition of cell proliferat ion and me-
lanin formation . occurred with CS- Cll dicarboxylic 
acids (the inhibitory effects were IncreasIng wIth 
increasing chain length), while C5- C] dicarboxylic acids were near ly ineffective. The innibitory effects 
were reduced by the addition of se rum ( 10 % FCS) to 
the culture media . Growth cessation was accompanied 
by the occurrence of cells with s lim, often bipolar 
morphology, whil e control cells appeared larger and 
more randomly oriented. 
(Supported in part by Kulemann-Stiftung) 
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CHANGES IN BIOCHEMICAL PROFILES OF THE CYTOSKELETAL 
PROTEINS BEFORE AND AFTER MELANOMA CELL INVASION; 
Richard E. B. Seftor, ~lary J.C. He ndrix and An ne E. 
Cress, Depts. of Anatomy and Radia tion Oncolo gy , 
Coll ege of Medicine, Univ. of Ari zo na , Tucson , AZ . 
An important consideratio n in th e invasive movement 
of melanoma cell s is the role of cy t oskeletal proteins 
during the dynamic process of metastas i s . One of the 
major steps of invasion i nvolves tumor cell lo comotion 
i nto r eg ions of ti ss ues modified by cell secreted en-
zymes. The composition and architecture of the cy to-
skeletal proteins a r e direc tly assoc i a t ed wi th the 
a bility of tumor cells to i nvasively migrate and dis-
semina t e through the body. In order t o und erstand 
th e mechanisms of tumor cell mot ility , we undertook 
a biochemical analysis of possible changes in the 
cytoskel e tal proteins of high and low metas t a tic var-
iants (A37SM and A3 7SP, resp ec tively ) of a human me-
lanoma cell line before and after invasio n of an ex-
tra cellular basement membrane in vitro . Non- equili-
orium pH gradien t gel el ec tropho r es i s (NEPHGE) was 
run in the f irst dimension (basic proteins are better 
r eso lved by this method than by co nventional isoelec-
tric focusing) and standard SDS-PAGE run in the se-
cond dimension. Results indicate a qualita tive dif-
fere nce in the proteins from detergent extracted 
cells (i.e. preparations enriched in the cy toskel e-
t a l proteins) of the two metastatic variants and 
could, therefore , directly r el a te to the metastatic 
potential of th e cell line(s) under consideration. 
Hop efully, this investigation will eluc idate the role 
of specific cytoskel e tal proteins r espo nsibl e for 
rapid motility through tiss ues . NIH IROI CA4247S 
IN SITU MELANIN ASSAY FOR MELANOMA CELLS IN CULTURE . 
W. Siegrist, A.N. Eberle, S. Stutz and J . Girard 
Department of Research, University Hospital and 
University Children ' s Hospital, CH-4031 Basel, 
Swi tz er land. 
Structure-activity studies with large numbers of 
peptides inducing melanogenesis in cultured mel anoma 
cells require a rapid melanin assay. Since extraction 
of melanin following hormone stimulation is cumbersome, 
we have developed an in situ melanin assay which is 
based on densitome tric measurement of tota l melanin 
fo rmed by the cells in a certain time period. Briefly, 
B-16 mouse melanoma cells were plated on 96-well Costar 
trays and incubated with hormone for three days . The 
total melanin formed in each well was determined 
directly with an automatic Elisa r eader a t a wavelength 
of 405 nm. Calibration of the instrument with a dilu-
tion series of synthetic melanin showed a linear rela-
tionship between optical density and melanin content 
within the concentration range required fo r the assay. 
Structure-activity studies with more than 20 MSH pep-
tides showed that the assay was reliable and very 
sensitive . The EDSO for a-MSH vJaS 1. 2xlO- 11 M, for 
[Nle4,D-Phe7 j-a-MSH l x lO- 12 M and , for ACTH(1-24) 2 . 7x 
10- 10 M. Thus, this in situ assay is about 2-l0x more 
sensitive than the tyrosinase assay and hence the mo s t 
sensitive melanoma cell assay for MSH peptides ava il-
able to date. The principle of the assay could also 
be applied to other types of mel anoma cells, such as 
Cloudman S9l, with slightly modified conditions . 
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A METHOD FOR CULTURING OF NORMAL MURINE 
MELANOCYTES. A. Tamura, R. Halaban, and A. B. 
Lerner. Department of Dermatology, Yale University 
School of Medic ine, New Haven, Con nec ticut, U.S.A. 
Murine me lanocytes in culture can provide 
genetically differe nt ce ll lines for the s tudy of problems 
in pigmentation because several inbred strains of mice 
carrying relevant mutations are available. Advances in 
cult\lre methods for human melanocytes helped us devise 
optimal conditions for the growth of murine 
melanocytes. We found that the dermis from I - 3 day-
old newborn mice is an excellent source for melanocytes. 
Our me thod is as follows: A mouse is anesthetized with 
pentobarbital, and the skin is peeled from the dorsum 
and incubated with trypsin (0.25%, I hr at 37 0 C). The 
dermis is then sliced into small pieces and gently 
triturated. The dissociated cells are seeded into a 
25 cm 2 flask in Ham's F-IO medium supplem ented with 
8% Nu-serum, 8% ne wborn calf serum, 10 ng/ml 12-0-
t e tradecanoyl-phorbol-13-acetate (TPA), 0.1 mM 
isobutylmethyl xanthine (IBMX), and 50 g/ml human 
placental extract (melanocyte medium). Aft er 2 days, 
the cultures are incubated with melanocyte medium 
supple mented furth er with 80 g/ml geneticin (G418) for 
2 - 3 days to kill contaminating fibroblasts. We tested 
several culture conditions and found that all factors, 
TPA, IBMX, and placental extract, were needed for 
optimal growth. Dibutyryladenosine cyclic 
monophosphate (0.1 mM) could replace IBMX. Using this 
t echnique we were successful in growing melanocytes in 
culture from C57 BL/6J and vitiligo (C57 BL/6J Ler-
vit/vit) mice . 
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Clinical Melanoma 
CELL KINEl'ICS AND VIABILITY OF A HUMAN MELANCMA CELL 
LINE EXPOSED TO DICARBOXYLIC ACIDS IN TISSUE CUL'lURE. 
A.S. Breathnach, r.J. Robins1 Y. Bhasin, L. ~idge, M. Nazzaro-Porro, S. Passi, and M. Picardo • 
Department of An!tany, st. Mary I s Hospi tal M~ical 
School, London, an~ Istituto Dermatologica 
S. Gallicano, Rane • 
CUltures of human melanoma cell line B0008 were 
exposed to the disodium salts of azelaic acid (C9 2Na), adipic ac~~ (C6 2Na), d~ecanedioic acid (C12 2Na) at 10 M and 5 X 10 M for 24 hrs. None of 
the diacid salts had a significant ef~~t on growth 
rate or viability of the c ells, at!g M for 24 hrs. 
nor ha~2C6 2Na any effect at 5 X 10 M. At 
5 X 10 M for 24 hrs, both C 2Na, and C1 2Na had a significant effect in r~ucing both ~owth 
and viability. These effects were accanpanied by 
morphological evidence of cell death, and swelling 
of initochondria and accum\llation of lipid droplets 
within cytoplasm of still viable cells was seen by 
thin section transmission e l ectron microscopy. 
The results parall~l previous observations on 
growth kinetics and morphology of murine 
(Harding-Passey and Cloudmanllmelanoma cells exposed 
to higher concentrations (10M) of dicarboxylic 
acids for shorter periods (1 -6 hrs), and confirm the 
conclusion that the mitochondrion is a prime target 
for their biological and toxic effect. 
4-0HA AND THE CELL CYCLE 
D.L.Dewey and J~L.Holden. Cancer Research 
Campaign, Gray . Laboratory, Mountvernon 
Hospital, Northwood, Middlesex; England. 
4-0HA is used. in the treatment of 
recurrent malignant melanoma (1). It is 
selectiye for melanocytes in that only 
they contain tyrosinase which, among other 
things, converts 4-0HA into the toxic 
anisole orthoquihone (2). 4-0HA also has 
another effect on cells which is not 
selective for melanocytes but for .dividing 
cells in general. This effect mimics that 
of the chemotherapeutic agent hydroxyurea. 
It is not yet known what proportions of 
the two effects are responsible for the 
effectiveness of the drug in clinical use. 
The present demonstration attempts to 
quantify these two aspects of 4-0HA in 
vivo and in vitro using melanoma cells in 
culture and animal tumour models. 
(1) Ii.D.G.Morgan (1984) 
Ed P.A.Riley.IRL press. 
(2) J. L. Holden 




A. Riley. IRL 
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EARLY (RADIAL GROWTH PHASE, RGP) MALIGNANT MELANOMAS ARE 
BIOLOGICALLY BENIGN AND SHARE IMMUNOHISTOCHEMICAL MARKERS 
WITH NEVI, Elder DE, Guerry D, Clark WH Jr, Stewart R, Van Horn M, 
Herlyn M, Tbe Pigmented Lesion Group, University of Pennsylvania, 
Philadelphia, Pa, 
Microstaging of melanoma (MM) identifies "low-risk" subsets, but a 
few low risk lesions metastasize, Among 302 invasive MM with 7 year 
followup, survival of patients with 98 level II MM and '117 "thin" MM « 
0,76 mm) was 98% and 97%, "Plaque stage" invasive RGP MM lack 
tumorigenic growth (vertical growth phase, VGP) ; their survival is 100%, 
different from level II and "thin" lesions with VGP (94 and 88%, chart) 
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SURVIVAL IN MQNTl-lS 
In frozen sections, we stained 2-7 examples of nevi, RGP and VGP 
primary MM, and metastases with fifteen monoclonal antibodies, 
identifying three groups of "Pigmented Lesion Antigens" (PL'A): ' 
MelanoCytes .... ,PLAI - II- 111- Nevi&RGP .... .. ,1- 11- 111+ 
VGP .. .. ............ ,PLA 1- II + III + Metastases ...... ,I + II + 111+ 
RGP MM, a clinically indolent and histologically "micro invasive" 
lesion, lacks tumorigenic growth (VGP) , does not metastasise, shares 
antigens with nevi, and is therefore not a fully-evolved malignancy, 
EFFECTS OF Il -MELANOTROPINS ON MELANOMA TUMOR CELL 
INVASION AND METASTASIS. Gehlsen, K. R., Hendrix , 
M.J.C., Hadley, M.E., and Levine, N. Department of 
Anatomy and Section of Dermatology, Co llege of 
Medicine, University of Arizona, Tucson, Az. 85724. 
The effec ts of Il -Melanocyte Stimulating Hormone 
(MSH)4 ahd 7 a superpotent analogue of ' MSH 
(fNle -D-Phe ]- Il -MSH) on in vitro tumor cell 
invasion and on in vivo lung metii."Stasis formation 
was studied. In vitro invasion assays us i ng 
Cloudman 'S-9l murine melanoma cells were performed 
~ith the Membrane Invasion Culture_,ystem (MICS) in 
the presence or absence of 10 M MSH or the 
arialogue. These da ta demons tra te no significant 
effect of either hormone on tumor cell invasion in 
vitro. In vivo experiments using the J)BA/ 2J 
syngeneicllost~e performed ' in concert with the in 
vitro investigations to assess the effects of the 
melanotropins on primary tumor growth and metas tasis 
formation. Mice were injected either via the 
iateral tail vein (for ~xperimental metas tasis 
assay) or intracutaneously (for spontaneous 
metastasis assay) with S-9l melanoma cells and then 
treated via intraperitoneal (I.P.) injection of 
eitger the ~elanotropins in a final concentration of 
10- M in 0.2cc or with normal saline (controls). 
The results suggest an enhancing effect of the 
melanotropins on survival and proliferation of tumor 
cells localized in the epidermis or the lungs but no 
effect on the metatatic process . This work was 
supported in part by a Cancer Biology Training Grant 
CA09213 (KRG). 
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AN IN VITRO CORRELATION OF IN VIVO TUMOR METASTASIS . 
Hendrix, M.J.C ., Seftor . E. A. , Gehlsen . K.R" and 
Misiorowski . R.L. ,Departments of Anatomy and Surgery , 
College of Medicine, Universi t y of Arizo na ,Tucso n,AZ. 
An in vitro st udy \"as und prtak en t o examin e th e 
possible co rre l a tion between i nvasion profiles meas -
ur ed in vitro and in vivo lung metastases produced in 
th e nud e- mouse by hfgl,7nd low metastatic varients of 
a human melanoma cell line (A375). A high metastati c 
varient (A375M) was previously established by cloning 
the lung tumor nodules produced by i.v. injec tion of 
the parental lin e (A375P) in young BALB/c nude mice 
(Kozlows ki et a l,JNCI,72(4): 913 ,1984) . The me tastatic 
he t eroge neity of these tl"O varients were t ested i n 
vitro in o ur lab i n the ~lembrane Inva s ion Culture 
Syst-;:;m (MICS), which uses the human amnio n assay 
(Liott a et al ,Cancer Lett. 11 :141 . 1 980). For this 
assay th e A375M and A375P lines were split and then 
labelled with 14 C- Thymidine (0.25uCi/ml in DMEM with 
,2% FBS) fo r 72 hr. 5 x 104 cells were seeded in in-
dividual wells in MICS cha mb ers containing fresh human 
amn io ns denuded of epithelium . 3 days in vitro, th e 
A375M l i ne achieved a n invasion profile of 9.3% cells 
which had compl etely traversed th e amniotic membranes 
co mpared with 3.4 % i nvasion by the A375P line 
(p~O.OOl) . In addition, plasminogen activator (PA) 
ac tivity was measured for both lines, and A375M cells 
produced > 5 fold more PA than th e lower metastatic 
A375P cells. These ' data suggest tha t the in vitro 
i nvasion profiles produced by the A375M andA375P-' 
lines . are ref lective of their metastatic capacity in 
vivo . Also , the amount of PA pro du ced by the two var-
ients correlates with their degradative capabilities. 
A STUDY OF THE CYTOTOXIC ACTIONS GF 4-0HA 
AND ITS HUMA N PHARMACOKINETICS 
J.L . Holden, G. D. Wilson , P.A . Riley*, and 
D.L . Delvey. 
Ca ncer Researc h Campaig n, Gray Laboratory , 
Mou nt Vernon Hospital, Northwood, Middlesex, 
Engla nd. *U. C. L. School of Medicine, London, 
England. 
The toxicity of t he phen olic depi gmenting age nt 
4-hydroxyanisole (4-0HA) has been st udied in vitro 
usi ng pigmented a nd unpigment ed Harding-Passey 
cells . Pigme nted cells were a factor of ten more 
sensitive to 4-0HA than were the unpi gmented 
varients . When 4-0HA was oxidised by mus hroom 
tyrOSinase ce llular toxicity corre lated with 
the production of 3 , 4-anisylquinone which binds 
to the cell membrane . The relationship between 
this binding a nd cellular toxicity was invest-
igated. 
Pharmacokinetic data is presented from 
patients receiving 4-0HA therapy for malignant 
melan oma . The drug was cleared rapidly with a 
half-life of 9 minutes. I ntra-arterial i n-
fusion of 6.7 mMoles / hr for 4 days resulted in 
plasma co ncentrations r a nging from 0 . 01 to 0.3mM. 
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MECHANISH OF SELECTIVE TOXICITY OF 4-S-CYSTEINYL-
PHENOL AND 4-S- CYSTEhllINYLPHENOL TO MELANOMAICELLS. 
Shosuke 2Ito, Toshiaki Kato, ~iichi Ishikawa, Tsutomu Kasuga, and Kowichi Jimbow. School of Hygiene and 
Institute for Comprehensive Medical rcience; Fujita-
Gakuen Health University, Toyoake, ~chool of Hedi-
cine, Yamagata University, Yamagata, School of Medi-
cine 3 Tokyo 11edical and Dental University, Tokyo, 
and Sapporo Medical College, Sapporo, Japan. 
Our previous studies showed that 4-S-cysteinyl-
phenol C4-S-CP) and 4-S-cysteaminylphenol C4-S-CAP) 
i~hibit the growth of malignant melanoma and that 
[ HJ4-S-CP is selectively accumulated in melanoma 
cells. In this study we examined kinetic constants 
of CP and CAP as substrates for tyrosinases and their 
properties as sulfhydryl scavengers . 4-S-CP and 4-S-
CAP were found to be much better substrates for mush-
room tyrosinase than L-tyrosine while their 2-S iso-
mers were not the substrates. 4-S-CP and 4-S-CAP 
were also good substrates for mammalian tyrosinase. 
Upon tyrosinase oxidation the two phenols conjugated 
with cysteine to form the cysteinyl derivatives of 
the corresponding catechols in high yields. In addi-
tion, the tyrosinase oxidation product of 4-S-CP had 
a poor ability to conjugate with alcohol dehydrogen-
ase, a sulfhydryl enzyme, while that of 4-S-CAP had a 
much higher ability; the finding parallels the fact 
that 4-S-CAP is much more potent in melanoma growth 
inhibition than 4-S-CP . These results suggest that 
in melanoma cells these phenols are oxidized by tyro-
sinase to the corresponding o-quinone forms, some of 
which conjugate with proteins through cysteinyl resi-
dues, thus exerting cytotoxic effects . 
SELECTIVE MELANOCYTOTOXICITY OF 4-S-CYSTEAMINYLPHENOL 





and Kowichi Jimbow, Department of 
Sapporo Medical College, Sapporo, 
In our previous reports (Miura et al. J Invest 
Dermatol 84:320, 1985, Jimbow et al. J Invest 
Dermatol 84:355, 1985), we have shown that 4-S-
cysteinylphenol (4-S-CP) and 4-S-cysteaminylphenol 
(4-S-CAP) possess some anti-melanoma effect in vivo. 
This study evaluates the depigmenting potency of 
4-S-CAP by black hair follicles, and clari fies the 
mechanism of toxicity by electron microscopy. 
4-S-CAP was injected s .c. on the black skin of C57BL 
mice (3-day-old and 8-week-old adult mic ~) . We found 
(a) that 4-S-CAP causes the depigmentation of black 
hair in both new-born and adult mi ce, (b) that 
depigmentation is manifested by a decrease in 
synthesis as ·well as transfer of melanosomes and 
degeneration of melanocytes wi th the swollen mem-
branous organelles, (c) that no degenerative changes 
are seen in keratinocytes of black hair follic l es, 
(d) that the melanocytes of albino hair follicles are 
not affected by 4-S-CAP even though they possess 
numerous melanosomes with unmelanized stages, and (e) 
that depigmentation appear to. be most significant in 
the hair follicles o{ early anagen phase. These 
findings indicate the selective melanocytotoxicity of 
4-S-CAP which is mediated through the presence of 
acti ve tyrosinase. 4-S-CAP appears to provide a new 
modali ty for treating hypermelanotic lesions in the 
skin . 
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TREATMENT OF DISSEMINATED B16 MELANOMA BY MELPHALAN J 
CIS-PLATINUM AND CYCLOPHOSPHAMIDE. 
Kanclerz, A. and Chapman, J.D. Radiobiology, 
Cross Cancer Institute, Edmonton, Canada T6G IZ2 
Most chemotherapeutic agents have been selected 
for antitumor acti vi ty against inj ected tumor 
cells (e.g., leukemic) or against the primary 
of selected animal tumors. We have measured the 
efficacy of currently used cytotoxic drugs against 
disseminated disease and spontaneous metastases 
of B16 melanoma (Wild type) and of Lewis lung 
carcinoma. Metastatic disease was treated after 
the primary tumors had been amputated . Melphalan 
(10 mg/kg i . p . on day I and 5 after tumor surgery) 
enhanced the growth of pulmonary metastases of 
both tumors as measured by number, range and 
incidence . An increase of amelanotic secondary 
foci was observed with B 16 melanoma . Cis - platinum 
(6 mg/kg 1. p . on day I after tumor surgery) was 
found to suppress the dissemination of both tumors, 
the drug being more effective in fractionated 
treatment schedules (2 .4 mg/kg i.p . on days 1 
th'rough 5 after tumor surgery). Its action appeared 
to be larger against amelanotic than against 
melanotic metastases arising from "wild type" 
B16 melanoma. Cyclophosphamide (200 mg/kg i.p. 
on day 1 after tumor surgery) was found to have 
li ttle or no effect on the spread of either tumor. 
These data indicate that disseminated animal tumor 
cells can be resistant and possibly refractory 
to the cytotoxic action of some chemotherapeutic 
drugs and that melphalan treatments can actually 
promote the growth o'f metastatic disease. 
A PHASE I STUDY OF MONOCLONAL ANTIBODY THE~APY IN 
DISSEMINATElJ MELANOMA. A.E. l1chtln, D. Guerry, 
lJ.E. Elder, R. Hamllton, lJ. LaRossa, D. Herlyn, 
I). I Ii opoul os, J. Thuri nand Z. Stefl 1 ewsk i. The 
University of Pennsylvania Piymented Lesion 
Group, Philadelphia, PA . 
In an onyoiny study, nine patients with Staye 
III melanoma were treated with a Iliurine IyG2a 
monoclonal antibody (ME-361), which recognizes 
tile melanoma-associated gangliosides, GD2 and 
GD3' ME-361 fi xes human com~ I ement , med i ates 
antibody-dependent ce llular cytotoxicity and 
inhibits melanoma growth in nude mice. Three 
patients were treated for five days for a total 
of 25mg/m2 , 3 to 5Umy/m2 and 3 to 10Umg/m2 • 
Circulatiny mouse immunoglobulin was detectable 
in all patients for 9 to 18 days ~ost-infusion. 
Human anti-mouse responses were seen in all 
pati ents temporally associ ated with di sap pea ranee 
of mouse i mmuno globulin. Circulating 
immunoreactive ME-36l was detected only at the 
two higher doses. In vitro, mlxlny normal and 
patients' pre-infusion sera resulted in partial 
inhibition of ME-36l binding to an i ndicator 
cell, likely due to circu l ating gangliosides. 
Pos t- i nfus ion immunoperoxi dase ana lys is of frozen 
tumor sections were positive for ME-361 in 2/9 
patients. To date, no responses and no 
siynificant toxicities have occured. 
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A PENILE MELANOMA CASE RSPORT 
R. W. Martin III, V. F. Trautmann, R. C. Ru ssell , 
W. G. Klingler, 5- 111. U. Sch . of Med., Spring-
field, Illinois 
A 27 year old white male had a clinical Stage I, 
histologic Clark ' s l evel II penile melanoma less 
than .75mm thick (Bres low's method). Combining 
Clark's and Breslow's hi s tologic staging schemes 
the melanoma was loca lly excised avoiding penec-
tomy a nd inguinal node dissec tion while prese rv-
ing penile function . The patient is well 54 
months after surgery and the r e is no evidence of 
disease at 4~ year follow up. 
56 cases of penile melanoma have been reported 
(mean age 56 years ; range 13-78 years) with 2 
patients under 30 years of age. Most workers 
advocate aggressive surgery and partial or radi-
cal penectomy with consideration of prophylactic 
lymph node dissection. Prognosis is dismal (5 
year survival rate is 15%); and clinical staging 
has limited prognostic value. 
By using both Clark ' s and Breslow's microinvasive 
histologic staging in clinical Stage I disease 
the extent of surgery, the need for inguinal node 
dissection and patient prognosis can be more 
clearly determined. 
IT.I. t~ielsenx , l~ .'l'. I'rze\viecki, I.J. Chri -
stensen , E . D<rhnfeldtO , J . t< l. Cl rsen, a n c1 
y. . floll-Jensen. 
The Finsen Institut(" CopcnllClqen , ne n ~'ark 
Present nddregscs : n ~ /S NUllC , Boskilde , 
nc nr.lar)~ , ane Ge ntofte 1\r:!tssY9chus , Gen -
tofte, Denf:1nrk. 
r~ total of 49 cutnneotls r1nli'jnnnt mclClno-
~ns in clinical stage 1 were selected on 
the fol l owi ng ad0 itiona l criteria : 
1) Th e tunor should be intact; 
2 ) '1'::e size of the tur.lo r sllolllc: be suffi -
cient to al.1.O\·/ for a safe routine l1istolo-
c:ica l exal'lination and at the same time 
Drovi l1e e nougl 1 r1<l terial for a correct r'~; i", 
dctc r ninat i o n l :y flo\! cytometry ; 
::. ) '!'h e re should be no cornpetin'] 1.1<'11i<]n<ln1.. 
c! iseases. The second criterion nece ssarily 
fClvoreJ the most serious cases, and so 
tllis mu1..erial cunnot be reoarded as rep r e -
sentative for nelanomas no;mally enCOlln -
teredo 
Using the r ecu rr ence-free surviva l tiIrle as 
a Measure of prognosis a univariate ana l y -
sis indicates that thickness of the tumor, 
number of mitoses, ulceration, ane'! age are 
a ll prognostic factors. Furthermore, it is 
important to note that the Dm\ content is 
of definite prosnostic value. 
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HUlvlAN oV1ELANOi\lA MUTANTS SENSITIVE TO 
DEOXY ADENOSINE ANALOGUES OR OTIC. 
P.G.Parsons, E.P.W.Bowman, P.lvlusk and K.i\1aynard. 
Queensland Institute of Medical Research, 
Herston, Queensland Australia 4006. 
Three of 8 human melanoma cell lines were 
highly sensitive to killing by deoxyadenosine, 
2-halodeoxyadenosines, thymidine and cytosine 
arabinoside. Long-term treatment with 
deoxyadenosine led to low frequency reversion to 
resistance. A fourth line was hypersensitive to 
deoxyguanosine. Sensitivity to deoxyadenosine 
and its analogues was associated with inhibition 
of DNA synthesis, slow formation of DNA strand 
breaks, cell cycle block in G I/S, inhibi ted 
replication of adenovirus and absence of 
ecto-5'-nucleotidase and purine nucleoside 
phosphorylase. Adenosine deaminase and total 
nucleotidase activities were within the normal 
range. These results suggest that a proportion 
of melanomas could be sensitive to deoxyadenosine 
analogues; and could be identified by assaying 
adenovirus replication in primary cultures. 
Melanoma cell lines sensitive to OTIC had 
the Mer- phenotype (methyl excision repair 
deficient) and lacked 0-6 methylguanine 
transferase (MT). l'.,.jer- cells were also sensitive 
to methotrexate and hydroxyurea (but not 
deoxyadenosine) even after being reverted to OTIC 
resistance (1vler+) and regaining l\,lT activity. 
Mutation studies indicated that Mer- cells could 
have a selective advantage under certain 
conditions. 
MECHANISM OF ANTITUMORAL ACT IVITY OF CATECHOLS IN 
CULTURE . 
S.Passi , M.Picardo, M.Nazzaro-Porro, L.Belli, C.Zom-
petto , A. Breathnach, p.Riley. Ist.Derm.St Gal I icano , 
Rome; Ist.Patol.Gen. Rome ; St.Mary's Hosp.Med.School, 
London ; University College Med.School,London. 
Cell lines Raji and KS62, lacking tyrosinase , and 
two melanotic human ~lanoma c~~l lines (IRE 1 and 2) 
were exnosed to 5xlO M""" 10 M of L-Dopa (OP) , Do-
pamine (OPA) ,Hydroquinone (HQ) , terbutyl cathecol (TBC) 
and phenols non substrates of tyrosinase in the prese-
nce or absence of O~scavenger enzymes . The stability 
of each substance ifi culture medium was assayed by 
HPLC . 
Results showed that 1) catechol s wich are substrates 
of tyrosinase (OP,OPA ,HQ,TBC) decompose fully after 
24 hrs in medium; 2) are equally toxic for non melan~ 
ma cell lines; 3) their toxicity increases when they 
are pre incubated in medium for 24 hrs and 48 hrs bef~ 
re addition of cells ; 4) their toxicity is significa~ 
tly reduced by addition of scavenger enzymes . On the 
contrary,phenols non substrates of tyrosinase (resorc~ 
nol,butylated hydroxyanisole etc)' are stable in medium 
and their toxicity is not reduced by scavenger enzymes . 
It is concluded that tyrosinase does not play a ma-
jor role in catechol ,toxicity which is probably due to 
some products of catechol decomposition, especially 
02radicals acting outside the cells. 
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SIUDms CN THE INCIDENCE OF MELANQ\1A 
IN THE CATCHMENT AREA OF THE DERMATOr.cx:;ICAL HOSPITAL 
OF THE UNIVERSITY OF GmSSEN 
E. Paul, M. Rauh 
Cent er of Del:rnatol ogy , University of Giessen, F . R.G . 
Like allover the world, the incidence of me lanana 
in the catchment area of the Del:rnatolcgical Hospital 
i n Giessen has increas ed during the last 1 5 years. 
The catchment area canprises an area of about 60,000 
square kilane ters with approximately one million 
inhabi tants . Before 1 975, the incidence rate was 2.4 
per 100,000 inhabitants per year , between 1976 and 
1980 it increased to 4.8, and between 1981 and 1983 
it r eached 10.2 per 100,000 per year, in 1984 even 
11 .1 . 
In each period, the f requency of me lanana was 
markedly higher in f enales than in male s. A break-
da.m of the melanana patients seen between 1981 and 
1983 according to age cohorts shows that me lananas 
are very rare prior to the age of 1 5, while their 
incidence increases with advancing age to r each a 
l evel double that of average in persons over 75 years 
of age (20.6 per 100,000 inhabitants per year) . 
The rapid increas e in the number of diagnosed me la-
nanas after 1980 is probably due to a real increase 
in tumors but may also be result of an intensive 
education campaign. This is mainly sha.m by the fact 
tha t more initia], me lananas were excised. 
PATHOLOGY DELAY AND MISINTERPRETATION IN 
MELANOMA DI AGNOSIS. 
F.H.J. Rampe n(I), S.Me nze l( 2) and PI1.Riim ke(3), De pt. o f 
De rm a to logy , Uni v.o f Nijmegen, The Ne the rl a nds( I), Uni v. 
Haut klinik, Muns te r, BRD(2) and Nethe r la nds Cance r Ins tit., 
Am ste rdam, The Ne the rl a nds(3). 
Accurate hi stopa tho log ic re porting is one o f the mains tays in 
me la noma ma nageme nt. We s tudi ed the diffic ulti es e ncounte-
red in pa tho logy inte rpreta ti on in 498 me la noma pa ti e nts seen 
durin g 198 1-83. In 39 cases (7. 8%) a pa tho logy de lay o r mi s in-
te rp re t a tion had occurred . Pa ti ents in thi s group had a n unfa-
vora bl e stage at di agnosis whe n compa re d wi th the o th e rs 
(P< 0.0001). Reasons for th e de lay or mi sinte rpre ta ti on inc lu-
ded: (a) 5 cases with ve ry ea r ly me lanomas ~ I mm thi ck we re 
er roneous ly inte rpreted as be ni gn nev i; (b) 10 ame la not ic me-
lanomas we re initi a !l y not recogni zed as suc h; (c ) pa rti a l biop-
sy o f th e prima ry lesion re nde re d prope r pa tho logy assessme nt 
impossible in 12 cases; (d) prev ious ma lt rea tme nt without hi s-
topa tho log ic examinati on giving ri se to loca ll y recurre nt di s-
ease lead to a wrong initial dia gnos is in 5 c ases ; (e ) in 2 pa ti -
e nts c ryosect ions we re initi a ll y di ag nosed as be ni gn ne vi; (0 
in 9 cases biopsy ma te ri a l from me tasta tic de pos its , inc luding 
fine needl e aspirat ion bi opsy , resulted in a wrong inte rpre ta -
tion; (g) in 8 cases unce rta int y about the di agnos is necessi-
t a ted a seco nd opinion from a co ll ~ague pa tho log is t; (h) admi-
ni strat ive de lays o f up to 2 months we re e ncounte red in 4 
cases ; and (j) in 2 pa ti e nts no spec ifi c reaso n was g ive n. Se ve -
ra l pat ie nts showed more th a n one reaso n fo r the de lay o r mi s-
inte rpre t a ti on. It is emph as ized th a t prope r bi opsy technique 
a nd unremi t ting vi g il e nce of t he patho log is t a re equ a ll y essen-
ti a l fo r accura te hi s to pa tho log ic assessme nt o f me la noma . 
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LANGERHANS CELLS ARE DECREASED ABOVE INVASIVE 
MELANOMA. Mark A. Stene and Alistair J. Cochran. 
Department of Pathology and Division of Surgical 
Oncology, University of California, Los Angeles. 
Los Angeles, CA 90024. 
Four invas ive malignant melanomas, 2 metastatic 
cutaneous melanomas , (MCM), 3 lentigo malignas, 
(LM) and 3 benign nevi, (BN), were studied by 
immunoperoxidase staining with Leu-6, (T6) and 
Leu-HLA-DR, (DR). All data are mean LC/ mm 2 ~ s.e . m., 
in normal skin vs. skin over tumor. Significance 
was determined by paired T-test . 
A decrease in T6+ LC, (317 + 29 vs. 83 + 37, 
p < .02, n=4 ) , and DR+ LC, (1 84~ 32 vs. 58~ 11, 
p = .03 n=3), was observed in the epidermis above 
invas ive melanoma. No differences in e ither T6+ 
LC, ( 240 vs. 254, means n=2 ), or DR+ LC, (244 vs. 
248 ), were observed in 2 MCM. Similarly, no 
differences were observed in 3 Bn (T6+ LC; 304 ~ 38 
vs. 281 ~ 60, P = 0 . 35. DR+ LC; 168 + 46 vs. 188 
~ 55, P = 0.09) . T6+ LC were increased, but not 
Significantly, in LM (30 1 ~ 44 vs . 379 ~ 29, n=3, 
p = 0.08) . DR+ LC were not different in LM ( 261 
vs. 250, means n=2 ). 
No significant differences in dermal T6+ LC were 
observed in any group of lesions. However, more T6+ 
dermal LC were seen in LM, (1.7 LC/400X field ~ .65 
vs. 5.6 ~ 2 .5, P = .08). 
Invasive melanomas are thus associated with 
fewer LC in the epidermis above them. Studies to 
evaluate the mechanism of this reduction are in 
progress. 
COMPARATI VE ANALYSIS OF THE METASTATIC AB IJ.T.TY OF 
MALI GNA'n MELAN OMAS IN HUMAN AN D ATHYMI C NUDE MICE 
M. Ueda , A. Sasase , Y. Mi shima , Y. Funasa ka and 
M. I c hihashi 
Depar tment of De rma t ology , Ko be Unive r s it y School of 
MediCine , Kobe 650, Japan 
Recently , we have es t a bl i shed human cell lines 
(HMmKOI) f r om nodular melanoma whic h has developed 
t hrough a r a ther uniqu e , mult i - year period of s t ep-
wise tumorigenesis . Th e ontogeny of th is tumor i-
genesis can be divided int o four maj or s tages : l)nevo-
cy t ogenes i s (more than 6 year s ), 2)unme t as t a t ic 
mel anomagenes i s (7 year s ), 3)l ow-me t as t a tic mel anoma -
genesis (4 year s ) and 4)h igh-me t as t atic mel anoma-
geneS i s ( 2 year s ), l ead i ng t o dea th a t age 34. 
Among iso la t ~d c l ones f rom HMmKOI, an amel anotic 
c l one (C-4-1 ) has high me t as t atic abil i t y i n nude mice . 
By the i nj ection of Ixl06 cell s from t a il vein, C-4-1 
has pr oduced above 300 colonies on the lung surface i n 
compar i son t o parent HMmKOI wh ic h has shown only 0-3 . 
Fur thermor e only C-4-1 me t as t asi zed on the br ain . Sc 
and i p i njec t ion a l so cou ld induce muc h me t as t asis . 
These f inding will be discussed t oge the r wit h our 
a tt empt t o control and de t e rmine the melanoma 
me t as ta sis . 
It is our current thought tha t multipl e s t eps of 
progr ess i on ove r a period of many year s , ma y be 
r e l ated t o a ma r ked he t erogeneit y of the me t as t a tic 
abili ty and t o unu sually hi gh me t as t atic a bility of 
he t e r ot rans plant ed human me l a noma c ells in nud e mice . 
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OCCULT TUMOR IN LYMPH NODES OF PATIENTS WITH CUTANE-
OUS MELANOMA. D-R Wen, M.D. and A.J. Cochran, M.D. 
University of California , Los Angeles , UCLA School 
of Medicine, Los Angeles, CA 90024. 
Debate continues over the efficacy of elective 
node removal in clinical Stage I melanoma . Identi-
fication of patients with above average risk of 
metastases would aid selection of patients likely to 
benefit from this operation. In Stage II melanoma 
29% of nodes , tumor-free on H&E staining contained 
occult metastases by immunohistology (Int. J. Cancer 
34:159-163, 1984). We therefore examined 1604 nodes 
fromlOO patients with histologically proved primary 
melanoma and implapable regional nodes who had elec-
tive lymphadenectomy. We reviewed the H&E stained 
sections and concurred that none showed metastatic 
melanoma. Adjacent sections were cut and stained 
with rabbit anti-bovine S-100 protein serum and the 
murine monoclonal antibody NKCI - 3, using a peroxidase-
anti-peroxidase technique and amino-ethyl carbazole 
as developer. Using this approach a total of 16 
nodes from 14 of 100 patients (1 4% ) contained single 
tumor cells or small groups of tumor cells. The 
likelihood of finding occult micrometastatic m'elanoma 
increased with increasing melanoma ( Breslow) thickness 
« 1.5 mm, 2/38 positive (5%), 1.5-3 mm, 6/35 
positive (17 %), > 3 mm, 5/27 positive (1 9% ) and 
increasing depth of penetration of the dermis (Clark 
level) (I & II, 0/ 12 positive, III, 4/36 positive 
(11%), IV, 7/ 33 positive (21 %), and V, 3/19 positive 
(1 6%) . 
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APPLICATION OF MoAb HMSA-2 FOR IMMUNOHISTOPATHOLOGIC 
DIAGNOSIS OF AMELANOTIC AND/OR REGRESSED LESIONS OF 
HUMAN MELANOMA ON ROUTINE PARAFFIN SECTIONS. 
Kaori Yamana, Kazuo Maeda, Kowichi Jimbow 
Department of Dermatology, Sapporo .Medical College, 
Sapporo, Japan 
The histopathologic diagnosis of malignant mela-
noma (MM) with amelanotic and regressed lesions is 
often difficult to make. We have previously reported 
the establishment of a mouse monoclonal antibody, 
MoAb HMSA-2 which was raised against the solubilized 
protein of melanosomes fr:om human MM. MoAb HMSA-2 
has been shown to differentiate the neoplastic 
melanocytes (MC) from the normal MC on routine 
paraffin sections . This study evaluated the histo-
pathologic utili ty of MoAb HMSA-2 for 4 cases of 
amelanotic and regressed primary lesions which could 
not be diagnosed by routine HE sections; (a) case #1 
of primary amelanotic subungual melanoma with super-
'ficial spreading melanoma (SSM) type and wi th 
metastasis to lymph nodes and lung, (b) case #2 with 
primary amelanotic plantar melanoma wi th SSM type, 
(c) case #3 wi th regressed primary lesion of acral 
lentiginous melanoma (ALM) and with metastasis to 
lymph nodes and lung, and (d) case #4 with regressed 
primary lesion of ALM on the upper I ip and wi th 
metastasis to cervical nodes. MoAb HMSA-2 provided a 
firm basis for histopathologic diagnOSis of these 4 
cases, the latter 2 cases being of particular 
importance because the primary regressed lesions were 
diagnosed retrospectively. 
Chemotherapy-Cytotoxicity 
INHIBITION OF HUMAN NEUTROPHIL LOCOMOTION BY A PEPT I DE 
GENERATED BY MELANOMA CELL S. 
Mur iel le GAUDRY & Jacqu es HAKIM, INSERM U. 294, 
CHU BICHAT, Paris, FRANCE. 
It has been reported that some types of malignant 
cells generate i nhibitors of leukotaxis which may, in 
part, be responsible for a host defense decrease in 
cancer patients.We know here,that a melanoma cell line 
(Beuret type,kindly provided by J. -F. Dore) do genera -
te an i nhibitor of human neutrophil locomotion as 
measured by the under agarose technique. The inhibitor 
is a small peptide which acts mainl y on the speed of 
locomotion. 
Melanoma ce l ls were cultured for 24 hour s in Mc Coy ' s 
medium to whi ch serum, antibiotics and glutamine were 
not added. Th e cell-free culture medium was t hen reco -
vered by centrifugation at 800 g for 20 min at 4° C. 
Inclusion of t his crude extract (80~9 protein / ml) in 
the agarose inhibited,by comparison to the controls, 
the locomotion of human blood neutrophil s isolated by 
ficoll - hypaque method . Unst imul ated locomotion was 
inhibited (60 % inhibition) as well as formyl-peptide 
or serum- induced locomotion (about 70 % inhibition) . 
The crude extract, after gel filtration on sephadex 
G 75 and el utlon with ammoni um carbonate (lmM) led to 
three A 320/280 nm peaks which were se parately reco-
vered. A concentration-dependent inhibitory activity 
was observed f or the second pea k whereas the two other 
peaks s howed very slight inhibitory activity . The 
active pea k seems to be composed of a small peptides . 
In conclusion , melanoma cells generate in vitro a 
small peptide which primarily decreases locomotion 
speed of human neutrophils. 
IDENI'IFICATION OF A DIPEPI'IDASE IN MEI.ANavIA CELIS 
AND SERUM 
Anne-Louise Gawelin, Bertil Kagedal and Anit a 
Pette rsson , Departments of Oncology and Clinical 
Chemistry, University Hospital, S-581 85 Linkoping , 
Sweden 
It has been postulated that a dipeptidase in melanon 
cells converts an intermediate compound 5-S-L-
cysteinyl-glycine- L-dopa (OGO) into S-S- cysteinyl-
L-dopa (CD) and glycine . This statement has been 
t ested by the use of synthes i zed OGO as substrate 
and measurement of CO as product. 
Method: We added 20 \.11 of serum, or disrupted cul-
tured human mel a noma cells to 180 \.11 of 0.1 M HEPES 
buffe r , pH 6 .8 at 370C and started the r eaction by 
mixing with OGD. After incubation for 30 minutes 
0.4 ml of perchloric acid was added . Blank values 
was obtained by adding perchloric acid befor e the 
substr ate . The amount of CO was measured by HPLC . 
Result : We obtained an enzyme pH optimum at 6.8 to 
7.0 with serum, and found a 3.8 \.1M substrate con-
centration of CGO to be suitable . Under ~1ese con-
ditions the dipeptidase activity of melanoma cells 
was 46 pkat/ l09 cells , and for y-GT the activity 
was 740 pkat/ l09 cells . In s ix serum sampl es. from 
melanoma subjects the dipeptidase was 64±2S \.Ikat/L 
which should be compared with ~1e activity 36±8 \.Ikat/ 
in healthy subjects . 
Conclusion: A dipeptidase has been identi f ied in 
cultured human melanoma cells and human serum. The 
enzyme splits the peptide bond in OGO into CO a nd 
glycine , and the CD formed can be measured by HPLC . 
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CHARACTERIZATION OF MELANOCYTIC CELLS 
ISOLATED FROM DIFFERENT STAGES OF TUMOR PRO-
GRESSION. M. Herlyn, The Wistar Institute, 
Phila., PA 19104. Melanocytic cells isolated 
from normal skin, common acquired and congen-
ital nevi, primary melanomas of the radial 
(RGP) and vertical (VGP) growth phase and 
metastatic melanomas retain their phenotypic 
characteristics when maintained in tissue 
culture. Genetic, biologic and immunologic 
markers have been developed that distinguish 
each cell type. Only metastatic and VGP pri-
mary melanoma cells form tumors in athymic 
nude mice, have nonrandom chromosomal abnorm-
alities involving chromosomes 1, 6 and 7, and 
produce the highest quantities of polypeptide 
growth factors such as platelet derived 
growth factor. RGP primary melanoma cells 
have characteristics in vitro of both benign 
and malignant cells: They have a nevus-like 
morphology, grow permanently in culture but 
do not form tumors in nude mice, and they 
have a karyotypic abnormality involving chro-
mosome 6. Nevus cells have a finite lifespan 
in culture, but they can grow in an anchorage 
independent manner in semisolid media and 
express various antigens that are present on 
melanoma cells. Bindine of monoclonal anti-
bodies (MAbs) generated by immunizing mice 
with melanoma cells was at highest levels 
with cells and · cell supernatants of cultures 
from VGP and metastatic melanoma . 
CLONAL ORIGIN OF B16 MELANOMA METASTASIS 
F. Hu, R.-Y. Wang, and T.C. Hsu. Oregon Regional 
Primate Research Center, Beaverton, Oregon and Dept. 
of Genetics, University of Texas M. D. Anderson 
Hospital & Tumor Institute, Houston, Texas, USA. 
A cloned melanoma cell line HFH1S-(lS)-C carried 
continuously in culture for S years exhibited great 
heterogeneity in terms of pigmentation, DOPA and GGT 
(y-glutamyltranspeptidase) reactivity and marker 
chromosome content. Intramuscular injections (1M) 
of 5 x 105 to 1 x 106 cells into syngeneic 
CS7BL/6 mice produced tumors 1.5 to 2 cm in 
diameter in 3 to 4 weeks. Repeated 1M injections 
of the cultured cells of successive tumor-to-
culture passages increased the rate of tumor growth 
and frequency of metastases, enhanced pigmentation 
and enzyme activities, and improved karyotypic 
homogeneity. 
Local 1M injections of cultured cells derived 
from metastatic tumors did not significantly 
increase the incidenc.e of metastases. Intravenous 
injections of cells from the parent line or cells 
from a lung metastatic tumor in an animal injected 
with this line produced numerous tumor foci in 
various organs. Cytogenetic analyses of 18 such 
lesions led to the following c;onclusions: (1) 
cells from each metasta'tic colony exhibited 
relatively homogeneous karyotypic characteristics 
indicating metastases are of clonal origin; (2) 
many parental cells with different marker 
chromosomes had metastatic potential; and (3) some 
genomes maintained homogeneity longer than others. 
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LETHAL EFFECT OF 10Bl-BPA-THERMAL Nr:UTRON CAPTURE 
TBERAPY ON MELA~OMA CELLS ENPANCED BY TYROSINE A~D 
PHENYLALANINE DEFlr.IE~T NUTRITION 
M. Ichihashi, Y. Mishima, M. Ueda, K. Hayashibe, 
S . Hatta, Y. Funasaka, C. Honda, *J. Hiratsuka and 
**H . Fujiwara 
Dept. of Dermatology, *Dept . of Radiology and **Dept. 
of Pharmacology, Kobe Univ. School of Medicine, Kobe 
650, Japan 
10 . 10 Bl-paraboronophenylalan~ne ( Bl-~PA) has been 
shown in vivo and in vitro to be a promising boron 
chemical for thermal neutron capture therapy (T~CT) of 
malignant melanoma, although amelanotic melanoma cells 
were less sensitive to the lethal effects of lOBI-~PA­
thermal neutron radiation. 
Aim:The present experiments were performed to find a 
ne; condition in which 10BI-BPA accumulates efficiently 
in melanoma cells, leading to a more effective lethal 
damage to melanoma cells in 10Bl-BPA-TNCT. 
Results:lncorporation of 10Bl-BPA by cultured melanoma 
cells was suppressed by tyrosine in dose dependent 
manner. Further, an enhanced lethal effects of IO~I­
BPA on melanoma cells in LNCT was demonstrated when 
melanoma cells were preincubated with lO~l-~PA in the 
absence of tyrosine and phenylalanine. 
Comments:These results suggest the tyro.sinase-dependent 
uptake of 10~I-BPA by melanoma cells and an enhanced 
therapeutic effect of the 10Rl-BPA-TNCT on melanoma-
bearing subject fed with diet free of tyrosine and 
phenylalanine. 
ACCUMULATION OF RAf)JOLABELED THIOURACIL IN 
LUNG NlETASTASES OF BI6 MELANOMA, B.S. Larsson, 
K. Yamada, A. Roberto, and L. f)encker, Department of 
ToxicoloRY, Biomedical Center, Uppsala University, Uppsa-
la, Sweden. 
Various thioamides, e.g. 2-thiouracil and 6-iodo-2-thioura-
cil, stronRly accumulate in murine melanotic melanomas. 
They are selectively incorporated into the melanin of the 
tumors as false precursors. This is of potential clinical 
interest, since the radiation from radiolabeled thioamides 
might be used for the localization and possibly the therapy 
of malignant melanomas. 
Previously we have studied the tumor uptake of tllio-
amides in Harding-Passey melanomas, subcutaneously 
transplanted to mice. In the present study we have expand-
ed the experiments to melanoma metastases to obtain 
more relevant information on the clinical possibilities of 
the technique. The accumulation and retention of C-14 and 
1-125 labeled thiouracil in small lung metastases of B16 
melanoma was investigated in beige mice, intravenously 
injected with melanoma cells. The studies included whole-
body autoradiography and impulse counting of excised 
tumor and organ pieces. The results showed that the 
concentration of radioactivity in the metastases was signi-
ficantly higher than in normal tissues (e.g. lung, liver, 
kidney, eye, muscle) at all survival times (up to 5 days) 
after a single intraperitoneal injection. The highest tumor-
/orRan ratios (rangin~ from 6 to 124 for 14 C-thiouracil and 
from 8 to 117 for 1 5 I-thiouracil) were obtained 1-2 days 
after administration. 
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HI GH LET RADIOANALOGUES OF METHYLENE BLUE AS 
POTENTIAL ANT I-M ELANOMA AGENTS 
E.Link*, I.Brownt R.Carpenter+& J.S.Mitchell+ 
*Sc~Ol of Medici ne University College Lo nd on 
and The Radi ot he r apeuti c Ce n t r e, Cambridge 
Univ e r s ity Schoo l of Clinica l Me di ci ne , UK. 
I t has bee n establishe d that s ulphur- 35 radio-
analogue of 3,6~dime th y l ami n o) -ph e nazationium 
c hl oride (methyle ne blue, MTB) wh ic h ex hibit s 
a high bi nding affinity for me lanin, ca uses 
a signi fica nt r etardati o n in t he gr owt h of 
pigme n ted me lanoma s i n hamsters, but does not 
affect no n-pigment e d t um o urs. A radioanalogue 
whic h emit s a hi g h LET radiation mi ght prove 
more efficac i o us. 4 - [ 1Z5 I j-i odo-MTB a nd 4 -
[ Z11 At j-astato -MTB hav e been used i n the pre-
sent investigations. Z1iA t is a short - lived 
a -particle e mi tter wh ic h is produced by th e 
209 Bi(a,2 n ) 21i At nu c l ear r eactio n usin g a 28 
MeV a -par tic l e exter nal cyc l ot r o n b~am . Aut o-
radiographic studies with 12 5I- MTB co nfirmed 
its co-l oca li zation with melanosomes of B16 
pi gmented me lanoma ce ll s. 211 At-MTB ex h ibits 
t herape u tic properties. The t he rapeuti c effi~ 
acy was determined by t he lun g colo ny assay 
in C57Bl/6 mi ce. Analy,sis of t he number of 
co l o ni es revealed a signifi c a n t r ed uction in 
yield between 211 At-MTB treated and co n t r o l 
ce lls . 
INFLUENCE OF CALCIUM ON THE MELANOCYTES IN 
THE INNER EAR. 
Angela-M.Meyer zum Gottesberge,Research Labo-
ratory of ENT-Clinic,University of Dlisse ldorf 
Dli sseldorf ,West Germany. 
Inner ear melanin i s distr ibuted in well vas -
cularized are~s, espec ially in the vicinity 
of epithelia l ce ll s which are supposed to be 
involved in the secretion and/or absorb tion 
of the endo l y mphatic fluid. The microanaly t-
ical(LAMMA,EDXMA) ,histo l og ical and e l ectron-
microscopic studies prov ide evidence that the 
me lanocytes play an active role in regulating 
the ion ic composition of the e ndolymph. The 
studies of experiment a l hydrops (animal model 
of Meniere's disease) show that the melano-
cytes are active l y involved in the Ca++homeo-
stasis of t he inner ear .Moreover the me lanin 
are able to b~nd a nd re l ease divalent i o ns 
(Mg 2+,ca 2 +, zn +,Sr2+,Ba 2 +,Cd2 +) ,io ns which 
are known as triggers of enzymatic activites. 
It seems that the increase of intracellular 
Ca in melanin and melanocytes,re spe ctively, 
give rise to their secretory activity . Exo-
cytosis in form of interdigitating processes 
and ves icles was frequently seen on cell sur-
face facing the capillaries and occasionally 
in the neighbourhood of basal infoldings of 
the secretory cells. Furthermore mi gration 
of the melanin granules(aggregation,disper-
sion) and me lanocytes (dislocat ion) was 
observed. 
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SELECTIVE ERADICATION OF MALIGNANT MELANOMA BY A 
SINGLE THERMAL NEUTRON CAPTURE TREATMENT USING 
MELANOMA-SEEKING lDB-COMPOUNDS. Y. Mishima, M. Ichihash:!. 
M. Tsuji, M. Ueda, S. Hatta, C, Honda, T. Nakagawa, 
*C. Tanaka, *K, Taniyama (Dept s. of Dermatology and *Pharma-
cology, Kobe Univ. School of Med. Kobe) and T. Suzuki 
(Veterinary Med. Azabu Univ., Sagamihara, Japan) 
We have further advanced our Selec tive Thermal 
Neutron Capture Therapy for Melanoma, using its spe-
cific me tabolic ac tivity, to the stage where First 
Clinica l Trials are feasible. As malignant tra nsfor-
mation occurs in the pigment cells, they usually ac-
quire accentuated ' t yros inase activity. Thus, non-
surgical treatment of melanoma can be achieved by uti-
lizing such activity. Therma l neutrons are easily 
absorbed by the non-radioactive lOB, resulting in the 
emission of a-particles and lithium atoms which release 
2.33 HeV energy up to 14\.1, the diameter of me l a noma 
cells. Thus, if we selective] y accumulate lOB in 
melanoma , we can destroy it without injury to the sur-
. rounding tissues. l~e synthesized lDB melanin sub-
strate analogues, of which lDBl-p-boronophenylalanine 
(lDBl-BPA) is most effective. In vitro and in vivo 
radiobiological ana lysis revealed the enhanced me lano-
ma killing effect of l~l-BPA. Chemical and prompt 
gamma ray spectrometry assays of l~ show lDB-BPA's 
high a f f inity to melanoma, such as a lDB tumor /blood 
ratio of 11.5. After success in eradicating melanoma 
transplanted into hamsters , we advanced to pre-clini-
cal studies using spontaneously occuring melanoma in 
Duroc pig skin. We cured, without substantial side 
effects, three melanoma cases, 4.6 to l2cm in diamete~ 
by a single treatment of neutron capture, when s g of 
lOBl-BPA and neutron 2.6xl013n/cm 2 were given. 
SUSCEPTIBILITY OF HUMAN MELANOCYTES TO 
CYTOTOXIC DAMAGE IS DUE IN PART TO INEFFECTIVE 
ANTIOXIDANT DEFENSES. J.J. Muglia, M.G. Tonnes en', 
D.A. Norris, Dept. of Dermatology, Univ. of Colorado a nd 
\lAMC, Denver,CO. 
We studied the effect of short term incubation with 
hydrogen peroxide (H202) on the viability of . cultured 
melanocytes derived from human foreskins using an 
ethidium bromide/acridine orange viability assay. 
Compared to other cutaneous cellular targets 
(keratinocytes, endothelial cells, fibroblasts) also in second 
passage culture, melanocytes showed significantly 
enhanced susceptibility to lysis. The LD50 for melanocytes 
was more than 100 times lower than that of fibroblasts. 
Using the specific irreversible cata lase inhibitor 
aminQtriazole (ATA), we were unable to demonstrate 
inhibitable catalase activity in melanocytes. In contrast, 
A TA increased fibroblast killing by H202 , but comparable 
susceptibility of fibroblasts and melanocytes was only seen 
at toxic ATA levels. 
However, the superoxide dismutase inhibitor 
diethyldithiocarbamate (DOC) profoundly augmented the 
susceptibility of melanQcytes to H202 lysis. In contrast, 
fibroblasts showed no increase in susceptibility to H202 
when treated with DOC. Thus, cultured human melanocytes 
are highly susceptible to oxidant damage , and although 
some antioxidant defenses are pres ent, notably superoxide 
dismutase, the lack of antioxidants such as catalase may 
make these cells susceptible to oxidant attacks such as 
occur during inflamma tion. 
We propose that these results may rela te to the 
melanocyte loss seen in the phenomenon of post 
inflamma tory hypopigmentation. 
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ROLE OF MELANIN IN DRUG ACCUMULATION IN THE EYE AND 
OCULAR TOXIC REACTION. S.Persad, J.D. Wil tshire, 
LA.Menon, P.K.Basu and F.Carre. Departments of 
Ophthalmology and Medicine, University of Toronto, 
Toronto, Canada. 
Several drugs form complexes with melanin. We 
report an in vitro system found useful for studying 
the effects of drugs released from the melanin-
containing cells. Bovine amelanotic retinal pigment 
epi thel ial cell s were cul tured. Melanin isolated 
from human donor e'yes was incorporated into these 
cells (MLC). The MLC were suspended in medium 199 
containing chlorpranazine (CPZ). Untreated cells not 
loaded with melanin were used as control (UC). The 
supernatants were rerroved and the cells' were washed 
5 times. MLC took up more C-14-labeled CPZ than UC. 
Subsequent washings of the cells released more C-14~ 
CPZ from MLC than from UC. To test drug-induced 
toxicity , MLC and UC were mixed with 5ug/ml CPZ and 
washed several times. The washings were added to 
suspensions of Cr-51-labeled Ehrlich ascites 
carcinoma cell s and irradiated with a Westinghouse 
mercury vapor lamp. The washings from MLC produced 
more cell lysis (Cr-51 release) than those from UC. 
The phototoxicity of CPZ was found to be not due to 
superoxide , hydrogen peroxide or stabl e cytotoxic 
products from CPZ. These suggest that some drugs 
such as CPZ can accumulate in larger quantities and 
for longer periods in melanotic cells than in 
nonmelanotic cells and these drugs may subsequently 
be r e l eased into the extrace llular fluid, thus 
affecting the neighbouring cells. This release 
mechanism may be an important factor in the ocular 
drug toxicity. (Supported by MRC and RP Foundation). 
EFFECT OF MODIFICATIONS OF THE AQUEOUS 
SOLUBILITY OF PARA-SUBSTITUTED MONOHYDRIC 
PHENOLS ON TYROSINASE-MEDIATED CYTOTOXICITY 
IN A MODEL SYSTEM. 
P.A. Riley, Dept. Biochemical Pathology, 
University College School of Medicine, 
University Street, London WClE 6JJ, UK. 
Cell survival, est imated by plating eff ic-
iency, was investigated in a model system 
compri si ng human epit helial cells in layer 
cu lture ex posed to ~lmixture of mushroom 
tyrosinase (lOO~gml ) a nd a series of 
dilutions of a set of para-substituted 
monohydric phenols. Several compounds were 
synthesised with side- c hai n substit u tions 
designed to modify the lipophylic c haracter-
istics. Comparison of the water/butanol 
parti t ion coefficients of t hese compou nd s 
with their cytotoxic potential indicates 
that an inv e rse correlation exists between 
aqueous sol ub ility and cytotoxiC potential. 
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IHE I NCORPORATION OF 3H_ THYMIDINE (T) AND 
H-URIDINE (U) IS DIFFERENTIALLY INHIBITED 8Y 
MELPHALAN It~ MELANO~~A AND LYMPHOBLAST 
CELLS AT SIMILAR LEVELS OF DNA CROSSLINKING. 
U. Ringborg, J. Hansson, R. Lewensohn. Depart-
ment of General Oncology, Radiumhemmet, Karolinskil 
Hospital, S-104 01 Stockholm, Sweden. 
We have earlier shown that the human melanoma 
cell line (RPMI 8322) is relatively resistant to mel-
phalan, compared to phytohaemagglutinin stimulated 
lymphocytes. The marked difference in sp.nsitivity 
could be explained only partially by a moderate 
difference in DNA crosslinking (Anticancer Res, 5, 
471, 1985). The effect of r.1elphalan on the T and 
U incorporation has now been studied in these two 
cell populations. Cells were incubated for 30 min 
with ' different concentrations of melphalan after 
which the T and U incorporation was measured and 
related to the level of DNA interstrand and DNA-
protein crosslinking, estimated by the alkaline elu -
tion technique. The following was observed: 1) both 
the T and U incorporation was significantly more 
inhibited by melphalan in the lymphocytes compared 
to the melanoma cells; 2) the same level of DNA 
crosslinking induced a significantly higher inhibition 
of the T and U incorporation in the lymphocytes. 
Our conclusion is that the inhibitory effect of 
al kylating agents on the ,. and U incorporation may 
vary in different cell populations despite similar 
levels of DNA crosslinking. This may be one import-
ant factor of the resistance of melanoma cells to 
alkylating agents .. 
COMBINATION OF LABELED IODOTHIOURACIL AND AN a-MSH-
ANALOGUE: A POSSIBLE WAY FOR ENDO-IRRADIATION OF 
MELANOMAS. 
J. van der Plas, A. van Langevelde, J.G. Journee-de 
Korver, S.T. Zegveld a nd E.K.J. Pauwels. 
Dept. of Pharmacology of the University of Leiden, 
P.O. Box 9503, 2300 RA Le ide n, The Netherlands. 
We have shown that 5-iodo-2-thiouracil (ITU) is incor-
porated in melanin of hamster 'melanoma cells. In vivo 
ITU was retained i n tumor tissue and was exclusively 
incorporated in newly synthesized melanin. Our object-
ive is inhib ition of melanoma growth by means of endo -
irradiation using ITU as a carrie r molecule for tar-
geting of radioactive I (125-1 or 131-1). To stimulat e 
ITU incorporation a n , a nalogue of a-MSH, viz . 4-nor-
leucine, 7-D-phenylalanine-a-MSH (ND-MSH), was tested 
in vi tro as well as in vivo. Cell culture experiments 
revealed a 70% increase of ITU incorpora tion in the 
presence of 0 . 1 ~M ND-MSH, whereas cell proliferation 
was decreased. In vivo ND-MSH was tested by i nj ecting 
100 ~g ' s.c. 24 h before i.v. administ ration of labeled 
ITU. However , no significant effect on uptake in tumor 
tissue could be detected as compared to control 
a nimals. A constant s upply of the hormone analogue in 
the hamster was realized by i mplantation of osmot ic 
pumps (delivery rat e 1 ~g/h) i n the abdominal cavity 
24 h before labeled ITU i njection. Necropsy, performed 
24 h after ITU injection, s howe d that ITU uptake in 
tumor tissue had i ncreased by 100%, whereas uptake in 
other organs remained unchanged. From these results 
we conclude that combination of ND-MSH a nd ITU labeled 
with 125-1 or ' with 131-1 may be successful in achiev-
i ng effective endo-irradiation of melanoma s . 
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INFLUENCE OF HOST GENOTYPE ON B16 MELANOMA, 
C , VOULOT . C,AUBERT , MARSEILLE. FRANCE 
We have previously described a n achromic transformatlcn of B16 
after transplantation to "Yellow" AY mutant (1). Such transfor-
mation Is associated with a clearcut Increase of pulmonary metas-
tase Incidence. Further studies show that achromic 816. maintai-
ned on the " Yellow" mutant recovers Its pigmentation 'but keeps 
I ts high pulmonary metastase Inclde,nce. when grafted bacy. to the 
standard a/a host (2) (permanent modification observed a ft er 
numerous serial transplantations). If an host environment effect 
may explain pigmentary transformation. a permanent (genetic) 
tumor modification must be considered to explain pulmonary metas-
tase effect. This may be correlated wi th various findings asso-
ciating AY allele with an increased susc'eptibil1ty to various 
tUmors (3-5). So our hypothesis is a permanent (genetic) trans-
formation of B16 by the AY host. We have compared in C57Bl/6J 
strain. AY mutation occurring at A locus (chromosome 2) with a 
different mutation occurring at C l ocus (chromosome 7) (~). cc 
albino-homozygotes and +C heterozygotes (6). Results obtained ' 
with C locus mutants used as hosts for B16 melanoma are very 
different from previous result. obtained wi th . AY mutant host. 
After transplantation of B16 melanoma to cc and +C hosts typical 
tumor pigmentation is kept and no increase of pulmonary metastase 
incidence observed. We suggest a specific role for the mice 
mutant AY/a chromosome 2 in the relationship between diffe-
rentiation and mal ignancy of the B16 melanoma . 
1) VOULOT et al. Arch. Dermatol. Res. 1982 . 273. 51-60. 
2) VOULOT et al. C.R. Soc. BioI. 1985. 179. ~-~51. 
3) HESTON W.E. J. Nat! Cancer Inst. 19~2,"""3. 303-308. 
4) HESTON. W.E. & DERINGER. M.K. J. Natl Cancer Inst . 19~7. 1. 
~63-~65. 
5) COPELAND. N.G. et al. P.N.A.S. (USA). 1983. 80. 2~7-2~9. 
6) SILVERS. W.K. The Coat colors of Mice. spiTnge r Verlag Ed, 
NY. 1979. 
INFLUENCE OF MILD PROTEOLYSIS ON 'SURFACE PROPERTIES 
OF FORTNER'S MELANOMA CELLS 
P. Wolanska, M. Kapiszewska, K. Hyrc, S. Lukiewicz 
Jagiellonian University, 31-120 Krakow, Poland 
Mild trypsin digestion i s often used to dissociate 
solid tissues into single cell suspensions. Doubts 
are sometimes expressed as to whether indeed trypsin-
ization leaves the cell surface undamaged. 
The ascitic form of Fortner's hamster melanoma 
appears to be especially suitable in answering this 
question since trypsin digestion is not necessary in 
this case. The exudate taken from the peritoneal 
cavity of a hamster contains single cells ready for 
examination after s imply washing in PBS. 
Four parameters were determined: (1) the content of 
sialic aci~s in the cell membrane, (2) the partition 
coefficient in aqueous polymer two-phase systems, ' 
(3) the electrophoretic mobility of cells, (4) and 
their vitality after trypsin digestion. 
It was found that (1) the amount of sialic acids 
decreases by 36 per cent after mild trypsinization, 
(2) this is reflected by the changes of the parti-
tion coefficients (3) but not by the electrophoretic 
mobility of cells (4) or their vitality. 
It is concluded that trypsin digestion brings about 
changes in the chemical composition and electrical 
properties of the cell surface which are not detect-
able by measuring the electrophoretic ' mobility of 
cells or by testing their vitality. 
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IONIZING RADIATION (IR) SURVIVAL OF HUMAN MALIGNANT 
MELANOMA: INFLUENCE OF LENGTH OF INCUBATION AND NON-
PROTEIN CELLULAR GLUTATHIONE (GSH) LEVEL S ON APPARENT 
RADIOSENSITIVITY K.H. Yohem, M,D. Bregman, and F.L. 
Meyskens, Jr. Arizona Cancer Center, 'Arizona Health 
Sciences Center, Tucson, Arizona 85724 
The time of assay is important in the assessment 
of cell survival based on cellular proliferative 
capacity as defined by a minimum co lony size. We 
have examined' the influence of the length of the in-
CUbation period on apparent radiosensitivity of human 
melanoma cells in ah ' in vitro assaY. Cells from mela-
noma cell lines, short:term cell strains and patient 
biopsies were plated in the upper layer of the agar 
bilayer, irradiated 'by single dose ' IR, and assessed 
periodically thereafter. Our results indicate that 
there is heterogeneity between human melanoma cell 
lines, cell strains, and patient biopsies. DO values 
ranged from 0.7 to 3.5 Gy for the cell strains. For 
,all melanoma cells examined, Po values increased with 
the length of incubation, e.g., for patient biopsy , 
83-4 DO values were 1.3 to 2.2 Gy for cells incubated 
2 to 6 weeks. Radioresistant cell strains, derived . 
by plucking colonies from irradiated plates, have 
higher Dg values than the parent cells. For example, 
patient iopsy 83-4 had a DO value of 2.1 Gy at 4 
weeks, R83-4 a radioresistant clone of 83-4 had a DO 
value of 3.2 Gy at 4 weeks. 
From preliminary data, DO values correlate with 
non-protein cellular GSH levels. There is hetero-
geneity between human melanoma cell strains. GSH 
levels ranged from 6.51 to 94.2BnM per million cells. 
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V itiligo-Nevi 
OCULOCUTANEOUS ALBI NISM I N BAM I LEKE TR IBE (CAMEROON) 
AQUARON , R. et KAMDEM L. Centre Universitaire des 
Sc i e nces de la Sante , Yaounde , Cameroun et Facul te 
de ' Medecine , Marsei l le , France . 
Oc ulocutaneous a l binism is a n a utosomic recess ive 
hereditary disorder l r equent in Cameroon (216 s ubj ects 
exami ned ) especia l ly in t he Bami l eke or Grassli e l d 
tri be : 156 persons i. e . 72 % 01 cases (Aqua r on , Rev . 
Epidem. et Sante Publ ., 1980 , 28 , 81-88) . The Gr ass-
li e l d country occupi es l ive of six divis i ons 01 t he 
West Province 01 Cameroon with a population 01 a bout 
800 . 000 i nha bitants . The Grassfie l d l ive a l so i n t he 
other provi nces , and t he tota l populati on may be eva -
luated to approx imate l y 1 . 500 . 000 (Dongmo , Thesis , 
Pari s X, Nanter re , 1978) . The Gr assf i e1d tri be i s di -
vided in mi ni - states or kingdoms , headed by a chi e l or 
Fon . The kingdom var i es i n size and i n popul a t ion 
( f r om 500 to 50 .000 inhabitants) . One hundred thirty 
one kingdoms hav e been ind iv i dua l ized in t he West pr o-
vince (Barbier et Nchoji Nkwi , I SH, Yaounde , 1977 ) . 
Bandj oun is t he biggest k i ngdom wi th 49 . 000 inhabi -
t a nts . 
Oculocutaneous a lbinis m has been found i n 38 king-
doms . I t i s preva l ent in Band joun (21 s ubj ects) and 
i n Ba l engou (22 s ub jects) kingdoms . The Bal e ngou king-
dom present t he par t i cul a r ity t o be governed consecu-
tive ly by t wo a lbino chi e f s at t he beginn i ng of the 
20th cent ur y . As t hey were pol ygamist , (50 ,to 100 spou-
ses and 200- 300 children ) , spreadi ng of t he albino 
gene in th e Grassl ie l d t ribe occured. 
A \;OR P i,Ii.JLOGIC STU DY OF ,v1 E LAi~ uCYTES L~ T HI:. 
HAIH FOLLIC LES AN D EYES OF Ti lE VlTlLIGO 
MOUSE. Raymund E. i3oissy , Gise la Eo ;\ !op.I l.n ann and 
Aar on D. Ler ner. Yale Un iv er sity Sc hool uf '"jedic ine , 
Ne w i'la ven, Connec ti c ut, U.S. A. 
Folli cular a nd ocular me lanocy t es "Je re s tudi ed in t he 
ne w :nurine mode l for vi tiligo, th e vi tiligo :nUllse 
(C57 i:3L/6J , Ler-vit /vit). The coat of the an ima ls 
ligh te ns progressive l};-; it h incr eas ing age oecallse of a n 
inc rease in the propor ti on of white hairs with each hair 
molt (Lerner, e t al., J lnves t Der ma tol, i.1 press). The 
~u lb s of the wh it e hairs were de voicl of me lano cy t es. 
Those giving rise to pig ment ed hairs wer e his tologically 
nor mal but de :nons tr a t ed ul t ras truc tura l rlege ner a t ive 
changes in the pi g ment ce lls . In addit ion, disrup ti on of 
t he base tn e nt me mbrane under ly ing t he :n cl al1ocy t es a nd 
herni a tion of the melanocy t es int o t he cen t ra l ,!er m il l 
pap illa was obs erved a t var ious st aces o f hair grow th. 
:~ ew )j or n vitili30 :nice had no uveal p i g:~1 en t . 
Pig ment appe ar ed in the iris and ciliary body by uay ·1 
and the chor oid by week 3. On day ... , conspi cuous, 
spherical am e lanotic ce lls appeared a long the ant eriur 
surface of the iris . These ce lls became numer ous in t he 
ensuing weeks, and cr adua lly acquired large 
me lanophagosomes. They wer e also found in t he s troma 
of the iris' and the ciliary body , ,assoc ia t ed with nec rotic 
me lanocy t es . No dec rease in ir is pigment a ti on was 
apparent macroscopically for t he life o f the vitiligo 
mouse. In the choroid, an amelano tic pa t ch exis t ed 
around the optic nerve . In the pigmented a reas , 
me lanocy t es dem ons tra t ed degener a tion and 
autophagocy t osis. 
THE EFFECTS OF STEROIDS ON TIlE ExPRESSI ON OF M-~LANo­
SI S D I VITILIGI NOUS CHI CKENS . M. L. Boyle II I, S. I .. 
Pa rdue , and J . R. Smv th Jr. Univers itv of '1as sachuse tt s 
Amhe r s t, MA, 01003 . 
Modulation of the immune r e spons e v ia burse ct omy 
and corticoste r one the r a py r e duces the incidence of 
a me l a nos i s in the auto immune Smy th Delaye d &~elano tic 
(SDA) ch icken. The pr esent s tudy was designed t o de-
te rmine if t es t os t e r one pr opriona t e (TP ), die thy l s til-
bes t e r ol ( DES) , o r corticos t e rone (CS ) impla nts would 
influe nce immune res ponse a nd ame l a nosis in SDA ch icks . 
Ei ghty day- o ld chicks were imp l a nte d wi th TP , DES, o r 
CS in s ilas tic tubing to maximi ze the thera peutic time -
s pan. Body weight s were recorde d week l y a nd immune r e -
s ponse me as ured a t 4 weeks v i a a s he e p red blood ce ll 
hema gg lutina tion assay . The TP gr oup di s played signi f -
i cantly l ower body weights ( P<. 01) a nd r a t e of ga in 
(P <. 05) f r om weeks 2-8 . Amela not i c inc idence in th e 
fea ther s was depressed i n the TF gr oup (19 %) as c om-
pared to the DES (56 %), c ontro l (CON-50.0 %), and CS 
groups (4 1. 0%) a t 8 weeks of a~e . DES birds dis pl ayed 
a sign if i cantly highe r inc idence of blindness due t o a 
l i ne associa ted r e tinal dys trophy ( 44%) than did the 
TP gr oup ( 6 .0%) . The s e ver i t y of ame l anos is was a l so 
s i gnif i cantly highe r (P < .05 ) in the DES gr oun as c om-
pared to the TP implanted b i rds . TP s i gni f icantly de -
pre s se d antib ody' titers a t 5 , 7, and 10 day s pos t-
i mmuniza t ion (P <. Ol) . Poo l e d da t a comna ring amela no-
tics a nd norma l s , re gardless o f group r evea led s i gnif-
i cantly higher titer s in the affec t ed individua l s. 
VITILIGO-LIKE HYPOPIGMENTATION INFLUENCES FAVOR-
ABLY THE PROGNOSIS OF MELANOMA. Jean-Claude 
By s tryn, Darr e l Rigel, Rob e rt J . Friedman ~nd 
Alf r e d Kopf. Kapla n Cancer Cente r and New York 
Unive rsity School 'of Medicine, New York, N.Y. 
It ha s been suggested tha t the pre sence of 
vit i ligo-like cutaneous hypopig~entation favorably 
inf lue nces the prognos i s of patients with 
mali gnant me lanoma. To exami ne this possibility 
we have compared actual to pred i cted survival of 
46 pa ti ent s with me l a noma and hypopigme ntation, 
who we re among 1,1jO me lanoma patients entered in 
a long-te rm prospective study of melanoma at the 
New York Unive r s ity Medical Cente r . The actual 
av e rage 5 year survival o f th e patients with 
me l a noma a nd hypopigmentation was 91 %. Thi s was 
signi f icantly better than predicted (74.8%, 
p=0.02) on the basis of the risk factors present 
in ea ch individual patient at the time of entry 
into the study . There was no Significant 
differ e nce in surviva l betwee n patients in whom 
hypopi gmentation was adj a cent as opposed to 
di s tant f rom the primary melanoma. 
These fi ndings indica te that hypopigmentation 
i s a factor that favorably inf luences the 
prognos i s of melanoma and suggests that the 
mechanisms which inhibit or de stroy normal 
me lanocytes in patients with melanoma may also 
slow the growth of this cancer. 
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8-METHOXYPSORALEN LEVELS IN BLOOD OF VITILIGO PATIENTS 
AND IN SKIN, OPHTHALMIC FLUIDS AND TISSUES OF THE 
GUINEA PIG. Siba G. Chakrabarti, Rebat M. Halder, 
Beverly A. Johnson, Harold R. Minus and John A. Kenney 
Jr., Vitiligo Center, Department of Dermatology, 
Howard University Hospital, Washington, D.C., U.S.A. 
PUVA therapy has become treatment of choice for 
vitiligo. Since only 50%-60% of the patients respond 
to this therapy we attempted to det ermine the pattern 
of absorption of 8-MOP in 36 randomly selected pa-
tients at timed intervals. We also attempted to deter-
mine the drug distribution in the skin and in ophthal-
mic fluids and tissues of the guinea pig . The drug was 
extracted at pH 3.0 with ethyl e ther and analyzed by 
a reverse phase HPLC method. The lower limit of detec-
tion was 2ng and the recovery of internal standards 
was 89.5%. Peak blood levels in patients varied from 
l30ng/ml to 3892 ng/ml and was obtained at 2 or 3hrs. 
In the guinea pig, 2 hrs after oral administration, 
8-MOP levels in ng/ml or ng/g were whole skin-379±19; 
epidermis-33D±20; dermis-89±16; aqueous humor-44l±22; 
vitreous gel-166+l8; lens-355+l5, and retina-4l0+26. 
Our results are consistent with the clinical obs~rva­
tion that maximum response to phototherapy is obtained 
at 2 hrs after the drug administration at which time 
sufficent levels are also obtained in the skin and 
epidermis. The reason for non-response by some pa-
tients may be due in part to the wide variation of 
absorption. Hence new drugs or better drug formulation 
must be devised far effective treatment of non-re-
sponders. High drug levels in eye tissue and fluids in 
the guinea pig persist for 24hrs indicating that the 
eyes of the patients must be protected. 
IMMUNOREGULATORY FUNCTION AND LYMPHOCYTE-MEDIATED 
MELANOCYTOTOXICITY IN VITILIGO. C. Firkins-Smith, M. 
Wietgrefe, M. Hordinsky, Dept. of Dermatology, 
University of Minnesota, Minneapolis, Minnesota. USA 
Vitiligo is a common systemic disorder in which 
unknown factors either inhibit the production of 
melanin or destroy melanocytes. Proposed mechanisms 
for pathophysiology include neural, immune, and auto-
destructive. In this study, we focused on the immune 
hypothesis. Peripheral blood lymphocytes (PBL) were 
obtained from 20 white patients (l2F, 8M) and controls 
for the following studies: immunoglobulins G, A, M, 
E, lymphocyte proliferation to the mitogens phyto-
hemagglutinin, Concanavalin A, pokeweed, and the 
lymphocyte subsets identified by the monoclonal anti-
bodies OKT3, OKTIl, OKT4, OKT8, and Bl. In addition, 
we established a lymphocyte-med ~a ted melanocytotoxi-
city assay using human PBL as effector cells, cultured 
human melanocytes as target cells and human PBL from 
controls and patients and .cultured melanocytes as 
stimulator cells. Five patients with vitiligo were 
studiedSl Melanocytotoxicity was measured by deter-
mining Cr release from target cells. Immune 
function studies demonstrated no significant dif-
ferences between patients and controls. In the cyto-
toxicity assays performed, significant differences 
between melanocytotoxicity by PBL from controls and 
patients were demonstrated in only one patient, a 
female with active vitiligo and documented IgA 
deficiency. We conclude that there is no significant 
immunoregulatory abnormality present in white patients 
with vitiligo. However, the results of the cyto-
btoXicity assays suggest direct killi~g of melanocy.tes y lymphocyteS may Occur in some pati!!nts with Vitiligo. 
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FUNCTIONAL ABNORMALITIES OF LYMPHOCYTES IN 
VITILIGO: P.E. Grimes, S.V.S. Golipudi, M. 
Ghoneum, H. Thadepalli, A.P. Kelly. Depart-
ments of Pathology and Medicine. King-Drew 
Medical Center, Los Angeles, California. 
Previous studies from our laboratory have 
demonstrated a quantitative decrease in helper 
lymphocytes in the peripheral blood of 
vitiligo patients. This decrease was cor-
related with short duration disease. In this 
study, we assessed lymphocyte function by 
investigating their proliferative responses 
to polyclonal T and B cell mitogens in 11 
vitiligo patients and 11 healthy controls. 
Peripheral blood mononuclear cells were 
cultured with and without phytohemagglutinin 
(PHA), concanavalin A (Con A) OKT3 monoclonal 
antibody (OKT3) and anti-immunoglobulin (Anti-
Ig). Proliferation was assessed by the 13Hl 
incorporation assay. Proliferative responses 
of mononuclear cells of vitiligo patients to T 
cell mitogens revealed a 42%, 67% and 64% de-
crease in mean CPM against PHA, Con A and ORTJ 
respectively when compared to controls 
(p <.001). The proliferative response to the 
B cell mitogen (Anti-Ig) demonstrated a 52% 
decrease (p <.001). These functional abnor-
malities did not significantly correlate with 
quantitative alterations in peripheral blood 
T cells. These results suggest functional 
abnormalities may precede and occur independ-
ently of quantitative T cell defects and may 
be relevant in the pathogenesis of vitiligo. 
DYSPLAST[C NEVI ARE PRECURSORS AND RISK MARKERS OF 
SPORADIC MELANOMA. D. Guerry, O.E. Elder, W.H. 
Clark, E. Bondi, and M. VanHorn. The University 
of Pennsyl vani a Pi ymented Lesi on Study Group, 
Philadelphia, PA. 
To determine the prevalence of dysplastic nevi 
(ON) in patients with sporadic melanoma (no 
melanoma in the extended nuclear pediyree) we 
counted and mapped all normal and abnormal nevi in 
lU~ patients. Demographic data, type and 
microstaye of the primary mel anoma, the presence 
of a hi stoloyically observable precursor, and 
oculo-cutaneous phenotype were also recorded. 45 
(43%) of patients had 2.1 ON away from the primary 
site. 98% of these patients had >1 ON on the 
trunk/buttocks. 7% of patients had dysplasia only 
at the primary site and 2U (19%) had dysplasia at 
the primary site and ON. 40/45 (89%) of patients 
considered to have ON and 11/11 patients with 
clinically normal nevi had their lesions 
histologically confirmed. Patients with ON had a 
mean of 14 abnormal nevi and more normal nevi than 
those wit hout dysplasia (37-v-16, p <.0001). 
Patients with ON differed in eye color (80%-vs-42% 
had blue/grey irides, p=.0002) and age (43-v-51 
years old, p=.Oo7), but did not" differ from those 
without ON in sex, mi crostage, or 1 ocati on of the 
primary. The high prevalence of melanocytic 
dysplasia in these patients (50%) in comparison to 
"normal" population members (range 1.8-!l%) 
suyyests that melanocytic dysplasia is both a 
precursor and a risk marker for sporadic melanoma. 
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OCULAR FINDINGS I N VITILIGO. Rebat M. Ha ld er , Claud e 
L. Cowan, Jr . , Pearl E. Grimes , Siba G. Chakrabar ti, 
John A. Kenney , Jr . , Div . of Ophthalmology, Vitiligo 
Center and Department of Dermatology, Howard Univ er-
sity College of MediCine , Washington, D.C., U.S.A. 
Vitiligo, an acqu ir ed loss of me1anocytes in the 
s kin has been found to affect me1anocytes in o ther 
or gans inc luding the eye . We examined 156 pat i ent s 
with vitiligo for ocu l a r abnorma lities . An ocular 
examina tion was per fo rmed including visual acuity, 
biomicroscopy , applanat ion tonomety and dilat ed fundo -
,scopy . A t wo to thr ee ratio of whit e to blac k pa-
tient s a llowed us to evalua t e the rol e of r ace in the 
occurrence of ocular disturbances. A l ar ge percent age 
(40%) of al l patients showed some degree of fundal 
pigmen t disturbance including pigment c lumps , focal 
hypop igmented spots, a nd choroidal nev i . While it i s 
possible that some of these fundal abnormalities r e-
presented sequ el ae of previou s inflammation, active 
uveit i s was documented in only two patient s . Racial 
variat ions were found with a n incr eased inc id enc e in 
whites of choroidal nev i (p = 0.001) and depigmenta-
tion of the iris pigment border (p = 0.0012) . Thus, 
this s tudy (1) supports some of the earlier reported 
f ind i ngs of ocular abnormalities in vitiligo; (2) 
reports a lower i ncidence than other s tudies of active 
uv eitis in patient s ; (3) adds new informat i on in 
r ac ial variations in ocular findings in vitiligo . 
CIRCULATING T LYMPHOCYTES AND INTERLEUKIN-2 ACTIVITY 
ARE DECREASED IN VITILIGO . Rebat M. Halder , Cur1a S. 
Wa lt er s , Beverly A. J ohnson , Siba G. Chakrabarti , 
John A. Kenney , Jr., Vitiligo Center and Departments 
of Dermatology and Medicine, Howa rd University 
College of MediCine, Washington, D.C., U.S . A. 
Vitiligo is an acquired, sometimes inherited 
lo ss of mel anocytes in skin and other organs , the 
etio l ogy of which is not clear . We attempted to 
s tudy some aspects of cellula r immunity in vitiligo . 
Twen t y-five patients wi th vi tiligo and 25 healthy 
controls were eva lua t ed with flow cytometry to com-
pa r e per centages of cir culating T lymphocyt es . Using 
OKT3 and OKT 4 monoclonal antibodies , it was de t er-
mined that mean t o t al T lymphocy t es and helper T 
lymphocyt es were depressed i n pa tient s compared t o 
control s (p<O . OOl) . These findings ma y be due to de-
creased act ivity of a T lymphocyt e- s timulating factor, 
such as interleukin-2 (IL- 2) . We then inv es tiga ted 
IL-2 activi ty in thirteen of these patients and 18 
controls . I L- 2 ac t ivi t y was d et ermined by screening 
the ac tivity of superna tant harvested from incubated 
lymphocy t es of subj ec t s on genera t ed IL- 2 dependent 
T lymphocytes as measured by thymid ine uptake at 
eight di lut ions f r om 1 : 2 to 1:256. IL- 2 ac tivi ty wa s 
depressed in patients compar ed to controls a t all 
dilut ions (p<0.025). Thus, ~e hav e found that cell-
mediated i mmunity is subj ec t t o some def ec t in regu-
l a tion in vitiligo . Whe ther this can be as soc iated 
with the pa thogenesis of the disease is not ' clear, 
however the data supports an autoimmune aberation 
occurring in vitiligo. 
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HUMAN PIEBALDISM WITH SPONTANIDUS AND PUVA- INDUCED 
REPIGMENTATION: AN EIH::TRON MICROSCOPIC STUDY . 
Tbshio Hamada , Kazuyoshi Fukai , Masamitsu Ishii , 
Jun-ichi Kitajima and Yu ' ichi Terao . 
Department of Dermatology , Osaka City University 
Medical School, Osaka, Japan. 
Piebaldism is a congenital circumscribed hypome -
lanos i s of the skin and hair in a pattern distinctive 
both for its distribution and for the islands of 
pigmentation, whi ch are pr esent from birth and do not 
change in size throughout life . We r eport a case of 
piebaldism , nine- year- old J apanese girl, has been 
followed s ince three- month-old , in which hypeq )igmen-
ted macules have been appeared spontaneously on the 
h1T-Omelanosis without the i s lands of pigmentation at 
birth, and more some induced by PUVA therapy . 
In the hypomelanotic skin , e lectron microscopy 
revealed that considerabl e number of melanocyt es were 
recognized. Most of melanosomes in the melanocytes 
were stage II to III and formed melanosome complex in 
the dendrites . However , there we r e no melanosomes 
in the surrounding keratinocytes. 'Ihe melanocyte-
keratinocyte transfer of melanosomes seemed to be 
impaired. In the another area of hypomelanotic 
skin , there were no melanocytes and increased inde -
t e rminate cells . In the islands of pigmentation 
within hypome lanotic skin , spherical or irregul ar in 
shape and partially melanized melanosomes , and also 
ellipsoidal lamellar normally mel anized melanosomes 
were observed . 
ULTRASTRUCTURAL STUDIES OF HAW CONGENITAL NEVUS . 
Tbshio Hamada, Jun-ichi Kitajima , Masamitsu Ishii , 
Kazuyoshi Fukai and Miyako Chanoki. 
Department of Dermatology, Osaka City Unive r s ity 
Medical School , Osaka, Japan. 
Ultras tructural studies of halo congenital nevus 
were performed. A eight - year - old Japanese boy has 
been developed l eukoderma concentrically since one 
year ago , on the surroundings of the round brownish 
black pigmented plaque of right chest since at birth. 
Histopathological f eatures of the pigmented plaque 
were compound nevus. No significant inflammatory 
response was pr esent in the de rmis . Electron micro-
scopic f indings showed melanocytes in halo epidermis 
decreased in number . In the remaining fTle lanocytes , 
normal melanosomes 'decreased and a number of spheri-
cal and granular abnormal melanosomes were observed . 
Langerhans cells in the basal l ayer of halo epide rmis 
increased and were frequently in contact with lympho-
cytes . Some nevus cells in the basal laye r of 
epide rmis showed pyknotic nucle i and vacuolated 
cytoplasm . In the dermis , no degenerated nevus cells 
were observed . Langerhans cells on the epidermis 
overlying the nevus considerably increased in number 
and were seen in contact with several nevus cells. 
'Ihey contained numerous Langer hans granules, 
l ysosomes phagocytosed melanosomes and many vacuoles 
due to the enlargement of endoplasmic reticulum . 
Although inflammatory r eaction was scarcely observed 
in ha l o congenital nevus , these ultrastructural 
findings suggested a r e lationship to some type of 
immunological mechanism for the degeneration of 
epidermal nevus cells. 
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MELANOSOMAL A~TIGF.~ F.XPRESSED O~ THE CELL SURFACE OF 
PIGMF.~T CELLS AS A POSSIBLF. TARGET IN AUTOI~E 
VITILIGO 
K. J.layashibe , Y. Mis hima, M. Ichihashi & M. Ka l~ai 
Departme nt of Dermatology, Kobe Univers ity School of 
Medicine, Kobe 650 , Japan 
Vitil igo is known to be fre qu ently assoc i a t ed 
with disord ers of t he immun e sys tem and s upported as 
an autoimmune disease by the detec tion of autoan t i -
bodies t o melanocytes . Preme l anosome and melanosome 
had been found to possess the antigenicity revea l ed by 
the blastogenic responses of lymp hocytes from 
melanoma- bearing hams ters. The immuno l og i cal role of 
s uch mel anosomal a ntigens in vivo has remained to be 
investigated . Thus, we have established anti-
melano some- associated monoclonal ant ibody (MoAb) that 
reacts with premelanosomes, melanosomes and GERLs in 
pigment cells. Thi s MoAb has been found to reac t also 
wit h the cell surface of pigment cells regardless of 
their oncogenic d ifferentiation status . To reveal a 
possible role of cell surface expressed -melanosomal 
ant igen , we have examined ADCC of this MoAb, using 
spleen mononuclear cells as effectors, aga inst 
cultured-melanoma cell s and -normal melanocytes. lYe 
have observed significant ADCC of thi s MoAb against 
both human mela noma cel l s and normal melanocytes, com-
paring with controls . Biological a nd bioc hemic a l 
characterization of ADCC- induced cyt otoxic changes i n 
normal and mal i gnant pigment cells will a l so be 
discu ssed . The above would indicate the possibilit y 
of antigen presentation i n vivo by melanosomes from 
pigment cells in the induction of vitiligo 
depigmentation . 
ESTABLISHMENT OF A COMPUTED IMAGE ANALYZING SYSTEM 
FOR QUANTIT ATI VE CHARACTERIZATION OF MELANOCYTES IN 
CAFE-AU LAIT MACULE S OF NEUROFIBROMATOSIS PATIENTS: 
Osamu Ishida and Kowichi Jimbow 
Department of Dermatology, Sapporo Medical College, 
Sapporo, Japan 
Th e nature of bypermelanosis in c afe-au lait (CAL ) 
macules in patients of neurofibromatosis (NF) is 
sti ll unsettl ed . Previously the CAL macules have 
been characterized by the population density of 
melanocytes ( MC ) . However, s ome studies found a 
significant increase in MC populations compared to 
normally pigmented skin while others observed such a 
difference in only a few cases . Thi s study 
characterizes t he numerical and morphological changes 
of MC in CAL macules of NF patients by establishing a 
computed image analyzing system for split dopa 
preparations and by compari ng the computed images of 
MC i n CAL macules of light brown, brown and dark 
brown pigmentation. The parameters included (a) area 
and perimeter of the whole MC, (b) area, maximum 
l ength, vertical l eng th and perimeter of MC cytoplasm 
and (c) maxi mum l e ngt h, breadt h and number of MC 
dendri tes . We found (a) that the MC populations in 
the light brown and brown macules are basically 
similar to those of normally pigmented skin and are 
characterized by an increase i n the area and 
perimeter of t he cytoplasm and dendrites and (b) that 
t he MC in the dark brown macules increased their 
number (2 folds) and in contrast, r evealed a decrease 
in the area and perimeter of cytoplasm and dendrites, 
though the number of dendrites did not change . 
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PIGMENTARY DEMARCATION LINES: A POPULATION SURVEY, 
\.jilliam D. James, MD, E. Ann Mountcastle, MD, Jan 
Carter, MD, O. G. Rodman, MD, Walter Reed Army Medical 
Center, Washington, D. C. 
The obj ec t of this study was to document the 
incidence of all five types of pigmenta r y demarcation 
lines (PDL) in both Black and White popula tions, as 
well as to determine their age of onset and the effect 
of pregnancy on their appearance. A prospect ive r an-
dom study of 200 adults, 100 newborns, 75 children 
and 100 pueperal women was accomplished. Equal num-
bers of Black and White pa tients were screened, a nd 
the study had a n equal sex distribution as well. 
Seventy-nine percent of Black female a dult s have 
at least one type of PDL, with types A and B being 
present i n over 50% of the cases. Pregnancy led to 
t he new a ppearance or accentuation of t ype B lines in 
7 of 50 Black women (14%) and may account for the high 
. incidence of this line in adult Black females. Sev-
enty-five percent of Black males had a t lea st one PDL, 
wit h type C being most prevalent. Fifteen percent of 
\vhi te males had one. POL can be observed in the new-
born period. Their incidence increases early in life . 
Several un ique pigmentary pa tterns wer observed. 
Knowledge of normal pigmenta tion patte rns aid in 
distinguishing normal skin ma r kings from those asso-
ciated with disease states. An example i s the type 
E line, which can be confused with ash-leaf macules 
of tuberous s cle r osis. This study defines PDL in a 
large randomly se l ec ted popul a t ion. 
PIGMENT SYSTEM CHANGES IN PRADER-WILLI SYNDROME. RA 
King, eM Bendel, GL Wiesner, D Arthur, D Creel, 
University of Minnesota, Minne~polis and VA 
Hospit a l, Salt Lake City, Utah. 
The Prade r-Wi 11 i Synd rome (PWS) is a common 
congenital disorder characterized by obesity, mental 
ret a rdation, short stature and hypogonadis m. The 
etiology is unknown but approximately 50% of PWS 
have an interstitial deletion of the distal long arm 
of chromosome 15.Hypopigmentation ha s been described 
but has not become a recognizee! feature of the 
syndrome. We have studied 29 nonalbino individuals 
with PWS. Clinica 1 hypopigmentat ion was present in 
48% using criteria that included skin type, iris 
translucency, and family history. Those with 
hypopigmentation had a lower mea n hairbulb 
tyrosinase activity (0.49 ±0.51 pmol/120min/bulb, 
range 0-1.53) than those normally pigmented (0.69 
±0.50, range 1-1.36) . Cysteinyldopa excretion was 
low in both groups, with 12/13 hypopigmented and 
6/15 normally pigmented PWS excreting no detect~ble 
cysteinyldopa. There was a significant correlation 
between the presence of hypopigmentation a nd the 
deletion of chromosome 15. Three of 4 hypopigmented 
PWS had abnormal visual evoked potentials which 
indicate a misrouting of the optic system identical 
to that found in oculocutaneous albinism. The 
melanocytes from 1 hypopigmented PWS had abnormally 
large melanosomes with a disrupted internal matriL 
Hypopigmentation appears to be a common feature of 
the PWS phenotype, and there is a gene (or genes) on 
chromosome 15 which appears to regulate pigment 
formation. 
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MoAb HMSA-2 AS A DIFFERENTIATION MARKER FOR DYS-
PLASTIC MELANOCYTIC NEVI FROM COMMON MELANOCYTIC NEVI 
ON ROUTINE HISTOLOGY SECTION: 
Kazuo Maeda, Kaori Yamana, Kowichi Jimbow, Yutaka 
Akutsu, Hiroyuki Takahashi, Department of Dermatology 
Sapporo Medical College, Sapporo, Japan 
The nature and histogenesis of dysplastic melano-
cytic nevi (DMN) are still unsettled. Previously we 
have shown (a) that MoAb HMSA-2 (human melanosome 
associated antigen) identifies neoplastic melano-
cytes, (b) that its reactivity is different in common 
melanocytic nevi ( CMN) and mal ignant melanoma (MM), 
and (c) that pigment cells in the epidermis of CMN do 
not react with MoAb HMSA-2 while those of dermal 
nevus cells do react with it strongly (J Invest 
Dermatol 84: 319-320, 1985). This study reports the 
reacti vi ty of MoAb HMSA-2 wi th the cells of typical 
DMN (both clinically and histologically) on formalin 
fixed and paraffin processed specimens. We found (a) 
that the pigment cells in the epidermis behave 
differently with MoAb HMSA-2 in CMN and DMN, (b) that 
the dysplastic melanocytes (MC) reveal many similari-
ties with those MC of superficial spreading melanoma 
and (c) that the epidermal pigment cells of DMN are 
posi ti ve while those cells of CMN are negative wi th 
MoAb HMSA-2. In addition, the melanosomes transfer-
red into keratinocytes were strongly posi ti ve with 
MoAb HMSA-2, indicsting that the melanosomes in DMN 
are abnormal in both melanocytes and keratinocytes. 
It is likely that MoAb HMSA-2 is a new class of MoAb 
which differentiates DMN from CMN on routine para-
ffin-sections. 
RED ALBINISM M. Mizoguchi, S. Sakata, Y. Kawa-
guchi, H. Sato, Y. Kawa, S. Ito#andY. Hori*.Dept 
of Dermatology, Teikyo Univ., Tokyo, #Fujita-gakuen 
univ., Aichi, and *Yamanashi Medical College, 
Yamanashi, Japan. 
Oculocutaneous albinism was divided into heteroge-
neous groups, one of which was categorized red albi -
nism. The red albinos are known to have pheomelanin, 
however, none of them have been examined ultrastruc-
tually or chemically. A 28-year- old Japanese man was 
suspected of having atypical tyrosinase positive albi-
nism because of his reddish brown hair and rather 
white skin for a Japanese. During his childhood, he 
had whitish yellow hair and white skin which had 
gradually gained brown color with increasing age. 
He hasn't had visual impairment since his birth, but 
had slight photophobia when he was a little child. His 
parents were normally pigmented and were not known 
to be consanguineous. The pedigree data suggested 
that none of his relatives had red hair. ultrastructur-
ally, his hair and skin had pheomelanosomes. Micro-
analysis of eumelanin and pheomelanin in hair by chem-
ical degradation and liquid chromatography indicated 
that PTCA (eumelanin indicator) was 16ng/mg, and 
that AHP (pheomelanin indicator) was 350ng/mg. 
Based on these findings he was diagnosed as having 
red albinism. 
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THE DEVELOPMENT OF HYP:::RPIGMENTED TRANSVLR3E STREAKS 
IN THE SCARS OF EXCISED MELAN01AS. Brian T. t-brris, 
Arthur J. Sober, Deparbnent of Dennatology, M:issachu-
setts General Hospi tal and Harvard Medical School, 
Boston, MA U.S.A .. 
The initial treabnent of clinical Stage I cutane-
ous rrelanoma is surgical excision. In many of our 
patients, wound healing resulted in the production of 
tan-brawn pigmented streaks that stretched across the 
nascent scar perpendicular to the long axis. 
'Ib determine the frequency of this finding and 
associated features, 50 sequential rrelanoma patients 
were examined along with their records to obtain age, 
sex, rrelanoma site, type, level, thickness, duration 
of follow-up, presence of freckles, dysplastic nevi, 
and pigrrented streaks in the rrelanoma scar. Data was 
analyzed employing chi-square analyses. 
68% (34/50) of the patients demonstrated pigrren-
ted streaks and 92% (46/50) were frecklers. There was 
a statistically significant association between the 
presence of freckles and the pigrrented streaks. Whe-
ther this association is causative remains to be de-
termined. There was also a statistically significant 
relationship between length of follow-up and the ap-
pearance of the pigmented streaks (~9 11'0. -25%, >9 11'0.-
82%). None of the other factors correlated with the 
presence of the streaks and no cases of recurrent rrel-
anoma have arisen in the scars. Streak pigmentation 
was enhanced by long wave UV light, suggesting an epi-
dennal location for the hyperpigrrentation. Similar 
streaks were also observed in non-melanoma scars in 
sarre of these tE tients . 
10 YEARS OBSERVATIONS ON THE EFFECT OF AZELAIC ACID 
ON LENTIGO MALIGNA. 
M.Nazzaro-Porro, S.Passi, A.Breathnach*, G.Zina** 
Ist.Derm.St Gallicano,Rome; St Mary's Hosp.Medical 
School, London; Dermatol.Clinic,Univ.Turin, Italy. 
Since 1976 50 patients with lentigo maligna have 
been treated with topical (a 20% cream) azelaic acid. 
All cases showed positive results up to complete re-
gression. Time to complete resolution varied between 
4 and 12 months, depending upon the type and extent 
of the lesion and the consistency of regular applica-
tion of the cream. During treatment, histology and e-
l ectron microscopy confirmed reduction in number, mas 
sive lipid degeneration and destruction of atypical -
melanocytes, with return towards normal organisation 
of the epidermis, reconstruction of basal lamina and 
diseappearance of lymphocytic response. No side effect 
of e ither toxic or allergic nature, and no local or 
focal hypopigmentation was observed. These results ha-
ve recently been fully confirmed by Leibl et al in 7 
patients with lentigo maligna. 
In our series, 27 patients are now 5 to 10 years 
post cessation of treatment. The affected areas conti-
nue to appear normal and at this time biopsy revealed 
normal cutaneous architecture and normal melanocytes. 
In 11 cases slight focal relapses developed; reappli-
cation of the cream resulted in complete healing. 
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STUDIES ON DEPIGMENTATION AND IMMUNITY IN C57BL/6 
VIT·VIT MOUSE. J. Nordlu nd, S . Amornsiripanitch, L. 
Rheins, Department of Dermatology, Universi t y of 
Cincinnati College of Medicine, Cincinna t i , OH. 
One st r ain of C57BL/6 mice has a recessive gene 
(vit) causing loss of pigme nt cells (PC) in th e 
skin, hair and eyes. The process begins a t 4 weeks 
of age a nd is near completion a t 6 months. By EM, 
th e skin is depleted of PC and the keratinocytes 
show evidence of degeneration . No inflammatory 
cells are detectable. These findi ngs resemble human 
vi tiligo . Vitiligo patients have depressed reac ti-
vity to allergens like dinitrof luorobenzene (DNFB). 
We compared th e response to DNFB of vit/vit mice to 
congenic CS7BL/6 age-ma tch ed controls. Like humans , 
vit/vit mice have a markedly diminished reaction to 
DNFB. The Ia+ cells (LC) were 322 :': 25 (cells/mm2) 
in vit/vit and 396 ± 25 in normal. The numbers of 
Thyl.2+ cells were 482 ± 18 in vit/vit and 541 :': 14 
in normal. Allogenic skin grafts were rej ected on 
day 9 post-transplan t by vit/vit mice, not different 
from the cont rols . Dermal delayed hypersensitivity 
(DTH) to sheep red blood cells in 6 week vit/vit was 
71. 5 :': 4.9% and 77. 2 :': 1. 9% in normal. The thymus 
and spleen are about 50% larger at 6 weeks in 
vit/vit vs. normal controls. We conclude that 
vit/vit mice have lost epidermal immune reactivity 
but have a normal central immune system. These data 
suggest the loss of PC may not be caused by the 
immune system but may be responsible for the de-
pressed cutaneous immune response. Vit/vit mice are 
a new important model to study the interaction of 
melanocytes and immune cells. 
A PROFILE OF CYTOTOXIC DAMAGE TO HUMAN 
M ELANOCYTES PRODUCED BY VITILIGO PATIENT'S 
SERA IN VITRO. D.A. Norris, R.M. Kissinger, J. C. 
Bystryn, G.M. Naughton, Dep ts. of Dermatology, Univ. of 
Colorado, Denver, CO. and New York Uni versity, N.Y., 
N.Y. 
There is considerable deba te whether the an ti-
melanocyte antibodies found in vitiligo patient's sera are 
related in any way to the disappeara nce of melanocytes 
whil!h characterizes this disease. We have shown that 
sera containing such antibodies from vitiligo patients can 
induc~ the immunologic lysis of melanocytes mediated by 
complement and by antibody dependent cellu lar 
cytotoxicity (ADCC). 
Human foreskin melanocytes grown in slide chambers 
were incubated with combinations of hea t-inactivated test 
sera, human com plement and A DCC effectors. 
Cytotoxicity was measured .by a single blinded observer 
using an ethidium bromide/acr idine orange assay. Ten 
vitiligo sera and ten normal sera were compared to a 
known positive anti-'melanocyte rabbit sera. 
Vitiligo patient's ' sera, but not normal sera, produced 
significant (p< .001) complement-mediated lysis and ADCC 
in both 4 and 16 hour experiments comparable in 
magnitude to that produced by the positive rabbit serum. 
Cell detachment as well as cell death was noted with 
some sera plus complement. Importantly, cultured human 
skin fibroblasts were not lysed by vitiligo sera and 
complement. 
The lysis of melanocytes by two different antibody-
dependent mechanisms may be important in the 
melanocyte destruction seen in vitiligo. 
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APPROACHES INVOLVED IN STUDYING HYPERPIGlENl'ATION & 
DEPIGMENTATION REACI'IONS OF HUMAN SKIN. MA Pathak, 
Dermatology Dept, Harvard Med School, Boston, MA. 
Processes associated with the increase or decrease 
of skin pigmentation are best understood by studying 
the morphologic changes in perikarya and dendrites 
of melanocytes and the biochemical reactions involv-
ing formation, melanization (tyrosinase activity), 
transfer, and degradation of melanosc:xres. Light and 
electron microscopic observations derived from study-
ing the process of increased pigmentation (e.g., 
tanning reaction stimulated by UVB or PUVA) and the 
process of decreased pigmentation (depigmentation by 
4- isopropylcatechol, 4-hydroxyanisole, etc.) reveal 
the importance of studying three approaches: 
a) a m.nrerical count of melanocytes per unit area 
and their functional state (proliferative, quiescent, 
and/or damaged) related to S-phase activity of cell 
cycle; b) the structural changes in melanocytes and 
. melanosanes and the determination of increased or 
decreased tyrosinase ac~ivity; c) dete~elwhe~er 
free Eadicals and react~~e o~gen spec~es ! O2, OH, 
and 0;) are generated wtuch illduce metabol~c altera-
tions in DNA, mitochondria, and/or cell membranes. 
Stimulation or inhibition of pigment cell activity 
involves direct and indirect actions. Direct action 
includes events ascribable to DNA (e.g., formation 
of thymine dimers, psoralen-DNA adducts, or inhibi-
tion of DNA synthesis and mitosis). Indirect action 
involves metabolic perturbations (light and chemical) 
involving increased or decreased synthesis of 
tyrosinase and generation of reactive oxygen species 
that evoke lipid oxidation and cell membrane damage. 
ELECTRON MICROSCOPY OF DYSPLASTIC NEVI 
BASED ON THE CONCEPT THAT MELANOCYTIC 
NEVI ARE INTRAEPIDERMAL STRUCTURES. 
A. Pawlowski and P.J. Lea, Departments 
of Medicine and Anatomy, Faculty of 
Medicine, University of Toronto, 
Ontario, Canada M5S IA8. 
The membrane surrounding nevi, is 
a basement membrane derived from the 
epidermal- dermal junction. The nevus 
cells were found to protrude into the 
dermis from the interfollicular 
epidermis, epidermal pegs and hair 
follicles. 
In serial sections of dysplastic 
nevi, the stratum malpighii was two to 
three cells thick , with large, multiple 
blood vessels just below the basement 
membrane. The basement membrane around 
the nevus nests and cells varied 
considerably in thickness and structure. 
Melanosomes in dysplastic and other nevi 
did not show any obvious . differences. 
Multiple lipid droplets were found in 
the melanocytes of dysplastic nevi . 
Ultrastructural differences between 
dysplastic and other melanocytic nevi, 
may be useful in understanding the 
possible change from the benign lesion 
to the malignant tumor. 
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MELANOSOMAL ALTERATIONS IN DYSPLASTIC MELANOCYTIC 
NEVI: A QUANTITATIVE ULTRASTRUCTURAL INVESTIGATION . 
AR Rh odes, Y Seki, RS St ern , TB Fitzpatrick. Depart-
me nt of Dermatology, Harvard Medical School , Boston 
Abnormal melanosomes are common in c ut aneo us mela-
noma. Identical melanosoma l abnorma lities occur in 
intraepide rma l melanocytes of dysplastic me l anocytic 
nevi (DMN). To furth e r investigate the signifi cance 
of melanosomal alterat i ons , we ~s e d trans mission ele~ 
tron microscopy at 24 , 400X to assess melanosomes as 
normal or a bnormal in a sampling of intraepide rmal 
melanocytes > 5 m~ in diame ter in 4 catego r ies : 27 10 
melanosomes in 28 melanocytes from 5 DMN from 5 indi-
viduals (2 with me l anoma , 1 with a fa mily history o f 
melanoma, a nd 2 with neith er ), 3270 melanosomes in 
33 me l a nocy t es fro m 5 s uperficial spreading melanomas 
(SSM) from 5 a dditional indi vi duals , 1572 me l anosomes 
i n 30 melano cytes from 5 t ypica l acq uired nevomelano -
cy ti c nevi (NMN) from yet a noth e r 5 indi vid ua ls, and 
715 melanosomes in 27 me l anocytes f r om 5 s pec imens 'of 
norma l ski n (NS) adjacent t o DMN. The mea n percen t 
(+SD) of ab norma l me l a nosomes per melanocyte (rati o 
of abno rma l t o total melanosomes assessed, x 100%) i n 
DMN (44+23%) was 7 times grea t er than tha t in NMN 
( 6+7 %) ~nd 22 times gr eate r than that in NS ( 2+5% ) 
( p~O.OOl, both compa risons), b ut only 80% of that in 
SSM ( 57±l 9% ) (p.::0 . 02) . Th e i nc r eased concentration of 
abnormal melanosomes in intraepidermal melanocy t es of 
DMN a nd SSM could not b e attrib ut e d t o area of th e 
p e rika r yon or nuc leus, o r ra ti o of nuclear area t o 
cy toplasmi c area'. Me l a nosomal a lte r a tions a ppear to 
be a useful marke r of atypi cality in me l a nacy ti c 
tumors. 
THIOREOOXIN REOUCTASE FOR FREE RADICAL REDUCTION 
ON THE SKIN IN DIFFERENT HYPQPIGMENTATION 
DISORDERS. K.U. Schallreuter, M.D., Maria K. 
Hordinsky, M.D. and John M. Wood*, Ph.D. 
D~partments of Dermatology and Biochemistry*, 
University of Minnesota. 
We studied thioredoxin reductase activity as 
an indicator of free radical defense on the skin 
of 30 healthy human volunteers (different skin 
type I-VI Fitzpatrick Classification). Further-
more, we examined 11 cases of untreated vitiligo, 
12 cases of the inherited pigmentation disorder$ 
piebaldism and albinism, and 5 cases of post-
lesional leukoderma. 
A membrane associated thioredoxin reductase 
has been discovered in human epidermis which is 
active in the reduction of free radicals. A 
rapid and accurate in vivo bioassay for this 
enzyme has been developed by using a spin-
labelled quaternary ammonium salt (quat) as a 
free radical substrate. The results from the 30 
normal healthy volunteers showed that enzyme 
activity could be correlated with pigmentation 
and skin type. However, environmental factors 
anq poor metabolic status significantly decreqse 
thioredoxin reductase activity. In vitiligo we 
found approximately a three fold decrease in spe-
cific activity for thioredoxin reductase compared 
to the normal skin of the same donor. Patients 
with piebaldism', and post-Iesional leukoderma ' 
presented no differences in specific activity. 
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DEVELOPMENTAL DEFECTS ASSOCIATED WITH HYPO~LANIC 
KUTATINS IN THE DOMESTIC FOWL. J. R. !lmyth,Jr'., M.L . 
Boyle III, S. M. Damien and ' S.L. Pardue. Department 
of Veterinary and Animal Sciences, University of 
Massachusetts, Amherst, HA 01003 USA . ' 
Pleiotropies involving embryonic and early post-
natal development were determined and compared for 
four hypomelanizing mutants in the fowl. The muta-
tions included were the autosomal C-alleles, c a , a 
tyrosinase-negative (ty-neg) albin~, and ~, a-partial-
ly tyrosinase positive (ty-pos) with pigmented eyes 
and white plumage; ~al, a sex-linked ty~pos partial 
albino; and ~, ' an autosomal ty-pos with pink eyes 
and slightly diluted plumage color. Comparisons at 
each loci were between hypomela~ic phenot1pes and normal heterozygous sibs. Both ~a and ~a albino em-
bryos showed reduced growth rate at 7 (~<.05) and 14 
(P<.Ol) days and increased late embryonic mortality 
(P<.Ol). At hatching they also had shorter down 
length (P<.Ol), while along with ~ they showed high-
er incidences of ~ares and hock inflammation (P< ~ Ol) 
and yolk sac protrusions ' (p< .(1). Postnatal growth 
rate was significantly reduced for ~a, ~al and ~ 
chicks throug~ days 3,2 and 24 respectively. The re-
cessive white (c) phenotype differed significantly ' 
from c a but no~C+ sibs, for 'all comparisons. There-
fore,-close similarities exist between certain devel-
opmental pleiotropies associated with hypomelanic mu-
tants known to involve different genetic pathways, 
i.e . , ty-neg versus ty-pos. This suggests that ather 
the pres~nce of functional pigment cells, or melanin 
itself, may contribute to normal development of 
specific tissues in the chick embryo. 
ABERRANT MELANOGENESIS AS A TOOL FOR ELECTRON MICRO-
SCOPIC DIAGNOSIS OF DYSPLASTIC NEVI : 
Hiroyuki Takahashi, Takashi Horikoshi, Yutaka Akutsu, 
Kazuo Maeda, Kaori Yamana, K. Jimbow 
Department of Dermatology, Sapporo Medical College, 
Sapporo, Japan 
In our previous report (Cancer 56 :111-123, 1985), 
we have s hown that fine structural features ' of 
melanosomes (MS) in melanocytes (MC) of dysplastic 
nevi (DN) are aberrant and quite different from 
common melanocytic nevi. This study is an extension 
of the previous one, in whiCh attempts are made to 
characterize the fine structure of MSs transferred to 
keratinocytes (KC) " with 11 additional cases of 
"typical" ON, and to further define abnormal melano-
genesis, wi-th 2 other "atypical" cases. These 2 
cases were atypical because of lack of lamellar 
fibroplasia and mesenchymal reaction, one of the 
maj or criteria proposed by Elder et al. We found (a) 
that the fine structures of MSs in MC of additional 
11 cases are a bnormal and identical to those reported 
previously, (b) that' the MS structures in KCs in all 
ilN cases are also aberrant' and largely in the forms 
of spherical-granular or incompletely lamellar 
patterns, (c) that MSs transferred into KCs under 
these conditions appear to occur even before the 
stage IV of MS development, and Cd) that MS 
structures in "atypical" cases are also aberrant in 
both MCs and KCs. Thus it is likely that the 
melanogenesis in DN is ~berral'!t and that the fine 
structural f eatures of MSs are so unique in ON that 
they can be a good marker for diagnosis of DN. 
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URINARY EXCRETION OF SOME MELANIN -RELATED COMPOUNDS 
~N INDIVIDUALS WITH DIFFERENCES IN MELANIN 
PIGMENTATION 
W. Westerhof, S. Pavel, A. Kammeyer, F. Beuseberg, 
R.H. Cormane. 
Department of Dermatology , Academic Medical Centrum, 
University of Amsterdam, The Nether l ands. 
Urinary excretion of S-hydroxy-6-methoxyindole, 
5-hyd roxy-6-methoxy-indole-2-carboxylic acid, 3 , 4-
dihydroxyphe nylalanine and S-S-cysteinyldopa was 
measured i n urine sampl es of fou r groups of persons: 
(1) patie nt s with v itiligo , (2) patie n ts with 
albinism, (3) people of Hind ustani origine (4) the 
group of Caucasoids. Indo le s ubstances were 
determined with gas chromatography - mass spectro-
me try , the concentratio n of 3,4-dihydroxy-pheny l -
alanine and S-S-cystei nyldopa was measu r ed with t he 
use of h igh-performa nce liquid c h romatography. 
The re s ul ts were expressed in umo l / mmol creatinine. 
They indicate that , of all measure d me l anin-related 
substances, 5-hydroxy-6-methoxyi ndole-2-carboxylic 
a cid is t he best marker of melanin formation in 
skin melanocytes . 
ELEVATED URINARY DOLICHOL SECRETION IN HERMANSKY-
PUDLAK SYDNROME - AN INDICATOR OF LYSOSOMAL 
DYSFUNCTION. CJ Witkop Jr, LS Wolfe t , SX Cal *, JG 
White, D Townsend, KM Keenan. U of Minnesota, 
Minneapolis" MN, USA; * Mt. Sinai School of Med, NY, 
NY, USA: t Montreal Neurological Inst; McGill U, 
Mon~real, Quebec, CanRda. 
Hermansky-Pudlak syndrome, a tria d of a lbinism, 
platelets lacking dense bodies and storage of 
ceroid-like material in tissues occurs a pproximately 
once in 2000 Puerto Ricans. The ma nifest a tions of 
s~orage disease are variable, including ulcera tive 
colitis, restrictive lung disease, kidney failure 
and cardiomyopathy. The autofluorescent ma terial 
s ,tored in Hermansky-Pudlak syndrome is 
histochemically similar to that stored in neuronal 
ceroid-lipofucsinosis. The material in neuronal 
ceroid-lipofuscinosis contains dolichols which are 
components of lysosomes, and pa tients excrete high 
levels of urinary dolichols. This study of 49 
Hermanksy-Pudlak patients found that u r inary 
doli,chols are elevated in those patients with 
evidence of ceroid storage in their kidneys but are 
not elevated when storage occurs in tissues other 
than kidney. The excretion of ceroid was not 
inf luenced by the saturation st a te of dietary fat. 
A defect in processing of membranes of lysosomes, 
melanosomes, and dense bodies may be involv e d in the 
syndrome. 
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UNUSUAL LENTIGINES IN A PATIENT WITH VITILIGO AFTER 
LONG-~M PHOIOCHEMOTHERAPY (PUVA). K. Yonemoto, 
K. Kaml.mura, and S. Kondou, Kitasato Univ. School 
of Medicine, Saga mihara , Japan. 
Wide spread freckles , one of the possible l ong-
term side effects of photochemotherapy (PUVA), have 
been reported in patients with psoriasis. We 
enco~tered a ~tient with vitiligo who deve loped 
cll.mcally sl.ffil.lar freckles in the site of vitiligo 
following long- term PUVA therapy. 
The patient, 13 year-o ld Japanese boy , had been 
treated wl.th PUVA for 4 years. He had r eceived more 
than 1500 J/cm2 of PUVA. Not only repigmentation 
occured but unusual lentigines were observed. These 
lentigines were irregular in outline a nd were 
darkly and unevenly pigmented. 
Histologically , these freck les consisted of a 
l entiginous proliferation of active melanocytes , 
whl.ch were relatively large and sometimes atypica l. 
,Ultrastructurally , melanocytes in the l entigines 
revealed active mel a nogenesis a nd had numerous 
dendrites. Huge melanosome complex was observed in 
basal keratinocyt es in the lentigines. These 
findings are substantially similar to those 
observed in PUVA l entigines which appeared in the 
white patients with psoriasis. No reports of PUVA 
lentigiens have been obtained in J apanese . The 
mechanisms of the PUVA l entigines observed in 
vitiligo require further evaluations. 
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Immunology 
CHARACTERIZATION OF BIOLOGICAL AND BIOCHEMICAL PRO-
PERTIES OF MELANOSOMAL PROTEIN IN HUMAN MALIGNANT 
MELANOMA BY DEVELOPMENT OF MONOCLONAL ANTIBODY, MoAb 
HMSA-l: 
Yutaka Akutsu, Kowichi Jimbow 
Department of Dermatology, Sapporo Medical College, 
Sapporo, Japan. 
A mouse monoc lonal antibody (MoAb) of HMSA-l 
(Human Melanosome Associated Antigen) was developed 
against the mel anosome (MS ) fraction of human 
malignant melanoma (MM) . It characteristically 
identifies neoplastic melanocytes (MC), and may 
differentiate even between benign and malignant 
condi tions . It does not r eact wi th normal MC nor 
does it react with any embryonic tissues (Akutsu Y & 
Jimbow K, Cancer Res, in press). Thi s study 
characterizes the biological and biochemical pro-
perti es of HMSA-l and its synthetic pathway by enzyme 
linked immunosorbent assay and immunoelectron micro-
scopy. We found (a) that HMSA-l is highly present in 
t he fractions of MS and endoplasmic reticulum (ER), 
(b) that it is localized in possibly Stage I MS, and 
smooth ER, (c) that it is not tyrosinase because of 
lack of enzyme acti vi t y and different MW, and (d) 
that HMSA-l is highly purified by successive steps of 
ionic exchange column, immunosorbent column of MoAb 
HMSA-l and HPLC (protein pak, DEAE 5PW). It is 
assumed that HMSA-l is a s tructural matrix protein 
which i s produced by a synt heti c pathway different 
from tyros inase and which is a new c lass of 
differenti ation antigen for neoplastic MC. 
MACROPHAGE ACTIVATION IN NUDE MICE BY HU~IAN 
MALIGNANT MELANOCYTES. J. F. Dore and A. Benomar, 
INSERM U. 218, Centre Leon Berard, Lyon, France 
Interactions of nude mouse macrophages with 
human melanoma cell 1 i nes (HI'ICL) characteri zed by 
their varying ability to grow in nude mice were 
investigated. HMCL were found to activate nude mice 
macrophages whi ch became tumori c i da 1 for EL4 target 
cells. However, the kinetics of this activation 
depended on the tumori geni city of the cell 1 i ne 
used. Inocu1atlon of a poorly tumorigenic cell line 
(PTCL) yielded a higher and more lasting activatlon 
than inoculation of a highly tumorigenic cell line 
(HTCL). Increasing the number of melanoma cells 
resulted in a parallel increase in the cytotoxicity 
of macrophages when activated by PTCl and in a 
decrease when activated by HTCL. HMCL were found to 
be equally susceptible in vitro to cytostatic and 
tumoricida1 activities of nude mice macrophages 
activated in vivo with Brucella abortus BI9R. But in 
cross-experiments using PTCL-activated macrophages 
as effectors HTCL cells were found to be less sensi-
tive than PTCL cells. Peritoneal cells rich in 
macrophages activated in vivo either by Brucella 
abortus or by HMCL prevented the growth of HTCL in 
nude mice in a Winn assay. ·These data demonstrate 
that HMCL cou1 d acti vate nude mi ce macrophages in 
vivo and suggest that the ability of human tumors to 
grow in nude mice could be related to their capacity 
to activate host's macrophages and to their suscep-
tibil ity to the tumoricidal activity of activated 
macrophages. 
THYMO SI NS: MODULATORS OF IMMUNE AND NEUROENDOCRI NE 
CIRCUITS . Al l a n L . Goldstein, P. Nay l or a nd H. Hall , 
Depar tment o f Biochemis t ry , The Geo r ge Ivashingto n 
Universi t y Schoo l of Medic ine , Was hingt on, D.C . 20037. 
Th e cent ral r ole of th e t hymu s i n reg ula t i ng the 
immune sys t em i s now wel l es t a bl ished. I t ac t s as the 
mas t er gl a nd of i mmunit y by prod uc ing hormona l-like 
peptides s uch as t he thymosins a nd by the seeding of 
T-cell s . Th e thymu s accomplishes control over immun i t y 
by influenCi ng th e f un c t io ni ng of T-cel l s a nd by th e 
feedback l oops t o th e bra in. Mos t r ecently , i t has 
been fo und tha t a numb er of thymosi n pep t ides ca n 
s timula t e the r elease of neuropep t i des s uch as ACTH, 
LRF, LH a nd B-endo rphin , thu s es t ablis hi ng for th e 
f i r s t t i me a direc t link be t ween t he endoc r i ne thymu s 
a nd th e neuroendoc rine sys t em. Our data s up po rt the 
hypo thesis that t her e are bi dir ec t io na l circuit s 
be tween the centra l nervous sys t em (CNS) a nd th e 
immun e sys t em. Sol ubl e produ c t s tha t a ppea r t o 
t ransmi t informa t io n f r om th e immune compar tmen t to 
the CNS i nclud e thymos ins , lymphokines , cy t okines a nd 
a numb er of o ther bio l ogica l respo ns e modi f i er s 
(BRMs ). BRMs i101d mu ch promise c linically as po t ent ia l 
ther apeut ic agent s in th e tr eatment o f diseases 
r anging fro m ca ncer t o AIDS . Recent s tudies have s hown 
tha t neuro peptides s uch as opo id peptides , ACTH a nd 
TSH a r e a l so produ ced by lymphocy t es a nd ' may f un c t ion 
in immunomodula t ory neuroendo crine c ir cui t s . It is 
proposed tha t the t erm I MMUNOTRANSMITTERS be used t o 
desc r i be those sub s t a nces t ha t ca n be produced by 
cel ls wi thin the immune compa rtment, but which have 
biologica l f unc tions i n th e CNS other tha n tho se 
origina lly ascribed t o th em. 
MU RINE MELANOMA SPECI FI C TUMOR REJ ECTION ACTIV ITY 
ELI CITED BY A PURIFIED MELANOM A ASSOCIATED ANTIGEN. 
Vincent J . Hearing , Dougl as H. Gers t e n, Paul Mont ag ue , 
Wilfred D. Vie ira , Gi or g i o Gal et t o , a nd Ll oyd W. Law, 
Lab. of Ce ll Bi ol ogy, NI H, Be thesda , MD, 20892 U. S. A, 
a nd Dept . of Pa thol ogy, Geor ge t own Univ. Med. Ce nter, 
Wash., D. C., 20005 U. S .A. 
We have characte r ized a me l anoma specifi c , 65 , 000 
dalton glycop r ot e in anti gen (B700 ) , whi ch has a pI of 
~. 5 , and extensi ve seque nce homol ogy t o albumins ( PNAS 
78 : 5109 ; BBRC 121 :1 96 ). The s ynthes i s and express i on 
of B700 i s r estri c t ed t o a ll murine melanomas t es t ed, 
a nd t he capacity of thi s puri f i ed antigen t o func t i on 
as a t umor specif ic. tr a ns plantat i on antigen ( TSTA) has 
been demons tra t ed in thi s s tudy. Mi ce wer e immuni z ed 
3 times with varying doses of 8700, and s ub sequently 
cha ll enged e ither SC or IV. We f ound th a t immun ized 
mi ce wer e abl e to s i gni f i cantly inhib i t the gr owth of 
primary B16 tumor s , and o f metas t ases . Immuniz a ti on 
wit h t hi s TSTA a l so protec t ed aga inst chall eng e wi th 
J B/RH a nd K17 35 murine me l a nomas, but was s pecific t o 
me l anomas in t hat two ot her tumor s , the RBL-5 l euk emia 
a nd the MeA- l OS sarcoma wer e not affec t ed. B700 has 
bee n s hown to be unr e l ated t o ot her known murine tumor 
anti gens , or t o murine l eukemia virus anti gens . B700 
immuni zed mi ce produced s pecific antibodi es, but our 
immunof luor es cence s tudi es r evea l ed that not all B16 
me l anoma ce lls exp r essed s im i lar l eve l s of B700 on 
the ir cell s urface . Whe ther the he terogene ity in the 
expr ess i on of thi s anti gen i s r e lated to problems in 
the i mmunol og i c manageme nt of tumor growth by the host 
has not ye t been de t ermined. 
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IMMUNOGENEIC B16 MELANOMA ANTIGENS. Dean Johnston 
and Jean-Claude Bystryn, Kaplan Cancer Center and 
NYU School of Medicine, New York, N.Y. 
Mu rine B 16 melanoma, a tumor widely used to 
study immunity to melanoma, expresses antigens 
that can induce both humoral and tumor protective 
immunity. However, the identify of these 
important antigens is not known. To answer this 
question, immune sera obtained from mice immunized 
to a B16 melanoma vaccine which induces tumor 
protective immunity were used to immunoprecipitate 
detergent lysates of radioiodinated B16 melanoma 
cells. Immunogenic antigens were identified by 
SOS-PAGE and autoradiography of immunoprecipi-
tates. Immune , but not control, sera precipitated 
three surface antigens with molecular weights of 
approximately 90, 200 and 250+ kd. The three 
antigens were expressed by several variants of B16 
melanoma but not by unrelated syngeneic or 
xenogeneic cancers or by normal murine tissues. 
There was an inverse relation between the titer of 
melanoma antibodies induced by immunization to 
these antigens and subsequent tumor growth. 
Thus, we have identified some of the B16 
melanoma antigens which induce anti-tumor immune 
responses in syngeneic mice. The correlation 
between the magnitude of immune responses induced 
by these antigens and tumor growth suggests these 
antigens are also of importance in tumor 
protective immunity. 
COEXPRESS ION OF HLA-DR AND MELANOMA-ASSOCIATED 
ANTIGENS DURING THE CELL CYC LE IN HUMAN MELANOMA CEL L 
LINES. Koichiro Kam eyama, Takeshi Tone, Shi n-i ch iro 
Takezaki, Tamotsu Kanzaki, and Kohzoh Imai . Dept . of 
Dermatology and Internal Medic ine, Kitasato Univ. and 
Sapporo Med . Coll e.ge, Sagamihara and Sa pporo, J APAN 
The ex press ion of HLA-DR a nd me l a nom a - associated 
antigens (MAA ) was investigated in six human melanoma 
ce l1 lines. Cells were c ultur ed with or without 
gamma interfero n for three days . Monocl o nal 
antibodies used for these st udi es were, 96.5, 225 . 28S 
a nd L2 4 3 , whi ch recognize p97, high MW-MAA and 
HLA-DR, respectively. Ce ll s wer e initially s t ained 
with 96 .5 or 225 . 28S , and then s tained with L243 . 
These dual stai ned cells we r e a na ly zed with FACS. 
All ce ll line s expressed these antigens to a vari ous 
degree, with or witho ut treatment with 
gamma-interferon. Th e r e was a stro ng correlation 
between the expression of these two antigens , so that 
HLA-DR positive melanoma cel ls tended to express MAA, 
and vice-versa . Cells were stai ne d fir s t with 96.5 
or L2 43, and the n stai ned for DNA with propidium 
iodide. Flow cytometric analysis s how ed that gamma 
i nt erferon increas e d the dens it y o f these ant igens 
throughout the cell cycle, and that the density of 
the se a nt ige n s o n th e ce ll surface re ma ined 
relatively const ant throughout the cell cyc l e , and 
both a ntigens were ma xi mal ly detected during the G2-M 
phas e , wh e ther these cells we r e treated wit h 
gamma-interferon or not. The r efore o ur results 
c learly suggest that expre ss ion of surface MAA and 
HLA-DR are closely linked to the cell cycl e . 
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EXPRESSION AN D MODULATION OF A B16 MELANOMA ASSOCIAT~D 
ANTIGEN . Stanley P. L. Leong 1 , El ieser Gor elik 2 , Jack 
A. Roth1 , and Vincent J. Hearing 3 . 1Sursery Branch , 
2Bio l ogical Therapeutics Branch , a nd 3Laboratory of 
Cell Biol ogy , NCI , NIH, Bethesda , MD 20892 
Two monoclonal antibodies (MoAb) , an IgG2b and an 
IgM , have been produced against a melanoma associated 
s urface antigen (MAA). Data from immunofl uorescence 
studies s howed t hat the MAA was expressed on the J8 /R H 
and on 6 s ublines of the 816 murine melanoma . This 
MAA was not detectable on 3 other murine melanomas, 11 
murine nonmelanoma t umors , 9 syngene i c normal murine 
tissues, or 13 human me lanomas examined . Expression 
of thi s MAA was compared t o that of H2K a nd H2D, and 
t o syntheSis of pigment. Cultured cells were harvest5d and r eacted with MoAb specific for MAA , H2K, or H2 , 
and binding analyzed by fluorescence flow cytomet r y . 
No correlat i on of the exp r ession of MAA with H2 on the 
cell s urface , or with the pr oduct i on of tyrosinase or 
melanin, was found on 6 B16 s ublines . MAA expresssion 
was maxim ized as the cel l s reached co nfluence (-98% 
~osit i ve), but decreased afterwards (-20% positive 12 
d l ater) . Dual parameter staining showed that the 
nonan ti geni c ce lls were in GoIG1 ' Levels of s urface H2K, and t yrosinase activity, declined similarly (-5 
fold) , but H2D levels were relatively constant . EM 
histochemical analysis demonst r ated that onc e the MoAb 
wer e bound to the s urface MAA, t hey were internalized 
rapidly. In li ght of the correlat i on of the cel l cyc l e 
with express i on of MAA, its specificity, and its rapid 
internali zation , thi s MAA should be an excel l ent mode l 
for the study of tumor a nti gens , their regulation by 
environmental conditi ons , and the ef f ecti ve immuno -
modul ation of t umor growt h by i mmunocytotoxic agents . 
POTENfIATION OF Gl<OVITH SUPPI!ESSION AND INDUCTION OF 
OIFFERENl'IATION IN HUMAN ~:ELANOMA CELLS BY TilE 
COMDINATION OF FJl!ROBLAST AND B ;MUNE INfERFERON. 
M.S. Matsui 1 • W.E. Sol owey 1. G.O. Edwalds 1 • L. 
C-unrini 1 • S. Pestka'. S. Fer rone'. and P .D . Fisher1. 
1ColuDibia Univ.New York. N.Y.I003 2 .'Roch e Inst. of 
Mol. BioI •• Nutley. N.] .07110 and 'New York Medical 
College. Valhalla. N.Y . I0595 
In addition to its antiviral activity. r ecent 
studies indicate that specific interferons ar e potent 
modulators of differentiation in several biological 
systems. In the hUDIan D,elanoUla cell line HO- I. 
inhibition of growth by recombinant llUDinn fibroblast 
interferon (IFN- jl ) is associated with nn increase in 
melanin synthesis and alterations in the expression of 
class I HLA antigells and tumor associated antigens 
(TAA). In the present study we have evaluated the 
effect of recombinant humnn leucocyt e interferon (IFN-
11). inluune interferon (IFN-y) and IFN-jJ. alone and in 
combination. on growth. diffe rentiation and antigen 
expression in HO-l cells. IFN-~ wns the oost active 
interfe ron preparation in inhibiting growth and 
inducing melanin synthesis. When IFN-P wns combined 
with IFN-y. growth suppression an? differentiation 
were potentiated. whereas IFN-Il plus IFN-y was l ess 
effective i n inducing these chang os in hUDlan melanoma 
cells. Changes in anti ge n expression were also 
observed. s ome of which may be related to the state of 
differentiation of HO-l cells. This study provides 
further support for the hypothesis that suppress ion of 
tumor cell growth by interferon may in s ome cnses be 
relat ed to induction of te rm inal dif ferentiation . 
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DETECTION OF MELANOMA- ASSOCIATED ANTIGEN p97 ON HUMAN 
MELANOMA CELL LINES. 
AKIHIKO UNOt TOSHIAKI SAIDA**AND YOSHIAKI HORI lf 
*Depar tment of De rmatol ogy , Yamanashi Medical Col l ege , 
Kofu, Japan. **Departmen t of Dermatol ogy , Shins hu 
Univer s ity, Ma tumoto, J a pan. 
p97, a 97,000 molecular weight cell surface glyco-
protein, is one of the most r epresenta tive me l anoma-
ass ociated antige ns (MAAs) ex pressed on mos t huma n me-
l a nomas . The purpose of the present study is to ex -
amine the ex pression of p97 antigen on huma n melanoma 
cell lines using mix ed passive hemagglut i nat ion(MPHA). 
MATERIALS AND METHODS: The ex pression of p97 anti-
gen was inves tigated on five huma n melanoma cell lines 
M-AS, Seki, Endo, HMV-I and HMV-II. The monoclonal 
antibodies to p97a and p97 b were purc hased from Hybri-
t ec Inc. ,USA. A modified MPHA me thod( Saida ,T. e t a1.: 
Jpn.J.Dermat., in press) was used for the de t ec tion 
of p97 antigen. 
RESULTS: The expression of p97 ant igen was demon-
strated on M-AS, Seki, Endo and HMV-II but no on HMV-
I. These results were confirmed by immunoel ec tron 
mic roscopic observations . HMV-I and HMV-I I are s ub-
clones sepa rated from a common original cell line 
and differ in cell type and melanin production. In 
addition, we found that OKB2, a B cell marker , was 
expressed on HMV-I but not on HMV-II. 
CONCLUSION: Clonal variation in the expression of 
MAA on melanoma cell lines as shown in the present 
study may offer serious problem when monoclonal anti-
body to MAA is used for immunodiagnosi s or immunothe-
rapy. 
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DETECTION OF ANTIGEN IN THE SKINS OF COAT COLOR MUTANT 
MICE BY MONOCLONAL ANTIBODY AGAINST MELANOSOME 
N. Yanai and T. Takeuchi , Bi ological Inst i tute , Tohoku 
Univer s i ty , Sendai , Japan . 
Among coat color genes in mice, some loc i ar e 
kn own to cont rol melanosome formation. In order to 
invest i gate genetic control on melanosome- associated 
pr ote i ns, we prepared monoclonal antibodies again st 
mouse melanosomes . Melanosomes were i sol ated through 
cell fract.ionat i on of B16 mouse melanoma . BALB / c mice 
wer e i mmunized with SDS- solubil i zed melanosome f r ac -
tion . The spleen cel ls wer e subsequently fused with 
p6 mouse myeloma cel ls , the resulting hybridomas were 
cloned , and then the secreted IgG was screened by 
ELYSA method us ing SDS- solubilized melanosome frac -
tion . One such monoclonal antibody, MIO , gave staining 
of melanosomes with immuno- elect r on- microscopy . It 
recognized single protein band , with an est imated M.W . 
61 , 000 , on i mmunoblots of gel- fract i onated melanosome 
fraction . The reactivities of ~1l0 t o skin homogenates 
f r om several mutant mice were detected by ELISA . Five 
congenic genotypes , non - agouti (~/~ ) , brown (bib) , 
albi no (£I£) , dilute (~/~) and pink- eyed dilution 
(E/E) were examined . Among these , ~£ and E/E exh i b-
ited s i gni f icantly lower reactivit i es than ala . Our 
r esul ts seem to suggest that the ultrastructur;l abnor-
mal i ties of mel anosomes in these mutants ' result f r om 
the abnormaliti es of the antigen . 
Photobiology 
CHANGES IN THE PIGMENT LEVEL AND ASSOCIATED CHANGES IN 
MED IN PERSONS RECEIVING UVB TREATMENT FOR PSORIA SIS. 
A.Bc!Qer, I.Al Awadi, N.l<ollias DerMatolog y DepartMent, 
Al Sebah H05p i tal, Ph ysi cs OepartMent , Kuwal t 
Un iversity, Kuwait . 
Ec!ch Indi VIdu al In vol ved In this s tudy was te s ttd the 
first da y of each wee k and theIr MED was asses~ed 24 
hour s later. He then recei ved treatMent at the MED 
le vel f or the reMaInder of the wee k . At the beginnIng 
of the second wee k he was pholutesteu onc e dgain to 
deterMine his new MED. At each instance thaI t he MED 
wa s deterMlntd lhe pIgMent le vel wa s also assessed. 
The subjec ts were ten psorIati c indi vi dual s wh o had 
be e n selected for UVB treatMent. 
We find that the MED le vel increases for the f,r s t tw o 
to three wee ks , as e xpected, and the n i t reMa i ns 
c onstant for the following f,ve wee ks . In beveral 
individuals we found that the MEO decreased after t he 
fourth wee k of tretMent. We also find that lh e 
pigMent leve l increases in the first few week s and 
it arrives at a plat eau. The correlati on between the 
deta iled variation in the pigMent le vel and the 
vc!riation of the MED wi ll be dis c ussed. We ha ve found 
that the initia l MED bef ore the treatMent IS cOMMenced 
is ver y weakly corre la ted WIth the native MelanIn 
le vel, we are thu5 unab le to predict the MED based on 
the nati ve Melan i n le vel. 
We thus find that frequent phototestlng is necessar y 
for i ndi Vi duals that are geneti ca ll y c apable of 
pigMentlnQ, if the treatMent is to reMain effective 
and the indI v idual 15 to no t be overdosed. 
MELANIN CONTENT AND THE SENSITIVITY OF MELANOMA 
CELLS TO HYPERTHERMIA AND RADIATION 
K. Cieszka, B. Lackowska, R. Gurbiel, S. Lukiewicz 
Jagiellonian University, 31 - 120 Krakow, Pol and 
Previous experiments have indicated that pigmented 
Bomirski hamster melanoma (BHM) cells are more radio-
resistant than non-pigmented ones (B. Iwa siow, 
M. Kapiszewska, IV Symp. Polish Soc. Med. Phys . 1975, 
p. 16; M. Kapiszewska, B. lwasiow, S. Lukiewicz, 
IV Meeting Polish Soc. Rad. Res. 1976, p. 8; 
K. Cieszka, R. Gurbiel, S. Pajak, VII Intern. Congr. 
Rad. Res. 1983, 01-05). The present work ai ms at 
testing whether hyperthermia can modify the radio-
sensitivity of pigmented BHM cells. Pigmented and 
non-pigmented BHM cells growing in primary cell cul-
tures were heated at 45,5 0C for 5 minutes and then 
irradiated with different doses of X-rays (220 kV). 
Immediately after irradiation the cells were implan-
ted intradermally into the skin of a golden hamster. 
The kinetics of tumor growth was followed over a 
period of 0.5 - 3 months. The calibration curves 
showing the relation between tumor size an d the 
number of impl an ted cells were used to estimate the 
number of cells capable of dividing after implantat-
ion. Survival curves show that the Do values for BHM 
cells irradiated after hyperthermia are lower than 
Do for cells irradiated without heating.The combined 
action of hyperthermia and X-rays in the case of pig-
mented BHM ce ll s reduces survival by 12 times but 
only by 2,4 for non-pigmented ones.The conclusion is 
that hyperthermia is 5 times more effective as a 
radiosensitizing agent versus pigmented BHM cells 
in comparison with their amelanotic counterparts. 
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EFFECT OF IN VITRO EXPOSURE TO X-RAYS AND HYPO-
THERMIA OF S91 CLOUDMAN MELANOMA CELLS WITH 
DIFFERENT MELANIN CONTENT 
K. Cieszka, S. Lukiewicz, Institute of Molecu l ar 
Biol09Y, Jagiellonian University, Krakow, Poland 
Previous experiments have shown that pigmented mela-
noma cells irradiated at 4°C are more sensitive to 
radiation than those irradiated at room temperature 
(Hill Z., Hill G.J., Miller C., Kwo ng F., Purdy J., 
Rad. Research 90, 259, 1979; Cieszka K., Kapiszewska 
M., Gurbiel R., Hyrc K. Annual Meeting Europ. Soc. 
Radiation Biol., Prague, 1985 , p. 41, 42). 
The question arises as to whether this effect has 
any relation to the intracellular content of melanin. 
To solve this problem the radiosensitivity of S91 
Cloudman melanoma cells with a different melanin 
content was checked after X-ray irradiati on at 20°C 
and 4°C. The amount of melanin was modified by the 
in vitro treatment of ce lls with 2.10- 7 M MSH for 
48 hr. The survival of cells after irradiation was 
estimated by the method of cell cloning. 
It was found that (1) an increase in pigmentation 
brings about a decrease in radiosensitivity of mela-
noma cells independently of the temperature of irra-
diation, (2) only cells with a high melanin content 
are sensitized to X-rays by hypothermia combi ned 
with irradiation. 
It is concluded that some of the factor s which deter-
mine the amount of melanin in the cell (e.g. tyro-
sinase activity) may also affect its response to 
radiation and hypothermia, perhaps by modifying the 
concentration of dissolved oxygen. 
HOW RELIABLE IS SKIN TYPING ACCORDING TO 
BURNING-TANNING HISTORIES ? 
B.A.M.Fleuren and F.H.J.Rampen (Department of Dermato-
logy, University of Nijmegen, Nijmegen, The Netherlands) 
Melanoma risk is closely associated with skin type, which is 
usually determined by the se lf-reported tendency to burn 
versus tan foll owing ultraviolet exposure (sk in types I-IV after 
Fitzpatrick). Burning-tanning hi stories , however, may be very 
subject ive parameters. We st udied the association between 
burning tendency after one hour sun exposure in early summer 
and tanning ability after gradual and repeated sun exposure 
(scoring indicesO = none, 1+ = mild, 2+ = moderate , 3+ = 
severe). 389 young adult whit es of IS-30 years parti cipated in 
the study. Only 168 cases (43.2%) were classifiable accord ing 
to the Fit zpat ri ck rules. Skin type I (always burn - never tan) 
was not recorded at ali. Subjec ts tended to over record "no 
burning" (J 71 cases, 44.0%) and to underrecord "no tanning" 
(2 cases, 0.5%). Several cases with "no burning" skin complex-
ion nevertheless affirmed that they had suffered severe sun-
burn regularly during their Ii fe (14.0% three times or more). 
Surprisingly, in the "no burning" group 82.2% admitted that 
they used sunscreens to protect themselves from sunburning 
(47.9% sometimes and 34.3% even regularly or often) . It is 
concluded that burning-tanning histories merely refl ect the 
present-day vogue of sun-worship and are not useful in de line-
at ing ri sk categori es of cutaneous melanoma. 
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EUMELANIN ENHANCES DNA STRAND BREAKS CAUSED 
BY IONIZING RADIATION IN B16cL4 MELANOMA CELLS . 
Helene Z. Hill , Barbara Pilas and Gecrge J . Hill, 
New Jersey Medical School , Newark, NJ 07103 , USA . 
Skin cancer may be caused by active oxygen--
species and free- radicals formed in the cell 
nucleus by sunlight . Melanins may protect against 
such carcinogenic DNA damage by screening and 
by radical scavening . They have a l so been shown 
to produce DNA damaging species on illumination . 
Therefore , their form , concentration and packaging 
is critical in determining whether they will 
be beneficial or deleterious . In these experiments , 
dialyzed eumelanin synthesized by autooxidation 
of DOPA was incubated in growth medium with 
B16cL4 mouse melanoma cells for varying time 
periods and at varying concentrations . Under 
these conditions , there was a concentration 
and time dependent increase in DNA strand breaks 
induced in the cellular DNA by ionizing radiation 
as measured by alkaline elution - although the 
melanin alone had no effect on strand break 
induction . High concentrations of melanin in 
the cold irradiation buffer had no effect on 
the induction of strand breaks , suggesting that 
the melanin must penetrate into the cell , and 
probably into the nucleus, to be effective . 
These findings suggest that eumelanin absorbs 
free- radica ls produced by ionization of water 
and emits sufficient active oxygen species to 
overwhelm the cell ' s capacity to detoxify them 
with superoxide dismutase and catalase . Eumelanin 
may be a two edged sword , either enhancing or 
reducing free- radicals in the nucleus . 
THE EFFECTS OF HYPERTHERMIA AND X-RAYS ON THE 
ELECTRIC PROPERTIES OF HAMSTER MELANOMA CELL SURFACE 
K. Hyrc, K. Cieszka, Institute of Mol ecu lar Biology, 
Jagiellonian Un iversity, Krakow, Pol and 
It ha s been reported that the electrophoretic mobi-
lity of pigmented Bomirski hamster melanoma (BHM) 
ce lls i s reduced by ionising radiation but not by 
hyperthermi a. In contrast, both X-rays and hyper-
thermia modify the e lectrop horeti c struct ure of the 
BHM cell population. The present work aims at test-
ing the effects of the combined action of hyper-
thermia and X-rays on the profile of the electro-
phoretic mobility (EPM). In vitro growing BHM cells 
were heated at 45,5 °C (0 - 15 min.), i rrad iated with 
X-ray s, and implanted intradermally into the skin of 
golden hamsters. The EPM was measured immed iately 
after irradiating BHM ce ll s, and on their progeny 
derived from the in situ growing tumors. It was 
found that irradiation of BHM cells with 2 Gy of 
X-rays does not result in any significant change of 
the EPM unl ess it i s preceded by hyperthermia. The 
minimal dose which causes a reduction in the EPM of 
the progeny of irradiated ce lls is much lower for 
cells which have been heated before irrad iat ion than 
for those which have only been irradiated. The elec-
trophoretic struct ure of the BHM cell population 
developing in s itu from heated and irradiated cells 
does not differ significantly from that of cells 
growing from heated cells. We conclude that X-rays 
reduce the EPM of heated BHM ce ll s more effectively 
than that of non-heated ones but has no effect on 
t he electrophoretic structure of a heated BHM ce ll 
population. 
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THE AB SORPTION CHARACTERISTICS OF HUMAN ME L;''.rHN IN Tile 
VISIBLE. N. Koll.as , A.8aQer' . Ph YG . cs Oep cl r Ll'1ent , 
Kuwad Un. versll y and Derl'1at o l ogy DePdrt"ent , 1\ 1 Sabat". 
Hosp.tal, Kuwa.t. 
We ha ve shuwn that the dbsorbanc e o f hUl'1an l'1eldn1n 1n 
• • vo , .n l he range 620 - 720 nl'1 c a n be u s ed to a s s es > the 
Mel a nin co nce ntralion 1fl ski n, as It is pe r ~el v ed ~ y 
the eye ( We call this Type I ah so rban c e ) . Thi S l'1ean5 
th a t a un 1Que par a l'1eter can b~ Jeterl'11n~d for ea c h 
s kIn sal'1ple that I S dir e c tl y related t u th~ MelanIn 
co ncentrat lon. 
In the wa velength r a nge 620-7:0nl'1 we found a l.near 
de pencdence of the a bsorb ance on wa ve l ength I ty pe I ) . 
In the wa velength range 400-500nl'1 we fI nd an 
expon"nt.al depen de nce o f the ab s orban c e on the 
frequenc y o f 11ght, ( t ype I I a bs or' bance l . ThiS 
beha v.our ' 5 e xpli c .t I n a ll norl'1al Indlvlduals aAGept 
for the ex trel'1ely 11ght and e x trel'1 e l y dar~, . n these 
two cases we are liMIted by .nstru~~ntal paral'1eter s. 
The f or' M o f MelanIn that 1 5 r'es p'ons i ble for t h.s part 
of the ab sor bance 15 the la Me f or all i nd, vlduals 
studied, It s' l'1pl y appears In d.fferent d~oun t s In 
diff,,,.ent people dnd this va r1at .on 15 NOT perceptible 
by e ye! 
We ha ve fo und NO cor relation between the two t ypes uf 
absorbance , neither when we c onsider a nUl'1be r of 
indiVIduals ( 75) a ss essed at the sa Me anatol'1ical s.te 
nor when we co~sider varlOUS anatol'11cal 51 tes ( 18) o f 
the saMe .nd ivi dual. Type II absorbance appears to be 
dependent on concentrat10n and the avaIlable OXYQ en to 
the epl der Md l l'1elanin. 
IMMEDIATE PIGMENT DARKENING ( IPD ) : SPECTROSCOPY AND 
DEPENDENCE ON ATMOSPHERI C GASES. N.K o lllas, A.Baqer. 
Ph YS1CS Departl'1ent, Kuwa1 t Un1 ver s. ty and Der.,a to l og.,.. 
Departl'1ent. Al Sabah Hos p 1 ta 1, f:uwa 1 t. 
UVA lndu c ed IrD reacti on has been s tudled WIth doses 
between f, ve and fift y Joules / square ce nt'l'1eter . The 
spectroscopic c haracterist,cs o f '1'1I'1ed,ate pigMent 
dar kening are deterl'11ned by COl'1parlng the lrradiated 
skin si te with a n adj acent non - lr rad1ated slte . We 
l'1ake certain that the pigMentati on 15 unif or M on both 
si te s before the .rrad,at' 0n. 
We find that the abs orbance of the 5~,n increases over 
the entire vls1 ble range (400-720nM) . The cur ve tha t 
we obtain re s el'1bles the absorbance of l'1elanln .n the 
620- 720 nl'1 range and appears as an increase of the 
concentrat.on o f that type o f l'1elan i n . In the range 
400-500nM we find a negati ve change .n abs or ban ce. 
This we lnterpret as a depleti on of the ab so rber , the 
type of l'1el a n.n that 15 responsible for the s horter 
wa ve length absorptl on. It appears that the long 
wa vele ngth absorptl0n i s lncreased at the expense of 
the short wa ve length absorption. We flnd that UVB 
i nduced dela ye d pigMent ( DP) appears a5 an 1ncrea 5e in 
both cOl'1ponent s i .e . there I S neol'1elanogenesi s . 
We al so find that c1 r c ul ating pure oxygen or pure 
nitrogen 1n the ex terIor of the skin prIor to 
lrradlatlon has a s lgn1flcant effect on the IrD 
reac tion, as co~pared to no circulatIon. The area 
e xpose d to oxygen has a l'1easurtabl y s tronger IPD 
reac tion whIle the n i tr ogen area ha s a supp re s sed 
rea c tion. 
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THE EFFECT OF PHOTOTOXIC DRUGS ON THE EPIDERMAL 
MELANOCYTES IN PHOTOCHEMOTHERAPY 
Yoon-Kee Park, M.D., Choong-Seop Hahn, M.D., 
Hyung-J oo Kim, M.D. 
Department of Dermatology, Yonsei University 
College of MediCine, Seoul Korea 
The combining of subsequent ultraviolet light 
exposure with the administration of photo tox ic drug 
is now accepted as an important treatment fo r viti-
ligo and psoriasis, etc. Currently the most commoly 
used photo toxic agents are 8-methoxy psoralen (8-MOP) 
and 4,5',8-trimethyl psoralen (TMP). 
The purpose of this study was to compare the 
effect of these two agents on the number and size 
of melanocytes in C57 BL black mice. Intraperitoneal 
injecting of the agents followed by UV-A irradiation 
were done twice weekly for 8 weeks in small doses 
and 5 weeks in large doses. Split DOPA stain was 
made for measuring the number and size of melanocyte 
weekly. 
In descending order, the groups in which the 
greatest numbers appeared were TMP-Iarge dose, 
8-~10P-Iarge dose, TMP-small dose, and 8-MOP-small 
dose. Also in descending order, the groups in',which 
the greatest number of melanocytes underwent an 
increase in size were TMP-Iarge dose, TMP-small do-
seIB··MOP-Iarge dose, and 8-~10P small dose. 
To summarfze, TMP is superior to 8-MOP in incre-
asing the number and stimulating the morphologic 
development of melanocytes. 
PHOI'OBIOLCGY OF MELANIN PIG1ENTATION IN HUMANS OF 
SKIN TYPES I - VI. MA Pathak. and TB Fitzpatrick, 
Dept Dennatology, Harvard Med School, Boston, MA. 
The ultraviolet dose-response relationship for 
24-hour delayed erythema and 5- to 7-day pigmentation 
response (melanogenesis) in over 50 individuals of 
Skin Types I - VI has been examined. The minimal 
erythema dose (MED) and minimal melanogenic dose 
(~M») values for the WB spectntm (290 - 320 nm) 
and WA spectntm (320 - 400 nm) were as follONs: 
UVD (290-320 nm) UVA (320- 400 nm) 
Skin MED MMD MED MMD 
Type (ml/em') (ml/em') (lIe",') (lIe",') 
I 20-30 20, 35 
II 25- 35 15- 25 30- 45 15-20 
III 30-50 11- 25 40- 55 20- 30 
IV 45- 60 20-30 50- 80 20- 40 
V 60- 80 30- 35 10- 100 30- 55 
VI 80- 200 40- 100 > 100 30- 45 
The data indicate: a) MED values of the WB 
spectntm for Skin Types I - IV are about 700 to 
1,000 tirres less than WA Hill values; b) Skin Type I 
burn but do not tan; c) MMD for Skin Type II is 
about the same as MED; d) MMD for Skin Types III, 
IV, V, and VI is significantly less than their MED, 
both for WB and UVA spectra; and e) WA stimulates 
proliferation of melanoctyes and increased production 
of melanosares with little or no evidence of erythema 
and epidennal cell hyperplasia. Data indicate 
Jrelanogenesis can be stimulated by suberytherrogenic 
doses of WB and UVA in Skin Types II - VI. Sun 
protection factor values for melanin (constitutive 
pigmentation) in Skin Types II - VI range fran 1.5 
to 5.0 (supported by NIH grant 2-ROl-cA-05003-28). 
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SUN EXPOSURE HABITS IN PATIENTS WITH GALLSTONES. 
PRELIMI NARY RESULTS OF A CASE CONTROL STUDY. 
S. pavel*. V. Potocky**. W. Westerhof* 
* Department of De rmatology , Academi c Medical 
Cent rum. University of Amsterdam . The Nether lands . 
** Department of Rontgenology. Diaconessehui s . 
Groninge n. The Nether l a nds. 
Cholelithiasis is known to be one of the mos t fre-
quently occuring d i seases. However . the pathogenesis 
of gallstone formatio n i s still not f ully unde r -
stood. Particularly the factor s playing a role in 
the initiation of bile concrement formation are 
unclear. Our new theory on the gallstones pathogene-
sis s uggests that t he ac tivation of melanogenesi s 
in pigment ce lls may re s ult in the increased concen-
tration of melanin precursors in bile and their 
subsequent polymerizat i on i.e. t he formation of the 
nucle us of the f uture bile concrement. The activa-
tion of melanogenesis by sun light may the refo re be 
considered as a possible risk factor for gallstone 
f ormation. We studied t he solar exposure ha bits of 
a group of patients with gallstones and compared 
the data with those obtained from the group of age -
and sex-matched contro l s. People with positive atti-
tude t o s unbathing (1) . having skin type I or II (2) 
spending sometimes vacations in su nny areas (3) a nd 
using no protective sunscreens (4) were considered 
as being at risk. if at l east 3 of the menti oned 
conditiones were met. People considered as running 
no-risk met only one of the fo ur me ntioned condi-
tions. Our preliminary res ults show that people at 
risk have increased incidence of gall s tone disease 
(odds ratio 2.85) . 
'IRE OZONE DEPLETION MELANOMA. CONNECrION. 
LET I S HELP THE WORLD METEROLOGICAL ASSOCIATION MJRE . 
J.C. Redman, New ~i= Skin Cancer P):'oj. ,Albuou&,que N.A.S .A. has been ~n the forefront ot ongo~g Stud-
i es about man- caused depleti on of stratospheri c oz-
one , an increasing problem which affects the health 
of people the world over . Many meetings have been 
hel d in order to study this problem, and to take 
mea!:!ures to deal with i t effectively . Inasmuch as 
i t is ozone alone which absorbs UVR in the 240- 320 
run wavelengths, its =ntinued depletion poses an in-
creasingly significant r isk factor for the devel op-
rrent of malignant melanCll'as in humans . 
In addi tion to =ntrolling the pollution of our 
s tratosphere by international regulati on of those 
substances known to deplete atmospheric ozone , the 
author suggests that the IPCS could play an increas-
ed role in joining future talks be~ men of sci-
ence and men of government by stressing the signif-
icance of the spiralling escalation of melanana in 
recent years , probably a direct result of inadequate 
=ntrol of such pollution . 
He also suggests asking the scientific community if 
a cost- effecti ve way of manufacturing ozone and de-
livering it into the stratosphere might be develop-
ed , and then to do so, i f feasible . If not , to try . 
It is at least possible that ~1 international =n-
cern about a little black spot in the skin which can 
be deadly might represent a giganti c step forward 
in our ongoing quest for better understanding be-
~ the nations of the World. 
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INDIRECT EFF EC T OF UVB-IRP. AD IATION ON THE MELAN OCY TE 
SYSTE M IN COVERED SK IN 
1I1rika Sti er ner , In ge r Ros dah l, Ag neta Augustsson 
De partme nt s of Onco logy and Dermato logy , Sah l gre n ~s 
Hospital, S- 41 3 45 Gnteborg, SWEDEN 
Twe l ve hea lthy vo lon t eers (skin type II-IV ) rece ive d 
total body lIVB-irr ad iat i on 8 times du ring 17 days. 
Th e UV dose wa s the same fo r a ll i nd i v i dua 1 s and was 
increase d t o give a s l ight eryt he ma for ski ~ type I ~ 
nt a ll expos ur es . During th e irr ad iation a .225 em ' 
la rg e area of the l ef t buttock was p rotected with a 
(1on tra nsmitting mater ia l. Biopsi es we re tnken 
be f o r e a nd 3 weeks af t e r th e l ast UVB exposure from 
covered a nd irradiat ed buttock sk in. Th e me l anocyt e 
popu lation density was est imat ed in DOPA incubated 
sp l it sk in preparations by a ra ndom-dot procedure. 
( 1) 
The melanoc y te popul ation increased in both irradia-
ted (2-fold) and protect e d (1.5-fold) ski n . Th e 
increase in the prote cted s kin is probab l y du e to a n 
uvEi induced r e l ease of a systemic mitogenic factor 
as ea rl ie r obse r ved in mice. (2) 
Th e ex is t e nc e of such a mechan ism a 1 so in human s 
might be a 1 ink between UV exposu r e and me l a noma 
deve lopme nt in covered sk in. 
Ref.: 1. Ro s dahl I, Rorsma n H, Pigment Ce ll 1985, 
Bi o logica l, Molecular nnd Clinical Aspects 
of Pigment a tion, p. 555- 561. 
2. Ro s da hl I, J. In vest, De rmatol. 73:306-309 , 
1979. 
I NCREASE OF TYROSINASE BY UV-B IRRADIATION IN HUMAN 
CULTURED MELANOCYTES FROM SUCTION BLISTERS 
Y. TOMITA, \0/. TORINUKI and H. TAGAMI, Dept . of Derm., 
Tohoku Univ. Sch , of Med. Sendai, Japan. 
The mechani sm of delayed-type skin darkening by UV 
irradia tion has not been e lucidated yet. There may be 
two hypotheses about the mechani sm of UV-induced mel-
anogenesis . One i s tha t UV s timula t es melanocytes di-
rectly to increase the synthesis of me l an i n and the 
other is that cells a round the melanocytes in the 
skin may release me l anot ropic factor(s) by UV stimu-
lation and the factor (s ) induce(s ) the melanogenesis 
in the me l anocy t es . 
The direct effec t of UV irradiation on the melano-
genesis was examined by using t he culture of melano-
cytes obtained from the roofs of suction blisters pro-
duced on the skin of adult oriental volunteers . Since 
the epide rmal roof s of blisters did not con t ain any 
fibroblasts, and since keratinocytes did not a ttach 
to th e culture dishes in the presence of phorbol 12-
myristat es, many melanocy t es were obtained without 
contamination of other cells and direct effec t of UV 
irradiation on the mel anocyt es could be observed. 
Irradiation of lIV-B (2 6 mj oule /cm2 ' in al l) us i ng 
FL20SE lamp increased t yr osinas e in the me lanocytes, 
which was shown by the increasing intensity of the 
immunofluorescent staining us ing anti-tyrosinasr mono-
clonal antibody . This indicates that UV-R directly 
st imul ates the synthesis of tyrosinase and i ncreases 
the me l anogenesi s in the melanocy t es in the human 
skin. 
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SENSITIVITY OF MOUSE SKH:HR-2 TO ULTRAVIOLET 
LIGHT : PIGMENTATION KINETICS. Raphael Warren, 
Paul A. Gardner, and Jody C. Reed, Beauty Care 
Division, The Procter and Gamble Company, 
Cincinnati, Ohio, U.S .A. 
The hairless mouse, Skh:HR-2 was exposed to 
ultraviolet light over a two-week period at 
UV-doses ~nown to induce pi~mentation 
( IOOmJ/cm UVR and 300mJ /cm UVR). The kinetics 
of pigmentation during this two-week period were 
monitored using three i ndependent methods : 
a) spectrophotometric anal yses of skin darkening; 
b ) biochemica l analysis of skin me l anin; and 
c) histological anal ys is of DOPA -stained epiderma l 
cells . 
Within 2-24 hours of the first UV-exposure 
t he skin became lighter. This was associated with 
both a reduction in ski~ melanin content and a 
reduction in the number of DOPA-stained epiderma l 
cells. The degree of skin lightening, and t he 
reduction in melanin and the number of DOPA-
stained cells were related to the UV - dose. Over 
the next two weeks, skin pigmentation increased. 
Perturbations of each parameter were direct ly 
related to both the duration of UV-exposure and 
the UV-dose . Since the histological DOPA assay 
may be interpreted as a microtyrosinase assay, the 
results suggest t hat preceding the melanin induc-
ing effect of UV-irradiation, me lanocytes may be 
sensitized to UV-irradiation resulting in their 
immediate inactiVation. 
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STUDIES ON THE MECHANISM OF ENHANCED PIGMENTATION 
IN TRANSFORMED MELANOCYTES TREATED WITH 
8-METHOXYPSORALEN (8-MOP) AND UVA LIGHT. Edward 
J . Yurkow and Jeffrey D. Laskin. UMDNJ-Rutgers 
Medical SchOOl, Piscataway, N.J. 088)4 
Psoralen (8-MOP), in combination with UVA 
light (PUVA), is a pot ent inducer of skin tanning. 
To study the mechanism of PUVA induced 
pigmentation, we used B16/C3 mel~noma cells grown 
in vitro. 8~MOP (1 ~M) and UVA (0.69 J/cm2) were 
found to increase melanin production by the ce lls 
3-4 day s following treatment. Enhanced 
melanogenesis was associated with a 4-fold 
increase in tyrosinase act1V1ty in the cells. 
This increase was determined to be due to altered 
kinetics of enzyme turnover and isozyme 
biosynthesis. Using a highly specific antibody 
produced in our laboratory, tyrosinase was 
immunoprecipitated . from cells pulse-labeled with 
35S-met h10bine. PUVA i~creased the rate of total 
em:yme synthesis and, at the s.ame time, decreased 
enzyme degradation. Untreat ed cells produced at 
least four distinct tyrosinase isozyme s ranging in 
molecular weight from 50,000 to 70;000 daltons. 
PUVA increased the levels of t .hese isozymes it;! the 
cells and induced the production of several 
additional isozymes with molecular weights ranging 
from 69,000 to 90,000 daltons. T\:lese data 
demonstrate that alterations in tyrosinase 
turnov er and ' isozyme patterns are responsible for 
enhanced pigmentation induced by PUVA in B16/C3 
melanoma cells. Supported by NIH grant ES 03647. 
